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MAXWELL MOTOR CC?MPANY,
. Inc.

DETROIT, MICHIGAN

HoU) the Experience of

,Years Saves Mon,ey 'in

.ru, -Post-War' Maxwell

.

'
.. II

THE run of 300,000
Maxwells to date saves"

you many a 'worth while

dollar in the new
Post-War

Maxwell. Those 300,000

- 6. They taught how to get

the most .mileage but of'a

gallon of gasoline, a pint of

oil and a set of tires.�

saved in many ways.

1.' They taught "short

: cuts" in manufacturing.

7.
.

They taught how to
Moremlillspllrgallon b ild th th I
Mor. millis 0" tlrlls u.. _a car at e ess

•
,;P'$killecJ driver would find

.•.
_

. sfrhple'to operate and take care of.
� . .

-.

.

2. They eliminated all experi�' 8. They taught that itwas
better

mental work-you don't have to to build more and take less profit .

pay for a single engineering per car rather
than build.less and

mistake...
take more profit per car.

-'3. They develope� quantity 9. They taughthowto put
more

production which has reduced and more value in the car with-

"overhead."
out increasing its cost,

�. They enabled qwmijty· pur- This Post -Wat,,': MaxweJl is

chases; and better materials are next year's car, It contains fea-

'bought at lower costs.
tures developed during the war,

5. They taught how to build an
many' of which will 'find their

almost trouble-proof car; you sel-
way into other cars in the 'sum-

.

dom take a Post-War Maxwell

.

rner of 1920.
.

-

to a repair shop.
Price . $9��5

. f. o. b. Detroit

.-
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ADVERTISEMENTS
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WE GUARANTP.'E that •••ry dlsplar ad,.rUoor In

this Issue I.. rellabl.. Should any ad••rtlser b.reln.

deal dishonestly with lib)' subsertber, we will m.....

"ood tho amount or your )088, provided auch tranaac

tlon occur. within on. month from date of thl. tuue.

tl::tf�t!8tore�,!:d.t��.g� ltr�,:n�t�on3�?o�b:rt����'
Iract that ID ",ItIDI to ad••rUs.r. you'

state: "I laW,

yeur adv.rtlume.t
In the Farme,. �II,II and ,Breeze."

AR'!'HUR CAPPER,
PubU.her

_

F. B, NICHOLS,
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-
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ADVERTISING
RATE -

60c,an agate line. ,Circulation
110,000.

Changes In advertisements or orders to discon

tlnue adVertisements must reach us not Inter thon

Saturday momme, one week In advance of the date
.

of pubtlcatton. An ad cannot b. stopped or changed

atter It 10 inserted In .. pa"e and the page hal been

electrotyped. New advert1sementa can be accepted

any time Monday.
\

SUBSCRIPTION
RATES, One dolwr a -,.earl three' -,.eara

two do1ian.

,

OUR TWO ,BE8T SUBSCRIPTlQN
OFFERS

'·One old IRlbeleriber _d ODe .ew .u1Nlcriber, H _at togetlLer, CIUl get

The Farmer. Mall and
Breese one -,.ear for 11.60. A club of three

-,.earl-,. .ublle1'lption
.. J H Rat together. an

:for t2.

I' •

Passing .Co�ment�By
its mains, transmtsslon

lines ,01' pipe lines either

in 01' out of the city when petitions have been,

'presented. and agreements entered into by per

sons along the proposed extension 'that will In.

the judgment of the mayor and city council

or city _commission, produce
sufficient revenue

to pay, interest on the cost of extension and

the operation 'cost,

'

All cities in the state of less than 50,000 in

habitants are' authorized by Chapter 111, to

levy' a tax .of not to exceed % mill on the dol

lar on aH taxable property in the city for the

purpose of maintaining and operating sewage

...
dlsposal plants.

'

'

'

Free Public Libraries..

'C
HAPTER 112' provides that upon the

presentation of a petition of 25 pel' cent

oCthe res_idell;t tax payers of anY,.city

to the mayor and council or the city

,_commisljlion ask!hg, that a special election be

called fIJI' that purpose,
the city government

shall submit the question (If the establishment

and maintenance of a free public library and

• reading room. If the election results in favor

.

of the proposition the mayor and council or

_the city commlsston. shall thereafter levy an

nually a, library tax of not to exceed % mills,

on' the dollar, provided that in cities having a

population of 40,000 or more the annual lev.y

shall not exceed % -mills on'. the dollar.

Chapter 120 provides for an annual audit of

the financial affairs of any city df the first

class. The auditing committee provided for,

;shall consist of three
expert bookkeepers, two

of them appointed by ttle city authorities and

one by the judge or judges of' the district
court

in the county In- which the city is located-

The accountants shall receive for their serv

ices not to exceed $15 a day of 8 hours. No

accountant shall be appointed who 'has been'

in the service of the city within
two years prior

to his appointment or who 'is a relative of the

district judge.
Chapter 121 provides that cities of the first

class operating under the commission form of

government, have authority to issue bonds in

nn, amount not to
exceed $25,000 to, pay running

expenses when the funds of the city have be

come insufficient to pay operating expenses.

Chapter 12 fixes the rate of taxation that

t:.lay be levied in ettles- of the first class
having

less than '30,000 inhabitants; for general rev

enue 2� mills, for opening and widening of

streets, grading same, and for building bridges,

culverts and sewers and foot walks 1 mill; for

library fund 4-10 mills; fOr water fund 7-10

mills; for IilJht fund 9-10 mills.

\

T. A.".McNea.t
gather and so they organized "a membership

_

campaign. As farmers came to town they were
-

asked' to join the farm bureau, and pay annual

,

dues of, $1
.

each. Tbe call)paign for member

shlp went along pretty well. In a short time

about 600 member's were obtained' and the

merchants thought they had done a good work,

Now what did these farmers who had joined

and P!lid thetr dollars do?
.

Why, most 'of them

went back to their work and paid/no more at

tention to the farm bureau. The next year

when' they were asked, to-renew, thelli>said
that

they had received no benefit- from- the bureau,

which was probably' true, and therefore they

did not care to keep up their membership.
Their

reasoning was on a' pal' with that of a man

who would ,buy an automobile or any other

piece of machinery and then never use it. In

that case his Inveatment was simply a waste

.ot money, hilt it did
not prove that he did not

have II. good machine 01' that he might not wave

received a great deal of benefit,.firom
the ma-"

chine. It was his fault, not the fault of the

machine.

.

It seemed to me that the trouble with -tbe

farm bureau in the county referred to was that

the bureau had been 'started. the wrong way.

I made a suggestion to the persons
interested

in keeping up the organization. I do not know -

whether they acted 011 it or not, but this was '

my suggestion. In every community there are

natural hom leaders. Maybe- there is one-dom-:

inating character in a township. That man

may he a booster -or .he may be a knocker, but

in-either case lie has the qualttles of Ieadershlp,

If he happens to' be a knocker his influence

retards progress in that community. If
he is a

booster the ol>JJosite is' true.' ,The
dominant man,

is always 'an egotist, 'not necessarily an of

fensive egotist, but a man who believes in him

,self and who likes to have others defer to his

opinions. I suggested that'
the first thing to do

was if possible to get' the co-operation of these

. natural
.

leaders -among the farmers in e,v�ry

community. Get them interested in the farm

bureau and it will be Ii success; without
their

eo-operation it will be a failure. These dom

inating' men always can � obtained if the right

way is taken to approach t'hem.

Farmers often- complain much because they"

get the worst of aneal in an economic way as

they say, but how can they expect anything else

if they refuse-to work together for their
com

mon good ? The principle on which the farm

bureau is. founded is correct, but the farm

bureau will be useful or a failure just in pro

portion to the use that, is made of it by the

farmers themselves.

The Farm Agent

AGOOD
many of the same-men who cri,ti

cize the farm bureau also' criticize the

farm agent. The question of whether

�

. a farm agent is a benefit or not, de-

pends on two things; .the agent himself and

the kind Ofl co-opera tion-he gets from tJle farm

ers. There are farm agents no doubt who are

not worth their salary, but there are other

farm agents who are 'worth many times their

salary. We have here in Sllawn� county :1

young man, Mr. Blecha, who is worth a good

many times his salary. One Kaw Valley potu to

grower says that Mr. Blecha's good work ill

treating potato blight and
other dtseases which

attack the potato saved him not less than $5,OOn

-this year. I have not a doubt that other po

tato growers were benefited as much in pro

pontlon as was Mr. Kelsey. They certainly were

if they followed Mr. Blecha's advice and gave

heed to his demonstrations.

"I have found most of the farm agents I hllve

met with in different parts of the state, earnest',

int�lligent young men who are enthusiastiC

about their work. I am certain that. if tile

farmers of the counties in which they are 10'

cated will work with' them tljey can be bellP'

fited. I have not found the"e young men s,,"I'11

headed or possessed with the notion that tllt'Y

know. it all. They are entirely willing to lea I'll

from 'the experience of the farmers in the

'counties where they are located, but, they
11:1\ �

made, a study pf the jcience of agriculture
IllI(

CHApTER
08 of the session laws makes

,

it the duty of the county'engineer in

every county to make a--careful inspec

tion of all bridges and culverts in the

county and to make Ii- report to the county clerk,

giving an estimate of all repairs and mainten

ance necessary to keep the brtdges and culverts

iIi reasonably safe condition for public traffic.

This report is to be made ·if possible between

April and July, for the Information of the

county
commissioners.

Based on' the report of the county engineer

the law makes it the duty of the commissioners

to 'd�termine what new bridges and culverts

are to: be constructed during the year and to

make a levy sufficient to provide for such con

struction and the amount necessary for repairs

and maintenance of those already constructed.

The levy' for construction, repair and main

tenance of bridges shall not be more than one

and' one-half mills on the dollar on all taxable.

property in' the county. Before the 1evy is

-made final and
effective .the

commtsstoners are

required to hold a public meeting an� heal' pro-.

tests if there are any, against the levy and

'.' against the bridge and culvert construction

contemplated,

In all counties except those having more than

30,000 population and containing two 01' more

cities of the second class, or one city of 'the

first 'class of less than "60,000 inhabitants, in

case the bridge to be constructed will cost not

to exceed $25,000, the commissioners shall ap

propriate the money necessary to pay for such

bridges f.rom the county _bridge fmid. In the

counties included in the exception mentioned,

the commtsstoners may appropriate as much as

$50,000 for· the building of a bri.dg�. ,

In case the cost of a bridge 01' culvert will

not exceed '$600 it, shall be paid for out of the

funds- of the township in which .It is located.

If the cost exceeds $600 the. county shall build.

and pay for it. In case the estimated cost

of a bridge is more than $25,000 in counties of

less"than 30,000 inhabitants which do not have

two cities of the second class in the county, the

law provides that before the commissioners can

make the necessary appropriation' the question

must be submitted to the voters of the county.

Chapter 99 amends the old law which re

quired that steam or gasoline threshing englnes,

traction engines and heavy engines or vehicles

,of great weight, should lay planks on bridges

before crossing these structures. Under the

new law this provision does not appry to trucks

or wagon>! which
with, their loads do not ex

ceed 5 tons in weight, nor does it apply to

bridges or culverts having a brick or concrete

or stone floor, covered with .not less than 4

inches of earth gravel, macadam
or other dur

able material.

The law also provides that in
case an engine

01' neavy truck or other heavy vehicle crushes

or damages any bridge or culvert
while cross

ing it, the owner or-driver of such
vehicle shall

place a warning sign in plain view of the per

sons using such bridge or culvert, at least
300

feet from either end of the bridge or culvert.

Building Hard-Surfaced Roads

CHAPTER
109 of the session' laws pro

vides that cities of less than 80,000 in

habitants and the counties in which

such cities are located, may enter into'

an
arrangement to build hard-surfaced roads

a distance of % mile or less beyond the-citY.

limits. When such arrangement is made a

benefit district is created in, the country be

yond the city limits by order of the county com

missioners and a benefit district within the

city, by the mayor and council or city com

missioners. The cost of the road so far as it

p.xtends beyond the city limits, is (livided as

follows: the city pays 30 per cent, the county

30 pel' cent; the
benefit district

within the city

limits pays 40 per cellt of
the cost of construc

Hon within the city and the benefit district out

side of the city limits pays 40 per cent of
the

(!ost of the road outside of the city limits. ,

Any city operating water works, fuel power

or lighting plant or sewer system
is authorized'

by Chapter 110 of 'tbe session.. laws to extend

Farm Bureaus

I
NOTE with considerable surprise and re

gret that at the meeting of county officers

here in Topeka last. week, the county com

missioners "took a slap" at the "farm

bureau." The objection made was that these

,

farm bureaus cost too much money. Some com

missioners, so the report states, told of ap

propriating as much, as $1,400 to sustain the

farm 'bureau in their counties and they did

not consider that they
had gotten the worth of

their money.
Now the farm bureau Is merely an Instru

mentality thru which farmers may get together

and discuss matters that pertain to their busi

ness. Getting together and discussing the prob

lems of farm life, exchanging suggestions, the

fruit of their
Indlvfdual experience or observa

tion, is certainly a good. thIng. � If the farm

bureau has not proved a help in any county it

must be because the farmers have failed to

take advantage 'of it.

A year or two ago I attended
a farm bureau

meeting in one of the best counties in the state

of Kansas. I found that the,farm
bureau was

in a state of decline. The few individuals who

. were interested in keeping-up the bureau were

badly discouraged. I found that the farm

bureau orgaJ:lization in that county' had bee,n

started in town. Some enterprising business

men in the county seat had, concluded that it

would be a good thing to, get the farmers to-

..
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Letters Fresh Frein
\

the Farm
Rural Discuss Crop 'Production; Lioestock Shipping, High

Lioinq, Farm r;abor and Other. Topics of Interest
Cost

Folks
,\

I
MUST compliment Senator Cap- Co-operative shipping of livestock has the porch and farm machinery is scat- articles he writes for his papers, of

per on his "maillen speech" In-the been very successful in many Kansas tereel between the house and the road'. , which I am a reader and have been

Senate recently. He took the communities. It is believed that great Ah! Here he has dropped his brush, for a number of years, I take the Iib- v

'farmers' part. He is one of the progress can be made along tbis line spilled the paint and paint cans over el1ty to ask a few Questions.

few that have not forgotten the man in the next few years. The .ofrlce .or the backyard and littered it up badly. We get a great deal thru the papers

who toils. I am a farmer and stock the National Federation of Co-operative But let us go on. Is this a dream? about the high cost of living. What

raiser in a small way and I know that. Livestock Shippers is at 906 Royal In- No, unfortunately it is a.picture
of the do you think is the main cause? We as

Senator Cappel' was telling the truth. 'surance Building, Chicago; the tedera- real. Where there should be pretty farmers thinkthat the packers are one

'It has cost 34%c it" pound to ra ise tion will be pleased to be of all the homes with boys and girls ornamenting of the main causes, and too many

cotton this year, and hogs have faUen service possible to local associations. the surroundings, and enjoying them- middlemen a�e another main cause.

in price about 8 cents from July prices Organizing Secretary. E. J. Trosper. selves, the space is too often a twin- It seems to me that there have

and if tbey continue to decline they barn and' houseyard, chjefly occupied been enough investigations made and

will drlve the stockmen �nto bank-, A Story of Two Farms by cattle, hogs and hens, and the boys enough money spent in making these

ruptcy, I am a Democrat for !he same 'iThe landscape 'painter takes a piece
....
and girls are in the background, Is inves�igations to have some kind of

reas?n that Senator Capper IS. a Re- of white canvas, spreads it on his this wise 01' right? There is more legislation to put a stop to some of

publican, because I believe he IS bon- easel, paints on It green fields, bills, 'ready money in stock than in children, these wrongs that are being done.

est and that goes a long way. running streams, trees and shrubs ; a' but: love
cannot be bought nor sold and Thinking that in Senator Capper we

Des Arc, Ark. J. B. Clements. beautiful picture that charms the eye. should live thru eternity. The surplus have a man who".1s trying to adjust
the matters for welfare of the common

•
Cost of Productlqn

�IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII§

people and 'also the farmers wllo are

The most 'important problem before §_= :_� the backbone of the' nation, L would

the American farmer today is that he C' II- .ti B rgaining
like to know what..i� to be the outcome

should be educated so that he may! Q ec IVe, �a I

'

,

i of these vital questions.
_/

take .Into account the average cost- of :: ,

,

= Adair county, Mo. is getting to be

production whicli must necessarily in- §i F F'
§ .one among the best organized coun-

elude .the fertility taken from the soil. � 0r ' armers � ties in the state and I wish to say

There Is n definite CClSt to the produe-,§,
§ I (honestly believe tha t the farmers

tion of beef, corn, wheat and other sta- §i

SENATOR
G�onna, of North Dakota, sald recently that he believed cer- § will stand by Senator Cappel' to a

pIe products of the farm. and just as § taln "disiugeuuous persons" were unfairly criticising the Capper- § man in his efforts to bring about: leg-

long as the farmer is compelled to put §i Hersman bill. His attention was called to an editorial in a New York § islation that' Will, better their condi-

these products on the market without § newspaper charging that those promoting the bill were trying to obtain, § tions. 'Ve also would like to have a

regard to cost, just so long will the § for the tarmer the privilege of breaking certain laws, Senat?r Grolll?a § stop put to this "strfke mania" which

American farmer be subject to the §i declared that this did not accord with the facts and nowhere III the hill § is taking this country at present and

greatest handicap, that is being placed' § was such a demand made.
.

§ which will .cause untold suffering this

on any enterprise by a civilized people. § -'1'he Nd;·th Dakota statesman saill he would heartily co-operate with the § 'winter if not checked. I believe I am

You realize, and so do I, that to a § National Board of Farm Organtzatlons in its efforts to obtain legislation § safe in saying that if anything in the

certain extent this is the fault of the § which would give to agriculture the, specific right to market collectively its § way of petitions is needed from the

farmer, yet if there is not national et- § products.
'

,
§ people of this county, just let it be

fort to correct this evil, this country § The Senator declared that he would oppose with all the energy he pos- § known and,Jhey will be toi-thcointng,

will realize when too late that our re- §i sesses the Edge amendment to the deficiency bill providing an uppropria- §, Kirksville, Mo:' O. G. Davidson.

sources have been wasted and like § tion to be made available for the prosecution of leaders 'of farm organiza- § ,

Rome the nation will fade away. Prl- § tlons. He said he would oppose it because if it is adopted a "flood of §

d
_

_ Asks 'Protection for Fanners

madly, the prosperity of the nation e- § frivolous prosecutions would result."
§

pends upon its agricultural resources §i "Fa rmers are not seeking any special prtvileges ; they are not trying ,§ I wish to write to you of a matter

and if the farming people who produce § to shelter guilt behind any statute," said Senator Gronna, "and nowhere § that is very-deal' to me. 'Being a

the staple arttcles-of food are not remu- § in the Capper-Hersmun bill is there even a suggestion that they desire to § farmer and in love with my work, ,I

nerated properly then the great § break the law when it suits their purpose to do so. OIl the contrary what § know that if we are to live as a nation

mass of people will degenerate. i�to � they desire is that the Federal Congress tell them in plain language what � somethtng must be done to save our

serfs,._ TIle fact that ten�ntry IS. Ill- §' their rights under the law are. There is no question but that' after asoer- § agricultural interests from additional

creasing tends to prove tins assertion. § taining these rights tbey will govern themselves accordingly. § exploitation by the interests organized

I am pleased to' note tha. t tl,le Se
..cretalr·.y §__ "There should be no my.stery about this matter. Innocent heads of §_

against them. Seuator Cappel' seems

of the Kansas state board of agricultu
e

.. , to realize as few men in the United

b
'

. 1 .. t ' xui § worthy farm organizations have for a number of years lived [n a state of § States do, the critical condition agr'i-

as a C�m?aIgn.UJl(
er way 0 as�er ��� § uncertainty as to their position before the law, Some have proceeded with § It

..

adS nt�ar afs possl�le fthehceOStt °afndt beefPol?e § fear and trembling. lest a naturally
innocent transaction be construed into §

cu ure IS III at=the present/time.

thUC
IOn 0 bean aCtIebl? I wel

U '. of p 0
§ a violation of the Clavtun anti-trust law, Entirely free from either actual § The government has skinned us on

ere.can es a IS ie a price I' - = .

t ti 1 'It th 'to ·th I h b "
.. I har 1

=' OUl' wheat the last few years. Then

duetion, the investigation will have to § 01' m en IOna .gm, es� CI I�ens, never e ess, ave ed] sore y lalaSSe( § to Icap the climax, tbe packers are

t 1 T'
.' 1 f· eal' The § by the uncertalllty of thell' position. , §

ex ell( mer a pepo( 0 y < s.
, § "I have heard of instances where farmers have hesitated to discuss with § taking from us what little the go"i'ern-

gthrell'Atest ?pportUgl?�.ty IttO �1.lslCt'(�sSstoopekn[]ot\?, § their neighbors questions of acreage under cultivation, price of crops and § ment left. A few of us have some,

e mellcan a ncu ur}. " =
tl l't' f I' t I h

. .
.

1 tl t ' t·
= hogs and cattle on hand that we bave

th t f ,'" d ct'on and the receiving § Ie com I IOn 0 Ives oc" anng 111 mm( la some per.son lllay cons I ue §

fe cos 0 PlO t�l
1

•

e S cl 'pI'I'ce�' § what they say into an effort to form some' sort of an illegitimate combina- (§ to sell b'efore long, and the packers

o a remnnera Ive Pl'lc. u I '" ;; t' It' t '" t f tIl" l't' tl t f .' 1 ].
;; are cutting us to the very quick on

'11 b' t tl f
.

g 0 IlI'tl'es;; Ion. IS 0 "e away rom lese la I assmg COll< I IOns la a 1 III ea( ers ;;

WI rlllg 0 Ie anum c mmu
' =

I Itt 'I Ct' tl t b'I" 1
.

I t' Th
= them These hogs lla\'e eaten a g (1

th f·t f d 'j ho es with § lave soug I 0 1Il( uce ongrpss 0 give lem s 'a I lzmg egis a IOn. ey §.
' 00

e com or so. m? er 1 �, § are tired of a condition under which they can't stand still and are afraid § deal of high priced feed and now when

agreeable aSSOCiatIOns, sumtary sur- § t '" . I 1"

§ they are about ready for market the

d· g� holesome food and that;;
0 ,,0 ,1 lea( ,

..;; k
'

roun 111 s, "V
.'

'
•

,§ Senator Gromlll said a number of organizations in the country were § pac -ers are skinning us alive. Reg-

content�ent which accom�:��e:
a ���:� � simply marking time because they didn't know for a certainty whether § ulate the packers? I should say so.

!!erous . pelotPI.e·1 Rp:On�dunC��,t/and �ain- § their actions would he construed hy the Department of Justice as violative § Go after-them, You never need any

_

J.o� �grlcu ura
..

r u ,

il are the § of the anti-trust laws of the nation.
\ § more evidence than you have ·at the

tallllllg the ferhhty o� �h.e so. § "It is tiIlle that the farmer had a clear understanding of his rights in § present time, that the packers ao as

greatest assets to? a CIVIlIzed hnft��n. �, connection' with collectiye marketing," said Sella tor Gromlll, "and' as § they please in regard to the prices

Topeka, Kan. O. F. W y. § for the critidslll that the withholding of funds that would be' used for § they pay for livestock. About two

..
§ prosecuting heads' of organizations encourages disrespect of law, I have § months ago they made public what'they

For Union in Shipping � only to �ay that if i.t is shown th.at � crime has be�n-com'lollitted, no matter � intended to do, and they have done it.

The National Federation of Co-opera· § by whom, the machlllery of .Tllshce IS always available. '§ 'We must devise some way to make

tive Livestock Shippers is being or-'� .

"Congress is not withholding funds for legitimat� and proper. p.r?se�u- § farming profitable or we jeopardize

ganized for the benefit of oyer 2,000 5 tIons. WIII�t Congress does not want to �nconrage IS wholesale ImtmtlOn § the nation. The packers have liad

co-operative livestock shipping associa- § of prGs�c�lhons by the Departm.ent.of JustIce, �?unded only upon a contest- § their inning, and they have not made

tions in the United States, and 2,000 § able 0pllllOn by some Federal DISt�ICt .Attorney. Charles A. Lyman., § good. Now it is up to the farmer to

more which will, 'no doubt, be organized § Nahonal Board .of Farm OrgalllzatlOns. _

§ organize and set his own price based

in the nea;r future.

�lIIl1l1l1l1l1l11l1l1l1l11illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII�

on the cost of production. We have

It is a movement for the co-operative

'a number of organizations in differ-

shippers by co-operative shippers and Nature has spread out the beautiful cash that we get for stock, we leave ent parts of the United States, but

it will do or try to do exa-ctly what the canvas called Kansas, and thousands here, If we are good citizens, we go wha t we lleed is concentration and

co-operative shippers desire dom:!. It of industrious and intelligent artists to church and are told of the beauties centralization, under one head. That

is a truly co-operathte orgAnization 01'- are painting a great picture, so great of heaven, and ,varned to live so that necessitates a leader.

ganized without selfish aims or ambi- t.hat to see it, we must, take an auto- we may go there and enjoy them; but I know"of no one fiu these United

fions and every co-operatiye shipping mobile and ride' over the beautiful sur- if we train ourselves and our childreli States that understnnds the farmer

association iu the United States will face. There is one painting, a home; to live in disorde'r and dirt here, would better tha11 Senator Capper does, there

be accorded uniform representation and a pretty cottage, set on a green lawn; we not soon be lonesome in Paradise? fore I snggest if he clesires to be a

service, as far as is possible. Our only with trees, shrubs, and' flowers upon Heaven begins here, and the home that real benefactor, that he champion the

object is to serve the co-operative ship- it. Neat walks lead to the road, to is not ,a foretaste of it needs reforming. farmers' cause and organize them into

pel's. '1'he Natiqnal Federation or the barn, and to the ontbuildings. "Cleanliness lis next to Godliness." a national organization. It is their

State Federations can only do justice Electricity supplies the house with "Order is heaven's first law," Post, only salvation, and the only way we

to our cause when snpported by indi- light. p.nd wafur, helps Uw women up these signs, and cause them to be can insure national existence, I hope

vidl181 associations,
folks to wash and in other ways, practiced, and our homes will soon Senator Cappe1 will think this over

The activities of the Farmers Union, lightens 'labor. A lovely home, but change for tlie better. and I believe ne will agree with me

Equity, and other similar organizations let us go on, Here iR another artist Harpel' Co., Kan. James Glover. that it is the biggest job in the na tion

already have saved the co-operative at work. He is nearly <lone, but seems
today and that he should tackle it.

livestock shippers millions of dollars. to have gotten discollraged and left
Lyons"Kan. R. G. Mohler.

The i\1innesota State association of the 'pietm:e incomplete. The house is High Cost of Living

Co-operative Livestocl{ Shippers have unfinished" unpainted and stands, it Being a strong believer in co-opera-

saved the shippers of Minnesota nearly seems, in the barnyard. The hogs and tion among ,farmers and knowing that

3 million clollars during the past few cattle are running over what should Senator Cappel' is also, by the stand

fears.
be the lawn., T4!:! chicl,ens roost on he is taking in the Senate and »y tbe

Up to this time the eye fails to dis

cern anything that has been done about

the high cost of living except tI)(' nlti·

mate consumer.--Lexington Herald.

\
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Apply Manure In the ..Winter
_.

�

Topdressing Wheat and Alfolfa Now Will 'Protect These 'Crops Aqaitist

Freezing and Soil Erosion Resulting from Wiild and Rain

B
!ARNYARD manure is the most

.
valuable when applied in a

fresh condition. It loses its

value very rapidly when piled
in loose, shallow mounds in the barn

yard or when left exposed to winte,
·rains and snows. ·Manure left loosely

piled for six months has been known

to lose more than 50 per cent of its

value. It should be the practice when

ever possible to apply manure to the

cultivated fields as fast as w-1's pro

duced. Since most. of the manure on

farms is produced dur-ing the winter

months when cattle are in the barn

and feed lots, it' will be necessary to

apply a large portion of the manure
during the winter to 11void loss.

There are many advantages of

spreading manure durlng the winter

months." M6re labor is usually avail

able on the farm to do such work at

this season of the veal'. If it is nec-

essary to hire help, '1t is often possible _

I

so to distribute the, labor by hauling Mannre Shonld be Spnad as Evenly and Thinly 08 Possible. To Accomplish

the manure in the winter that em-
This a l'llanure Spreader Is Almost Indispensable 011 Any Good Farm.

ploymeut is provided the entire year,

and consequently better labor obtained

than would be possible if it was hired

for only the summer months. The

winter is also the best season to spread
manure on many of the crops that are

·benefited m-ost by manurtng.

, Whea t Is one of the best crops on

which to apply manure during winter.

The manure can be spread any time
.

after the wheat. is well started in the

fall until it begins rapid growth the

next spring. It is best to spread the

manure early enough in the winter to

provide. protection to the wheat dur

ing the coldest weather. The manure

should be spread evenly and rather

thinly, otherwise the-, wheat might be

injured. Usually an application of

three to five spreader loads to the

acre js the most practical amount to

apply. A: top dressing of manure ap-

the preparatIon of the seedbed' for al

falfd and therefore will not, injure the

young crop. -Manure used in this way

is often instrumental in obtaining a

stand of alfalfa on thin soil where the

crop would have failed the first sea

son had it not been used. Manure can

also be applied to good advantage in

winter on ground to be planted the

next season to' corn, kafir or 'any of

the sorghum crops. .

Spread manure as thinly as it is pos

sible to apply it with the spreader, It

is far more valuable' when applied in

this wav.; Heavy appllca tlons of ma

nure may produce u- higher. yield on
J

the area of laud covered, but the in

crease in yield will be much less for

the total quantity of manure applied.
Should- the weather become dry and

urttavorable, such applica tions .actually
may injure the crop. On the college'

farm, at Manhattan. there .81'e two

plots of alfalfa tha t have been top
dressed with manure each whiter for
the "past nine years. On one plot, the

manure is applied a t the rate of 2Yz'

will 'be well pulverized and evenly tons to the acre and on the other; at

spread. In order to get the best re- the rate of 5 tons. The average yield

suits, the manure should be worked for the plot receiving 2% tons. of ma

into the ground the next spring with nure has been 2,207 pounds. of hay

an alfalfa cultivator or va disk set more than the uumauured plots while

straight and weighted. Manure con- -the average yield for the plot recelv

taining much straw, corn stalks or ing 5 tons has been 3,507 pounds in

other forms of coarse organic matter excess of the untrea ted plots. The in

cannot be used very satisfuctorily on crease in /yield has been greater with

alfalfa. the heavier application, but the in-

The verv'best use to make of manure crease for each ton of manure applied

in winter is to apply it to wheat lund has been much .greater for the lighter

or ground to he sown to oats the next applica tion, In l'act�· if the alfalfa

spring where these crops are to be fol- hay 'is valued at $10 a tou, each ton of

lowed byl alfalfa the next .flj.ll. Manure manure applied at the rate of 5 tons

applied in this way has an opportunity to the acre has been worth $3.50,

to decay partly and for the plant food while with the Iighter application

to become .a vn ilable for the alfalfa 'eaCh ton was worth $4.40. It is only

plants during the early period of their when manure is abundant that it

growth. Any weed seed applied with .should be applied in any but the' very

tile manure also will be killed during lightest quantities.

-By L. E. csu

plied to whea t in the fall of�n pre

vents winter klll ing, act.s as a mulch

to prevent evaporation and to hold

rain and snow, prevents the soil f'rom

blowing and injuring the wheat, and

tlre next spring provides plant food,

thus enabling the crop to make a bet

ter growth and a bigger yield. At the

Kansas State Agrtculturaf .eollege at

Manhattan, wheat top dressed with

2% tons of fresh ll1anur� in December

has produced as an average for 8

years of 7'% bushels 1I10re gra lu to the

acre than wheat not manured. 'With

wheat at $2 a bushel, the manure ap

plied to wheat in this way has been

worth '$6.20 Ii ton.•
Old fields ot alfalfa also cau be

manured to best advantage during the

winter months. The manure should

be applied with a spreader s,o that it
•

The Safest Depth for Plowing
The High Cost of Labor Makes' It Imperative to Eliminate All Useless Work

and All Utuiecessaru Items of Expense' .

BECAUSE
soils differ in their

physic!ll nil ture and because

the effect of packing rains

varies from one region to an

other, there is no a'rbitrary depth that

_
can be set for plowing. Yet there are

certain general raets that have been

determined regarding it. These are:

1. It does not increase crop produc

tion to plow deeper than approxhna te

Iy 7 inches.

2. Both the frequency and depth of

plowing can be decreased without a

reduction in crop yield, by a rotation

of crops on the Tand. •

Plowing is the'most costly of the

operations connected with producing a

crop aud the cost of plowing increases

with the depth of plowing whether

horse power or tractor power is used.

In a per'iod of high costs, this, ma tter

of depth of plowing is of special im

portance. The reason for any plow

ing is first because a ceuta tn amount

of plowing increases crop yields. Man

kind is always seeking the easiest way

of doing things, so it is certain that

•
I

.

plowing would not be practiced if the

operation of plowing thruout the-ages

had not proved profitable.

What Tillage Accomplishes

The second important reason for

plowing is t.o incorporate in the soil,

the crop residues and thus clean the

surface of the fields for tillage and

seeding implements. The conclusion

that it does not pay to plow \
deeper

than approximately 7 inches is taken

from ,evidence of plowing trials in a

number of different sta tes. In 18!l2,
it was found in plowing for corn in

.Jllinois that plowing 2 inch�s deep

gave a yield of 54 bushels an acre'; 5

inches deep, 57.5 bushels; 10 inches

By M. C. Sewell
five years in four different counties

showed except. in one county, that

nearly as large yields were obtained

from S-inch plowing as rrom . deeper

plowing. Other plowing tests in Utah

under dry farming conditions reported
'in 1D15 resulted in lIO inutertal differ

euces in yield. f'rotu plowing depths
vn rying from [j to "t� inches. In Penu

sytvunia. f>10wing tests lia ve been coil
ducted since ID10. 'I'he a veruge yields
do not show that 1110IYing deeper than

7.G"inches has increased the yield. Tile

crops grown in these tria Is were corn,

harley, oats, wheat, alwllfa, clover,

and timothy.
•

"_
F'l ve years' results 08f plowing tests

are available from Okla houin . No dif

ference was found in 7, S aud 9-inch

plowing, III Ohio pructica llv no (lif·

fercuce was ohta inud between 7.G-inch

and lG-inch plowing over a period of

f'ivo years, 1\)00 to l!l1G. The crop'

grown were corn, oa ts, whea t a nil

clover.

.

/

deep, 56.0 bushels; no plowing but 34.1 bushels. Eight inches plo�'ing

disking shallow, gave a yield of 56.4 gave the. highest yield, 3ri.1 bushels.

bushels. In all of these instances, the Here the difference in yield between

fields were kept free of weeds by hoe- 8-inch and 4-ilJeh plowing would not

ing' and no cuttiva tton was given after pay for the extra cost. At Utah in

pla n tlng. From these corn yields, plowing for .wheut, records were kept

shallow dtsktng proved as effective as in 1802 of yields from vn rlous depths

2.5 01' 10 inch plowing. of plowing. Four-Inch plowing pro-

Similar plewing records were kept duced 14.1 bushels ; 6-illch plowing

for foul' years in Indiana about the 13.3 bushels; 8-illCh plowing 14.7 bu

.same time. The depths of plowing for shels ; and 10-iIH:h-;- 14.4 bushels an

corn in these" trials varied from 4 acre. In this trial the 4.-iuch plowing

inches to 16 Inclres. Plowing 4 inches produced nen I'I.V as much as the S 01'

deep gave n corn yield of 33.7 bushels 10-illeh plowing'.

ami lU ruches deep gave a yield of I Later tests ill Utah conducted for

Effect of Good Rotation

In Kansas, with a rotation of corn.

oats a'ild wheat, 3-inch plowing 1'0t'

whea t has produced a" Uluch -whea L

r corn, and oats as 1::!-inch 01' 7-inc],

plowing for whea t. The Dr.vland 0[

fice of the United Stutes DepartulClit
of Agriculture reports from \Vorl, iJl

10 different states of the Great PlniJls,

tha t deep tillage does llOt pay in thnl;

area as a whole. .

From these numerous instances {\[

plowing tests in 'Various parts of ti,l'

_ United States, we draw the concln�ioJl

that it does not pay to l)low deept":
-than au' approximttte 7 inches. _'1'11'1 \
the dept!l' of plowing can be decreas('(

by practicing a rotation is dell rl.Y

shown by tile results of many te"ts,
Ordillllrfty It Does Not Inerea..e Profitable Crop Production to Plow Deeper

Thab Approxl�lllltely 7 Inches But No Arbitrary Del.th Can be set.
/
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,Packers Ask Fair 'Treatment given it by the Constitution to decla�

Our attention has been called to a W'ashington Comment W!l;_ihe contl'oversy-- was whether tlliletter signed by 0, S. Reeves of WH- ", -

'

, President alone, or the President' a.-mot, Kan., headed "Livestock Men ' -

the Congress acting together, should de,;, Need 'Relief," which was published in -:«

By Senator' Capper cide 'when action was required a"-The Farmers Mail and Breeze of Oc-
. .what action should be taken to PrMtober 11. The first part or this letter

_, teet other nations against aggressi�charges that' the packers manipulate attacks.meat prices at will. But it is obvious
From the beginning, I emphaticalJtthat the packers cannot sell meat jm- THE great treaty fight' hasn't ward the Peace Treaty and the League insisted that Congress should deter.less the public will boy it, and pay a ended, but the treaty has been re- of Nations. I have wanted' to 'see a mine when and how, this governmentprlce which will leave a reasonable jected-virtually by ,the Presi- world agreement for the promotion and should intervene in behalf of anotherprofit. Mr. Reeves would undoubtedly dent's decr��and it is exceedfngly preservation of peace and a better un- nation under Article 10.

.

be surP.l:isetl if he knew that daring doubtful whether 'a world League of derstanding between nations. I studied Another most objectionable feature ofthe first seven months of this y�ar Peace will grow out; of the-Great War. the document of 537 pages with the the pact was the six to one votingwith <inly one or two exceptions, . this I regret the apparent defeat of tile greatest care, and listened to every power of the British empire. ,I cancompany lost money Oil its ,beef opera- treaty. I still hope to see it ratified. speech on ths floor of the Senate, The not think of anything more humlltattions every week after crediting mar- It can be resurrected 'at the regular further the discussion proceeded, .tile ing than to have the United Staterket prices for hide" and other by- session in December, but this is up to 'more 'apparent it became t.hat the participating in a groat world league, ilt.products. And yet thls is an absolute President Wilson and can be done only Peace Treaty was 'an unsa tlsfactory , which .this country has one vote only:fact, supported by our business records with explicit reservations substantially and Inadequate one-sided pact. In -Its as compared to....the six votes given tIS>which are open to inspection or audit the same as were supported last week original form its tendency unmistak- Great 'Britain. I did not hesitate toby any competent agency at any time. by myself and. others. ably -wa:, to embroil the United States express my emphatic disapproval ofWe are sending you, circulars' re- 'The Treaty of Peace with Germany m foreign quarrels, It �ave eve.ry this provision and of all others whichviewing the live cattle and dressed came to a vote after 60 days' considera- advantage to' foreign nations, Whlle-.1,nternationally made the United Statesbeef situation and, also the live hog tlon by t'he for611.gn relations committee the United States gained little or noth- of less importance than any other coun-and pork product situation during the and 70 days of debate on the floor of Ing in return for the great sacrifices try. <.
�past few months that fully explain the the Benate., demanded. of us. A majority of .the

'

Reservations Were Necessaryconditions for which Mr. Reeves holds President KUle<J Peaee L8'ague Sena�e soon.' came {o. thl conclusion, - Under the' 14 reservations perfecteclthE\PRCi{ers responsible, A perusal of It has been charged from the be- !hat If ratified at all, It �ust, be -done by the Senate majority, everything dethese circulars will disclose that funda-
ginning that many Senators opposing

III ��ch a manner as to insure to the
slrable, for peace could have been-mental world-wide conditions were the Umted States Its. unfettere� strength achieved, I believe, 'without repudiaj-it were actuated by partisanshiP' or and freedom of Will and actioncause of the decline in value 6f zneat

hostility to the President. No doubt " Ing the principles of republican gOY-.and livestock, over which condittons
many Senators supported the Peace Senate Shirked No, Responsibility ernment. The result would ha� beelithe packers have no control.
Treaty under pressure from the White The Senate majority at no time a League of Nations Incomparably be�However, he says In vthe last para- House, also a few Senators were influ- sought to have the nation shirk its tel' fitted for the world's peace, thaDgraph, "While I think the bills bElfore enced by their dislike of the President world responsibility. It attempted the league that would have beesCongress are almost too drastic, I don't and his autocratic methods, but after nothing more than to keep our coun- evolved from the covenant 'Il;dopted alithink they will make matters ahy listening to both sides of the debate, tryout of the meshes of an entangling Paris.

'.

'

worse than they are." Packers are I am convinced the great majority of treaty while making sure it should be In supporting ,the Peace Tr�aty withopposing this legislation because they Senators were actuated by motives of enabled to perform [ts full duty as one the safe-guardlll�,. reservations apbelieve ,it will' lead inevitably to more highest devotion to their. country. of the great powers. It did not, take proved by the majortty, I voted as mydrastic government Interference, with The Peace Treaty was finally re- from the covenant a single affirmative mmd and c?�sclence dictated was right.consequent increased expenses of' oper- jected by two separate votes-the Dem- provision that actually makes for peace. Some provisions of th.is complex docu-: atlon, which in turn can result only in ocrats first voting against ratifying it It simply attempted to, reconcile the ment were Involved �n doubt. I re-i lower cattle prices to producers or with protective reservations and then pact to the Constitution of the United solved these doubts III fa,:or of I?�higher I?eat prices. to consu�ers.. It voting for unreserved ratification. States and to serve notice that any country. It was not an entirely sa�l!l-'never WIll be possible to satisfy SIm-
. . "action under the league agreement factory document, ev.en then, and WIthultaneouslz producers and consumers, .

The Senate ma�onty had :\me�lc�n- must be subject to the limitations of the s�veral reservations adopte�; butfor if cattle prices rise consumers' will I�e� the Peace .'I�'eaty, II_Jaklll� It 1';1- the Constitution. It sought only to I believed most of the objectionablefeel the effect in higher prices for' f'Iuitely and definitely stronger. ThiS
,make sure tha€ our national indepen- features had been. re�oved and I wasmeat and will immediately demand was demonstrated not only, by unau-
deuce was not impaired.

'

( ready to accept It, III t�e. knowledgerelief thru their Congressmen. If on swel�.able arguments advanced by Re-
The 14 reservations proposed by the that we had made .provlslOu, shouldthe other hand, relief does come, due to publicans III powerful speeches, but �y Senate majority were in no sense de- the pact prove undeSll'?ble, 01' unworknatural causes, producers will Imme- SeI��tor Walsh, of ,Massachu,se�ts, III

structlve of tlle pln.'poses of the treaty. able, to get �H1t cred�tabl� .and h�>Ddiately complain because cattle prices a flnal appeal ,t� �llS DemocratiC, col- Their purpose was to relieve us of the orably, a� befits a nat ion Ilvlng strtctare falling. This ceaseless agitation lea�ues not to reject �?? ,Peace Treaty
menace of European politics, whether ly up to It�_ enga'1?e,ments, and a peol?le_will result in an increasing demand for merely �ecau�e they" ere unable to get
of kIngs 01' of peoples. whose toretgu l?O]JCY ever has been die __more radical reguliitton and, control of r��ervatlOns III the exact,f?rm t�ey de-
•• ..'

-

tated by a deSll'e to promote peace onthe pac'king industry by the govern- sited. But only Senators O",en, of UIlJ1!St OblIgations earth, and good will toward aU men.ment Oldahoma, and Pomerene, of Ohlo-ex- In my opinion, the chief objection to '

�
-So�e contend that regulation has cept thos� �iire, Dem�crats who had,op- the treaty, as submitted by the Presi-benefited rather than injured national posed ratlfl(��ltl�n Wlt�lOUt reserv�tlOns dent, is that it obligated the United,

,

" Id from, the begllllung-l!stened to hiS ap-banl,'!t, and that the same les�ll.ts wou
. peal So the Peace Treaty with reser-

States to selld its soldiers and sailorsfollow jf government superVISIon were " . to 31 other countries of the globc andextended to the pa�king industry. But va tl(!fS received 'only the seven Demo-
involved the possil.Jle sacrifiee of mil-the cas�S are not plll'aUel. National crab votes.', lions of lil'es of American boys in thebanks are fiduciaries of other persons' How Democrats Voted settlement of...selfish quarrels in which

money and- voluntarily place them- After the Democrats had voted we can have no interest and can feelselves nnder federal control in order against tlie Peace Treaty with these no sympatily with either side. 'Thisto obtain certain rights and privileges safeguarding reservations, they voted one-sided docnment mortgaged ourfrom the government. An'ii in the case for it, without resel'Yations, all except weal.t� al�d mortgaged our boys, as aof national banks there is not the in- Senator Trammell of Florida and the sacl'lfiee III every war that the futurecentive to political interference fol' the original five ilT�conciiables' on that'might bring forth, It obligated ys to
reasons outlined.

'

side. In this form the Peace Treaty dra,ft our boy� and send them WithoutIt is asserted that the proposed reg- was far less satisfactory to the people. theil' consent Illto aU the wal'S of theu1ntion is intended to protect the pub- I have not the slightest doubt that the world. I
lic from the alleged monopoly of the Peace Treaty with tile Lodge safe- I am u�terly opp�"e� to any ?I:ogramfive large packers, And yet no vaHd guarding reservations, would have been of that In�d, and ,It .IS m;v oplnlOll a?proof has heen, 01' can be, presented to ratified l.Jy the Sen_ate but for Presi- overv.:h�lllling maJol'lty of th� Amensupport this ('harge of monopoly. The dent Wilson"s stubbern insistence on. can Citizens take the same VieW.Federal

-

Trade Commission's report unconditional ratification, His letter, Coutl'ary to the contention of thecontains only gelleralizations and in- written to Senator Hitchcock just be- minori�y, the reservation made by thesinua tions which repeatedly have <been fore the vote, virtually directing the majority to Article 10 of the COVl-analyzed and answered by the pack- Democratic Senators not to consent to nant related to the question of wherecrs, The evils which this legislation the reservations, undoubtedly in flu- power should lodge in this country, andis supposed to correct do not exist. enced them to "stand pa t" for the Peace not to the question of \"ha t obli�a tionIf it is passed'it will be merely as a 'l'reaty in its or�inal form, the United States was to assume, Arsop to public ,prejudIce, damaging to I came to the Senate with an open Ucle 10 undoubtedly attempted to (Ie·the producer and consumer alike. ,mind and with a friendly attitude to- pril'e Congress tf the exclusil'e right'Ve tr11st that you will accord us
the courtesy' of your' colunHls for the
Imblication of this letter, thus allow
ing your readers_ to stndy the facts on
the otlJel' side of the case.

Sw,ift and Company.
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Nebraska's Good Luck
•T, D. Hackne�St." Paul, Minn.,

Bold the, Holstein bull, King Piebe
] 'onl iac Segis t.o the University of

,

Nebraska for $2,000_ three years ago.
r�inco that time he has sold two broth
(�I'S 1'01' �;20,000 and $7,500 respectively.JIb" Hnclmey recently offered the Uni
YCI';.:ity of Nebrasl,u $10,000 for this
111111. Dean E, A. Burnett of the col
�('ge of agriculture however sa:ys that
In nil probability the bnU '\l:Pl not
I�nve the --College. From the looks of
Il1e offspring by this sire at tl�COllege, Prof. Frandsen of the dairy(lep:ntment predicts his blood will

provc to be of great value in the col
ege herd.

Kansas Dulry Judging 'l'cum Th ..t ;\Von High"st lIonors ut Natlonul Duiry
Show: H. 'V. C,,,'c, G, C. An,lcrson, lluymond CUllll.bcll, E. E. GoUruun.

Washington, D. C.

,Dust-Free Mills' Safe
A stlliking postel' printed in 'colors,

telling in a few brief phrases a lesson
which should b' kuown by every em

ploye ill' every -'('ain and cereal plaJlt
in the country, has just ueen issued
by tile United States Department of
Agriculture in co·opcration with the
United States Grain Corporation, The
printed display is uvaililble for' free
distribution among all mill and ele
vator men amI others directly inter
ested in preventing dust explosions.
"Dust�free 111 i lis aud cleva tors are ex

plosion proof" is the mcssnge pro
claimed on the poster. TII'o illustra
tions, affording n. striking contrast,
supplement the wording. One, empha
sizing tl�e I:esults of careiessness, de
pict:;: 11 grain elevator in names, while
the other s11o\\-s a modern concrete
elevator intact and typifies the bene
fits of cleanliness. In the latter clean
plant, the poster explains, there is
nothing to explollc and the lives of
working men are protected, and in
consequence, property and food are
couscr\'('(l. In adtlit'ion to these post
el's I'lJe United �I:atcs Dcpal'tment of
Agl'iculture has for distribution other
puhlica tions setting forth -{he impor
tance of gnarcling agaiJJst dnst in
gruin ·plants .

Just a Beg-inner
"My first pa ticn t ca lled on me to

clny," sa icl the young doctor, •.He's
rich, too."
"Congratnlntions!" replied the elder

ly doctor, "Wilat was tile matter witll
him'!"
".:\'otlting. I couldn't finc1 a thing

wl'ong with him."
"Ah! my boy, you still have a great

deal to leaI'll about your profession."
When Johnny comes marching home

ngu in give him a good job.-Chicago
Daily News.



A Story.Told in Leh�TS'
Dad and Mother Discover That the'Club Movement .Soioes the Problem oj

Keepinq John and Mary o!J 'the Farm
�-'

'THE
CLUB SPIRIT among Cap- By Club Folks.

tatton. Mary Hodges;. i:eadlDg. liA'�O-

,

'. per folks has grown to suchan.p
verb Out of Season." Mrs.-HorD.E�;

, extent that a letter 'page. com-
reading. "Some Chicken." Mary. Kor·

posed of letters' from boys and,' crowd, S6me say there were about, of Roona·s.-cockerels home with him. ton, vooal solo. "The Tune. the . Old"

8irls and dad,s and mothers. who are S.OOO-yes. 1. mean thousand-there. 1 He-said they. were beautte&-"as large Cow Died On.'"Mabel HOdges; reii.�.

members of the Ca_pper Pig and' Poultry. know it was' iii jam and' took a long' as young tul'key.s"·
"",l'be BJ,1nd Chicken Raiser." .Mrs. H�:O.

dubs•. will be a monthly feature of the. time to get the car. out of the throng.. I am glad people thblk so much. of� BerrY.; reading. "Five Gold." S'ta�,"

Farmers Mail and Breeze. ' All were allOw.ed to stop just where the girls' work. Raena has surely en. Letba E;;,Emer,y; r�itation. Nobody

The letters used· on this page sho.w they. cared to.
.

.

joy.ed her club work but high school_But ,¥ou. Mrs. Frank Pal.n.ts: ·SOIlg,

that dad and mother are behind. the I'd love to, know just how many,mnes' will: not be out until the last of May, �'The Star Spangled Banner" ;.club yeij.s.

dub movement in Kansas. They know.'QUJ." boys and girls have traveled. to be and she is home only on Saturdai! and
After the program Mrs. Keearns togk

that if the young. folks are to stay on. at tbl,' club meetings' this year. I think Sunday so will not be- able to enter sev.eral kodak pictures. of us. W�.bad

� farm. life must hold as big inter·· little'Mabel Kelley must have traveled next year. M·m; Will Love... a total attendance of 30. which In·

ests there as in the city.' Thru. the-nearly 125 miles to be at the' foul.' meet- Reno County..
cluded six girls .and six mothers. The

monthly meetings of the Capper clubs .tngs, for t.heir family got . to Ml's.
__

total number. of miles tr.av.eled l;A) ·the

the boys and girls and the grown-ups. Smith's at the last meeting-after we-had -Believes In Purebred SWiDe
meeting �, members of the cluli was

arfil increlsing community spirit. Pigs had to.leave; Ruth and Ii tagether have .

I certatnly am sorry I can't go back
217. - Letha E. Emery-"

.

and poultry. provide the club members, gone. that-far and then some and. Mabel into the Capper Pig club for 1920';' I
Craw.ford County. POUllty Leader.·

with their own spendIng__ money and came· dow� to. the' Sterling meeting
'.l'"

. Pley are learning the value of the del- where we had! only three bloeka-to go.
made a good! proHt this �ea:r with my Boys Ha.ve High (JlaSIl.-BQgs

Jar for themselves. Read the letters- Rloe €'9unty. Mrs. C: A. Stone.
pigs. anE- -have bqug,ht"a purebred -'I have ca.Hed upon sev:eral of' thA

they tell the story.
__

'-
Hereford CG:W and calf. Altho I am

golng to, quit the- club. I'm not goiDg CapPer Pig club boys and iDspeeted

_

�e'Il Show the Boys" to. quit raisIng pig!iJ. because. I know their .eontest pigs. I know f!If 110 or··

Will AdOpt Fi'eD4lh Orphan
-

We held ourmonthly meetingat Treva
there Is more money in it than 1-n allY ganlzation that has. a.ccarilplis_!led sueh

ManY.Qf my, neighbors and friends Chayer's home, Seyen poultry club "other business. I think the Capper wonderful results. such progress in the

have offered' to take _part in our' special girls and three mothers were present. Pig club has done just a's much for ul?bui�ding, t�� development and dls

program. and everybOdy wants to help The total attendance was S5 and the- some, of the boys of Kapsas' as their "tnbutlOn of p,utebred swine as bats the

110 that €Joffey county can. adopt a

.
. Caltper ptg club, '!'be boys spar.ed

French orphan. They even donated tlIe
!lIIUIIIUHIIIIIHIINUIIIIIIUIIIUUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlllllnnllnolllllllnIlHIIIIIIIUIIIII11HIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII;IIIIIIIIIIHlliIllIllNIHllllnnanIUI! nt°ithingTinh' Obtabinitbng��f.?elr cofntgest en-

ball to us. This is ail exercise we are =
-

� I.' es. e es reeaers 0 'a·naas

�ing to give as a part of the program :

iill C' C'IbM
.

b H
.;' werecoasutted, and in many instamres

.
C stands for clubs for girls a,!d Ii.oys, _ apper 'u· em ers ave I breeders reduced the prtee te the liimit

-- With all ot th& fun, and all of the JOYs. .,

•
,..:

.

__

- that 'their' steck might � .distributed

:A: stands foJ' 'all of, us, can�t you see'.. P'r l.ze Wlnn lng Poaliry � among the Ca'pper Pig club boys. Many

We. have pep. pluck, and courage. all, thr&&. _

.'
� breeders have offe-red prizes as induce-

I;!! Capper PO;ltry club. folks of Doth the girl's department anq the-moth- I' ���tsc��i��s���i:r:=�';��:sb=�
I

ers' division "have been .prize wlnners at many. fairs and �u1try shows � is entered in the contest for 19�9•. I

P stands tor prizes we have carried away. this' fall. .Here are some of the prizes won: Helen Andrew. Olathe; Kan.. c= failed to see: a siIlg1e poo·r entry in lilY

It makes a big total, 60 they all
say..·

_

first prize on Black Langshans, Kansas Free Fair. ·Topeka. Kan.; Mrs. A. !!l visit with club members ..

l!l' Is for the eats the motnere. prepare, E B. Gregg. McCune, Kan .•
Barred Plyniouth Rocks. f�rst ou �ckerel. pullet. i!_- Cloud County. ,P. J. Panlsen..

You bet. they're yum,_yum, 80 there. 80 tl;lere. Iii
.

i! pen. Crawford County fair; Mary Morton. Girard. Kan.. White Wya-n- § Pr.esident .Capper Pig Club.'

I dottes, first- on cock. cockerel. hen. pullet and pen. Crawford County fair. � Duroc- Jersey Swine Breeders Assa-

man, i!! first on -hen and pullet and two other first prizes at Hiattville fair; M�s. 5 ciation.,

E. H. D: Emery. Girard. Kan .• Single Comb Bl'own Leghorns, first oli cQCk, �

iii hen
and pen. Crawford County ·fair. fi'rst on pen and cock�rel and second

=::51==
C;.A:.P.P-E-R spells Capper.

and third on pullet at West Mineral fair; Letha Emery. Girard. Kan .•

Single Comb White Legliorns. first on ·cock and hen, Crawford County

Mrs. Bowman composed tihis little ex· I fair. f.irst on cock and pen and second and third on hen. West Minerlll !ii

acise.
....... !! fair; Edith Grover. Lebo. Kan,. first on' her Single Comb Rhode Island

I am try�ng to· get Coffey councy _iii!; Reds, Key West Grange fair; Mrs. Mattie Groyer. Lebo, Kan .• first oil pen

lined up with complete membership of
51
of White Holland turkeys. Key West Grange fair; Mrs. Jolrfi Bowman.

mothers and girls next year. We are
§i. HartEord •. Kan .• first on· Buff Orpingtons. Key

West Grange fair; GIlldiola

also trying to line up Lyon county as '51 Bowman. Hartford. Kan .•
second on Buff Orpingtons and 'also special prize

well as Coffey with pig club boys and � given at Key West Grange fair; Lenore Rosiska. Miltonvale, Kan.; first

.poultry club girls. We girls are going 5 on Buff Plymouth Rocks. local fair; Hazel Horton. Blue Mound, Kan.,

to see that Coffey county pig club is �. Light. Brahmas. first on pen. cockerel and pullet. second on pullet, Kincaid

lined uP. too.
.

Ruth C. Wneeler. I picnic; Anna Painter. McCune. Kan .• first on 'Pen of Buff Plymouth Rocks.

Coffey County. 5. Cherokee fair, Marion Gregg. McCune. Kan.: Barred Plymouth Rocks.

_=� first on pen. pullet. and cockerel. Labette County fair. second on pen. first

_

and seCQnd on pullet, and second on cocKerel at Oherokee fair; Ruth Banks.'

� Horton. Kan .• one first and two second prizes on her Rose Comb Rhode'_

5 Island Reds. Effingham fair; Lillian Brun. Muscotah. Kan.. second on §

= Barred Plymouth Rocks. Effingham fair; Alma Bailey, Muscotah, Kan.. �

1__ two second prizes on her Rose Comb Rhode Island Whites. Effingham fair; S!

Florence Madden. Effingham. Kan .•
second. on Buff 9rpingtons. Effingham �

! .
fair; Mrs. C. M. Madden. Effmgham. Kan., second on Black Limgshans. S!

E Effingham fair; Esther Maus. TQpeka. Kan .• first op Buff Leghorns, Au· �

� burn fair; Daisy Daughty. Webster. Kan .• two first prizes and one second §

� on White Wyandottes at Rooks county fair; Ruth Wheeler. Hartford. Kan.. �
= Rose Comb Rhode Island; Reds. two first prizes at loqal f�ir. one first at §

5 Burlington fair; Blanche Ewald•.Marysville. Kan·.• first on pen of Single �

1= Comb White Orpingtons. Marysville fair; Mrs. Mary Wheeler, Hartford. 5

Kan.• third on Rhode Island Reds at :Qurlington fair. !
1I'lIlUIBlftlllnllllllllAllllUUIIDUlUllllnnunlllnllllllllDlllnlUIDlDlIIIHnilUlUIIUnllllllllllllRlllllllnIIlIInlllllllllllllllllUIlUUlIlUUUUWllIIlDlillunIjjllullDllluUlii
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P stands for'poul try we all· will' ratse,

FOl'ever and ev"," till tb.!' end of our day."

R ·Is for the rooster with hili cock·a·

doo.dle-do;

'We think Arthur Capper's a great
don't you thln� so, too?

All together

Pep in Sedgwi�k County

I took the money thll:t I had left

over after paying Mr. Capper and

bought another registered Spotted Po

land sow. I gave $100 for her. and she

brought 16 pigs October 31. Two of

them chilled to death. and five more

died. but she still.has nine and they

ar.e sure fine. She is a big sow and

this is her fourth litter.
- She has

brought 54 Pigs in her four .litters. You

�an count on me for the club in 1920.

and I believe I can get some new memo

-

bel'S for Sedgwick county.
. Thomas Fanatia.

Sedgwick County.

.,
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mileage was 641,1, .JUnes. We played own fathers have done. I have-a broth·

The FanilFlock Pays many games. The dinner was certll:inll:._ er younger than myself who would like

Just to see how things-are coming I. fine.
I wish you could eat some of the to try club work. I am sending many

Jook"ed back .over my. calendar and good things the girls make. We had thanks to the Capper Pig club and

d our program in the afternoon which Senator Arthur Capper for all they

- added the gains as I had them jotte included' a debate between the .d.. club have diane for me. Geor.ge Ladner.

down by the month. I see I had not
1"&

ropied any of my totals in or out for bOIS and poultry club girls on whether Pott'awJltomie County.

July or August but was much pleased
chickens are more profitable· than: hogs.

with tbe gains I've made as it is not The boys won. but next til!le w�re

far from twice the money I had in- going to �ow the boys _

that. we can

vested -at the beginning of- 1919. I win. Lenore Roslska,

_ usually thought my hens-would bring in
- Clay County. County Leader.

about $1 each above feed. Now Pm

lime they do it.

At. our meeting over at Lyons at·Mrs.

Smith·s. Mrs. Smith took up Ruth's

dub secretary book and read aloud all

the reports she has made in it of our

lIummer club meetings and how she

'. and Mrs. Edgar.' Myrtle's mother.

. bragged on them! One tlling odd was

at our Saxman Old
.

Settlers' -picnic
'which was by far our biggest affair so

far as real good to the poultry club

COOS. there was so 'Uttle for her to

write into the report. It was some ad·

vertising to get a Cbtince to sing our

songs. give our yells and tell about

em' chicken work to the immense

A Good Program
I wan,t to tell you about the good

meeting we beld at the home of' Anna

Painter. Mary: Mort-on and her siSter

took Mrs. Berry and mamma and me to

, Ca.pper Club Chickens seo Well the meeting in thei'r' car. :M:rs. Keearns

I have been selling Roena's cockerels took a car load with her to the. meet·

while she Is away attending high scllool lng. too. After riding- so far we all

and the two men she has sold to say had keen appetites and enjoyed the

they' hav.e been reading of the llOultry dinner very much. Here is the ']!ro

club work in the Farmers Mail and gram we gave: Song. "America"; read·

Breeze and had seen lier name and lng. "U .. and I .•
" Etta Hodges; reei·

knew of her work. and are 8'0 glad that ta·tion.. "Flower Girl." Alice Painter;

they can help the girls by buying theil' reading. "How to Dust," Mildred

chickens. They also say they never saw Paiuter; instrumental solo. Ora Shll'rp;

prett�er chickens anywhere-they are-.l'eading. "Keep Henhouse Odors Down."

so large. One man is talking of com- Mrs. J. W. Hodges; recitation, "Five

ing back and taking.,.her pullets. Little Girl!'!." Anna Painter,; readi·ng.

We had an old· friend visiting us· "A 'Prohll .prink....Mrs. Grant Keearns ;

from Kentucky and he said if it w..ere reading. "The Use of Whitewash in

not so far he would have taken two the Henhouse," Mrs. A. B. Gregg; reei·

�

Nov�ber �, WO.
..

. -�'
.

I
-

Eleventh Meeting' for the Year'

We held our 11th meeting at Harold

Moll's home N�veJllber .8. 'l'here-'Wel'e

eight pIg club boys present. and' a total

a ttendarice of 55. A ..short business seS·

sion was held by myself.' then Fred

Rausch read the program. There was

just as much pep as in, the'beginning
of the year. You know. the pig II!nd

poultry clubs in this county chOse sides

and had a contest to· see wMeh sille

would show the best attendance at

county meetings. Our side lost. so at

this m-eeting we gave the other si(ie a

. fine feed of chicken sandwiches.

pickles. pie and coffee-. Mrs. Moll and

Mrs. Agnew 'added: refreshments of Ga)te
and fruit salad. We ..sure had a fine

time. Merlyn Andrew.
'Johnson County. ·County Leader.

It was Lots of Fun _"

We met at the schoolhouse for our

Hallowe'en celebration. The girls did

their own decorating and it cGnvlnced

me of one thing: We grownups have

been doing too much that we should let

th�girls do. The center of too plat
form held a shock of fodder at. the

foot of which lay real pumpkins. Black

cats. witches and pumpkins. made. from

paper. decorated the windows and

blackboard. Beautiful autumn leaves

were arranged over ·the windows.. In

one COrnel' was'a tent. made of cur

tains. where Rainbow Jack told for

tunes. The business ·meeting wa·s in

teresting. as usual. The girls' were

urged to be. prompt and accurate ill

their club work anCl I am sure all of

them will send in annuil repOrts. Mr.

Howerton talked about "dad's" place ill

the poultry club as well as in the pi�

club. and we all agreed that 'the most

successful' club is the one where the

fathers. too. are interested. "W'hy can't

the dads join. too?" asked Mr. Hower

ton, The boys gave an interesting pro'

gram and then a great pounding waS

heard on the door. We opened tbe

door and: found that it was a crowd of

ghosts out for a frolic, so we invited
them in. They paraded aTound to n

slow· march. then halted on the stnge

and sang their club song and gn\'e

their yells.
Our "eats" were all one could fisk

for-gingerbread. pumpkin pie. dougb'

nuts and coffee. Mrs. C. T. Horton.

Linn County.
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"National Unresi'
aDd the

.

Remedy" '<,

._. �t will be-a pity if
It 1.� necessary for farm
ers to starve out- capital
and Iabor to stop their
fighting. And thechaiices
are that it will. not be
necessary--that the
powerful balance-wheel
of farm opinion will
steady the industrial
machine. Just how this
will be done is clearly
shown in a new and in
teresting article with the
above title, the'first part
ofwhich appears in The Farm
Journal for December. Be sure
to read it if you want to helpthe restofus hold thingssteady.

ThreePo�
Seeret.

"The S.eret of In.Drlng���!� �::.i����e Out·
rl��,::;"�d 'J'heG
Heavy Layen" are eotimely poultry artiel.. , and• fourth COvers the roles tobe fpllowed in ..Iectin_gph",cally perfect fowlator breeding purposes.

BREEZE f

.,

/

Th� Christmas
" <-

Farm Journal
contains the cream
of farm features

,#

I For the finalmonth in the
year, December, the very best
features of the whole twelve
month have been reserved. The',
character of the articles, illus,
trations, stories and, other 'spe
cial features reach the highest

.

level ever attained by a farm
publication. Every page--
whether, it contains facts, fig
ures,;pictures 01' fiction-is of the
greatest interest to every progres
sive farmer and.his, entire family.
Don't fail to read this splendid
Christmas number from cover to
cover.

PotashReplacesManureAsFertUizer!
-

'

In the third section of his epoch-making fertilizer series,'A. B. Ross scores tl1(\most
important point he has yet made. It is shown that 'in 35,years of practical tests, a
phosphoric acid-potash. fertilizer in the proper proportion(l :2',08) is the only one which
has proved itself the equal of 16 tons of stable manure to the acre. Manure is rapidly .

becoming scarcer, due to the inroads which the automobile and the tractor are making
on ho_rses, and to other causes. It is supremely important to find, therefore, that by
rotating clover and the fertilizer formula given above, farmers can maintain the soil at
the highest possible production basis, even without a pound of manure. Be sure to.
read this stunning article in the December number of I•

The ournel
"Over 1,050,000 a Month"

IllustratedArticles-

Other Attractive Decembelt" Features:

ProdUCing Certl.
fled Milk

Hare is the true story ot• surveyor who bought •
S��c:��fl::r�rl�. tOlf�:
����:J�J�����p:�:�o�;
ss well as his remarkable
success.

"Proper Use ofBaits"
"The Effect ofWritten Matter in a
Printed Contract"

"WhatMy Gasoline EnginesDo"
"Six Ways of Saving Fuel"
.,Pure Bred Sires Spell Prosperity"
"The By-Products of Poultry"
"What Kind of Roof Shall I Use?"
"One Day's Work Among the Ruins
of France"

.An.d These-
"More Farmers Should Buy Lifi
Insurance"

.

;I
"Make Your Old Tires Pay You"
"To Dust and Polish the Car"
"Value of Lime"
"Trapping as a Sideline"
"Muskrat vs. Seal"

.

"Preservative Treatment of Fen'cc
Posts"

,"Putting Pep Into the Country
Town"

Th� fru;mJourndl
123 Washington Square, Pld{adelphia

Interested talorchardS
To farmersar���D:alY!dchards, yanOur own Plants
"Grow . 8" will
From cutt',31! It de
strongly app' ;,.. methodscribesJP�P�J'ttings for

o�:�, lncumwts, Btwde
f;CCB, etc. .

Send SOc Now- _

BigChristmAs lssue Free!
While subscription rates still Ito up on everv •

hand, you can still get The Farm Journal' two full
years for 50 cents, with this big beautiful Decem
ber issue thrown in-25 fine issues for 50 cents. Or
send $1 for four years, or $2 for eight years, and
insure yourself against coming subscription in
creases. Money back whenever you Bay 80. As1t your
Dearest newsdealer for tne bi(; December issuo-5 cents,
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Sunflowers-Tor Dairy Cows
New Silage Crop ,Found Equal to Green Corn

BY JOHN 'V. WILKINSON

SUNFLOWER silage and Sunflower graln and
-

�iover hay and Lot II re
butter may soon become 'house- ceived grain, clover hay, and Bun
hold wordlil in the West as a re- ,.flower silage. The grain fed was a

sutt of 'experiments that are being con- mixture of oats 5 parts; malt sprouts,
-dueted at the Kansas, Nevada, Ne- ::! parts; and bran 3 parts•. Th.e clover Ibraska, Colorado, 'North Dakot!l' Wyo- used lYas choice Alsike. At the end of '

ming, Montana and Washington Ex- 21:1 days the lots were reversed and iperiment stations. '.rhis may sound to Lot I was fed grain, clover hay,' and
·

you 'like a pipe dream, but a careful Sunflower silage, and Lot II was fed
investigation of the facts in the case gratn and clover hay, for 28 days.
may cause you to change your opinion. This change was made to eliminate as

·

A silo at the Kansas Experiment sta- far as possible variations due' to Indl
tion has been filled with Wild' Sun- viduality among the cows. A prelimi-·

flowers and a feeding test with d!lil'Y �ary feeding period of 7 days was,
cattle will be conducted during the glven at the beginning of each. period; winter months to determine the value of the experiment in order to accus-

· of Sunflower silage in butter produc- tom the animals to the change of feed.
· tion. In the experiments conducted at Individual weights were taken three
'Other experiment stations the large days at the beginning and at the close.

·

seeded and large· headed Russian va- of each period, and the average of
· rieties gave the best results. The t�lese weighi.ngs was. taken as t!l� Inl-
·

small many flowered American .varte- tlal and fI.nal weights, Indlvldual
ties compare very unfavorably in both records of milk prod�lced and f�t testsquantity and quality with the Russian were u�ed in order to determme the
varieties. production.

.
• "The records show that the 14 cowsThe �Iontana Experiment fed' only grain and clover hay gainedIn Westel'll Colorado and in parts of a total of 155 pounds' or an average IMontana Sunflowers have been found of 11 pounds a cow during the 28-day

a very profitable crop and very sa tis- perlod. 'l'hcy consumed 5,140 poundsfactory for making silage for fceding of grain and 8,243 pounds of clover
to dairy cows, sheep and beef cattle. hay, which is practically a daily aver
At the Montana Experiment ,sta tion in uge of 13 pounds of grain and 21
the spring' of 1915 a small area was pounds of clover hay a cow. The total
seeded to Giant Russian Sunflowers. productiou durlng . the period was

v The crop was tested in a limited way 13,084.6 pounds of milk and 542
as u soiling feed for dairy cows to sup- pounds of fut. a daily average of 33.37
plement the' pastures and also for pounds of milk and 1,382 pounds of
making silage. The 'results were so butterfat a cow.
satisfactory that about 3 acres were "When grain, clover hay, and Sun
seeded to Sunflowers in the sprlng of flower silage were fed the records1916. They were planted in rows 28 show that the 14 cows receiving this
inches apart at the rate of 20 pounds ration gained a total of 81 pounds or

, an acre. The crop was carefully cul- an average of approximately 6 pounds.tivated but was not irrigated. A POl" a head during the 28 days, The 14
tiou of the ·field was .cut and fed to head consumed a total of 5,134 poundsthe dairy 'cows as a supplement to the of grain, 4,778"' pounds of clover hay,pasture during the latter part of the and 13,182 pounds,of silage which is a
grazing season. The Suntlowers so daily average a cow of"approximatel�used were first run thru a feed cutter, 1.3 pounds of grain, 12 pounds of hay, IThe cows ate tlie green Sunflowers and 34 pounds of silage. The total'
readily, consuming from 40 to 90 milk production was 13,464.8 poundspounds a head daily. 'l'hey kept up and 571.92 pounds of butterfat, which
.their milk production and apparently is an average of 34.35 pounds of mllk
did well on- the feed. The green Sun- and 1,459 pounds of butterfat a head
flowers were fed in comparison with daily.

.

green coni: and the results Indicated Sunflowers Increased l\'lilk Productionthat th.e S�lllflowers and cor� were of'
"The records also show that the 14equal feedl��g ':�Il�e pou.nd fOI' I)�UlI(!: cows while receiving the ration of I'O�lly .a�ou� OJ pel cent of the SI�nfl�". grain and clover hay, gained on thee[� "'�Ie,m bl�olll.. �o �thu� th:r: ." as Il verage 5 pounds more a head in 28,llel�he[ ,seed. no� ',

gram III �Ither, �lse. '. days than while they received the ra-.�he Ie�lIu�mlel �� ,;he Cl.Op \; a� hur
tion conta iniug Sunflower silage. Thev�",ted after the ttrst hard tros t and "rain ration was the same thruout theYielded, 22 tons an acre. ';l'he percen- �n tire experiment -aud an averagetage or. �loom w�:g. a�proxIll1at�l� tl�e daily feed of 34 pounds of Sunflower .sa��e as 1lI th� first case'.An .0�1l1J1I1lY silage affected a daily saving of 9.e�.,llage cu�teI was ll�ed ..

llI f'ittlng the
pounds of CIO\'el' hay a cow. There wassl.l�. Th,e silage w�s 111 first class con-
a slight Increase i;1 production while{�ltlOn. when the silo. was oIl�ned the the cows were receiviug the Sunflowerfollowing Murch and �n pru<:;tlcally all
silage. This increase amounted to .USc�ses It �as en ten \V�th relish a.t the of a pound of milk und ,077 of a poundflr.st reeding, In a few cases It re- of butterfat dally. 'I'hts difference wasqUl�'�d several da�'s ,t� accust�Jll,. th� too small to be of uny great significancec�\\� to the change trom other kinds except to imlicute that there was 110 re.of Silage. duct ion in milk or butterra t productionRations Used
on account of feeding the SunflowerHIn order to determine the relative silage in pluee of a part of the clovervalue of cusltage made from the Suu- hay in the ru tion. Under the couditionsflowers," says C. S. Arnett of the Mon- of the experiment it was found that 1taua Experiment station, "two lots of pound of choice clover hay is equal tocows 'were fed. Each lot contained i.{% pounds of Sunflower stlnge. The

. seven cows as nearly equal as possible milk from the cows thu t were fed Sun- I
in In·eed. age, weigh.t, condition, period flower silage was samplpd and te!'(ted'of lactation, pregnnn('y, milk produc- for flavor, but 110 objel"tionaule flavorstion and fat test. Lot I received

. (Continued on Pal\"e 33.)

DE LAVAL
the' wor l d's s t anda r d-
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CR'EAM SEPARAT,.OR
I ,

In these times �f high
butter prices and scarcity
of .labor, no housewife
should bother with the
old-fashioned g r a v i t y
method of skimmingmilk,
The De Layal Separator
will recover one-fourth
more cream and do' it .

with less work and in
shorter time.'-
Neither is there any ex"

cuse for struggling with
a half-worn-out or infer
ior separator that wastes
cream and is hard to turn.
and difficult to wash.
The work can be fonemuch better, quicker and
easier with the De Laval'
-the world's -standard
separator.

By purchasing a De Laval DOW, it will have paid
for itself by .pring

\The nearest De Laval agent wil. be glad to demoristrate _IJ' De, LavalH you do not Imow his name, write to nearest De �val offiee

"'t U 80

m!JChetuiu
tlaan tlee old

THE DE LAVA,L SEPARATOR CO�
165 Broadway
NEW YORK

29 East Madison Street
CHICAGO

61 Beale Street
SAN FRANCISCO

·50,000 Branche. and.Local Allencie. the World Ouer

STERLING
Let the' Sterling Washing Machine
do your work. Every woman will
be interested in this labor saving
device, operated either with gaso
line engine or electric motor.
Write today for Free Iilustrated Catalog
telling- all about the Sterling-.

SUPERIOR MACHINE CO.
SterlinE. III.

5000 Mile Guarantee Tires
At· 1/4 the Usual Tire' Cost
EV'ERWEAR DOUBLETREAD TIRES are rna«doubly durable by oureeeret reeonatnJeted proceuused 10 the manufacturinl'. and b."8 double thoamount of fabrie of ordinary tire., whieb make

t:l�:::oSt:.ct���� :8�r:.:t:r-.�TR�r;:�, ��
:v�O�l:N1�� :�n:--:f:ek1�c:cim��.tbeaeipricM
I.mucno. auAAumo OR MONEY IEra.OED

Size Tires Tubes
30x3 0.50 $2.00

�g�m·s:s:o�ii,::::::::::::� �:� U�
3lx4 " 8.50 �.7S
32)(4 ••••••..••..•..••.•••••.. 8.75 3.00
31x4........................... 9.00 3.10
34x4 ..•••••••••••••.•••• ,..... 9.25 3.�

34X4atl ••••••••••••••••••••••• 10.76 3.15
35x4 11.00 3.90
36.4 11.50 4.00
37x5.......................... 12.76 5.00

RELINER ..REB WITH EVERY TmB

yo�03:t::a.tcr.::al Whke�lr':t��:::::::r.t:t1:. u
want a stro.iRbt Bide or clin�.tCla1Dor bOD!.tti�h t��������poB!f!::. c. O�D�:�j:t':

.Z'amfnatiOQe We !lllow • special dYeountof 6 perc.o&lI ,.00 .....
- - -

I full .moE�EIiW'E!\R: TIRE., RUBBER co. IDe. ••

I I WUEX WRITDiG TO O{"R ADVERTISERS I Dept.3' 3935 Wa.hington·Blvd. � ...
I
Mfu"'1'IOlS FAIOlERS M.-\.lL AiSD BRE EZE. .

Rele ..nc.: Mad ••on & Kedzle Slite II3ak"

Sll08 ond RW!lslon Snntlowers 'VIII �Ioke 0 'Vlnnlng Comblnotlon on Any
Good 'Vestern Dairy Fllrm \"hen GIl,.,n Il ,Fair Trllli.

:�De�r: tn:�r;t1� �Y;::Jl!'���tBowaher. Have ulJ.,�n No.4 ten yeDorawith 108B than Ono Dollar per yoar for
repairs. Of Be W. Watt. JaeobalmT§, O.

'.0 sizes; 2 to 25 H. P. Write
for free cataloll'Ue. Gl

N. F. BOWSHER CO., SOUTH BEND,IND.
Patteraon Machinery Co., G.n'l Aala.

1225 W. 11th 8t., Kar.... Clb'. Mo.



Farmers do not. view the parlor Bol-

GOOD
roads are essentlal to the «omes a slough of mud. It becomes shevikl of the cities with any enthu

best development of any com- diffieult to go to town. to church to slusm, They see clearly that most of

, munlty. Recently a farmer school. 01' anywhere else, under s'uch t.he industrial unrest today Is based on

whose wife had been committed to an «ondltlons, a nd 'the only thing that the
selfishness .ou the part of either capital

asylum in talking to the physician farmer can do is to settle down on his 01' labor. and in which the Idea seems

about her condition said: "I don't fnrm and hibernn te during the winter. to be that the fllrmer§ are to be the

know what made her �o crazv, She.' Fortuntely such conditions do not final "goats." This Is well sbowa in'

had nothing to bother her. We lived exist In many communities and farm- the following editorial taken from The

on an unimproved country dirt road ers everywhere are trying to get per-
Chicago Tribune:

where there was very little travel. manently improved highways estab-
"As a producer the farmer-lias been

EYerythlng was unusually quiet at our Ilshed. Recently the .natlonal govern-
exhorted for over two years to produce

home. My, wife never went where ment has provided for federal aid to to the limit. and he has responded to

there was any excitement. In fact, states under certain conditions which
the limit of his strength. He has been

she had scarcely been out of the now makes it possible for permanent
told it was his duty to work unceas

kitchen for more than 18 years." It is roads to be established 'everywhere.
illgly,that the world may be fed and

no wonder the poor woman went in- More than GOO million dollars is avatl-
his country meet her great obligations.

sane., Such conditions are enough to able for hard surface roads in 1920.
Yet he finds labor ignoring this appeal

make any woman lose her mind: according to the United States De-
and engaged everywhere in a struggle

Gloomy Days in \Vinter
partment of Agriculture. This amount

for more money, for shorter hours, for

is more than foul' times the amount es-
more power, a struggle which slows

In the winter and spring the ordl- tlmated for 1919.
down the whole machinery of produc-

nary country roads soon become almost
tion, increases its cost, and reduces its

impassable on account of the rains and Expenditure of the' fund, the Depart- output.

snows. Usually such roads are left
ment announced. is dependent 011 the "A "

,

, ability of the railroads to provide coal's
Ilu finally he has become aware

unworked until late in the fall and
til'

to transport material. The Depart-
iu t t 1113 struggle for material 'better-

then they are plowed up lind a great
meur inch de I tt ttl

ment will urge purchase and storage
" I I S a so an a emp 0 se ze

mass of clods and soil are piled up in vust poweI' 0
� tl noml i

of road building material during the
ver ne eco onnc organ Z8-

the middle of the road. Sometimes this winter to overcome the open -top car
tion. .He s�es radicalism expressed not

SAY
b d•

'

miscellaneous heap of rubbish is not only I e � IiI ]

YOU law tea ve ti ment
shortage.

11 xcess ve ecouom c uemanc S,

• .

r se even l�"eled off. The roadbed does not It is needless to add thn t every, bU� a�s� i� re,voluti�nal'� projects for

In Farmers Mall and Breeze have .trme to become packed and firm 'Western state will take the propel' tl�e o,el,tb.IO" of OUi sy�tem of indus--

It
• d"

•

.

hefore the rains a lid snows begin to
steps to share in the federal aid that is

n y, go, er nment and society.

. mlurel goo
I sernce. come and the road in a short time be-

�========�==========================

offered. Many hrick paved roads, con-
"No wond!'!r the farmer is beginning,

-

I crete roads, and gravel roads will be to take nottee.: to assert his interest,

I built' during 11)20. Many of the WeRt- a lid t� let i� be known t�lat .he !ntelll�ls

I
ern stat.es in addition to their regular to .defend It aud the Instttutlons III

uppropi-Iat lons have arranged for a
which lie continues to believe-in ill

tax on motor cars that goes into the dlvidunl liberty, In private property,

iroad fund. 'l'he 1I1l1J)unt of money ob- in progress thru education. persunsion,

fu ined from this license fund varies and evolution. in the rule of the major-

of course, according to the size of th� it�'. IIIHI intelligent acceptance of ma

state and the nnmher of automobiles. jority decision, in the ballot, in repre

But the fund is large In any case, s�ntatlve, government, in the suprernaej

ra nging from $][;0.000 in Oregon' to
of l�".

$2.444,000 in Ohio. In Kansas and "The soundest element ill labor, we

Oklahoma the gron rer part of this believe, stands with the- farmer and

fund is handled hy the vartous COUll- all other citizens on this ground,

ties, but in most of the other states though lit times that element may be

it is handled thru the highway com- overshadowed or swept away by radi

mission. 'I'he pel' cent of federal and cui influences. But there is nothing

sta te aid VII rtes in the several states. truer in the America of today than the

ranging from 15 per cent in Oklahoma declara tion of the Farmers' National

and Kansas to 50 pel' cent in probably congress made at its 'convention at

one-third of the other states:- There Hagerstown. Md .. last week that the

are not more than a half dozen in- conservatism of the farmer i!:; a bul

stances where the states are not grant- wark of national defense agllillst dan-

ing state lIid as well as federal aid. gerous foreign influences at work- to-

n H 8 ]\nr
day.

'

ansas as I Ions "At the recent conference called by

The apPl'oprilition for Kansas the President to consider the relations

amounts to about S million dollars and of capital lind labor. the farmer was

the state has on hand sufficient pro- given a ridiculously inadequate repre

jects to abRorb more than (louble that senta tion. This should be a hint that

amount. The sn'me story is reported the influelllCe of agriculture eannot be

from every other state. what. it should be without a mOl'e ef-

Oldahoma began the worl{ of the fective organization and a broader co

highway commission in 1915 with sim- operation. Agriculture is the founda

ply advisory C'llpacity. Two years tion, the final, decisive power in our

later state'lIld w_!is voted. and the ap- country, but it is not concentrated as

propriatioll for 1917 is 1 million dol- mechanical labor and other forces are.

lars. and a like amount for 1918. The It can exert its full force only ill ex

state Is working this year on 200 miles treme 01' final issues, but it should be

of hard-surfaced roads. able 111130 to exercise its moderating

Nebraska started the
..

··highway com- pressure to IIvoid finnl issues. We

mission work in- W13. 'l'he appropria- ought 110t to ha"re to wait and we need

tion for the central office is $25,000 Hot walt for the outbreak of revoln

plus 5 pel' cent of the motor ear tax. tlon to bl"illg the farmer into the arenn.

The state grants state aid for 1917 to He should organize broadly to' make

the amount'of �320.000, and the same his influence felt progressively In tla

amount has been appropriated for 1918. tional affairs and to provide a timely

'Nebraska says 5 per cent of her roads check upon the forces attacking him

are hard smfaced. alld the institutions in which he be

Missomi is another one lined up this lieves."

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE November 29,' 1919.

TheWest Needs GoodRoads
year with a highway commission and.

an approprration of $75,000. State aid

is also offered, and the amount for

1917 is $750,000, and for 1918, $1,200;-
000. She will build this year 100'miles

of hard-surfaced roads.
Of course this year the material fOl'

road building is a .Httle higher than

usual and it is a little' more difficult

to obtain, but nearly every state-In Hie
West is planning 11 big road building
,program. A large number of brick

paved roads will be built In several of

these states. This makes a very dur

able road and bas proved satisfactory
wherever .used, Many miles of con

crete roads also ha ve been built and

these are standing up well and seem to

meet every requtremeu t. In other

communities good gravel roads are be

ing constructed 'a 11(1 the time is not far

dlstant when no progressive com

munity will be contented' until it has

a good system of permanent roads.'

'l'his will bring these communities in

contact with better markets, better

schools, better churches and everything
that stands for progress, Money spent
for good roads is always a good invest

men t.

Much Better Marketing Conditions are Necessary
.

BY JOHN W. WILKINSON

From �The
H�thy Dairy
the �Uk truck alway. takes
a full load. A. .oon as,

disea.e creep. in the milk
yield will show it. Cowe
that do not milk a. they
should aro usually suffer

ing from a run-down con

dition of the vital organ.
of "production. Medical
treatment i. needed to reo

.tor. health and vigor.
KOW-KURE i. the he.t

known and moat ua,ed med
icine for treating the "poor
milker:· It i. unfailing in
the prevention or treat

ment of Barrenness, Abor-
.

tion, Retained Afterbirth,
Bunche•• Scourin, and Milk
Fever. It .hould ho kept
wherever cow. are rai.ed
for profit. KOW·KURE
COPt.. in 60c and $1.20
package. at feed dealer.·
and ,druggist.'.'

'

.....r,_ ........__�
"1111 BOllI COW DOCTOI"

IaIr7� Co.,� VI.

Good Rond" Reduce Hamling Cost.. , Sileed Up Delh'eries, Lighten the Loads

and l\lllke the l'Ilnrketing of Fnr.n Products En ..y

Shorter Hours and Bunc

, If, you want to make good
'health a habit- and coffee
interferes, try a change to

POSTUM
,�thewholesome table-drink
with a rich coffee-like flavor.

You'll find Postum satisfies
without any'penalty.
Boil for fifteen minutes after
boiling begins.

Delicious.

Two sizes,

Refreshing. Economical.

usually sold at 15c and 25c

Made by
Postum Cereal Company

Battle Creek, Michigan
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Kansas Plans to Do ItsPart

Stronger Farm Bureaus Needed for Next Year

BY FRANK JU. CHASE

'_

be. seen from a reading of the resolu

tions it adopted at Chicago. The more

important of these follow:

• November 29, 1919•

KANSAS
is aiming to -play itl;! full

part in the American, Farm
Bureau federation, the nrganiza-

tion of which was reported In the We declare our Independence at affllla-

,

I B r" 1 t k tton with any commercial, labor or Indus-

Farmers Mall an( reeze 0 as wee • trial organization, but maintain a co-opera-

While attending the big meeting at ttve: attitude toward all movements promot

Ohicago, C. D. Resler of Ouauute, who
Ing the welfare of American Instttuttona.

� .. We desire to point out tbat a large factor

was one of the delegates.trom the Kan- In the high cost of living Is the cUI·talling

sas farm bureau association, announced of production thru shorter hours, lessened

, efficiency of labor, and strikes.

that plans are under way for conduct- We approve the Federal Land Banks and

ing a ,huge farm bureau membership request that the maximum Individual loan

I be changed from $10,000 to $25,000.

campaign in this state. '.rhis campa gn We recognize that land ownership Is

would be made county by county, the stewardsblp, tbat ownersblp does not give

aim OOl'-l-}g to make every possible Kan- the right to soil depletion and we deplore
- the sy.tem ot tenantry that encourages a

sas farmer a member of the farm rapid reduction of soli fertility,
This organization recognizes that the

bureau. strengtb and origin ot the American Farm

1111 addition to aiding the state to Bureau Federation has been achieved thru

contribute a larger part to the national
co-operation with the state and federal de

partments of agriculture, upon a sound edu

organization, such a membership drive catlonal program ot local work.

h d f thO t t ld 'We are op"}losed to government ownership

as t e one propose or t IS s a e wou of publlc utilities. We demand the early

result in .a general strengthening of return of the rallroads to private control,

both county and state organizations. under such conditions and regulations as

will render adequate servloe at just and

It has worked out that way in several equitable rates. We particularly demarid

Middle 'Vesiern states where it has, Immediate attention to restoring the effi

ciency of' livestock and otber perishable

beeu tried. Illinois, Iowa and Michigan transportation, 'both In car equipment and

particularly have profited by making tr��c���fz���esihe economic law that Impels

intensive membership campaigns, the the consolidation of business we proclaim

state and county organizations co- }�atn:;.e��et�cftr�r� ihned e��o���c�f f!l0��po��
operating in the work. tound In co-operation, In entorced publicity

Before the membership drive in one' ot business records, and a just graduated

Hlinols county the local farm bureau, Income tax rather than thru Interference

with tbe economic law upon whlcb great

bad It flnanciul deficit of about $1500. Industries are tounded.

Two weeknater, as a result of efforts We recommend such regulation of all

WI�havae �a���1 tt!�Vrse:::: nm:dr��t,w:l�a�t� of the local and state organization, �u;;I���f: �:o/eor�?S���';i"��t'J';::d:::::n p:;r��i
readywlthakeenbladethatdoesnotdulleasl:y. the deficit was wiped out, a balance similar Industries-In such manner as will

be just and f"lr to producers and consumers

"EccO" Blades are made trom special steel, IS large as the former deficit was as well as to the Industries.

pe���:g:�,;:;:,':t�:nf�rt:::.,ert�� t::I�:rt�I::::i

I
put into the treasury; and the pe���t��er::a¥; !\��C�e�';.°r��n;�tsOf o¥u���e��:

tussy adjusting. The "EccO" 18 simple. farm bureau work was put on a ment, the cutting out ot such customs- In

Frame and handle In one piece, heavily sll- definite basis for three years. In the transactton of public affairs as adds expense

I d

and delay In renderlrrg errtctent service, and

ver pate.
"..

' Illinois membership camnatgus the the discontinuing of all departments or em-

Give the, EccO, Safetll Razor Ten fariners are solicited tor a three-year ployes which are not rendering efficient

Dalls TrIal Entlrelll at OurExpense .
'" ,

service.

raD 0 h Au hed C d M i1lt T'd
membershin, the fee being $10 a year, We deny slatements of some Congressmen

ut t e ao oupon an a 0 all'
half of which goes to the state orgaui- that farmers demand free seed distribution

Eo W. CARPENTER MFG. CO., zatlon. Already 24 counties have been an�I��n�:��nex��tf�;�tl�e'the past 40 years,

Dept. M. Bridlleport, Conn. thoroly canvassed on this basis, and the farmers' sole profit has come from un-

"Esc�'l)l,�"A;'�H-urR���Ral!n�h�:-::I�ePb����:
one with very satisfactory results; from f;�::;r��n�e'ht���� ott���rJ!r��d �nepa�diIl::O�

hofJ::ra��nbl�I��: a�r�u:rl:ij,.�s.WI�� :���rYO�e*:, -60 to 80 pel' cent of the farmers jotu- ��es�O!l��nle�:Wm�l�I����;'rs ;';.e c���I�tf :�:J
Doflars, ($2.00) In tull Jlayment therefor. ing, About an equal number of coun- productton and rnuat be so recognized by tbe

ties have applied to the' state assocla- commercial tn te rests and general public.

tion for assistance in obtaining mem-
We' assert the farmer Is entitled to a just

profit on a cost of production on all ,prod

bel'S, and are now awaiting tbeir turn. ucts w lth these Items properly accounted

At tIm recent meeting of the Kansas �f��sW��h e���u';,�'���d��aJI�ltho ih�ahg�Z';.�?�\��
farm bureaus at Manhattan".it was de- ance for his own labor amI ability eommen

cided to make the individual farmer's surate to that received In other occupations.

'Ve are unqualifiedly In sympathy with

A Factory PriceOffer
membership fee $2, half of this amount the government's determination to suppress

to go toward supporting the state or- radicalism and we lend our full support to

"anl·zation. 'I'Iris fee certainly is not all efforts to rid thts country of Bolshevism

,.,
and all other anarchistic tendencies.

burdensome, and should be cheerfully We especially deplore the outrage com-

paid by every Kansas farmer who is !:';�te\�e attru��ntt�:�la�u�t��"ve��m�n"tsh���t��:
asked to join the farm bureau. The ready taken firm steps to punish the per

American Farm Bureau federation has ��������':,eotoftl:::'kecr�'�tera��do�O oe�efr!'i :�a
been organized for the high purpose of our citizens In the future.

representing and protecting the busi

ness and economic interests of agrj
culhire. and deserves the hearty sup

port of farmers ,gelleraUy. In a way

it aims to protect the farmer's interest

as the labor organizations protect the

workingman. As compared to what

the workingman pays for the support
of bis uniOlll. what is asked of Kansas

farmers is almost ludicrously small;
and Kansas farmers have infinitely
more at stake. '

Something of the broad and con

structive spli-it that cha racterizes the

American Farm Bureau federation may

WiM12

Name : ...........•.•.....•..••.•••••••••....••.

Street & Box No ..

Post Offlce State .

Write lor Term••

Thla U. 8. Army Oftle"'- SbM

hand sewed! $
I
69Pint Grade,

Munson last.
•

The factory =

price direct
toyonat only
The r.t.n price' or thl. Ihoe II

'9,00, It I. made or the b••t "ater

proof mahogany eaJr leather. Guar-

re��on��r )'��t n�r;:e �ile�t1z.e.���
...Iab Ind w. ,,111 lend lOU thle ArmJt

0'l!�;r e��eSf5e:-,:: ���r.r ���...
.haet! are not just as we IIY, mend

them bnck. You don't 1086 • cent.
AI we want you to be perfectl1 6At

lined, State prtC<l or shoe ...-Ilen

orderlDlr.

U. S. NaHorial Army Shot Co.
Dept M-B, Waffield, MISL

10 Patriotic Cards 100 }!:e:!ol�r�d�:
ards postpaId for 10 cents In stamps or sliver.

NOVELTY HOU8& Dept. 20, Topeka. KaD.

Farm<ers Declare for Americanism
---

The Kansas state board of agricul
ture at its recent meeting took a firm

stand for true AmericanislU. The mem

bers of the board declared tliat the

farmer is patrioticaJly doing his work

without any thougbt of profiteering;
that he does not strike; and tbat in

him lies the stability which will prove

the salvation of the country.
Stalwart Americanism, increased

production, and a get together spirit
are the tbree principal recommenda

tions of the Kansas state board of

agriculture toward solving present in

dustrial conditions. After a stlff fight,
a resolution denouncing IlS a crime

against the country the threatened coal

strike, was killed, the board com

promising by issuing a statement in

dorsing the President's threat to' use

whatever force is necessary to block

the strike of the coal miners. After

listening to F_ C. Fox, general man

ager of the Santa Fe, the members of

the board decided to take no action as

a body on the handling of the present
ea l' shortage.
The resolutions adopted follow:
Americanism Is under attack. American

patriotism Is now" being tested as never

before. The socral and IndustrIal unrest

which comes upon us as a retlex of the

great war has permeated our country to an

extent which demands the best thought and

the sanest action of all Americans.

The one and only remedy for this great
un l"e�t is to be founil in an Increasd pro

duction in all lines of Industry, The nation

must go to work to recoup the tremendous

losses of the war a nil so place our agricul

tural, conlmercial anil .industrtal mn.chJnery

upon a Rtable baolH, Capital should be

satisfied with a talr return on the Invest

ment and the wages of labor so adjusted as

to Insure a good and comfortable living for

the worker.
RecriminatIon and the generation of class

hatred otfer no cure for prescnt condItions,

and yet they are the direct result of the

generally accepted belief In the existence

of protlteerlng. The hlgb cost of living Is

A�·Health-Btiilding rOQd

Grap·e�Nuts
A blend ofwheat and
i •

•

barley prepared to di'-

gest easily and make
and keep,people strong�

"'There's a Reason·�

charged a'galnst the farmer, he being the

produoer of the commodities In most gen

eral and dally use and yet It Is certain th,&

farmer, as a class, Is not making a fair

wage, much less an unfair profit.
The Kansas farmer Is not profiteering

whatever may be said of otbers; and, with

out proof, the bue and cry against profit
eering Is futile and tends to aggravate the

trouble which It seeks to cure.

The Kansas farmer receives about $2 a

bushel for his wheat. It requires, 4 II"
bushels to make a barrel of flour of 196

pounds. This barrel of flour, will make .:194

one -pound loaves of bread which retall at

10 cents each,' or $29.40 for tbe barrel ot

flour when sold as bread. To this must be

added the by-products In tbe manut..oture

ot flour, as bran and shorts, valued at $1.35.
The consumer thus pays $7.14 a bushel tor,

the wheat for which tbe farmer receives

only $2.
'

Losses of beef-makers have been enormous

In the past season. The recent unnarauered

break In the hog market bas- been most

�'i!w�ro;.�c:� ot;:em���k oro:-:;�nfh�n��:�:�
produces have been going down, the cost ot

produotion continues to mount. Wages were

never before' so hlgb, nor belp so scarce.

Everything the farmer buys, as Implements,

machinery, and the other necessities, nave

very greatly Increased. He not only takes

chances on fluctuating markets and trans

portatlon uncertainties, hut constantly faces

the rlsl' of crop failure.
Still, food at the Initial market has been

and now 18 our oheapest commodity. Tbe

,,'reater volume of all foodstutfs comes from

the farm and cheap tood In America has

always been possible because ot extensive

rather than Intensive farming.
The American tarmer numbers more than

80 million and oonstltutes the largest busi

ness element ot tbe country. He Is tbe pro-

:t:g�fd u��nbew8�0x:n:��r�w�n:s ��r f!fl�c;, Wl�
advice ot the agitator he would limit pro

duction so as to Increase prices and all

classes would pay an exorbitant amount for

tood. The problems which confront us are

unparalleled In our- history and can only be

met by the patriotism, Intelllgence, Industry
and the economy of the American people.

The American tarmer patriotically does

hi. work. He does not strike. In him lies

tbat stability whlcb will prove the salvation

of our countrv. "We challeplf9 capital and

labor to stand together, shoulder to shoul

der, with agriculture, upon thoo platform ot
AmerIcanism.
We heartlly Indorse the attitude of Presi

dent Wl1son with respect to the threatened

"trike of miners.
--------

Alfalfa in Western Kansas _

BY CHARLES R. WEEKS

Alfalfa bas been one of the most

profitable crops on the bottom lands

of the Ft. Hays Branch Experiment
station, where 300 acres are grown..

A very sa tisfactory first crop is al

ways obtained, and usually two or

three other crops are li"arvested. The

average annual yield is about 2 tons

an acre.

Alfalfa can be grown profitably ill

\Vestern Kansas only on creek and

river bottoms where the sheet water

is within 14 .to 20 feet of the surface

or on fields so located as to catch and •

hold considerable surface run-off.

Many attempts to grow alfalfa on up

land 'have been made at this statton,
but it has never returned a profit ex

cept in an occasional wet season. This

failure cannot be attributed to lack of

inoculation, since all 'Western Kansas

land seems to be well supplied with al

falfa bacteria. Neither are acid soils

a cause ot failure, since limestone en

ters into the coml)Osition of all soils

in this region. The lack of moisture

seems to be the chief factor which pre
vents gl'owing alfalJ;a successfully on

dry upland soils_
Farmers having _bottom-land which

is well drained, with a fairly open and

deep top soil and free from bard-pan
below, can be reasonably certain of

growing good Cl'OpS.
Success in obtaining a stand of ai

folfa depends on good preparation of

tbe ground and favorable moisture

conditions at seeding time, Another

requirement is a firm, clean, moist,
and moderately fine seedbed. Most

failures in securing good stands can be

attributed to insufficient attention to

one or lUlother of these factors. Land

tha t has been cropped in the usual way

usually is too weedy. For this reason

careful cultivation to destroy weeds

for a year 01' two before seeding al

falfa is necessary. Unless there is 8

plentiful supply ,of available moisture

and plant food the alfalfa will not

grow raIlldly enough 01' be strong

enough to withstand weed enemies the

first season.

One of the best ways to, prepare
ground for alfalfa is to summer fal

low. The ground may be plowed any

time during the spring or early sum

mer. It should be cultivated sllffi··

ciently after plowing to prevent an ex

cessive growth of weeds but 110:'

enough to get the soil so fine it will

blow. A clean summer fallow insures

less trouble from weeds, provides n.

good seedbed, and supplies' the mois

ture that is so necessary in giving tJte

young alfalfa a start.
The chief objection to summer fn!

low is that n crop cannot 'be ruised tll�
yeoI' the land is fallowed. Bowevel,
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Leadership
Thr�'P-gh

..

Service
A

I

generation ago leadership in
any

I

industry was interpre-
1 ted to mean the ruthless use of
power., /

r

,

Today it is recognized that leadership in
industry is attained andmaintained only
when, through efficiency, an organiza
tion is able to render superior service.

A generation .ago competition meant

g-etting the business without regard for
Its effect on the .industry. ,

Today competition means friendly rival.
ry in supplying the world with superior
products at aminimum cost, and getting
-the business through superior service.

I� The Standard Oil Company (Indiana)
enjoys a leading position in the'petrol
eum .industry, and is maintaining this

'leadership because it recognizes that this
position can be measured only in terms

of usefulness and service.

It is the ambition of those responsible'
for the activities of the Company to,
strengthen this leadership.

"

The Standard Oil Company (Indiana)
believes that an organization can live
and prosper only when it puts ideals of
service, above ideals of profit, which is

exactly what the Standard Oil Company
(Indiana) is doing. The profits earned
are but a measure of the service rendered.

Thus does the Board of Directors of the
Standard Oil Company (Indiana) inter
pret its obligation to the public and to

the 4649 stockholders, not one ofwhom
owns as much as 10 per cent of the
total stock.

Standard Oil Company
(Indiana)

910 S.Michigan Avenue, Chicago, IlL

\ -
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rrHE
WEEK which ended N.!>vem

, bel' 15 began, right by giving us

almost 2' inches of rain, the first

real rain we have had since last .lune,

It made stock water on many farms

which were getting too dry for comfort
and it put the soil in fine eondi tjon
for plowing'; the wheat is now i�v:fust
the right condition to winter well; too
much rain is worse in our soil than

too little. We now have just the right
More About Scrapers

amount of moisture; not too much and Lhave lately received several letters

not too little. Many are plowing since asking about the 4-horse scraper we

the rain; there is a large acreage of have been 'using in makilng the reser

stubble ground to be put in corn next voir. I am asked where they can' be

, spring and 'if it is plowed this fall the bought and what they will do 'and if

ltster will put it in ideal condition for they can be used for common ditch

corn next April.
work along roads. This 4-horse scraper
is called a "Fresno" and is named after

Corn Yield is Good the town where it originated, Frespo;,
I am surprised to see the corn that California. They are to be had in sev

has been raised in Coffey county dur- erul sizes from 3% to 5 feet. Two good

ing the past season. 'I'here is consid- heavy horses will handle the small

erable which will be sold and it is of size but the best .pla�l for the average

good quality, much better, in fact, tlnu; farm is to get the 4-foot size and use

- -has been raised since 1914. Trw east- four horses on it. On large construe

ern part of the county has raised much tlon works the 4-foot size is used with

better corn than the western part be-. three horses but it makes just a little

cause it had more raih.' In one sec- too heavy a load, to my notion, for

tion between Burlington and WnverIy -that team force. I prefer to put 'on

the rainfall was about all that was foul' horses and let them take it easier.

needed mid the pastures in that locality ,

The Colorado Bail Attachmellt
were green all summer. 'Ve who live

out here' in the southwest corner of

Coffey county think it is about time

we were havtug a normal summer rain

fall, but we cannot complain about

what we received this year; lots
,

of

rain would have spoiled our wheat and

we had almost 3 acres of wheat f'or 1

of corn.

1878

Storing I{afil.' Heads

The morning of -"rednlesday, Novem

ber 12 was mighty sharp and we took

that morning off to sit by the fire. It

warmed up at noon and since then the

wea ther lias been of the best for fa I'm

work. The frost did not penetra te the

ground very milch and by Friday the

tractor was started again. We have

the knfir headed and in the biu ; we

shall not thresh as we much prefer to'
feed the grain on the head to chickens.

The only objection to storing lmfir in

the head is the room it takes; with the

average Imfir .it takes four times the

space to store a bushel on the head

that it docs for threshed grain. The

objection we have torhreshlug is fi�st
the likelihood of its getting musty when

warm weather comes next spring; sec

oud the cost of threshing.

Fixing" the Harness

We have not taken any time to do

harness repairing since last June and

there is scarcely a set of harness on

the place which does not need some at

tention. The heavy work on plow and

scraper illl making the reservoir fonnd

, many of the weak places and we intend

to take this afternoon for harness

work. It is very clear and sunny this

morning and by noon the south side

of the barn should be a very pleasant
place to work. Fixing haruess is a job
at which one can freeze, on a cold day
so we think it best to take a sunny

time while one. may be had. Harness

now is so very costly that every farmer

should keep the old ones in use just
as long as possible. In fixing harness

I have no use for the hollow tubular

rtvets which are put i�l with a rivet

set.. It is a quick and easy way of fix

ing things hut not a strong one and

the rivets will rust in a short time.

Probable Costs

Fresnos 'can be bought of any of the

firms selling road making machinery
or your home implement dealer can or

der 'one for you. We paid $30.75 for

the 4-foot Fresno laid down here : this

is just about twice whrit a common

slip scraper would cost but it will do

just about foul' times as much work

and do it much easier to the operator.
'I'wo good loads on a Fresno will make

a wagon load of dirt; it takes from 8

to !) slip scraper loads to fill a wagon.
A F'resno is shipped "knocked down,"
and if one not familiai" was orrtcrtng
it would be a good pla n to get a ca ta

logue showing their appearance so that

it could be' set up ready for work nt,
once. It is very adjustable and a lit

tle expeulmenting will show where

things had best be set for the job.

There is but one long handle which
gives lots of leverage in loading or

dumping and in the eye at the end of
the handle a rope about 6 or 7 feet

long should be tied to pull the Fresno
back ready for loading. When dumped
it goes onto the runners and rides
around on them until pulled back for
loading.

'

The Fresno as it comes from the
maker has the regular equipment which
means that it i§ pulled by two large
rods attached to the side of the scraper
and to the doubletree. This works

well when the teams are even but if

!hey pull "see-saw" it pulls the scraper
III the same way and if one team is
ahead at' the moment of duurplng it

does not dump so well. Om' Fresno

expert, who has worked with these ma

chines for yearlil; told us that the first

thing that was done with them in Colo

rado was .to take off the rods and

put on a bail such as is used Oil a slip
scraper. The load is then pulled from
the center inst-ead of from both sides

and if one team gets ahead of the other
it makes no difM·ence. After working
the Fresno with the rods we had a

bail made by the blacksmlth<nud we

found that it was much better to

handle after that. A Fresno can be

used in any ditch and it makes II much

better, smoother job ti\..an a slip scraper
can possibly do. When I think of the

days in which I have broken my back

chasing after a slip scraper I regret :

very much that I was not acquainted
.

with the Fresno 15 years ago.

Modern Living on Farms

Rending "Modern Living On Farms"

by F.· B. Nichols, in the November

15 issue of Farmers Mail and Breeze

reminded me, by a 3S-year experience
on western farms, that virtually every

thing which makes what might be

called modern farm living has
.

come
within .the last 30 years. When our

family left Vermont in 1SS2 for the
new home in Northern Nebraska we

moved at once out to the claim father

had bought 9 miles from town. And

When we left sight and sound of the
railroad we left the only thing that

was different from what farmers had

known 100 years before. Out' weekly
paper from the old Vermont home and

the very small weekly paper from our

little Nebraska county' sea t town was

virtuallv all the printed mail we re-'
celved. My grnndrather, 100 vea-rs be

fore, when he received his weekly copy
of the Dnarvllle "North Star" 01' the

'Woodstock "Spirit of the Age" got as
much matl and of fully as good a qual
ity as we did. And even that small
amount often remained in the post
office for two weeks or more- for we

did not often go to town and a neigh
bor, by whom we might send. did not

pass our door once a month. Since then

have come daily papers for the farm

delivered daily, telephone lines to every

rural neig-hborhood, the motor, the

motor truck, the tractor, modern farm

homos and a chance to see the outside
world about as often as we wish. But

we who were youngsters in those days
of 40 years ago had something we do

not have today;We had youth and all
which has come since that time is not

worth that. altho I don't suppose yon
could get the present day youngsters
to believe it.

-
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Good Bonds are Safest for Investment Purposes
-BY SANDERS SOSLAND

TURN TO BONDS for investment agree, the purcbastng power of the dol
purposes. �his is the advice which lar is gotng' to increase fr.om 'year tointelligent investors are receiving year as we undergo a change from warfrom an increasing number of imfe"st- inflation. ·So, when the bonds runningment bankers .. It is not yet being as much as 30 yea'l's mature, we willheeded as desired or as warranted by get, dollars which will be worbh moreconditions, but confidence in broader than the dollars of today 'in buyingbuying of bonds is growing. Railroad manufactured products and all otherbonds have recently 'oeen

.

quoted at articles. This is one or the reasonsthe lowest levels, in history. Bonds of why I prefer the longer term "bonds, .1industrial corpora tlons are also com- have profited by-::-pm'cbases 6f the highpa,ratively low. Even K'ansas municipal grade bonds, I find, too, that by watchbonds are avalfable at prices' which ing financial market developmentsmean better returns t.o tbe investor closely, I can gauge more accuratelythan Ii few months ago. Liberty and the outlook in -the trade ill graln, 'liveVict.or:y bonds, too, are at attractive stock and other products 'in_whicb 'welevels, having' recently been quoted .at of Kansas -a-re deeply interested. �{ythe lowest prices on record, Liberty and Victol'y bonds are regis-[['hat financial markets do not re- tered, and I do nof 'even have to go toflect as y'et a decided ,bl;oadening of tbe trouble of clipping coupons. Thethe demand for -bonds .Is due in part to interest on these bonds comes to methe. fact 'that the 'country -as a whole regularly thru the mails."
.

isr-still suffering rrom a mania for ex- Among the new issues· or Kansascessive speculation. At Kansas City-tbe bonds announced for ofterlng to inpast week, for example, in the course vestors last week was a block of $60,or daily visits of financial Iustttutlons, 000 of 4%, per cent internal improvethe busiest house ot all was f.ound· to ment bonds+of Eureka, which is mebe one which is putting out lin oil county seat of Greenwood county. Thesestock or doubtful character. The cor- bonds ,mature serially in one to ten-poratiou for which the stock is· being years, ana 'were put out at par. Nums.old
.
has not even -clearly indicated erous sales of Kansas municipal bondswhat it plans to do witb the large have been made lately on it basis yieldsums of money being raised. No little lug the Investors buying them betweenamount of this money. according to 4.70 and 4,75._ller cent. These 'returns.reports, was flowing into the oil com- compare with around 4.65 pel' cent onpuny's coffers from Kansas. There is sales several months ·ago. The changeevidence, however, that investors are in the murket, .of course, is favorable tobec.oming' more .eonservatlve, that they the investor.

are giving greater heed to the outlook The West Combats Steck Declinesror finance "and commerce, and tbat . -�. J ••,.' soon the unscrupulous promoter will .Advlces from New York,. togetherfind it necessary to earn an honest -wltli the views of Kansas CIty mem
living and that the investors who are ?ers or the New York Btock Exchange,
n.ow buying higb grade bonds will llave �ll(llc�te that ·the. �.o\v.mvard m?vementhands.ome r�turns and .not l.osses to -ilin pIlces .of stocI-� .on th��. marl�et .ha�show f.or tbell' conservatism. -

.

.ot yet resulted III suffiCIent hqmdatlOn. It appears that the West hasForeign Exchange at Low .Ebb been .opposing the d.ownward. trend of
German marks have ·recently s.old prices .of stocks .on the New Y.ork stockd.own as l.ow as 2.05 cents, 'j'he Brit-. exchange with gl'eater determination

isb p.ound sterling fell bel.ow '$4 last than the East, In .other w.ords, it ap·week, as predicted months ago 'by 'in- pears that 'the West is more optimisticternati.onal auth.orlties. French francS as t.o-prices .of st.ocks than the En-st.
have dr.opped to a level which makes But sentiment is s.o str.ong among the
it necessary f.or the Frenchmen wh.o leading interests .of the country as t.o
buy American pork .or American wheat th� probability .of furthel' declines in
t.o pay 10 francs to equal .one American pl'lces.of st.ocks·.on Wall Street that the
d.ollar. As already pointed out, the- \\'est. will pr.ofit by .ceaslng to supplyn.ormal par is 5.19 francs t.o the Ameri- margllls .on specglatlve account§. In-'
can dollar. The n.ormal par .of the dustrial and .oil stOCkS have shown the
German mark is 23.8 cents. Italian lire greatest weakness in "'all Street reo
have declined t.o a level which makes it cently, these having been the issues
necessary f.or Italians t.o pay 12 lire to whicli led in sensati.onal uptuf'ns in
.obtain the equivalent of an Americun the bullish markets of recent m.onths.
d.ollar, compared with the n.ormal par Advices fr.om the .New Y.ork market as.of 5,19 lire t.o the d.ollar. Thel'e is t.o bonds are in accord with . thosegr.owing nerv.ousness .over this situa- emanating fl'OlD Kansas City.. The East
ti.oo. The more it declines, the less ex- �Ilso expects impr.oYement in the trade
p.ol't trade this c.ountry will be able to III b.onds. It accounts f.or the recent
enj.oy with Eur.ope. Pr.ovision, cotton, weakness i� L!ber�y and Victory issues
corn and .otber markets will be af- hy f.orced hqUldatlOn br.ought ab.out byfected 'more adversely by contillued severe losses sustained hy individuals
declines in foreign exchange rates. De- .who were C�ught in the slump in priceslay in the euactment of the peace treaty .of speculative st.ocks,
at ·Washingt.on, growing realizlI tion of '!'he F.ourth 414 per cent Libertythe hllge expansi.on in currency _circula- honds were qu.oted at $D2.04 last week,ti.on in which Eur.ope indulged during a price which makes them return 4.82
the war und unrest abr.oad hU\'e tem- per cent t.o the investor, The third 4%p.orarily checlwd plans for new f.oreign pel' cent Liberty B.onds were quotedfinancing, 'l'hese nre 'u,m.ong the rea- IIrO\llld $94.46, 01' at a price which
sons for the further weakness in for- lIIeans a return .of 5,04 pel' cent to the
eign exchullge rates.

.

inyest.or: Think of buying a bond of
Kansans wbo are still l'eceiYing pro- the United �States g.over.nment t.o yield

ceeds from their 1919 wlHiut crop and more than 0 per C�l1t, .or nearly 5 pel'
from other harYe.sts sh.ould keep their r:.nt! If the pubh<: was n.o� .obsesse.deyes on the f.oreign exchange' situati.on �'Ith a �ever for laVls.h spe.ndmg and If
and .on the deYel.opments iu money

It refrallled from s�lhug -Liberty B.onds
markets. The professiona I specula t.ors a � current low pr�ces, such

'.
bargains

iu st.ocl{s already feel the weight of ,,?uld not be available to mvest«?rs.stringent m.oney conditi.ons. The Klln- Liberty B0!1ds may :�o l.ower, as 9hl'lstsaus who apprecia t'e these and· other mas spendlllg promises .to. bring many
l"onditi.ons will buy high grade b.onds out .of the safety c1ep.oslt boxes whel'e
wheu making investments. .they should be Jlelc1. Ho�er, they
,,_ .. i>h.oulc1 be held by c.onserva tive lIlvestorsIha.t Kansnn� a!'e I_nYestmg more and and should be purchased along with11101'e m bOIl(�s IS mc11cfl t('�l by the C.olll- other b.onds, S.ome railr.ond bonds arelllrnt made m Kansas CIty la�t week availahle at prices yielding slightly��' W. �, Sut�on, � f�rlllel'.?f .�leas- over 7lj2 per cent. b_ein'g temporarily af'�_lton, "h.o �'\l1S L!bel ty. ,:",lCr.o�y alld fected 'Ily uncertainty as t.o the policyI�an�a� mU1�l�lp!l1 b.onds, "lllie th� of the gQvernment in turniug the lines

1 :1,1I8as n��llllclpal.b.on��s net �.60 to 4.70 hack to private ownership. .The purl er. cent, he saId, 1 estimate that chase of the railroad b.onds of the bet.�hell' tax exem�ti.on. features .save me
.. ter..lines is str.ongly adv;ised hy' c.olli� per cent, winch lea_lly mal,es them petent security market observers.I <'turn an amount _eqllal t.o about 7 -

.

[lCl' cent .on an ordinary inve_!;tment.. Pr.ohibitj.on has taken some pe.ople's.Just n.ow I ·�m interested m.ost in the breath faii'ly away,-Pittsburg Gazettelonger term mnnicipal l)onds. As you Tlm£'�,'

·m.
'Unitetl.St4ta

GO'IJft'fI",int'u'SI!_miI
ing more than,'_nty
,.,iUUmIllolUrn ira San
1Jiqo in. pcmument
,.,alio,.. for';" a;",
laruI 1In11 led forca,

. beea..... official'le.tl
/lr.o"ed the adran.
:·taPl, in comforl,and
�m.cy, of.;",equtJ·
"hI clinuJte and con.

Rose--dad injanuaryand immunefrom �

the rigors of heat and cold, your ideal
heme is ready for "you in San Diego,
Califorrua, where the sun shines 3:,-6
days each year.

I Here, orchards and planeations of t4e
apple and pear, the -navel orange and
the fig, the grape£ruit,lemonandguava,
.vineyards and produce·gardens, slope
to the edge of bay and ocean and nse

through uplandvalleys around a thriv
ing modern city of 85 ,000 inhabitants,
Warships in the bay, army and navy aviators
flying daily over the city, the free oue-of-door
pipe-organ recital evc;r'l�te:noon .in .the reat:park, the early Spanish nusslOnbUlldmga, f�urhundredmiles ofsplendid boulevard reaching

/ into the mountain passes, combine to make
every day an adventure in happiness in

S<lllDteff'.

CoJifornid
Through Pullman service between San Diego and .Chicago on the lIew San Dil'4io a, A"izolla Railway, in .

connectioll with the Roell 7sl"alld and Southern Pac,fic,commences December 10th. 19.·19. A delightful trip in
willte,"molltl,s through mild climate alld new and tn-_
te"esting cOllllt"l/.

SAN DIItGo-CALIFORNIA CLUB,
261 SPRECICELS BUILDING, SAN DIltGO, CALIFORNIA.

G"tl"".n:-I ,",?!,Id /iii.,' to ,Anow ",.rt about'&n Diego,
California. Pita.. �.nd meyo",.jrel,b.,klet. .

Nom 8trltt' -"'-

City_. 8tall _

LEARN.A;UUSINESSAT LESS COST,
Learn t.he Automoblle Bnd Farm Tractor BusLness-earn $100to $400 n month. Your tuition and livlng expenses less thanother schools charge for tuition alone. School located in aclean. moral town. Students get Bualness Training FREE In
our ffne Commercial Devartment. Eight Weeks' intensivetraining under e.wert teachers. aided by most up-lo-;dateequIpment. makes you· competent mechanic.
BOX 178, PEOPLES COLLEGE, FORT {con, KANSAS

, 'TheTruth About
The Oil Business"

Durable. Powerful. Reliable.M.
alve. Built to last; to do bud.,heavy work. Use. Cheap.st_FueI.Pull" to � ho... ·pow.r·more tba

mootO :i ll!:''' t�!.l'%"';t"::··toT:��t . a;:batteries. 10 Y•• r'Guarant••• Most praetiee.reogiMever bullt. Engine book free. A Poetal brlDIIII it.
THE OnAWA MANUFACTURING co.

11111 Kine Street, OTTAWA. KAN.aa.'

If you want unbiased Information about OUInvestments you should apply· to those activelyengaged In and from whom reliable Information
may be obtained concerning the 011 Industry.Truth About The 011 BuslneSll Is a bookletwhich gives an exhaustive analysis of the
011 Indu"try In aU Its branches. Amonlr the
aubjects discussed are the' following:

"The MLd-ConUnent Field." "Drilling Oper·ations," If '\Vildcat.' as distinguished from
'}i"akc' Oll Compa.nies." "Baal. or Value of
Oil ProducUon." "What Is proper Capltallu·tiOD." "Oll lndustry on Sound Basis." "Con·
tlJUmlltion at 011 Grenter than Production."
·'Factors which will cause increased uses of
Petroleum. It ,f' A 1Ilghly Technical Businesl.··
"Careful Conslder"ntlon Necessllry." "A
"'flMllil"g-Annlyzc betore Investing."

We will gladly Bend this Interesting and In'
.. tructive booklet on request without obligation.

CURRIER & COMPANY
60S,Republic Bldg.. Kansas City, Mo.

SEED WAITED!
I

Sudan. Sweel Clover. MUlel
SEND SAMPLES. State quantity for
sale. We will send 'bid by return mail.
J. G. PEPPARD SEED COMPANY

&ldllJud lUI Kaa_ Cntr. Ma.
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Make Careful Preparations and KnowJust How to Proceed and You will not Dread, Butchering Day,

S
{)ME women dread butcher,ing cure but lacking' shelves and a clean, be shaped into cakes and placed in as much fat pork, seasoned, forced into,

day and the ,Iwork that follows dry, cool place in which to place' the the cans raw. In this case, glass cans casings, smoked and boiled 'and', placed

more than they do the measles. meat, many find the brine advisable. should I:>e partly sealed, and' pints in cans to sterilize. ,

/

"So much grease, so many dirty We use 8 pounds of salt, 2 pounds of -sterilized 3% hours in hot water bath If pure liver is canned, one may

dishes and such a smell of lard aud sugar and 2 ounces or saltpeter boiled or 80 minutes under 10 to 15 pounds place the parboiled pieces directly in

meat!" Personally, I have found that in 4 gallons of water, for each 100 of steam pressure. Beginners in can- the can, with salt and .a little water.

I cut the work in -half if I make good pounds of pork for the brine. Large ning meats are likeiy to fare better She may 'improve the product by 1'011-
,

preparations for the care of the meat. pieces are laid on salt in the bottom if 'they partly cook the meat first. Ing the parboiled, liver in salted flour

In my own home this means that the of the jar and smaller ones above. The Sausage may be fried in, pots or and frying until browned. The liquor

'laundry work and, care of the house cooled brine is poured over the meat casings. It is well to add some of the from the pari may be added and used

is as neanly-compteted as possible. It and a platter and clean stone used to fat fried out or some of the meat liquor f.or grav� 'YIhen the can ds opened.

means
i that .an adequate supply 'of keep the meat under the brine. If we to prevent the sausage from being dry. Headcheese and souse may also be

bread is on hand and 'enough extras find any Indicatlon that the brine is Wilen partly, cooked, the, time for canned and �ten when fresh meat is

tor the children's; scbool..tuneh to re- bloody, or ropy, we make a 'fresh .processtng pints is 3 hours in hot not so plentiful' as it is immediately

quire very Httle cooking for the meals brine. I know we are told that we water bath and 60 minutes, under 10 after butchering. To make the head

needed while caring for the meat. A may boil it over but the hundred to 15 pounds of steam pressure. cheese after the head has been soaked

big help, too, is the line of clean ket- pounds of meat is wortli so much mora., Spare ribs and pork tenderloin may in salt water we remove the extra fat

-tles, lard - cans, presses, grinders, sau- than the 8 pounds
-

of salt and 2 of be cut into pieces that will go into the and clean th�roly, of blood. The four

sage Il!,ilIs and other tools needed. Salt sugar that,we do 'jars. The:\, are' parts of the head are then put to boil

of a coarse variety used for curing not run! the risk. best when salted and belled until' the meat will drop

meat, brown sugar, pepper, salt-petre, As Ii change
'and browned in from the bones. "re pi�k t.he meat off,

fresh sage, raisins, spices, cider or -from the cured
a hot oven for the bones, chop' or grind it up fine and

cider vinegar, suet. apples and all meat, the family
,about % hour. boil in some ofl the liquor with salt

other products needed for meat com- often like, t hat
The hot meat and pepper- seasoning. Some add sage

binations should be on hand. Good, which is fried
should be packed and others prefer onion. While still

tin cans or clean glass jars, good rub-, down. 'We are
into the jars hot it should be packed into the jars,

bel' r�gs and well fitted jar lids all told by, many
and about 4 leaving an inch or so at the top of the

ready for use will make the work of that spare' ribs,
tablespoons of jar. This space makes the fat less

canning easy and pleasant. pieces of back
the liquor from Ilkely .to boil out into the water.

/'In many instances women help with bone and the Iike
the pan added. The addition of' cornmeal to the

the scraplng and cleaning of a hog. may be cooked 'We 'always are meat and liquor when it is put back to

_

As a rule, tho, the heavy work re- while fresh and
.udvised to make hoil makes what we call souse. This

quired and the cold weather cause packed iIi' jars,
.sure that some is much re1ished by some person� when

farmers to hire help or exchange work. cove r e d wit 11
of this liquor fried in slices in hot fat. It'may be

This leaves some parts of the work for melted lard and
reaches 'the bot- packed in jars as the hgadcheese is

the women. The most dreaded and so kept ready for
tom of the can. and fried when removed from the jar.

disliked task is prpbably that of clean- VSe. Our exper-
Partly seal the Extra bones or those left when meat

ing the entrails. 'We· know one man ience in this line glass jurs and is sliced and fried down make possible '-.._.. '

Who has reduced this part of the work has been limited process pi�t jars some good soup stock. The bones

to a mlnimum of hardship. He ties to sausage and
3 hours III hot should be cracked and covered with

the 'mtestfne about 3 inches below the ham or shoulder.' �vater bath. �t cold water. This should be brought to

stomach and then cuts it loose. In Th� sausage is IS better to boll a boiling point and allowed to merely

that way he carries, to the table only fried until done longer than the simmer for hours. This stock should be

the' pad that he needs to use in strip- and packed ill required tim e strained before it is placed in the cans.

'

ping off the fat. He',stdtts at' the end fruit, cans, as a
rather than cut It is excellent combined with blanched

of the intestine that he, has cut loose. rule. T1wse need MRS. Thompson has had much t�e boiling pe- vegetables or parboiled navy beans,

This' "start is quite important if one not be filled with experience in canning and nod short. In Lard is much better if it is sealed"

wishes to get aU the fat off with ease. lard if the hot handling meat successfully. .Her
-

stea�l presst�re' in air-tight cans or containers. Some

Beginning at the opposite end will grease is poured lvi
' outfits, 6� mI!}- that .was sterilized in a pint call. for

work against -the grain, in a way, and in on .the bot ac vice... should be helpful to many utes fo�' pints IS' 30minutes ,I'RS found four months later

sOme fat will adhere all the way. sausage. The jar housewives who have found the the ttme re- to be as fresh as when rendered.

The tule iu this expert's 'llOme is may be .sealed work at butchering time difficult. quired when pro- Crackliugs are excellent for mapy

for him to remove the fa t' and for his and stood on the- -Editor, Women's Pages.
cesslng under 15

things. If ground thru the food chop-

wife to clean .. the small intestines for lid end. This pre-
pounds of steam.

per they may be used in cornbread.

use as sausage casings.
\
As they do vents the forma- The heart and They make good meat scraps for poul-

not feed a hog the day before he is tion of mold. In tongue may be tr{ and they may be used' for soap.

killed, the int.estines are practically pucktrig the slices of fried shoulder, we boiled and then packed and processed An exeellent soap maker uses' crack-

I.... empty. Tbey are soused up and down exercise care in keeping out all water or they may be cut into convenient sized lings, meat rinds and stale fats to'

in water after the contents have been and in having 110 air spaces 4n the jar pieces, packed in the cans raw and make all her laundry soap. She uses

pressed out: Then they are left to or meat above the lard. . processed. Many persons prefer to a larg[call of lye for each 4% pounds

soak awhile in salt water. The work It is possible to can fresh sausage, add a few cloves, or a sHce of lemon of fats. She places the dissolved lye

is completed by turning them wrong spare ribs, ham and other meats with- or u-Httle thyme to tongue. 'Ve prefer over the fats in the evening and allows

side out and scraping them carefully out cooking them before they are the salt and pepper seasoning for the the lye to "eat" the fat all night. She

witli a dull case-knife. "There is an- placed in the cans. 'We know some call. one teaspoon of salt to a quart. places her kettle over the fire in the

other souse in water and then the "who make a practice of canning all Liver must be parboiled before it morning and 'adds water until the,

casings are put into brine until the
meats raw and succeed wel� Most of is canned.. 'I'hls n�y be �one ,in the product' is thick like sirup. Then .she

sausage is made and pressed into them. those who can in -thls manlier have a f.ol'm of Iiver s.ausage or. 111 slices of pours it out in boxes to cool and cuts,

steam pressure outfit. Steam is a much liver, In making the liver sausage, when cold into bars suitable for use

Salt Water Removes Odors safer way of canning meats than is the prellm lnaby soaking in salt water" '. '.
'

.

Salt water is the best material' the hot water bath, And, personally, is .desirable. The large veins should Meat Canning TIme Table

known for use in removing blood' and I "preter tin cans to usc in canning be cut out. Tl.p. liver....may be cooked
' The following time table for canning

strong odors from tile liver, kidneys meats. When meats are placed in the and then run thru . a' food chopper, meats is sent out by the Kansas State

and heart. The gall bladder and 'a cans raw, they require longer process- mixed .with half as much 'fat pork, Agrlcultural college at Manhattan:

'little sack in the center of each kid- ing. seasoning and spices, if desired, aud Beef and hog liver, in hot water .l!atb,

ne:v should be removed before thc-Ilver ' Sausage that is cooked and covered stuffed into cnslngs or ll1,usl\n tubes. 3 hours for plnts and 3% hours for

an'd kidneys are put to soak. The with lard may be fried down. It may It -may be cut �p raw, mixed {vitIl half quarts; under 10 to 15 pounds steam

beadhaving been split into four pieces
pressure, GO minutes for pints and 75

with eyes, ears; snout and brain re-
minutes for quarts. Raw sausage,

moved. may well be placed in salt
spare ribs, "tenderloin, iu hot water

water to soak. 'I'he feet fire easily
bath, 3% hours for pints and 4 hours

cleaned if one has Icarued how to do
for quarts; under In to' Hi' pounds

the job. Scalding will enable one to
steam' pressure, SO minutes for .. pints

reniove the hair and sometimes, the
,md 95 minutes for quarts: Partly

'hoofs or nails. Scorthing the feet
cooked spare ribs, ham, headcheese and

over a brigilt blaze is a good way to
souse in hol wa t.er ha th, 3 hours for

singe off stray hairs and to loosen
pints and ,3% hours for quarts; under

/' the hoofs.
10 to 15 pounds steam lWPSSUl'e 60

Large stone or crockery jars are our
minutes for pints and 7iJ minutes for

favored receptacles ior nse in storing'
quarts. .JMeat stocks 01' vegeta:)le

meat in a cure. These jars arc easily
::;oups, ili hot water bath, 3 hours :,:cl'

cleaned and do not accumulate flavors
pints and 3% hours for quarts; Ul1(!Cl'

as is sometimes the case when barrels
:iO to 15 pounds steam pressure, '::)

are us'ed. We allow meat that is to
minutes' for pints 'and 75 minutes f::-'_'

be cured to cool, then rub it wit'Q salt
quarts. Mrs. Dora L. �hompson.

and ret it stand until the bloody serum
Jefferson Co., KanS1ls.

has run out. If this preliminary salt

ing' is oI}litted" the dry cure will be

largely wasbed oU by tbis serum and"

a 'brine cure,_ if 'Used, will 00 made

llloody and 1ess .likely to keep. Brine
-

cure is probably not so good' as dry
!,

Oooking< With Elec
..tric�ty

,

BY MRS. 1D.... :;,,::.-:rlJ:..IARIO .

Happy' is t1.::c ::omemaker who haS
the oppolltuni�;y �f -bringiqg electricity'�e ltlen.UI!IU,Uy Do die Heavy Part of the But'el1crlng Work Ii Enough

, Help" Avai.�ble_
'-

"
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.Into her kitchen and thus making the' ..-----...---------..----__-----------...i work of p/�paring, her meals lighter.

I There �{'lpany methods of introduc-ing
.

this' Inexpenstve and ;;:;.practicalI Hfuel" into the kitchen if tlie electricI po\",er .has been installed on the rarm.lOne lrousewlte may decide she would
ra.ther not purchase any electrlcLap
paratus until she can place a large
stove' in her kitchen, These stoves
have an exterior body . which does not
rust, the walls are double and well
.Insulated. The interiQr is aluminum
lined, and the stoves are so constructed
that one call' cook with' either low,
medium, or high heat, the current 1:01'
the burners being regulated by separate
switches, 'With some 'stoves and elec
tric cookers is a clock regulator '3vhic�
can be set for the number of minutes
the food is to cook or' bake at high
heat. When the time is up the clock
turns off the high heat and the food
finishes cooking at. low heat. This not
only insures success in the cookery 9£.

the food but it reduces the cost of elec-
tricity.

.

If one does not feel she can afford
an electric stove, the electric grill will
I!rove itself a big boon :

as a labor
saving device. Breakrast is the .meal
where elec:.t.ricity proves itself the most
popular for it must be quickly pre-,
pared, and the grill readlly adapts it
self to, the cookery of many foods.
Toast can be made pn the grlll, baconand eggs prepared, pancakes baked,and in fact one' can cook the entire
breakfast while sitting at the table.
And the beauty �f it is that everythingis served piping hot, a fact that is not
true when one has to prepare the meal
at the kitchen range and place it all

...
on the table at once.

.

The" small toitsters, COffee urns 01'
percolators, and egg boilers are often
the first choice of the' homemaker
wben Installtng electrte utensils. Anyof these devices are practical for they
are of such a nature they ean be used
every day. The one thing that we -as
homemakers need to teach ourselves' I
is not to put money into the utensils
that are used, only -on special occa
sions.
An electric teakettle is a help to any

one especially in ease of illness, for
the water heats so quickly and the
cord on the kettle can be attached to
the socket of any Iigh t. If one is
equipping the entire kitchen with elec
tric apparatus, she will find a little
combination which.ds very helpful in
doing the small tlimgs about, the
kitchen that require time. This apparatus will turn an ice cream freezer
or coffee mill, it will operate a veg
etable or fruit slicer," as well as a meat
or food grjnder, I
There is another bit of housework

that electricity -is able to, do for the
homemaker and tha t is the washing
of dishes'. It took a long time for in- !
venters to find a dishwasher that was'
really succcssrul for the home. Hotels
and restaurants have been using them
fo\' a long time, but the small house
hold washer is just. 110W proving Itself
a success. '1'he electric dishwashers
securely hold the dishes in an upright
position and there is not a chauce of
I_their being broken. There is usually, a
set of trays into which the dishes are
placed, a compartment for the glass

I
wn re, silver, . plates, vegetable dishes,

F· h T b uI · and so on. '1'he machines are directly
Ig t U ere 0515 connected wit.h the motor and the ex-

, tension wire and plug will fit into any,

light socket of standu I'd size. '1'heThe White Plague killed 150,- washer is easily drained by connecting000 persons in the' United it with the regnla r drainage pipe of,Sta tes last Jear. the honse or to a drainage pail.The menace is practically as In operation the washers are verygreat in the country as it is simple-after the food is removed fromin the city. the dishes they are placed in their re-Tuberculosis flourishes wher- spective racks, just enough wa tel'eyer carelessness and neglect added .to covel' the bottom of the mn-allow it to gai�l a foothold. chine. It is better to use just mod-And yet it is curable and pre- ern telv hot water for washing, and
Make your home bright and ch\,erfu,l. saving one-h,al' on 'ventuble. then the very hot water for l\insiu'g. oil. Government and leading University tests prove this won-

•

derful new Aladdin nearly five times as efficient-as best roundHelp the Na tlonal Tnbercu- Arter. the dishes are ready and thde wick open-flame lamps, Burns 50 hours on one gallon com-10S'l'S,' Associa tion and its one' cover set in place the current is turne
mon kerosene (coal-oil), No odor. smoke or noise. no pumping

�

° ' tl I
.

] tl t 'l'be,' ,UP. easy to operate. won't explode. WON GOLD MEDAL.
thousand affiliated state and n ann ie was WI' C oes te res,

GUARANTEED. Prove for yourself, without risk. bylocal associations to banish current is quickly/turned off and the

IEII IIIGHIS FREE IRIAL
water drained from the machine, The '\ _

tuberculosis �or all times, dishes are c1ric.Q by. a llowing the waterC trtl t t t A e'
that Aladdin has no equal as a white light. If not satisfied, reo

on 1'11U e 0 a grea m 1'1- to evapora teo
I turn at our expense. $1000 given Anysme showing us an oil

can cause and stand behind Every farm homemaker bas a great I lamp equal in every way to this NEW MODEL 8 ALADDIN.
the 'double-barred cross, the deal to look forward to in so planning I GEl YOUIIS FREE"Wewaritone user
symbol of better health

• in each locall'ty to
.

'

. her household budget that she can. I
.

,

whom customers can be referred. In that way you may get
(;et in touch with your state Dr local piece by pier-e. if not otl,lerwise illstall

your own without cost. Be tbe first and write us quick fol' 1'0Tuherculosis Association:\ f'lectl'ic, npPH I'H t'tlS, FOl'tul1a'te iml'ept] 1,: !lAY FREE TRIALOFFEtt und learn bow to get one FREE.the iIou,,()wif\� who lin;:: the electric MA"TI�E LAMP CO •• 391 Aleddin Bulldln2. CHICAGOPlant ill lIer home for tlJPII t'!lese other II IJ;:,?GEI» KEROSENE,co.'OUJ MAHTLEU.MP HOUSE IH11IE WORLC
Malte big money spare or foil time. .Our .88Y acmug _plan makes experllabor sll\'ers ('an, he ndded witllout
cnc,,"unnecc)';'ary. We start YOIl WIthout money,

• g,unplo sent for 10gl'Ca t ex pe ll�e.
-

! "III.:;.IIMIIII�lIIIIlflilllIliIIII.lIil�d:.aY�.�t!:ri:.:nl�n;::nd:!.:G.:.;IV:.:E�N:.:;,"::.RE:.'E�w:::b::en:,y�o:::u.:;b::;;ec.o;;;:m;e::.a:d':..tr:;:.':.:.:bu::;t;;;or�,__..,;-�I
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It is a most satisfac ...

'

__ , tory beverage. Fine
flavor and aroma and
it is healthful.
Well made cocoa

contains nothing that
'is harmful and much
that is beneficial.
It is practically su.,

nutrition

. .

•

c"}Jgjce Reci1?e book free
Walter Baker bColtd.

E.rt8blislzed 1180.
Dorchester.Mass.

__ E'?!���!�!!�I�I!! �in� f.��t�American Citizens. Get In Une and show your patriotismby wearing one ot our Gold Pln t od enameled pins whichwve send tor only tOe to help pay ndvertlsing'expenses.oiJewelr:rHODSe.14l. EI�btb St ••Topeka.Kan.

Buy Red Cross Christmas Seals
Dec. 1 fa '1 0

j
, .'

-,
)

MAIL' AND-, BREEZE
-

'

',-

cBuy: IDE� heatiD��the,great necessity in._farm nle'.
m .

't�) I� 11111ii£i.

loA �

'l_:

lIiWI�ii'iIIIIII��
,

. The success of any (arm is absolutely bound up with the successand welfare of the family which operates it. During the longwinter the first necessity in the farm home is proper heat-thewelfare of the family is dependent upon it. 'The farm familywhich/struggles along' during the dreary; winter with chills andcoU:1s in a "bam-like'" home is not laying the foundations for farmsuccess. The family must have proper comforts and conveniencesin order to be happily contented and make the most ouf of theiJI"land possibi1iti�. '

, '

'
-

i\'MF�ICAN .1J>EAlIi�IA1ORS:& BOILEd'

Will lut as long as the
building .tands � burn
any loe" fuel and ,etthe mOlt beat out 0 itWe insist that.IDEAL-AMERICAN heating is the best kind fQr farm house

I

" because it can be installed in iiiiy New or Old building withor withoutwater pressure, It is exactly measured to the sizeofthe house 80 that no more or no less is''Put ill' to heat adequately all rooms to a comfortable'temperature during themost severe winter wea\her. It saves labor and fuel. '

,

Get estimate now
I

Phoneyour dealer today and get anestimate for installing IDJ3:AL-AMERICAN heating in your home. It puts
you, under no obligation to buy and
may start you on the road to sreatetsuccess in your farm life. '

Free heating book
Write for copy of' free book "Ideal
Heating "-tbi_ 64-p.,e book: will be
_eat promptly 'aDd we want you to
read it becaule the informatiOD and
iUuatratioD. will make you better
pOlted .. to the risht'kind of heat for
your houle. DOD't pat it off-�te
today.

Sold by aU deal-

ADam:t'Jl1.'!'�llInTll'1'ORGOlunll'UV Write toera. Noel<c1ualve LYlli ,\Jlil.l i1IJ1t11 ILnrl'Ull Dep8.t�ed't.98&_eDti. __ CbiCIllO

�-���.�����6���6�·

IDEAL Boilers
will IUpp!y ampleheat on one charg
ing oj coal lor 8 to
24 houra, dependIng on leventy or
weather. Every
ounce or fuel ia
made, to yield u,
moat re.ultl."

IDEAL-Arcola R"dla'
tor - Boilers ,for emall
houlIeII without cellars..
Hot-water heatinK .a
simple and easy ••-run
Ding • etove-one lire
heats all rooms. Write
for eeparate booldell
"IDEAL-Arcola"� •

IS THE ?BIBLE TRUE.
You M.UST read the remarkable book
that has been suppressed over 100YEARS:

SENT BY MAIL PREPAID DHLY 50 CENTS,
If. after you read this seueettonat muter-

gt�C!'tJY\�Hld�c7���h���ri��:��r.th 'l'EN TIMES
KNOW THE TRUTHI You will be STARTLED IOrder at oncc. •

,TRUTH PUB, CO .. 1400 Broadway, NEW YORK

2!

,

•
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CalumetBakingPowder.
fonns the very foundationof

-

kitcheneco�1' It is the bestway
to reduce the blgh cost of living.

• �'BDOthingyOUcan
-_

It;-
do,nothingyoucanusethat

,
_ will help somuch in keep-

_. -ing down food expense.
. CALUMET is so per-

fectly made-so perfect
in keeping quality - that

bake-dayfailure is impossible.Noth
ingiswasted or thrown away.Every
thingusedwith it-flour,sugar,eggs,
flavoring�is converted into whole
some bakings.

Makes Most Palatable
and Sweetest of FGods
You save when you buy it-mod

erate in cost. .,You save when you
use it-has more than the ordinary
leavening strength - therefore you
use less. You savematerial it's used
with.
Made in the world's largest,most

modem baking powder factory,
Contains only such ingredients as

have been officially ap
proved by U. S. Food
Authorities.
Oraer today I

Economize I
• SAVE.

SKINNING KNIF'£
STICKING KNIFE

BUTCHER. KNIFE

Ge� This Fine Set Before Supply Is Exhausted

Butchering time IsIooked upon as a day of drudgery by most

farmers. Yet this need not be. With suef knives as we offer in

this 3-piece butchering -set, most of the drudgery may be elim

Inated. If you intend to butcher it is absolutely necessary that

you have' one extra good quality 6-inch steel sticldng'knife, one 6-

inch skinning knife and one 6-inch butcher knife, such as we

illustrate and describe herewith. The knives are all with 6-inch

blades, highly tempered, carefully ground and highly polished.

Beech or maple handles. The sticking knife has double razor edge.

The set is shipped in a nea t carton with charges prepaid.

Special 20.Day Offer Premium Numbel' 500

By placing 0111' order for ten thousand sets of these knives be

fore war time prices were put into-effect, we were able to purchase

them at an extremely low price and are now able to offer you the

set postpaid with a one-year subscription to Farmers Mail and

Breeze for only $1.25 l' with a 3-year subscription for only $2.25.

r-;�i��·�s-;;A;�-�D-iREEiE:-T;p-ek7t�i;=:��:---·--·�----
:
: Enclosed find $ for which send me Farmers Mail and

: Breeze for the term of years and send me the butcher

: set postpaid.
. -

"

I: Name
•••••••••••.•............................•......•...••.....

,

: Address
•........................................................

,
,---------------------_..

-------_..
_---------------------------...

'\
.

How .Center ,Star Fol�s,.Play.
This' District Has a Lyceum Course Every 'Yinter

BY MRS. IDA MIGLIARIO

THE
MEN and women of .Oenter, Star district, attended the meeting at

'Star "school district of Cherokee the home of Mrs. William Reyftolds on

_ county are taking a great in- November 5. The program' dealt with

terest in the .development of. com-. one of the most vital questions in the

munity spirit.. The district is- 7 miles, management of' a home, the' subject

from' Columhna but this does not de- being "Sanitation and its "Relatton. to

prive its residents .or enjoying social Health." Roll call was answered by

life for' all the people of that locality the women- giving some one point they

are ready and willing' to lend a hand. I considered .important In connection

to'provide entertainment.' 'with the subject of, the day. _ The

The Center Star school is the pride answers
-

given as the names were

of the township for it is a standard. called proved the alertness of the

school with fine attendance. The neighborhood, for such statements
-

as .

building is a good one and it· is kept In "Swat the fl� "Watch the rain bar-,

fil'st class. condition.; is lighted with reIl to prevent mosquitoes," "Stay

gasoline lamps; has cement walks a,way from contagious diseases," "Do

leading from the gates to the doors, not cough or sneeze when in a crowdi

and is used as a gathering place for without protecting the mouth," "Sleep-
with opened windows and keep ,fresh'

ail," in the house all the time," "Watch

vegetables stored in the house or cel

lar'; do not Iet them decay....·and.so on

proved the interest these homemakers

have in -the health of their families

and the general health of the com..

munity.
The papers read and discussed wet'e

on the need of pure water for keeping'
-

the J5bdy in perfect condition, encour

aging internal use as well as external

r use; and the need of proper .venttla
tion and its .relatlon to the health of

the body. The disposal of the waste

- material of the body was discussed

and suggestions made as to how this

problem can be' solved in rural dis
tricts.
After the program a good social,

time showed "the wholesome congenial
ity of the neighborhood, and one could

hear faint rumors of a community

well gathering being planned for the near

future when men and 'women, young

folk and old' folk will get together for
one of the rousing good times typical
of the Center

..
Star district.

The Center Star School House.

the community social affairs as

as a school building.
The district has its own lyceum

course every winter, and in this way

the people have an opportunity of

hearing some of the good entertainers. !!lllIlIlIIrnIlIllIlIllIlIlIllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII.
-

of this' and other states. TWs lyceum � ,_:- �

course is financed by the people of the�. §
district. A tax- is �evied every spring IWOMEN'S SERVICE CORNER �
at the regular election for the purpose

§

, �

of maintainfllg the lyceum course for E
�

the following winter. The levy-is not
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111;;

burdensome to anyone family for it

has been found that $150 will bring
five entertainers to the township dur

ing one season. Everyone attends the

numbers for they have paid for them.

The people. of the surrounding dis

tricts are invited and there is no

charge for them. The lyceum number

always is a community gathering. To Make Hop. Yeast
The school board and the teacher Will you please print the recipe for old-

are the committee that secures the tal- fashioned b.op yeast. consisting, of hops,

ant. During the coming whiter such ��'i��d��' and so forth?-Mrs: L. E. B .•

entertainers as Francis Leaman with Scald 1 handful of hops in 1 quart
his lecture 011 "Community PeJ}:'; of water, steeping until the _strength

Chester H. Guthrie, who trained the is extracted from the hops. When'

"Singing Fighting Yanks" ; Walter cool, add 2 cakes of yeast, previously
Burr with his lecture on "Wanted, a' soaked in lukewarm -water, set in a

Rural High School Graduate! Good warm place to rise and stir often.

Position, Ample Salary, and Rapid When very light, add 1 tablespoon

Promotion"; Osceola-Hall Burr in each of sugar and ginger, and 1 tea

"Buster Brown and Indian Portray- spoon each of salt and powdered alum

als"; and an illustrated lecture on dissolved in a little water. Add corn

"The Rural High School Serving the meal to form a loaf, let rise over night,
Community", are the numbers which, pinch off and make into 'little cakes

the community has chosen. and spread in a cool airy place to

Sara ,Jane Patton, the home demon- dry.
stratton agent for Cherokee county, is

doing good work in promoting com

munity spirit, and that she is success

ful is shown by the woman's clubs

over the county. The Woman's Auxili

ary of the Center Star district has a

wide awake and active club. The

members meet every two weeki! at one

of the homes, and spend an afternoon

in study and in a social time.

Twenty-five women, .,all of Center

Women readers are invited to make

use of this. department, When YOU have

a perplexing problem you cannot solve,
send it to) the Women's Service Editor,
Farmers Mail and Breeze, 1J'0peka,
Kan., then look for the answer in this

column. There will be no charge..

Send for a Pattern
Where can 'I get a pattern for retoouns

stockings?-A Subscriber. Derby, Kan.

Write to the Pattern Department
or the Farmers Mail and Breeze, To

peka, Kan., enclosing 12 cents, and

ask for No. 9135, A pattern for

making stockings also is included. The

sizes of this- pattern are 4, 5, 6, 7, 8,
9 and 10 Inches,
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For .�Your New Clothes
.-

�Ladies' and Misses' Waist.
The clever use of the long stole collar
being inserted into picot-edged slashes
produces a set-in "'est effect. iJ.'he
waist I'8n be slipped on over the bead.
Sizes 34, 36, 38, 40 and 42 inches bust
measure.
9122-Ladies' and Misses Coat. This

is a simple style but'unusually smart
when eombtnea with �-skirt of the

'<.

same ma teria!. The .collar is con
vertible and the 'back has inverted
plaits. Sizes 16 and 18 years and 36,
88, 40 and 44' ,inches bust measure.
n077-Ladies' and Misses' Dress.

White sntln makes the collar and cuffs
of this smart frock. Long sectional
panels are slightly gathered at the top.
Sizes 16, 18, 20 years and' 36, 38, 40
and 42 inches bust measure.
These patterns 'may be, ordered from

the Pattern Department of the Farm
ers Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.
Price 12 cents each. State size and
Dumber of pattern.

Fun at a Reunion Party
Here is a brief outiine of Quite a

successful party which my daughter
gave when she was iQ the academy.
It was called the "Family Reunion,"
and could be used for a school class,
Sunday School class or neighborhood
party. Folded invitations of home
manufacture were used and a picture
pasted on the outside of the invitation
showing the guest, the age and the
appearance of the character she was to
impersonate. The invitation gave a
clue to her family connection so as to
better enable her to act her part. Here
is a sample of the invitations:
"Mr. and Mrs..Tones invite you to

a family reunton at their home Friday
evening, October 6. Please imperson
ate the part of Polly, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Jones, and sister to Mary,
Belle and Antoinette." .

A great deal of fun came in meeting
the members of this large family-the
twins, baby, grandparents, country
cousin,. old maid, nurse, school ma'am,
professor, doctor, nurse, school girls,
foot ball player, prize fighter, actress,
old darkey mammy, and so forth. An
hour was spent in getting acquainted
and family reminiscences, with a few
old-fashioned songs, aiter which "Mr.
and Mrs. Jones" served refreshments.

Mrs. Fred Robinette.

A suburban housewife relates over
hearing this conversation between her
hlrerl girl and the cook next door:
"How are you, Hilda?"
"I'm wen," said Hllda, "I like my

vob. We got cremated cellar, cemetery
Plumbing, elastic lights and II hooslt."
"What's a 'hoosit,' Hilda'" the puzzled cook exclaimed.
"Oh, a bell rings. You put a thingto your ear and says: 'Hello,' and

�omeone says : 'Hello,' and you say:lIoo8it'."

, I
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NATIONALLY PRICED

Three models, all playable by hand or by
roll, sold a(the same prices to everybody,
everywhere'in the U.S., freight and war
to paid. Price branded in the back of
each instrument at the factory:

White Hou•• Meid.1 '675
CO,uDIrJ Seal Model 585

ULBRAN,SEN
P 1 ayueu'-r-:'Pi a no

Delicate Childrenl
Malnutrition is not over
comewith tonics or drugs,
-·but by adequate nourish
ment. A child' pro
nounced delicate,over-thin
or anemic needs

Scott's Emulsion

SubDrb.p Mod.1 491

Parents nearly everywhere
know its power to nourish
and strengthen. Children
of any age take Scott's

,with pleasure and
thrive on it. / I

Scott & Bowne, Bloomfield. N. J. 19-89

Panama, Canal Book fOe IA stOry of the building of tnts great canal; SO pages:profusely Illustrated; will be scnt postpaid for 10 cents,atames or sliver. Novelty House, Dept. 2, Topeka, Ka...

YES, that is true-true of you. You will
realize it the first timeyou trya Gulbransen.

You.will feel for the firlt time in youi life,
the ability to make music sound' the way
you like it. -

_

You will fin� a new delight in exercisirig
this new ability-studying how to play better
-selectingmusic to broaden your knowledge
and improve your taste.
All the great compoaitions are now avail

able in player rolls, the actual playing of art
ist.like Hofmann, Bauer,Godowsky,Henry,Plhlerewski, electrically recorded. Every
delicate phrasing is perfectly reproduced.
You can plllY al the artist did, or vary it to
suit your own ideas.
And for this, the Gulbransen i. your ideal

instrument. Easy to Play beyond anything
you now imagine. Once you are accustomed
to it, it seems to read your thoughte, 10 re-
sponsive is it to your intention.

'

The moment ,our feet touch the Gulbran
len pedals, you know you are playing a bet
ter player than any you eyer tried before.

-
,

l ,\"""" •

And the Gulbransen requirel 10Bttle elort
that a baby once played it at IhoWD in our

,

trade mark, luggesting the idea. to u.. ,YOII
can play for hours without tiring. .

, Prove it at the Gulbransen dealer', ItOre.
You can locate him by the Baby at the Pedall
in his window and newspaper advertiling.Or write us for hi. addrese,

,

Try the Gulbrans_en with themueic you lik.
the best. And if you want to get an idea of
hOlf beautifully you can play the famou.
masterpieces of music, select some of thes"
Harold Bauer
••ndeJllobn'. Capriccio BrU.
U'Dle.

Chopin', sCherzo In B M'nor.
Beelbonn·. 6loonU,hi Sonata
Rudolph Ganz
Cbamlnade'. Air de Ball••
Monkowllkr. Valle In E
Chopin'. VallB BrUnanw

Leopold Godowsky
tlchalkowsk,'. Soni"IV"hou.t
Word,

Ra.blnlhln'. Bare,roUa
Llan" Dance ot $be Onome.

OsslpGabrllowltsch
Cbopln·. Preludo Op. 28, N..

16 and 19
.

U.....I'·oJUW... , Bird
Theresa Carreno
Cbopln'olmpromplu, Op; 80
No.8

Edvard Grellr
g��7::: ::!:P.c�IOp?Ia.8��� I
Harold HeDry
Chopin0. Prelude No:1..
MacDoweU'. Jar of .ultlma

GULBRANSEN-DICKINSON CO.
8C8 Nonb Sawyer A..... Chlcairo

-

......

��

Breakfast Delight Coffee
THE BEST YOU CAN BUY AT ANY PRlCE- A-T ALL GROCERS

-Distributed by the SYMNS GROCER CO., Wholesale
Located at AtchilDD, Kan.; Topeka, Kan.;' CODcordia, Kan.

WE'VE GIVEN--AWAY MANY PONIES

FREE� We're Giving Away Four More
�iJ Now. Be Quick. Get Yours

-

(�\ Three Ponies, Buggy, Harness and Saddle Given
. f � .. FREE. I have one for YOU-It won't cost you

one cent either-I'll even pay the Freight on it
to your home. I know YOU want a pretty pony.
and buggy-This is your chance, but you must
HURRY. Send me your name and address TO
DAY-QUVJK. A post card will do. Just say
"I want 11 pony"-HURRY.,

E. McKENZIE, Manager
205 Capital Building, Topeka, Kansas
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For Higher,Prices
BetterGrading andQuickest Returns

i\\\\ Ship·to-"Dioos at K.C."
.� II TRAPPERS!--Ther�'s lots �ore money this year than ever before in

.� .

. trapping. Whyman-do you know that we are now pay-

ing $11.50 for good skunks here at our Kansas City plant, and that 'coon, mink and
muskrat, as well as all other "fur bearers" are bringing the highest prices on rec

ord? You can't afford to miss a single day on your trap line with furs bringing
the unheard ·of prices that we are paying. Start out right this season-join
the three-quarters of a million satisfied trappers who know that when they

ship to Biggs they can rest assured they will get a square deal.and 100

cents lor every dollar's worth of fur they ship. .

Get These High .Grade_Trapping
Suppltes At Bargain Prices'

���1!2c��!����
Best trap made. All sizes: sin

gle and double spring styles
with chains. Sure to go and

sure to hold. Biggs sells at lowest prtce,

No.1 Ylctor small game trap, per doz .........• ,1.08
No.-11;2 Victor. for skunk, raccoon, etc .. perlloz �.D8

No. � Victor fox trap with cbaln, per doz 4.15

No.3 "Ictor "Otter" trail with ehufu, pcr doz 5.53

No-. 4 Victor wolf trap wltll chain, per doz .•..•• 6.53

F'or' others priced also at factory cost see catalog.

22CaliberHAMILTON RIFLE

Only $3.50
Standard hammer-type action

with automatic extractor. Solid
breech block makes rifle abso
lutely safe from defective shell

exptoaton. Bronze barrel, ex

pertly rifled. Steel jacket. Only
2'h pound weight. Unsurpassed
in strength, durability and ac

curacy. Shoots 22 short or lorig

Light and handy
but .. hard ac
curate shooter,
Just the thin"

for small
gRIll('.
T.sted.

adjusted
and

guarRJ1"
- teed.

Search Light $3 95
For Night Hunting

-

Throws brilliant white beam more than

600 feet ahead. Unextinguishable by
rain or wind. Can be worn on head,

or carried on belt or in

pocket. Has automatic
self 1 i g h tel'. No
matches needed.

Special Cap
30c Postpaid

Extra Long Distance

Lens, 50c Postpaid

Searchlight, cap and long
distance lens (Regular price
$4.75). When all are ordered

to_gether, postpaid, $4.50.

BIGGS' BAITS
are Guaranteed to
Increase your Catch
or MoneyBack

Write today for free catnl0g
giving full descriptions, pritCS,
etc., of many other vnlun lJlc

trapping aids.
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f'
- about sure enough-�'

- '* . SAYS e!Wpe�4��! p.:Y';'et��ainl1'.

,
.....-.,��. ,-'

.

coining the .money. I overhear 'em:
,,': . talking ever' once in awhile when"

they haven't any idea that I am within miles .of ·them. "

'I'heres W. G. Pennington, .a trapper in this neighbonhood, whomade $623.23 just trapping in spa:re .time last ·season. He was telling his friend -George Crowley about it the 'dther day·while I 'was crouched on a limb .nearby. "Well, thata not 'bad," said George, "But I hope to do better this year. I just received a check from Biggs for my first shipment 'this year _�or $142.00, and honest, it's soeasy to catch 'em. that I.feel ashamed every time I ,go down my line.",'
{f'How didyou make a catch 'Iike that so .earl;Y,in .the season?" asked ,his friend. "'Why,easy enough," was the reply. "I Dead the TRAPPERS' �CHANGE and 'followed themethods I 'read about there. 'I'hen again I use Biggs' bait 'on my sets .and on my sho.es-I the animals just follow me into the t�ps:" '

"You can bet I opened up my ears :pl'etty wide at that and decided that I would go homeat once and stuff my nose with cotton to 'try.'to keep from smelling any of that Biggs' Bait,The only way I have kept my skin out of Biggs' plant so.Iong is by taking every tip that I canget from some of these sly old trappers.
Look for the next :Billy 'Possum talk- in this paper December 6th.

, lJlead ,Wbat Otbers ·:.ke Doing
Yal1:.u:80 is :W.e1J!

" 'lifri.� �,:::�,:��::te&uma, KanIa8, made
W••W.lHoward.'luka. Han_. ;made flSS.Z9."'D one ,shipment.' .

" H;·C. ·Vanoe"ot'Ho:de�.Kan ..,ehipper .._lyed.:
. l,I85.6IJ trom .BIRs _,lor .bls flrlit 'shipment,E. ·T. BelJ'lllOlds ,of \BIg SpriBg, Neb., 'made.'faUII.71 befM'e "Deeember 16th, '.uslng 'BI&,l's""baits and shippq .to ·BIIfB'S.

'

c, _

, A. ,Walters••of tBhenandoah, ·lowa. made.

,,11".89 torhis,tlrBt ehipment·to1BIlI'lfs.Jast·year;,·T. M. lIaIran, of �!Llttle 'Blver. Kanaas. ,

W��"l�!:.? .�cl"":u�:��st.6t���'Biggs at Kansas �. ,
.

orfir ¥;�c!=l!l';t, . r:r8.:��,:ai":::� .be:..·tore Chrlstmas'recelved,onr check for '.\10.81.
Jut a-few' cn'dInary cases ·taken ·at 'mAdom'from onr re.oords. Hundreds dld'much'better",

1

)

FREE-Big.gs Gives 10,0Cents
On the Dollar-

No t�Commissions" Deilucted

J

A.1I the se-crets of successrut trapping yours for the asking. Use the
coupon below and get a free sub
scription to the TRAPPERS' EX
CHANGE, the greatest trapper'smonthly magazine ever. This greatmagazine, full ot valuable tn rormation on trapping and woodcraft, and
personal letters from some at theoldest and most successful trapj; ersIn 'the game, will be .sent you
every month, If you will alm p lysign and fill out the coupon,Every trapper Interested in ca teh
ing and selling furs for. highestprices should be reader of thls
publication, Our readers say it'sdandy. By following the dlrections and using the information

�"Ir:.�� ;{,�t��;;'�S�a�x,.c�r��GEIn his 'life can make as much
as the experienced trapper.

..
•
...

No 5% deductions'm'ade when you ship to Biggs.
:Why sh'ould you take 95c for a dollar's worth of fur?
That .is just what you do when you ship to a "commis
sion house." Before you ship anywhere, look :UP care

fully whether they will hold out ,5c from every dollar
that you should get. That 5c belongs to you and there
is no reason why you should not have it. Ship to Biggs
at Kansas City ana you will get a higher price for every
fur and every cent that is due you. -
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Traps,Baits,Guns and
Trap:pers' Supplies
at Factory Cost

F,DrS Held Separate:
We hold fur shipments separate on

request, provided the "hold separ-
.

ate" request is put inside of the:
shipment or attached ·to the pack-,
age. Instructions sent separately
by mail would reach us too late. We I

mail you a check within an hour of J

the time your shipment is received. iIf the amount is unsatisfactory we ;
will ship back your furs at once.

i:! �cu .j
be' boosltff

f'

;'::f'��/edU(�d.
. •

.!{
lu, .�;"dC', uncC'rt thtnr�",(ur�::�Jlbt.

ri�u Jd_;.di"O··"iiIII';''''''''.
Ma.i:l this Coupon today FREEl'for the "Trappers' ',Ex-··: -

Ichange" Catalog of Trap- . ,

pers' Supplies, Raw Fur

IE W,
"

8:··I'·'gig-'S4&': ,C"'O I B�,,:l:::;t!�rk.tNews. •• • • J'_", •• ,' IName
......•.......................................279 Biggs Bldg., Kansas City, Mo. 'Postof£ice ..........••............................ '"�., .. 1

, I
, R...F. D ': State �""""""""""'I.,�� &W•.BIUgs 4: CO., 279 Biggs Bldg., Kansas-Ow.•.Mo.,�"'''''----

..--------

Guaranteed traps, guns, animal
baits and every other supply that
the trapper needs sold at low fae-

. tory cost. Sign the -eoupon below
for a free catalog that will give
you complete information and

e

money saving prices.
1

"38 Years Qf.Squa're Dealing"
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300 CancllePower
Most Perfect Reading Lamp Known

Sale - Durable - Clean

USED by thousands and without
question the'flnest Jampfol' home use ever

Invented. Makes and burna Ita own, 1@8 from
common motor gasollne andUgblswith or
dbIaqmatelae.. NO'alcohol torch needed.

ohe@.leman
Quick-lite

I
Fullgaugewjr�s;full weight; full length
rolls. Superior qualitygalvanizing,proof
against hardest weather conditions.
Specla' Book Sent ....... D••I... Ev.rywh.....

AMERICAN STEEL AND WIRE CO.
CmCAGO NaW VOR.

Sold on 30 day. PR!!!! TRIAL.
Write tor free catalog no'll'.

INTERLOCKINC n.CE CO
80_125 MORTON, ILL••

Cowboy FREE
WatcbFob--
Unique Novelty., nifty leather

holster and metal gun, fob genu

Ine leather, worn by men, women,

boys and gIrls. Sent free with a.

S-mon ths' subscrtptton to House

bold Magazine at)12 cents. The

Household Is a family story maga

zine ot from 20 to 32 pages

monthly. Send stamps or coin.

HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE. Depl. P. B •• Topeka. Kansas

Read
the classified
advertising
columns.

They may save

you many dollars.
(
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toretto a popular painter In Italy be
fore they became 21.
These examples show that boys can

become famous if they will try and

try hard enough. Wellington won the

battle of Waterloo and ended Na

poleon's career by hard pounding.

Como'position was the Best "Hard pounding, gentlemen," he. told
his officers, "but we will see who can

'pound the longest."
Too many men look back at. their

simple detail was eventually abolished youth and mourn that they did not

by luxurious-minded hostesses. work then as they should. They can-

It might be taken up again with ad- not regain 'their lost chance. It was

vantage, however. It provides a, noverT. T. Munger who hit the nail squarely

idea to break the awkward moment upon the head when he said: I

when guests are assembling about the' "Youth is the opportunity to do

dinner table, and contrasts strikingly something and to become, somebody."

with what is to follow. Serve five

grains of cooked corn in some fancy
figure across each napkin, or' on the

tablecloth, and seeing them there when

they arrive at the table, the guests
will have a ready-made subject of con
versation. Each is to eat his stint of

corn, too, while the hostess 'relates the

historical reason back of the novelty,
and this will lead to merry quips on

the part of the diners that the hostess

will appreciate in turn. The grains

may be parched, popped, puffed, or in

hominy form, as desired.
I

MAIL AND BREEZE
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So Sammy's Thanksgiving
...

BY VIOLA HAYDON

SAMMY
was standing by the gate

looking hopelessly down the road

when Neighbor Black. came up.

"'VIla t are you looking so glum about,
S.amm�?" he said cheerily.
"'VeIl," said 'Sammy; "I haven't any

thing to be thankful for, and Miss

Blake has asked us to write a com
position on 'What We ate Th'ankful
For' and I can't think. of one thing
to write. And day after tomorrow is

Thanksgiving Day."
"Now Cousin James in the city has

so many things to be thankful for,"
Sammy went on.. "James has an auto

mobile to ride in, and he has-a bicycle
all his very own, too."

,

.

"Anything else?" asked Mr. Black,
as he .looked off across the meadow.

,
"Why, yes, he lives in a big house

with lots of servants, and has books

and just all kinds of toys," almost

wailed Sammy. Mr, Black looked at

the little 8-year-old boy-and genuinely
pitied him.
"Why, Sammy," he said kindly, "I' These wise looking 'little fellows are

thought you loved your. father and two of the pets of Alice Chadwick of

mother and little sister." Barber county. They are great pals
"Sure I do 1" strongly responded the

boy.
"Aren't you thankful ydu have

them?"
"Yes, of course, but I mean real

things," said Sammy. Mr. Black did

not seem to notice his comment but

went 'on:
"Seems to me James said last sum

mer when he was visiting you that he

wished he had a mother to tuck him

in bed at night. Don't you like to

have your mother tuck you in at night,
Sammy?"
-ou, yes, of course I do. I couldn't

go to sleep at all if mother didn't go

up to bed with me and then kiss me

good night."
"Well," said Mr. Black, "just think

hpw lonely James must be with only
servants and a big house and no

mother. Would you trade places with

him?"
"No-o," sobbed the child, "I

COUldn't do without mother and

father and Lucile." I,
"Then you have something to be

thankful for," said the kind man at

his side.
"I think I'll go right off and write

that composition," added Sammy with

a smile as he started for the house

and his mother.

Next evening when Mi'. Black was

out in the barnyard, Sammy went past
on the run from school.

"Hello, Sammy, how's that compo

sition 1" called Mr. Black.
"Miss Blake said mine was the best

in the class, and I got the highest
mark, I'm hurrying home now to tell

mother," sang out the little fellow as

he rushed on.

"I wonder whom little James runs

home to," mused Mr. Black as Sammy
disappeared over the hill.

To the Turkey
Gobble, gobble, turkey-cock!
Zany of the barnyard flock!

When your scarlet ruff you don

�nd you get your bustle on;

And your dunce-cap red and queer
Tilted over on one ear;-

Strutting up and strutting down

You're a funny, funny clown!

Zany of the barnyard flock".
Gobble. gobble, turkey-cock!'

-By Harriette Wilbur.

A ICBe Thankful" Device

BY HARRIETTE WILBUR

History tells us that at one time, the
Pilgrims were so reduced in food sup

plies that each member of the colony
was served but- five grains of parched
corn at a meal, and nothing more, and

that later. when matters had perma

nently turned for the better with them,
at every Thanksgiving feast the first

course was this number of grains of

corn, eaten while grace was being said,
in memory' of those straitened times.
it CI1St0111 which their descendants kept

up for many genera tions before the

Playful Fellows,

and love to romp and play together.

They are Alice's good friends, too, and
are always glad to see' her.

I
Self-Starters

BY CARL SCHURZ LOWDEN

The man or boy who gets there quick
is a self-starter; the boy who does not

wait to be taught or told but who goes

into action in his youth is a self

starter..",..Almost every great man was

tha t sort of a boy.
When 9 years old Paganini was a

composer; and at .10 Schubert was a

leading singer in a Vienna choir. Bee

thoven became a famous composer at

11. and Mozart at 12 wrote an opera.

Three youths showed their genius at

14: Webes:- wrote his first opera; Pope
penned liis "Ode to Silence"; and

Schiller wrote an epic poem he called

"Moses."
When 15 years old, Bulwer Lytton

w1rs writing novels, Victor Hugo was

making verses. ,Prycell was writing
anthems, and Thorwaldsen received a

silver medal for a bit of his work as

a sculptor.
Here is the list of youths active at

16 and 17: Bacon criticising Aristotle;
Dibdin writing 11 is comedy, "The

Shepherd's Artifice"; Edwin Landseer

finishing his famous picture of "Dogs
Fighting"; Washington Irving, writ

ing delightful essays; and Halevy
gaining a first prize for his work,
"Hermione."
Bach, Meyerbeer, and Mendelssohn

were composers at 18; Leonardo da

Vinci and Michael Angelo were sculp
tors; Lope de Vaga, the Spaniard, and

Savage, an Englishman, wrote plays;
Bryasrt produced the poem, "Thanatop
sis". and Shelley wrote "Queen Mab."

At 19 Charles XII, the King of

Sweden, led 10.000 men against five

times as many Russians and scored a

victory. Tennyson won' a medal for a

poem and Wilkie ,finished one of the

most famous paintings of his time;
Calderon, the Spaniard, and Klop
stock, the German, had made their

mark two years before manhood,

"William Lloyd Garrison at 20 used

his voice in favor of freeing the

slaves; Galileo discovered the pendu
lum; and Lafayette was a major gen

eral with the armies that fought under
George Wnshlngton for 0111' inde

pendence. Weber was a musical com

poser, Shelling a philosopher, and Tin-

. '

That's pommon Sense

A farm boy works 10 hours a day,
plows and cultivates the earth, feela

no sense of ownershtp.. has neither

heart nor head interest in bis work.

TQat's drudgery.
A farm boy gets up early In the

morning, works all day, has �
partnership with father, no chance

of recreation, is denied club fellow

ship, has no ownership in crops and
animals such as corn, baby beefs, pigs,

.

or poultry. That's tough.
A club member takes a few grains

of seed, manages them thru soil, en

vironment. insect and plant diseases,
and produces vegetables, net profits
that win the prize at the club festival

01' the state fair. That's skill.
A club leader writes a few pages 'of

instruction on worthless pieces of
puper;, puts them into the hands of a

club boy, and taus guides him to a

business profit of $50 in a single sea

son. That's a good investment.
A club member" may take an idle

piece of soil, invest it with'. 30 cents

worth of seed, a dollar's worth of fer

tilizer, and a few hours' work of braln
and brawn, and make a profit of $150.

. 'l'hnt's capital born of achievement.

Fathers and mothers maintain active

membership in lodges, clubs, associa

tions, societies, guilds, smokers, and

unions, but fail to see the need of en

couraging club work for boys and

girls. That's unfair.
To give boys and girls manly and

womanly jobs, membership in a club

of their own, a feeling of ownership,
an opportunity to do things, a real

motive for study and achievement, a

feeling of liability;-in short" a eo

operative interest in the whole busi

ness of home making and farming.
That's common'sense.-So says O. II..

Benson of. the U. S. Department of

Agriculture.

ANIMALS INCITlES
e.VWALTE�WELLMAN

'-If you fill in the blank spaces in the

names of these cities with the proper
letters you will have the names of four

animals. Send your answers to the

Puzzle Editor, Farmers Mail and

Breeze. Topeka, Kau. Give the names

of the cities and the animals. There

will be packages of postcards for the

first six boys and girls who' send cor

rect answers.
Solution November 15 puzzle-Kinds

of cake: pound cake, kisses, election

cake, lady fingers, stomach ache.

A small wire-hair brush will free

the carpet sweeper brush of hail', lint,
threads and string.
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IN lllVERY issue of the Farmers some two or three gallons of 'water
Mall and Breeze our readers are in the course of the day Is futile.
inylted to"avau themselves of the '!'his is rather experimental yet,

aervices of, :Qr. Lerrigo thru' the col- however. A better" way is to allow, a
'1IDlDS of his .department, No charge good amount of outside air, which is
,.Is made for this, but when a personal, ,laden with moisture, to enter 'the
u8,Wer is desired postage .should .be- room. This may be done by providingenclosed for reply to each inquiry. itt the base of every window a board'

or glass so fitted that tthe window can
Don"t Be Mraid of Drafts be opened. a few1Qches without creat

ing a draft. And this may be stipple-"Yes, I believe in' ·fresh - air, sum- m�ed by brief periods of wide-openmer and winter. I know) it il the windows. .

-

)lest and cheapest thing in life. '1 'This brings up the question of d,rafts.bow that it is healthful. But I'm I think that there is still a tendenezIIOt going to sit in a dra,ft,.and I'm not to exaggerate the danger of drafts,�ing to 'be uncomfortable. The ther- but I am bound to admit that a great_ometer-can say .»what it pleases. I many persons, perhaps because theyIntend to be comfortable." have lived too much indoors, are veryI have' heard a very worthy lady sensitive to the steady chilling of the
talking just like that. And,l don't in- surface that a draft creates, and must'tend to blame her. She is the best be protected. This can' be managedjudge' of what a draft m,ay do to her, by the -dse of 'screens' or putting onand she does have a right to be com- extra clothing. Remember that a win-fortable. '.

.....c dow opened so as to make people, put
The Thermometer on wraps is more helpful and Iess

What is there about a thermometer dangerous than the window that- is
that refuses to tell _ the truth, tIH�: opened such a small distance that you
whole t'!:.uth and nothing but the truth? can scarcely tell it has been raised.
There it hangs. It registers 72, which You should be comfortable' at a

-eught to be warm enough for anyone. room temperature of':68 to 72 degrees.
And yet you are not comfortable. You If you arenot it is because tbealr is
know- that you can sit right outdoors too dry. You can modify this by get
em your porch, dressed as you are, in tlng moisture Into the atmosphere thru
any temperature from 65 degrees up, vapor pans and other devices, and by
in -cemparatlve comfort. And yet you admitting fresh air directly into the I

feel chillr_ in a room, in which the r�om. .You wil] �e less se�sitive to
thermometer shows that your stove or drafts 1f you mal�e your skln reslst-,
furnace has raised the temperature ant by cold batbing ; wea.ripg loose,
up to 72 degrees. What·is the reason f-(!omfortable clothing, and Ilving much

,,' Of course it may be that your ther- out of doors.
mometer is poorly placed, being placed Management of School Rooms
in the warmest corner of the 'room. In a schoolroom the windows should '

You must look out for that. OJ:. it may be opened wide at frequent intervals,be that y0111' room is so full of drafts but while the windows are open thethat it is hard to find in it a com- pupils should be made to rise and ex-·fC)rtable' place. But, aside from these ercjse, No possible harm can come to
errors, the methods of correction of the most delicate child from such a -

'�I��=i;�iwhich are self, suggestive, there may proceeding, and there will be a de-be an explanation in variations in cided improvement in comfort and ef-humidity of the atmosphere. ficiency. -

Now, the outside air nnder ordinary In the honrs of sleep it is even more
-eondtttons has about the amount of important than in your _ waking hours
moisture needed for comfort; there- that you have 11 good atmosphere. Perfore a temperuture of 65 or 70 degrees spns-sleeping in heated rooms are, like
is quite enjoyable. But on a cold day, ly to awake in tire morning with
when you raise the temperature of parched lips and mouth and a "tired
Jour' living rooms by the heat of feeling." The sleep is restless, and
Roves or furnace, you do so at the disturbed by' worrying dreams. This
expense of the atmospheric moisture. is almost as true of those who sleep
About four-fifths of the humidlty is i� cold rooms that are tightly closed
taken from the air. It becomes dry. against ventilation.
80 it evens things up by proceeding There are still some perS6DS who

_ _fo rob you of the moisture that is on think that "night air" is dangerous,
:Jour skin. The evaporation from the quite. forgetting that it. is -the only
akin, in such a dry atmosphere, is so kind that the night hours can supply,
rapid that you are not comfortable. and is probably a little purer than dayYou want the temperature to get up air because there is less smoke and
around 80 in order to fe'el at ease. dlli;,t to contaminate it.

No one' who is warmly sheltered inAir Must Contain Moisture bed need be afraid of drafts. Some-It is not a very easy thing to times' a nightcap or a woolen hood can:remedy, but it can be done. One way be worn to advantage, and almostIs to put moisture back into the at- every person who sleeps in the freshBIosphere l1y means of vapor pans in air is more comfortable for wearingRoves and furnaces. To be in the woolen bed socks. But to get theleast degree effective this needs at- maximum good out of sleep it musttention on a large scale. The ordinary certainly be in fresh air of naturalfurnace vapor pan which evaporates moisture.

rIlUlI�llIlRlWllmIlUUUIIWIlWUUlinmlWlI�lDDIlmlllllllllllll"lIll11lllllmIllIlUI!lllmnlllnIlUIUmllllluUllllllllllllnllnllllln�IIII"1IIIIIIIIIIII1.L'
, Health i-Il the Family; I�,
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Keep All" of the Living ROOl�S Thoroly Ven:tilated

BY DR. CH,'\.RLES H. LERRIGO

Every Home Should be Well Supplied with Window. and Sleeping Porche••Don't Be Afraid of NI&'ht Air But Have Plenty of yentUatioD.

-,

Automobile.·or
Work Gloves
These Gloves are made Gauntlet

style from Automobile top materla:land trfmmtngs, .They will outwear
several pairs ot ordinary leather
gloves. They will protect your hands

�and are exceedingly comror tablec.aa QJ
they give plenty of finger freedom and
th'ey are waterproof. .

These gloves are just the thing tor ...............
fall and winter automobile drlvlngo-::ol\" � _,
werjc .gloves ": They are wen made,pUable and durable. We purchased a large supply ot these gloves to Jilveto 'OUl.' readere, amd we want, )'�ou to, write for your pall' today.'

'

':
'SPECL\:L OFFERs We wlll"Bend one pall' ot these 'gloves to all -Who.send us $1.00 to pay tor, a one-year subscription to Farmers Mall. andBreeze, or $2.00 tor a three-year subscrlpt'lon. New" renewal or_extensionsubscriptions accepted on this offE\l'. '

Address.•

-FARMERS MAIL AND BREE�, To"';ka, Kao'Sas.--:- --

Enclosed find $ ..•.•.... for which enter my subscription to FarmersMall and !Jreeze for the term ot ..•... '. . . . .. years and send me a 'pa:ir ,-ot gloves postpaid. '

Name.• 7'••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••• '

••••..••••••••••••••••
-

•••••••• :.:-:.
.J -... r�

Girls Here's Your Chance
To get a splendidly designed and carefully constructed, Red Cedar

Chest; ABSOLUTELY FREE. This beautltul chest Is made of %.-Inch,'Solid, Tennessee, Red Cedar, fitted with brass-plated Tumbler lock,hinges, lid-stay, lIgnurnvltae casters, and cedar handles. Moth, mice,-dust and damp proof. Air-tight lid construction. It Is 48 Inches .Inlength, 20 ¥.. Inches wide, and 18 inches high, and made of the treasured wood ot our Southern Mountains. Just the thing to pack away
your costly c.lothes, furs, woolens, bed linen, fancy work, and such
things. ,It Is also an article ot furniture as rich, rare and elegant a8can be found In any girl's home, and we send it to you ABSOLUTELY'FREE. '-

-,

.

Joln·the Dope Box Club
We are gOing to give away absolutely FREE of charge a Tennessee RedCedar Chest In connection with our big Introductory otter. All I ask of YOIIto join my Hope Box Club Is to distribute tour big. beautltul, patriotic ��:�� !a'Jt��e�ti�"a':.dt"cf;;:;8 tT�:� ��ef;l�e':'\�eel' '1�p�bf!r�IUbIt�1l�a8Y #"-'receive a GENUINE GOLD FILLED SIGNET RING just for "*'promptness In joining the club, Fill out and mall ooupon

.."TODAY-RIGHT NOW.
"""""""

"t.A'_!, ,.. �
� Allee Rogers,.I.�.IiII&��, �400 Capper Bide.,

,::����:q,. ,.I' Topeka, Kansas.
" _" Dear Madam:

Act Now .I' fourP�I�1�re8.e�ddl;::;lb�re�
Today � [ want to be a member ot

.,.
your Hope Box Club.

Quick "'" Name •••••••••.•••••••..••••••••.••

JII' St. or R. F. D.••.••.•••••.••.•.....•
..I'

""'" Town State .

'> '

Farmers 'Mail and Bre-eze Classified Ads Bring Results
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Hickory Cured Hams are Best

THAT'S why we use Seasoped Hickory Wood

I inmakingWRIGHT'S OO�ED SMOKE. If. you want·

some good old�iOl)ed
B1ckonl'flllvored Hams and Daco",

use WRlGB'I"S
• p� and WRIGHT'S CONDENSED

SMOKE. The Ham Ickle is a scientifically prEl,Pared sugar

'. cure. A dollar jar and 27 pounds of salt_p.!:<mares a barrel

ofmeat for smoking, A Dollar bottle ofWKlGBT'S SMOKE,

thirty minutes and a small brush will thoroughly smoke your meat and give it a DellcJOIII

flavor Tbe "WJUGHT" Way of curingmeat is easier. Quicker. cheaper
and gives better results.

No f�Ungwith fires. No danger ofmeat spoiling. No drying out or shrinkage.
.

WRIGHT'S FARM BUTCHERING SET (Nine regular butchers' tools. including saw and

cleaved should be on every farm. We buy in carload lots and resell at cost-$3.95,

, Send for instructive booklet:
..�New ·Wall OfSmoking Meat."

AD Wright's Prodaets Are Gaarallteed. '.
Sold By All Drag !lnd General Stores.

E. H.WRIGHT CO. Ltd., ::�.;�:a':.::; Kansas City, Mo.

Big Doll
- For You

B-B- D -M-L-
Can you fill in the blaRk

spaces aboveand complete the

doll's name? r :

You can do this if-you try.

JUS! write to Aunt Mary and

tell her what the name of thi.·

dolly is and she will tell you
how you -can get a 'beautiful' "

doll over 15 inches tall, jointed
at the shoulders and hip•.
'This is not a cloth doll to Ituff,
but a real baby doll in a l:ieaut

if�1 school girl dresswith a cute

little cap. You will be the

proudest e;irl in your neighbor
hood when you get thisdoll and

she is yours for just a little easy

work. Aunt Mary hal a doll

for every little girl, 10 be

sure to write and tell her your
name and address today so she

can send you \ .her bie: free

offer. I,
Addres. your letters to

AuntMary
885 Popolar Bldg: Des Moines, lowl

You Can Save Money Now!
Many magazines. have announced an increase

in their subscription price. Others are contem

plating advancing. We can still offer a few mag

azines ho'wever, at bargain. prices. Order, today.
.......

Not Good After December 30, 1919
SPECIAL CLUB No. 500-

Fal'mers Mail and Breeze. . . . . ..

�"
All for

Cappel"S Weeldy $1.60
The Household-............... Save 65e

Club No.1
Farm�rs Mail HIllI Breeze�/

All for

Housenoltl ;..... $1.15
'Vornan's "'orld Sn,'e 60e

Club No.4
Farmers Mail and BrcczeJ

All for

Woman's World $1.60
McCall's Magazine SM'e OOe

Club No.2 ,

F�rme�;s. Ml;i1. ?nd Bre_CZl'� _

r<\11 for'

Cappel:; "eel,ly $1.65
People's Popular Monthly SaTe 60e

Club No.3

Farmers. Mail and 'BrCC7.C'J
All for

HomC' Life $1..45
Mother's Magazine 811.\'e OOe

Club No.5

�ar�ers Mail and BrCe7.C}
All for

Household .......••.... , $2.20
Pic:torial Re\'iew SII.\·O ljll.05

Club No.6

l."armeJ's Mail
and

BreeZl'}
All for

Household .. $1..75
Modern Priscilla. . . . . . .. 8!l.\'e�.OO

NOTE
If you do not find your favol'ite magazine in clubs listed.

above

make up your own cO,mbination of magazines and wnte us fol',
our special price, We can save you money on any two or more

magazines providing they are clubbed with our publication. ,

...••....��� ��..��.�-���
�..

���.������.�
��

FAR!lJERS lUAIl, AND DREEZE. TOllekn, KulIsn ....

EnclOSed find $ for which send me all the publications In

Club No ,
for the term of one year.

Name.. • • �r-�
•••••••••••••••••• :

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

!

"

AND BREEZE
--

l.

•
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Will Anderson County Complete Membership First?
DY EARLE H. WHITIIIAN

Club 1I1l11lngcr

OUR
CLUB bas all of its members

for next year, so I'll not have a

chance to be inl the membership
contest," writes Lee Sanders of Ander

son county. 'What do you know about

that, fellows? Do YOU really suppose
A.nderson is going to be the first county
in the state to show a complete team of

10 hustling chaps for 1H20? I suspect

Lee knows what l\e's talking abQut,
altho returns so far show nine b�ys
enrolled. But that's going some, isn't

it? A county that can show nine mem

bers-two.weeks after the new con test

was announced has a big mark to its

credit for the coming year.
After all, tho, Lee is wrong in saying

he hasn't any 'chance at the prizes of-

county did, and if that-boy doesn't

make a showing in 1920 it won't be his
fault. \\1e haven't heard much from

Dickinson this vear, but I' know there'

are other boys there full of the same

kind of ambition .and energy that Paul

Buchenau has. and' I'm expecting to

heal' f'rorn them. Paul knows what

Cappel' Pig club work -Is as he was a

member in 1917, so perhaps that's why
he was so eager to get a place in the

club for 1920.
'l.'here's 'no better proof of the value

of club work, and the Lenertt that dub

members receive, ...1!,ian the 'way old

members feel about ,dl'opping the work.

"I have liked the clUb work fine, and
I'll still remain a member of my breed

club," sars 'Va·y.ne Forney of Klugman
county, in writing about his plans f0r

next year; "Please send me about a

dozen application blanks," Wayne cori

till ues, "for 1'111 sure going to try to do

my part to help other boys." Wayne

goes 0111 to ask how soon club members

may )Juy contest sows. Sows may be'
purchased any time, and. if we are to

judge by other years, it win pay club

members to buy before spring. A study
of the market will show that prices are

likely to rise as spring comes on. Then;

too, you \ have 1t much better chance

of taking· your time and finding just
the sow you desire to enter in the con

test, if you begin looking early. Sows

may be elllteredt any time ufter Jun-

nary 1. ,

One of the pleasures which- occa

sionally come the way o� the club maua

;:!;cr is a visit with club folks from over

the state who happen to 'be in Topeka.
A welcome visitor recently was J. C.

Stewart of Lyon county, who was 011

his way home after taking a carload

of hoes to Kansas City. "I succeeded

\. in topping the market with our hogs,"

Leroy Sntterfleltl, 'VIHllIce County. .
said Mr. Stewart. "and am pretty well'

fered for the best records in lining Uti sa.tisfied wi,�h the way. we .came out.

new members for Hl20. I'll tell you
or course. �20 a hunched would have

wilY. In several counties this year an
looked _g0?� to us, but we sold some at

excellent! showing has been made by thfl,t pl'lc.e l,n the sUl���r an� hORe tIla.t
the holding of joint meetings of the pig �'e II �,el>lge up �alllY "�ll. ..

M!.

and poultry clubs. For 1.U20 we are �tel\alt has the lalges� ..en�tly of .1ll.Y

offering a handsome trophy cup valued I.n th: fathet: and s�n diVISIOIl,. a�l�l �ll�
at ,$2- t the countv making the best repol t at the end.of the �ontest IS cer-

..

o 0
.' '. ta III to be very 111 terestlng and vn lu-

JOlnlt showing thru the year. T!IIS able "I believe folks are feeling dif.

trophy IS separate from the cups which . ,

.

r ••

wil! he ctven for. the best pep records
rerent about jhe l!og m<lll,et. than they

.
' N 11 't it I'

were a month ago," coutiuued Mr.

1.1.1 e�ch, club.. '

.

ow. wou � n , � _ Je. a, Sh'wart. "The break was ccrtabn to

fllle idea to.let �lg club !JoJ s w 0.11, .fO!.a come, after the abnormally high prtcos,

cOI�plete poultry club membershtp 111
u nd now will he a better time for !Joys

then' countlCs: as well as for. a tcum, t� act into the swine carne tlu-u the

of 10 hovs ? ).O\� would he helptng ro.Ul' ('11;ler Pi" club tban laOst year \\'[18,"

county and rnaklug a good showing for !. '"
..

vnurself in the fight for the member- Did I tell you who was the fIrst .hoy,
ship pr-izes, f'nr a poultry clnb girl Ilued t·o. file approved recommencll.ltlOlls

up for 1!)20 will count just as much as tillS year? It was Ralph Cam
..

of

a pig c:lub boy on your l'eeor(l. Get to PoUawatomie, who also was the fIrst

work in Yf}IIl' county, and with 20 live, to send in an a�)plication, Anotll('r

C1nergetic !loO's and girls lined up for Pottawatomie boy. HowarcI Falkll.cr.
nC'xt veal' \YC'1I look forward to hold- also is on the new team now, anel WIth

ing m'onthly meetings that will be gen· ahout fonr old members going back f?r
uine ('ounty affairs. another year, the county lllelll)Jel'sl�lll
A bo\' who will hustle ont and gel' soon will be CGllllllete. And counties

his recommendatiolls in record time, Inll over the state are showing np the

amI then f;E'�lrl thelll to the club mana- same way. From Linn. Crawford, '''nl

gcr !Jy speQial delivery, is rigbt there lace. Sumner, ClO�ld� .and lllany ot.her
\Yith the ppp. isn't he? ",Veli, that's cOlmties, the apph�atlOlJS are comll1g.

just what Paul 13uchenau of DickimiOn Hayc you sent yours?

rrJs�orfi(,i"! R. F. D Date ........•.....

Age ;Lim it: Doys, 12 to 18; GIrls. 10 to 18,

Capper Pig and Poultry C?u�s
Call1Ier Duildin,;. TOllckn, Knn.

Earl; H, Whitman, Club Manager; Bertha G, Schmidt,. Secreta,ry.

Send Pig' Club applications to 1\11'. Whitman; Poultry Club to MISS SchmIdt,

I hereby make application for selection as one of the representatives

of
.......................•................••..•....

coun ty in the Cappel'

....... ,
,

Cluh.

C'vITrite pig- or poultry club) ./. .

I 'Nill try to get the required recommendatIOns, aG.� If c1l(�sen as a.

representative of my county 11 will carefully follow all lI1struchons cO.n

cerning the club worlc and will comply with the contest rules. I promIse

to read articles concerning club work in the Farmers Mall and Breeze,

anel will make ever3 effort to acquire information about care and feed-

ing of my contest entry. .-'
-,

\

Signed
...........•........•.................... , .....•.. Age .

ApPi'Oyec1
P!:l.rent or Guardian

'-..,

Nove:
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.Greal' Hog Pr�lits
I 2t............

DLLON'
HusHesHeavyHogs ioMarket
cu..your leedlDgeosts. 'Pavebigger
plUs. faller boos. Get them r_d;,r�or
mlU'ketlD far 1_ lime. YQU can do It.
Prove at our risk that Mllkollne fa J.hesurest farm money maker known.
Guaranteed Trial Offer :: '!il�n".::'tJF�
barrel,orabarrel. Take 80 daYS_feeS' half to your
bop and pOultry. If not ab.olutely •• tl.fled return

�1:IU���4.J'�r,:;"df':: tl�lb��u��oe�:!.r.cent :roo
MUkoline �:':��:'�!::'t'i:l1';.���������
added, Mllkollne comes In condensed form. Will

:.,�J���tlitE,lIeJ"wnr{.o�I:�:'ne:iltnot mould,
·c-a Gallon F<:>rfeedingmixonepartMII!<oU"e� WI Lb 60 �nrt9 water or SWill and
feed with your nannl graIn feeds. It helpe keep bop
healthy,-their ap%cUtes keen andmakesmore POL!I: per

��MI �f Wo'::i.1I1�gYl��Y�� ;��t:'m'i:J':: �nb:'i���
of uniform acidity. and at a cost of 2c a galfon or less

, :B��� [���n�����;dd';n We':,':lbtlr:'ii'e�:�s!"W�!l::':
their bogs and poul tr:vassimilate all tbeir feed •.

1400% Profit :ri�;'�I�r��������'f�ID
wortbofPQrk from $30worth ofMllkollneln a sixty
day feed. Hemade an actual test of thla lot of bop
In comparison with anotbe� bunch. We could quote
bundreds of teotimoninl0lcbut the beot proof is that
we l�aJIY guarantee Mil olin. to be satisfactory or

I:t��w�B��ECW:Kk��o��:::ed���ll:.a:���f�.YG�
Dunn & Co. MILKOLINE la juat •••ood for
Poultry a� far Ho... -,

.

I Order from Nearest Dealer or DIrect from lids 10..1
Send check or money order and ask for free booklet,"Hustles Heavy Hogs toMarket."

l�G.,Is. �� Cre�!"ery$ag�:� raJ:::: :::: :::: ::�::g
J6" .. .. 1.10pergal 18.50
82 "

1.00perglll.. "" .. 3Z.00
6Ii " .90pergnl".,.: 49.aO

ND e';:::-",:�r�"�rororbII.::::'-•• ��t��o:e, a.
THE MILKOUNE MFG. CO• .J��ro��".t.

, -,

Put This ,/

TOJ Tractor in His Stocking
for Christmas-Onb' 25c
Looks just like a big Avery Tractor. Cast
Iron- has rolling wheels - finished In beau
tlfol red and black enamelwith gold striping.

, He'll be delighted with it! Stands 3).6 inches
high, 5 Inches long. Makes a dandy toy
or table ornament•. Worth many times Its
price.

.

Bend 250 (S5e in Canada) witb the names of those
talking ot buying a tractor, cultivator or a grain
thresher Also mention as niany tractor and thresh ...

III' owners as you can remember. That's aBo We'U
send the toy by return moil.

AvCHRy
or Farm.i:ng, 11tresking

)Uld Ro&le! Building M&l<:hineQ'

,
-. -.,. -::::'0

Empire Oil- Burning
-,

Tank Heater .

Greatest improvement ever.made in tank Heat.
ers. Fits any tank. Burns from 14 to 16 hours
on one gallon of kerosene. Any child can oper
ate it with safety; no sparks, aShes or smoke.
The heating chamber is entirely under water;
no heat wasted. Guaranteed. Saves feed
pays for itself repeatedly•.

Em�I"'eNon·FreezableHog·Waterer
......Hac 4)i hlavy galvanized iron-large capacity (7()

ft'; l�i\ 1�����.l{Jrr��ft� ����!8���;gh�.:������e�e���
to freeze. Keeps water wann tor 2c per day. An
nbundonce of free,",. c1eanWr'atcr at right temperature.
Keeps bogs henltby-fatten fnoter on the same feed.

FARMER ACENTS
Speelal offer to f....menwUllu tomow
our Heater and Waterer to DfOerceetive���'o���to at ODc8_tor pc co aud

Empire Tank
, Healer Co.

::.p;;:.��)i_'-i::tl.'�<'- �": 103 I. 7th
iJ.

.

.�, " Street
Washington
� Iowa

/ '
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Any Member May Earn �rofits and -�in Prizes
BY BERTIIA' G. SCHltllDT

Club Secretary

VISITOR at a' military hospital
saw a' blind war hero pushing a
wheeled chair in which was a

former soldier deprtved of his legs.
They chatted merrily.
"Look!" said the visitor to his com

panion.
-

"What one lacks the other
makes UD for. The two of them to
gether make a whole man."
Even when folks have not lost their

eyesight or their limbs they need the
help of others. What one of us lacks

the other makes UIl for. That is why in
club work so much more-can be accom
plished than when _we work single
handed. But remember that when you
are a part of a club whatever you do
"affects the'. entire club membership.
If your arm were to be cut off, you
would feel the pail'l not only where
the, injury 'occurred, but your whole
body would suffer. If in selling your
standard bred chickens �ou were to

A counties will go around the world in
our imaginary airplane ra'ce. I would
certainly like to see some of them start
on a trill to the moon." .

We have decided to add several
other items to' the scale of points for
the airplane rase, Each county may
credit itself with five points for eacl.
dollar contributed to the support of
anyone of our French orphans. For
each picture of a club girl or member
of the mothers' division sent you may
credit your county with five points,
provided these pictures were not dupli
cates or so much alike that only one
could be used. Several counties have
issued typewrttten county newspapers.
'Ten points will be given for each
monthly issue of these.
"Cloud County Doings" is the name

of the monthly typewritten publica
tion issued, recently by the Cloud
county girls. It contains various items
of Interest about the girls' chickens
and the girls themselves. Jokes which
pertain to the poultry business bright
en up-the paper.
Applications for the new -club are

coming in thick and fast. Some of
the girls already have obtained recom
menda tions. Here is a good letter
from Opal-Shaw, who is to be a new
member in Douglas couuty:
"I received my recommendation

blank and am sending it in today. I
think I shall raise Rose Comb White
Leghorns: Daddy is going to buiid my
pen soon. There is gO'ing to be almost
an ncre in it: I do not know yet what
kind of a hen house I shall have. I
chose the White Leghorns because
they lay so many eggs and are such
good hustlers. I will do my best in
the club."·
"I am proud to become a member of

the Linn county Poultry club," wrote
Leona Rogers, "and so I am sending
in �y application blank. My sister,
Wilma, was a member last year."
If a girl who is a member of the

present club persuades a new girl to
join she should be sure to ask this new
member to write her name on her ap
plication- blank as the person whosell some that are' disqualifled; the asked her to join. In this way thestandard of the entire club would be

pulled down. On the other hand, stock present member will receive credit for
that is good lifts up the standard of her effort.
the whoIl!'- club. Winning prizes at

Tell your friends about thel two de

county fairs, holding good club meet- partments in the club for 1920-the

il,'ngs, being'a force for uplift in your
baby chick- department and the pell de-
partment. A girl may enter either 20community--ull of these things" put purebred baby chicks or she may enterCapper _91Ub work 0.0 a high b�sis. eight hens or nutlets and a cock orOne ,,11'1 excels 111 leadership an:I cockerel. Girls may borrow money tomakes a g.ood COUl,lty leader or �resl- purchase chickens for either departd�l�t.. Another writes well and IS an
ment. "Vhilc. the rules for tip bubyeff'iclent .secret�ry ?r reporter. Othe�'s I chid� departme�lt. are more simp�e thanare musicn lly iucllned or are apt III

gtving readings and can Iiclp- to make
the monthly programs a success. - An
other girl may not be able to do either
of these last two things well but she
has executive abi! ity and knows just
how to persuade others to do things.
Thfrefore she call arrange for a pro
gram. Now you see what I mean when
I say what'one lacks another makes up
for. Together we mnke a perfect
whole, if we work in hnrm()I1Y.
At the time of this writing I ha,e

received only tWQ of the temporary re

ports on the ai,rplnne race sent ont to
('ounty lenders, The 1'eDort of Helen
Andrew, leader of the Johnson. connt:v
girls, t;hows 6,04:':% points to their
crecJit. Douglas connty.shows a tot'al
of 1,011 points: Here is a part of the
interesting letter which accompanied
the reDort of Lillian Milburn, leader. those for the pen d�pa rtmeut. Hie
of the Douglas county club: prizes are not quite so large and the
"I am enclosing my 'airplane' race "proceeds will be less becaus!:! girls in

blank. I have filled it out the best the chick department will have a
I can and the most accurately, but smaller number of chickens to list in
I was not quite clear on the answers the annual catalog.
to sOlpe things. I am away from home Any farm girl in Kansas who meets
going to high school in town and so I the reqnirements may join tHe club
cannot do justice to my club work, as whether she is asked by a present
I had hoped and would like to do. I member or not. iMembership in each
had planned many things and ways county is limited to 10 active members.
in wilich our county would have shown Send in your application at once:
pep, but cannot carry them out as I The pictllre used today ,shows two
would like to, not being at home. I good club friends of At.chison county
certainly have some of the most beau- Lillian Brun, the county leader, and
tiful birds you ever' saw. They are June Rork. The picture was taken at
just dandies. I hope to sell many thru the side of the school house which the
the club catalog. I hope that many two girls attend•.

Big Profits for Club Girls
More than 3,500 chtckens are

listed by Capper Poultry club girls
in the fall catalog. Think of the
profits which SOO)1 will be coining
to tliesr girls! But these are not
the only profits which club mem
bers enjoy. From eggs laid by their
hens more than 31,000 chickens

- were hatched.. Many of these were
sold earlier in the season or were
used at home. Some will be kept
for breeding stock.
In addition to fhis income, there

will be prizes offered in the club
work, and the breeders' prizes. In
1920, the club will be even better
than ,heretofore. . The cash prizes
will amount/to nearly $500.
If you'd like to be a winner of

some of these prizes and to earn
large profits by raising chickens,
fill out the application blank print
ed in another part of this paper
and mail it at once.

Lillian Brull Ilnd June Rork,

,

Eoos-
.

-

$l�dozen

With eggs· practically certain to
retail 1'01' $1.00 a dozen this winter, yO\l
are going to make big profits, Mr.
Poultryman, provided you make your
hens lay enough eggs. Just because the
weather is cold, don't let them loaf.
Make them lay eggs when eggs are' gold
en. What 400,000 other chicken. raisers
have done you can do. Just giv;e your
hens a few cents' worth of -.Reefer's
"More 'Eggs" Tonic in their drinking
water and you will be amazed at the re
sults. I have on file thousands and
thousands of letters from poultry rais
ers, showing that "More Eggs" has
brought enormous increases in their_
egg supply.

Reeultsfluaranteed
by a

Million DollarBank
The Million � Dollar National Reserve
Bank of .Karisas CIty, Mo., absolutely suar
an tees your money back if you are not com
pletely sattstted wIth results, That Is your
complete protection, You run no r lsk what
soever. SImply w.rlte E, J, Reefer, poultry
expert, 7668 Reefer Bldg" Kansas City, Mo.,
'for a $1.00 package of "Marl> Eggs." Send
for It today and start your hens laying marl>
eggs 'rIght away! Every day counts!

Got 117 Eggs
Instead of 3

That's what "More Eggs" dId for one user.
Read the letters below and remember they
are only a few out of thousands,

"lIlore Eggs" a Godsend.L>:
I received your Hi\lore Eggs': Tonic and found it

was a great Godsend. I' was only getting 12 eggs
a day and now I am �ett lng 50 per day.' .

MYRTLE ICE, Boston, Ky.
Seven Times the Eggs

I have 24 six months pullets nnd was getting two
and three eggs a dar. and utter using your u1.fore
Eggs" 'for two weeks my egg yield went up to 17 to
21, eggs a day. J. II, WALKER, �Icndota, Ill.

, 1200 Eggs from 20 Hens
The "Mere Eggs" Tonic did wonders for me. !

had 29 hens when I got the tonic and was getting
rtre or six eggs a dar. ..:\prll l� I hnd over 1.200
eggs. I Defer saw tile equal.

EDW, MEKKEll, Poutlac, Mich.

160 Hens-1500 Eggs
I have ted 2 boxes of "More Eggs" to my.henlil and.

I think they hare broken the PSg record. I have 100
\Vhlte Leghorns end In exactly 21 dnrs I got 125

c dozen eggs. MRS. B. M. P.A'l'TON, \Yaverly. Mo.

$200 Wort!l of Eggs from 4-l Hens
I never used "More EgJ:{s" 'faille until .Inst Decem..

ber : .then just used one $1.00 pncknge nnd have sale!
over $200.00 worth of eggs (I:om forty-four hens.
"Mar. Eggs'· TonIc dId It. .A, G. THODE,

,R. No.2, Box 47, Stcrllng, Kans.

1368 Eggs After 1 Pncl<nJ;:'e
Last fall I bought n box of your °Mare Eggs"

Tonic and would like to have you Jmow tho result.
From January 1st to .lull' lit my hens lairl 1.368 cggs�

.A, E. WHITE, Scranton, �a.

Order Today!
Every day 'counts! Send the cou-
pan today f.or a full sIze package of
"1\1ore Eggs" tonic. Order now and
start your hens making. m�ey for
you. You run no rIsk. A 1I'I1IIIo11-
Dollar Bank will refund Instantly If
you are not entirely satisfIed, ProfIt
by the experience of a man who has
mnde a fortunc out of poultry. Act
NOW. Put a dollar bill In wIth the
coupon. Send for th.ls bank-guaran
teed egg producer and profit-maker,
NOW. Today!

E. J. Reefer, Poultry Expert
7668 Reefer Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

Send me one full-size !lackage of "More Egga Sen4
this wIth nn absolute' Bank GUarantee that :vou will
re(unt! my money It thlB tonic I. not satlsta.ctory to
me ill every way. I enclo.e $1,0�.

Name, .......,;. .

Addr"', ........................................._

/
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,'T·o 'Produce W:inter 'E�ggs

PUT a pipe in your mouth that's'

filled brimful of Prince Albert,' if

you're after smoke peace I For, no

matter how bad has been your pipe
past, P. A. will hand you such to

bacco joy you'll wish your job was to

.see how' much P. A. you could get

away with!
You can "carryon" with Prince

Albert through thick and thin and no

matter how hard you test it �t you'll
find it true to your taste and tongue.
You'll be after laying down a smoke

barrage that'll .make the boys think of

�the days in France r

Prince Albert .:never tires your taste

because it :has .the quality1- P;A. 'is

made-by our exclusive patented process
which cuts out bite and pasoh-e-assur
ance ,that you can make .new smoke

records without any comeback but real

smoke joy every time you fire up r

R. J. Reynold.- 'Tobacco Company, Winston-Salem, 'N. C.

iPrince Al6ert ;. 81IP
pl.tlin toppyredbail-.
tidYFedtilUJ, laaruUome

"pound.and laalFpound
'!fin Iwmitlon-and-in

:that�cll1J1ay, practicGl
.pouna czy.tal ilia..
laumidor with ."onge

moistener top tlaat

keepa 'lae tobacco in
,auclaperfectcondition.

SIPTICTAIKS
A modern home sewage disposal system, with or with

out running water, A Dickey Septic Tank makes possi

ble for farm homes all the comforts, conveniences and

sanitary advantages of modern city residences, Made

of Vitrified Salt Glazed Clay, the material used for the

majority of city sewers, Send for descriptive booklet.

W. S. DICKEY CLAy' MFG. CO., �����e21��5MO.

CHINESE PRlZE PUZZLE
$1000.00 In Prizes ,Given
Tllis picture shows a "Chink" doing bis daily wash.

In the picture are-a few faces of his customers-these

faces can be discovered by a little figuring, and, by

turning and twisting the picture in various positions.
f/"".r It looks easy and simple, but if you can find as many

�"."IIil .,... as two faces, mark them with an (X), and return the

picture to us, and we will send you full
information re

garding the $1,000 in prizes which will be given away

ll'REE.

OUR OFFER
We are the largest Magazine

- • Publishers in the West, and
, • are conducting this big ctub in

connection with our big Introductory and Adver ttatng Campaign, and want

to send you a Sample Copy and full particulars as to how you can hl1come a

member of this- club. We are going to give away a Ford Speedster, Culver

Racer, Shetland Pony, and a number of other valuable prizes. Doe,; not cost

you a ",Ingle cent to join the club. and every club Dlember IR rewarded. Any

one may enter, and bear In mind, there I .. abRolutely no chance to lORe.

Every new club member also receives a beautiful GOLD FILLED SIGNET

RING tree, just for being prompt in joining the club. Gat your share of

the $1000,00 in prizes. Write today.

CHINESE PUZZLE CLUB, 104 CAPPER BUILDING., TOPEKA, KANSAS

Hens Require Good Quarters and Proper Reeds
. ,

BY A. H. WARD

BECAUSE egg yields continue to

'go down as the early _winter ad
vances, the immediate problem

among owners of farm flocks is to dis

cover and apply methods of .keepiug
the egg flow at its maximum point
thru the winter months. With eggs

.sellirig a t from 50, to 90 cen ts a dozen,
us they have the last Uii:ee winters, .It
does not take many dozen to well re

.pay the farmer for his extra care of

the flock. On the other hand, feeding
high-priced feeds to a loafing flock

causes 'an investment 011 wliich vtt is
hard, to .realize a profit just by the'

sale of cheap spring eggs. To be sure

that he will obtrrin winter ef!;gs from

the healthy hens and mature pullets,
the fa riner muse direct his a ttention

to various phases of poultry manage

ment.
Providing propel' housing conditions

is "oue of the biggest possibilities in

increased production because it is not

natural for a .hen to' lay durlng the

cold season of the year. By provid
ing conditions which compare favor

ably with the wen ther during the lay
ing season au increased productton
can be obtained,

'

During the luying season the hen has

Jlie free range of ,the best part of the
farm .._ She gets' plenty of exercise by
rustling for her feed.' Most of her

time -is spent out in the fresh air ana

sunligh t. It is possible for 'her to get
away from the contamination and filth

of the quarters in which the flock is

usually confined during .the bad

weather. Approaching winter tends

to find just the opposite conditions. "In

severe weather a large flock often is

confined in a building only one-third

large enough. Ventilation of the over

crowded building is almost impossible.

Confined in such close quarters the The mistake often is made of feed

birds get none of the fresh air, sun- ing this' scratch .gra iu on a bare floor.

light, and exercise that they are ac- The hens hurriedly pick it up and then

eustomed to. Instead they sit on the jump "back on the roost-a to shiver....and

roosts and, due to the unhealthy con- get cold. They should be made to

dttlons, lose most of their vigor and scratch in a litter for this grain. This

good health. No amount of other care
exercise keeps them active, warm and

in such a case will bring a satisfactory vigorous. The litter can be of straw

yield of eggs. Instead, when the or corn fodder and should be 5 to '7

chickens are finally let out they have inches deep. A 2-inch litter is not

lost all of their hardiness and at the deep enough. 'WIreat or rye straw

first renewal of severe weather or dis- make the best litter. Oats straw does

ease they begin to die off. This gives very �vell �nt_ breaks up more 're�dilY.
the remaining hens the still harder The litter IS cJ;anged as soon as It be

proposition of making up for all of' comes damp, filthy, or too dusty. TI�e

this 10RS.
practice of feeding in filth and .drop-

The birds have to be confined during pings is sure �o spread disease and 'cut

part of the winter to protect them; down production.
.

but this confinement should not mean Ground mashes are very Important

overcrowding. The chicken house in winter feeding. Hens eat about half

should be planned to allow at least 3% as much mash as they do whole grain.

square feet of floor space for each hen. Il!creased consumption o� t�le right

This is a rule without exception, be. kind Of. feed must result lll. lllcre�sed
cause overcrowding' always leads to productI<;>n. The dry mash �s fed III a

low production and heavy death losses self-feeding hopper. It IS always

•
'available. The birds need never be

Mllst Have Fresh All" hungry. Feeding dry mash is much

Fresh air must be had for the simpler than feeding moist mash and

chickens. Unless ventilation is pro- demands less labor. An inexperienced

vided, the stale air soon becomes sat- person has much less chance of making

urated with moisture. A cool house .a mistake in feeding dry mash bgcause

with fresh, dry air is much better than there is 110 danger of getting too much

a tight warm building containing foul or too little or mixing it in the wrong

moist ail', The most successful farm- proportions,
'

ers follow the practice of using muslin The following rations give good re

curtains in part of the windows on the suIts in combination with the scratch

south side of the house. Fully one- feed mentioned.

fourth of this front call be devoted to 1. Corn Meal 100 lbs, Ground Oats 200

the so-called "open front," Thel?e cur- .lb!1. Tt�I��g�{��? I��' I�s, Ground- Oats 100

ta lns are kept in place only during the lbs, Wheat l\'[idds, 100 lbs. Tankage 75 l bs,

most severe and stormy days. Anhnal' foods' such as tankage or

By having as much window space meat scrap are very important in

as there is open trout the house will mashes. Protein, an important part

be sure to be well lighted, Sunlight of the egg and flesh, Is available in

tends to dry up the moisture and also animal food, .Feeding 20 to 25 per

provides warmth. Most of the common cent of an lmal'Tood toIaylng hens will

.poultrz diseases spread less rapidly in
la well lighted house. The sunlight
'actually kills some of the disease

.germs. Tuberculosis, cholera and roup,

.are "ery common in dark damp chicken

sheds, and such conditions always 'pt:e·

[vent any winter egg production by the

farm tlock, The average vigorous
'farm fowl.responUs wonderfully to the

right kind of care; so it is very -Im

portant to get sunlight andventilatfon,'
and not to overcrowd.

Proper feeding of the right kind or ,

feeds must go with good housing to

make us sure of our winter egg yield.
A mere promise of something good to

eat will not go very far, in getting
"Biddy" to fill the egg basket. Any
system of feeding that brings general
success must, be simple: must demand

-

a minimum amount of labor and must

include mainly:__ the feeds which the

fu'rmer grows on his farm. The fol

lowing system of feeding answers such

requirements and has been very suc

cessfully pl'a.,criced on farms thruout

the Middle \Yest.
'I'he birds are fed a scratch feel!

of whole grains, twice a day, morning
nnd night. Two-thirds of this feed is

given at night and the other third is

given in the morning.
'

A large night
feed insures the birds a full crop

while on the roost.sund the light morn

ing feed acts as an appetjzer 'for which
the hens have to rustle. Two parts of

corn and one part or oats makes a

good mixture. Where there is shriveled

wheat available a -mixture of 3 parts
of corn, 2 of wheat, a11(I'1 of oats, by
weight, gives excellent results. A

hundred hens if confined will consume

about 12 'pounds of this feed a day.

Feed and .. Exercise

Good Housing, Lighting and Ventilation are as ERRentlal' to: 'Winter Egg

Laying as, P-roper Feed... Sunlight Kills DlseaRe QcrJl)f!I.
,

,
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8uppiy this pr9,tein and will also tend
to keep' the hens in better health, re

ducing the mortality.
, A large proportion o.f ground corn is
not used because it is cheaper to let
the chickens 'grind their own corn: Too
much corn will make the ration too
concentrated and may result in di
gestive trouble,
Experimental feeding has proved the

wonderful value of ground oats in ra

tlons for laying hens. Even if the hens
cannot digest much of the oat hull
they get a great deal of nourishment
froml the grain. When compared with
other feeds, as to cost and results,
ground oats is an economical feed' to
use in egg production.

Give Sour Milk
When possible sour milk is always

fed to laying hens. It is a source of
animal food and permits reduction in
the proportion of animal food used in
the dry mash. Sour milk keeps the
birds in good health, More feed is
consumed when sour milk is fed.
However, milk does not take the

place of water. An insufficient sup
ply of water will cut the egg yield in
half. Eggs are 65 pel' cent, water.
Nothing is more important or cheaper
than plenty of fresh clean water.
Many farmers find it pays' to warm'
the water enough to take the chill off

,. of it. •

Laying hens '(]emand a continuous'
supply of grit or gravel before they
will handle their feed efficiently. It
is absolutely necessary for use in
grinding up the feed they eat. Oyster
shell and grit will not replace each
other. The 3 pounds of oyster IIhel!
that a hen' eats each year supplies
practically all o� the lime used in the
egg shell,
It is a common practlce to supply

the birds with mangels, cabbage,
sprouted oats, boiled

. potatoes, 01'

steamed alfalfa hay, once a day as a

formc, ·of green food to make their ra

tion more complete and give them a

'varla tion, This practice gives good
results,
Winter eggs are always produced on

farms where healthy hens are. given
- good housing, a little attention, and

.

are fed good wholesome feeds in tue
right way.

"

. Ohickens Kept from Crossing
While keeping two distinct breeds

of poultry in one yard without mixing
the breeds seems eli 'ficult; it can be
accomplished easily and with satis
factory' results, as shown by the ac

count of an experience just received
by the United States Department of
Agriculture from a New Englund
poultry' raiser. One of the kinds kept
is a so-called egg breed, the other be
ing a general-purpose, variety of poul
try. The method of preventing cross-

-iug is as follows:
One year, roosters of the egg-laying

breed are retained and used for breed
ing, no other males being kept. 'I'he
following year roosters of only the
genoral-purpose stock are kept. The
difference in the color of eggs of the
two breeds selected is so great that
hatching eggs have always been se
lected with certainty as to the breed
laying them. The plan' necessitates in
troducing new males, but the advan
tages of keeping the blood lines of two\breeds separate outweigh the slight
cost of purchasing the males. The De
partment of Agriculture points out
t.hat when this method is followed on
two neighboring farms an exchange of
roosters might readily be. arranged.

Big Shortage of Hens

Experts who have been studying the
shortage of eggs estimate that there
are 180 million fewer hens' in the
world now thun, there were just before
the war. England used to import
�OO.OOO tons of eggs yearly, but be
cause of the shortage. this country is
able to buy only 40,000 to 50;000 tons.

Our Three Best Offers
One old subscriber and one new sub:

�('l'iber, if sent together, can get The
Fa rmers l\Iail and Breeze one year for
$UiO. A club of three "yearly sub
�cl'iptions, if sent together, all for $2:
'II' one three-year subscription, $2.00.
We would feel better if we could

h(':11' Heinte's yell when he sees the
l)1'iee-tag on his first tenderloin steak.
-Greenville (S. C.) Piedmont.

•
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Offset winter conditions=-get eggs when��
prices are highest-supply the natural ele-
ments that stimulate egg-making.' Get New Stock and

Poultry Book
Just completed. 128 pages. A most
comprehensive treatise 011 the care
and treatment of Stock and Poultry.
Written by Dr. LeGear after 21
years experience as a practicing
graduate veterinary surgeon and poul
try expert. Send 10c, to us today,
.-we will mail 'it postpaid.

.

�r. LeGear's Poul�ry Prescription is especially
prepared toinsure the vigor and vitality so necessary
to thrifty, profitable winter laying. Thousands of
'poultry raisers bank on feeding this remedy for big-, '"

ger winter egg yields.
.

Beiter Laying Guaranteed
Dr. LeGear's Poultry Prescription is the �est conditioner andtonic that you can provide for your flock. It positively makes yourhens lay more eggs and gain most in flesh from the feed consumed.
For twenty-seven years a practicing graduate veterinarian, Dr. L. D.
LeGear propounds his own prescriptions and guarantees results.
Sold on a money back guarantee by o�er 40,000 dealers-never by
peddlers. See your dealer today. "

,

!Dr. LeGear's
Lice Killer (Powder)
riels your flock quickly
of lice, protects chicks,
etc.

Dr. LeGear's
Diarrhoea Tablets

Dr. LeGear's
Stock Powder.

keeps chicks in 'normal produce perfect digestion,
condition, regulates drive out worms, increase
bowelsand system. growth and production.

Dr. L. D. LeGear Medicine Company746Boward Street St. Louis, Mo.

B_ROODY HENSI
flBSI/;; broken np III a few dR18.

. .! No'
8jleelal eoops neeeuarr for eonfllilng.i
No e:rtra work or eare. 'BeOB bave
'adv.imtage of fr-ee range at aU Umes.
Send llGe for WI UUIe' dulee. F1.e�
for a doli8J'.

DEAN HARR, BOX F-S02. WICHIT�, KAN.

Keep Your Hens a LayingTrust your batcbing to time'
tried and tested

.

66SUOOESSFUL!lfI
Incubators and Brood.rs .

Used by tho bi1{money makers
who Bta� in buslness year after
year. Poultry Lessons Free. Mlkiol G•••
Bookletl "How to Raise 48 out
of 60 chICks," 10 cents, Catalog Free. Write today.
Del MainH Innblor C .... 346 I.e.n. ItT"'. 01. MDinel, 10••

Get More Eggs; Save Feed
Sky-high prices for eggs this winter

will make big profits for those who
know how and what grutn.rnixtures to
feed. Improper methods mean big loss.
Prof. T, E. Quisenberry made a thou
sand hens in the American ggg-Layillg
Contest lay 200 to 304 eggs each in a

year. Another big flock cleared for
him $6,15 pel' ben in nine months. His
methods are explained in a new bulle
tin, "How to Get More Eggs and Save
Feed." Get this free bulletin by writ
ing Quisenberry today, addressing care
American Poultry School,. Dept. 332,
Kansas City, Mo.

,.-

"Get ·this s�raight"
�ay8 the Good JudJe

J •

The tobacco that give.
you the most lasting
chew is the kind that
saves you money. You
don't have to take so

many fresh chews. The
rich tobacco taste stays
right with it. That's
why you take a smaller,
chew.

THE' REAL TOBACCO CHEW
put up in two '''styles

RIGHT CUT is a short-cut tobacco
W-B CUT is a long fine-cut tobacco

r Weym3n-Bruton �ompany. 1107 Broadway, New Yo r k City'

/'

(_



There is. a- tremendous boom in furs. Highest prices in
hist0ty are being paid, Bundle up every pelt.you have and

s�ip to Taylor TODAY! _ '.
.

.

.

-

Tayler grades furs, promptly-your check is sent immedl
ately+at: top market prices.. For quick money and sure

money ship. right. through the seasen to

••OI'�y

,

32
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�

.. TODA.Y. .
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Good Pelts.Always Command the Best Prices.
BY F. E. BRIMMER

THE
SKUNK is, the least wary ani- ·for the former. In addition to being

mal of all the furbearers, yet few the producer of hides and skins, the

, persons care to vex him and farmer is one of the chief purchasers

so his valuable coat: is only taken by a and users of the finished products of

comparatively few trappers each year the leather industry. He, therefore, is

where thousgnds trap the muskrat. The directly affected both as a seller and

skunk is not difficult to trap and. the as a buyer by the quantity and quality

part that needs expert work. is in kill- of the hides and skins and of the

lug the' animal and skinning the pelt leather made from them.

without scenting the fur. A naked trap Many of the hides and skins used in

has no terror for the skunk and he will this country, including practically all

come for any kind of'a- bait from meat the kid and goat skins, are imported. A

to fruit. I have seen a skunk caught census of-the hides and skins used in

on a sweet apple bait that was intended the United States during 1914 saows

.for muskrats. .
that 32,386,000 domestic hides 1111d 80;

Where the skunks' tracks can be seen 350,700 imported hides, valued in too

in froot of dens or burrows in banks aggregate at $233,522,700, were used

there should- be several traps set in in the United States during that year.

the entrances. The skunk does not The wide discrepancy in the price of

travel far and once you have found his country hides, as compared with the val

track in the snow he should be fol- ue of the finished leather products, re

lowed and a trap set in his den en- sults partly. from the general inferiority.

trance. He likl¥' nothing. better than of country hides and skms· due to Im-
.

sleeping thru the cold spells of fall proper liandling, as well as to the lack

and winter. He comes out only when of a well-defined and closely followed

t .. the warm weather of' fall and the- system of classifying and marketing

thaws of winter occqr, He seems to these hides. Furthermore, after the:

[know
when Jhese:- wfit be and comes producer sells them ·-the hides must

out to prowl about and look for some- pass thru numerous processes of mar

thing to eat. The skunk is not parti- ketlng, transportation, and manufac

cular about his food being fresh and ture before being conv:erted into "Ieath

an old piece of horse meat er fish that er, which in tum undergoes many addi-

has 'been dead for months, or even stale tioal. treatments in its conversion into

cheese are all good enough food for finished articl�s of commerce.

his hungry stomach.

-

• The fll>vorite hiding place of' skunks
'seems: to be under out buildings and

even piles of lumber offer au attrac-

tive place for a den. If a. barn stands
.

back in the fields it is sure to be head- Every year much valuable fur fiJ

lquartera of tlvo -01' more skunks. Gen-
wasted because of too early trapping

erally several of them wander from
on the- part of anxious trappers who

one den to another, preying In common
want to get their trapKne run out

.

'on old carrion. BInd
-

other finds that
ahead of some other party who miglit

come-In their path. As many as nine operate in the same fi'elli. This re-

.

1 f th
suits in catching pelts that are In-

or more amma s 0 ten occupz e same ferior because the fur- has not gamed
burrow.
Since the skunk pelt is worth several

its luster of late fall, is shorter and'

dollars: and the. white pelts. bring as
thinner than the first grade pelt

much, today as, the black ones did 10
should be, and the fur may easily slip"

years ago the trapping of skunks is from the skin. Poor J:)rices for. such'

very profitable. Here are a few ways
peltries are the .only reward to' tbe

, to" kill a trapped skuak without caus- trapper aud'n cheap- one it is.

'ing him to scent ;you. Approach a
The game laws allow fur to be

trapped animal slowlW and let. him see
.

trapped as' early as November 10 and

( that you will not harm him. Take the some even before that date north ot

end of the chain and lead the skunk the Temperate zone•.. Yet pelts are

slowly' to. water, then pull him in and very seldom anywhere near their prime

drown him. �any' claim that breaking by November 15 and December 1 will

the skunk's back with a stick will do not bring. furs that bring the highest

the trick if his feet are not on the prices. By late December and surely

ground'. A small .22-calibre rifle makes by January the fill' is prIme and the

a good tool to use in killing a trapped harvest' of peltries will bring top notch

skunk and he should. be shot thru the prices. Of course the earlier the fall

head. Some trappess throw a wire the sooner the furs become prime and

noose about the animal's head and this will'vary in different years. A

choke him to death.
' good old fashioned rule is never to

In skinning'. the skunk, especially, trap until ice forms at night in ponds

some extra precaution must be taken and lakes. The idea that furs are

with the knife. If you run your knife prime in any month of the year con

thru the musk bag, which lies under talnfng an "R" is foolish and absurd.

the root of the tail, you may cease to _ But suppose you know of a real

take any interest in' your skinning "fur pocket" where you wunt- to get

operatlon for some time. Rip the skin your traps ahead of another person.

I around the musk bag, leavlng a small Here is a way you can do it and not

'- __;;:;.___;;�=,;..._J
rim of the skin around the outlet of begin to catch the pelts until they are

LEARN TELEGRAPHY the musk bag. This rim of skin should prime either. .As soon as the trapping

'. Yowur men attend on credit. A practical
then be pinched up next to the tail and .season opens in your locality put out

I lIChool with railroad wtres. Owned and the bag be cut loose. The musk bag H! your trans in all the Iikely places you

m'Nted F'WOllt}'e ih'5 T·to& $�'6l'p� easily separated from the carcass, but can find but put a chip or .stone under

MONTH, Write tor catalog, • be care=ul not to press out any of the the pan of the trap so that it will not

_';;;;' iI
SANTA FETElEGRAPH SCHOOL musk. Then proceed as with any other spring. This gives you first claim to

0-505' KlU1su Ave., Topeka, Kan. animal. the trapping ground and you should

Stretch the pelt with the fur side in look after it 'just the same as if the

and ship it In 'the same manner no ma t- traps were actually set without the

ter whether it is black. or star, half stick under the trigger. Then in tsvo

stripe, full stripe, or white. The skin or at most three weeks when tho

should be taken off by the cased weather tells you that fur is prhnc

method and no fat or blood should be and yon know you can get double

permitted to get on the fur or to reo prices for the pelts that you have

main on the :skin side. saved, you can pull out the sticks from

the triggers of the traps.
Last fall mink pelts that were cap

tured in November were worth on rue

average around $7.50 and the same

minks caught in December when tM

weather had put the gloss on the )\ '1'5

were worth $15. Tllree weeks waitinj;'

whtle the pelts matured doubled their

va·�ue. Fruit that is picked green. i�

never worth the price of good npe

fruit, and pelts that are caught too

early are worth from a half to U

Quarter less than those that are prime,
The old adage holds' in trapping, "Make

haste- slowly." Stake your claim to

the trapping ground as early a3 yOll
like but wait to Dab the pelts until tllC

price is right.
.

-preeShippingTaaa'fieaTay.
.

eJ"" lor tag to

your:bundle. Many as youwant-furnished

fr�� Simply put one inside the tiundle and
tie other on outside. .

.

171 Far Excbange Bldg.
St. Louis. 110.,

BY F. E. BRIMMER

Hi......est Gradlngs-·Ta-ylot: giyes abso-
e.&1 .

.

. lutely fair, highestgrad.
ings-alway,& Our expert:s·gr.adefulis,uPJoIlle'rit.only-iswhatcounts at Taylor's;

.\ Pro-mp·t B,'e6w';'rns_Nowaiting
for rour

ioU: moneywhen you ship. to

Taylor. Check is mailed _e day your furs are opened·. Fifty ,yearsfes

perience and six St. Louis banks vouch for our reliability.

FreeFurBookSIio'!V8all,furbe_Ar-
.

era,m color-tells
besn trapping tricks-game laws-how to

ship. etc. EiSt9,blappeIS"supplies atmoney
...iqprice••

F. C� TAYLOR FUR CO.·
INTERNATIONAl..PUR; IlDCCHANGE

Timely T�pping Tips

WE BalH LOSE MOlE"
IF JOU'DON'T 'SEtL YO.UR

TOT .. BROWN·t28 11 A,..;
"

• •
. TOP.EKA,KANSAI

......llIu.... h�.I, 10. 1,310:MOlllllld.. (It,li1llze).lo. I. S 9;00 10 $ltoO
.

.. .. .. .. 10. 2, 3Oc. (.110 lin). 110.2, S &00 to SIO,OO
WrtllIIr .... lid ...1 .._,. m.. _,u,.

PAYS BIG MONEY fOR

FURS
��:eh?][h�ct�:�C::t�9reP:liu':�!B:byq:�f::
ofolr to OB�lIIfAN and betterall 'round satiBfaction.

We want the beat and are willing to pay well to get
them.
'WE GRADE LIBERALLY-PAY PROMPTLY

Oar Q8sortmentwill please yon. An honest val..

uationandquick payment is our policy. WecbBl"lr8
no eommtaafcn, We pay transportation and Bend

money eeme day furs reach us. Write for price
list and tags free.

)I{
WE TAN YOUR HIDES

We buy lonr horae hidea,
cow

bidesl -:aI skins,etc.,Bndaaaure
. yoa nighest market val 0 e.

From yoor cow and hone hides
we make tor coats, robes, ete.,
atmoney saving prices. Be sure
-eo get our tree catalog, hide
quotation. and BbippinlJ tags
BUY..-$ofHldll$_.Slnctll89i

OHSM�N & SONS CO.

D�pt. 119 Quincy, III.

���� HIO'ES & FU·RS
Get the HIGHEST PRICES You

Ever Realized Before
Our system of "ONE PRICE"

quoting on furs, and hide. together
with th�P-er..onal ..ervlce given by
Mr. StepheJl1l. will bring you the

very best results. It ""III be ,vorih

your while to deal with us. Send for

our "Marke_t Reports" and tags to

day. We want your name on our

mailing list,

A. B. Stephans & 00.
19O&f W)randotie, Kiull!l8. €Ity, Mo.

Raw Furs· and Diamonds,
, � and'Pearls Bought by

NEW YORK and LONDON
FURASSOCIATION.

346 West 41' St., NEW YORK CllY

TRAPPERS!
Withfurpricesthehigh.

etltinhiatory. itwillpay youbig to

ke�s����.:'�.W::'�\':k�J�.r

5'!!!!!Y.5
SPLITS ·HIS PROFIT
Wegradehighandpayhigh
-split our profit with

you by working on a

amallllllU'gin. Thil policy
meane moreNET MONEY
for you; it haa ma,deu.,the
largest fur-buylflll .. house

. in the Centr'izl West.
Write todayforPrice
List, senr. Free. __;
C.W.SWlNGLE4CD.

�7S•.�St. .........

Country Hides and Skins

Conn try hides and skins make up

more than one-third of all the hides

and skins produced in the country,
and their arrival at the tannery in a

sound condition is of vital interest to

all who use leather. Too often; says
the United States Department of

Agriculture, the value of "country"
hides for leather-making is less than

that of "packer" hides, because less

care and skill are shown in the "take

off" and in the:.curing and marketing.
In conseqnence" the hide trade dis

criminates between "country'" and

"packer" hides and skins, and pays less
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Land of JRs8ne
. B's fatheF and mother own land. The
fat·her Is' lo.� his mfnd, can the mother
sell .tbe land lawfully? The heirs know
that lf the land Is sold and the proceeds
turned Into money It wHl go to the favor,lte
child'.· ·F. Y.
•
If the father is adjudged insane the

probat-e judge might appoint his wife
as his guardian and acting as guardian
under the order and' approval of the
puobate court she might sell the real:
estate.

Kansas Law·, Books'

Travel Pay
Is a soldier when dlscha'l'ged allowed 5

cents a mile railroad fare from camp to
home?
It soldier received only 3 cents a mile

upon dlecharge, last Dec-ember, where must
he apply for balance due him? Must he
send his discharge papers also?

EX SOLDIER.

The discharged soldiei' is entitled to
I'i cents a mile' travel pay from place of
discbarge to his home 01' place of en
listment. If he has only received 3
cents a mile he is entitled to receive
the 2 'cents a mile' additional. It is
t1ecessary for him to either send his
original discharge or a certified copy

.-

of It. I would suggest that you send
your discharge by registered letter to
the office of the Adjutant General,
Topeka, and have it recorded. . The
Adjutan� General's' office will return
you the original discharge together
with certified copy and also instruc
tions as to how to proceed to get your
additional .travel pay. You can of
course, have a copy of the discharge
made' at home and certified and send
that direct to' the War Department at

THE fARMERS MAIL· AND BREEZE

Sunflowers for Dairy OOWS
(
..
Continued from Page )

Washitlgton together with claim for
additional travel pay. but it will be to'
your advantage. in any event to have
your discharge recorded in the .. office
of the Adjutant General. so tha,t in
case you are so unfortunate as to lose
your discharge, have it destroyed let

Farmer May Ship us say by.fire, 01' in some other way,
Has a farmeJ:. a right to ship his own' you (la'n get a certi1lied copy of it all ,

gnarn as weil as the grain, dealer? Does he a·ny time from. the office oil the Adju-have to have a II'cense to ship and sell his tmrt General.
.

own· gr.aln? '

T. W, J!J.
He does not.

Prizes-SoU Products Exposition
I would like to .know fo wlLom I should

::;t.te P�':;d.��t:r«kxt;osfii��IU�fd: a:tar.'1?�ns��' 01' 'change in the milk could be de
City 9·24 to 10-4-I�lJSEPH s. DeFREESo' tected."

1620, Polk St .• 'Topeka, Kan.- While the experime_nts do. not indi
Write W. I. Drummond, Secretary,. c�te tl�at .Sunfl?wer. s�lag? caus.ed ani\!

Soil Products Exposition Kansas, City gI�at .lllcrease III mll�. production the
Mo

'. , chief Interest centers III the fact that•

Sunflowers are more drouth· resistant
than corn and consequently make a
more dependable crop. Corn in the
West seldom will average more than
two good crops in five while Sunflow
ers will produce a good crop nearlw
every year. They wi'll grow in practi
cally every part of the West and on
almost any kind of sotl, but of COUDse
they make their best yields on fertiIe
soils rich in humus. On good soil
under irrigation Sunflowers very often;
produce more than 20· tons of silage an-]
acre. I Yields of 22. to 39. tons an acre'
are reported fi1om� the Montana

. .Ex,
perimeut station. That tonnage is con-

on��� t�::- r.;�:s":' l��l ��k:��rK!n�:� f;� siderably. larger than, the yield fr.om
a state map?

.

J. 1'1. H. corn grown under the same- cendttlona, :
"1 am not certain whether the writer. The Nevada Experiment station reports
means the last session laws 01' theJat- 23 tons of Sunflower silage an acre
est compiled laws. In. either event while corn in the same experiment
write the Secretary of State, T'opeka, yielded about 14 tons. The Reclamation
Kan. . 'Fhe Farmers Mail and Breeze Experiment Farm at l;lcottsbluff, .Neb.,
sends its subscribers a very excellent 'in 1917 obtained 22.93 tons of Sunflower
map of Kansas together with a splen- silage a.n acre while the highest--yield
did map of the United States, map of of' corn silage there wae 16.9· tons. OIl
Mexico, and map of Europe as a prem- very dry land Sunflowers have yielded
hun. The small amount of $1 gets the from 3 to 8.5 tons of silage an- acre

'

Farmers Mail and Breeze for one year when corn would have produced prac-
'

.;..snd these maps. tically nothing. Sunflower stlage is�.

ver.y palatable and is eaten readily by
Rights of Alien both ca ttle- and sheep.

-.

Can any man who avoided the draft en. Some difference' of opinion exists as

!�� !�f.:'r�ar�f b����c�tI:e':,�!IJ't'ICI':.t�drQ\J:� to the best time to -cut the Bunftowers l'
or h.old a public office after a law being for' silage, but most authotities agreepa9sed that one avoiding the draft on this that for daiTy cattle the-,stalks should

Iground can' never aftel'wa,rd· become nat
uralized? The young 'man to whom I refer be cut before the pollen falls, as a·
was born In Europe and came here with his resinous flayor is developed shortly Iparents when- h.e was a child. He Is now
past 21 Yllars old and his father Is just tak- Ij.fter that stage of the' plaut's growth. '

Ing out his cltlzenshIP
.....
paopers.

.

W. N. However, when the silage is to be fed _

If Congress should pass such a law to beef cattle or sheep. this factor
as you mention it would undoubtedly, would ma·ke no material' difference':
prevent the' y.oung man from holding' and .the Sunflow_�rs can be reft in the; .========�===�=============�======
public office 1liIlc1 preba.bly would! be fiel<F until· the milk stage is reached.

5 dheld to debar ·him from being admitted Prof. G. S. Ray of the Colorado Ex- en
to practise law.- perim(>nt sta,tion says, "It is quite l� .

.

.

. --. �robable that the' feeding value of the. I AOUr
Land Bank Loans sil'age: wjUl increase a� the.Jllants de- :H"d' �Your answers to the 'two Inquiries regar.d- velup' towa·rd maturity and hence, 1 . es

Ing Federal Land Loan Banks were not would be most va'luable at the late' I Sk- -:fully and not q,ulte corr.ectly answered' in milk stage.'" Of the, three va.rieties of ! end

11lS,'
•

the Novembllr 8 Issue. Having served on a
local loan committee I rna' poeslbly be able Russian Sunflowers, the· Striped' Seed- , rto state the method of getting loans thru ed' Russian Sunflower is sa:id to be the . We Makethe Federal Land Loan Ban·k. The law
requires a local organlza.tion of' a.t I�ast 10 largest and most productive. The Beautf£ul.

'

m']�nn fta"���an�IS ��':n"iza���n ��p����;. Black Seeded Russian Sunflower is S.r.iceable
a loan committee. of ,three who appra,iss. the grown chiefly for the' oil it produces. eoa."RoJ,._·PI Ca Etland and make a. repol't of the· applicant's The' White· Seeded resembles in many ... .....,.U10ve., ps, C'.re.ources, hill business; ability, and hea.Jth.

ways the Striped' Seeded Russian Sun-. fbryou,oryouC&D ordn-fromour ownlargutoclr..Then follow. the bank's apl!ralser who may
. .' Clhelected fors and hides. 1NaI direct/II ill/titor m'ay not approve the valuation placed on flower, .but IS not so productive and is' ftldo",tmd.avemotll!Jl. Sendatonceforshlllt'he pr.operty QY the local committee. TireD

more likely to become. discolored in piDI'" aDd_ ..71o_w1thpri....advalu.b.. IIl-.the application I. sent to the bank and there·
L_-tIaoa �hJ'-- _, _LO_ -- 'l'O-'Ytbe amount to be lent Is flx.ed, dependlng_ in hanilling. ....- OD ••now

-Ifb-
. -- n_... �.' .

a large measure Qn other considerations
In makI"ng Sunflo,ner 'Na'· 'nal Fi n ,e' , (&. .

than the actual value of the land. A .Iarge silage the .. 10 a n1".8per cent of the applicants during my servo plants usually· are cut into lengths' .• "5'Ice were not granted 50 per cent of our ap-
I'angl'ng fr'om lL to 3/4 of an I··nch. I'" 198' So. 18th st. Omaha, Neb.praisa!. The limit last year, I think was 7'� /, u

!?ng��tce�ft r�s���gcean�a;�e�ero�e����o�� is essential that the plants be cut into
ments, Interest rate 7 per cent on amorti- very small pieces and that they be
zation plan. J. H. D. well, packed in the silo. No water need·

be added unless the plants have be
come very I'ipe, for ordina.rilt the'
plants contain sufficient-water to in
sme good packing. AllY good corn

silage cutter can be used for' cutting
up the Sunflowers. Aside from their
value in making silage Sunflowers are
valuable for poultry. Large quantities
of Sunflower seed are imported annu
ally from the Orient to be used in
making mixed feeds for poultry. By
the time this seed has reached this
country it costs the poultry supply
houses from $50 to $150 a ton. By the
time the poulti'y man has purchased
the feed for his chickens the Sun
flower seed in the mixture has cost
him from 10 to 15 cents a pound.
There certainly is no reason why this
feed should not ·be grown on our own
farms in the 'Vest in sufficient quan·
tities to meet all demands for .Jhis
Cl'OP as a feed. A small area certainly
could be set aside on many farms for
growing Russian Sunflowers that
would prove profitable. Russian Sun·
flower seed can be obtained from any
la1'ge seed bouse.

By a 14-Year-8ld BoY .

,

Last winter 'one boy. neB1'Greenwood, Ne6r:cIluinc�week his acbooI was dosed�. trapped and seat- ...... ilkios,
for Which we paid him $77.50, Ahhis year.s� bf8l

j, weeit's.woi'� would have made him over $100-.. -

"·PanaerSaidover$3000of__tal·
Lalit season one farmer 'and his, boy sold UI Oftl' $3000 WaI&b' ell.Muekrat Stins·fJ!JOm·two ponds on IUs farm. This.,.., UIe.1IUIIr.DUmber,Would·1iriDg biJD Very· much more. .

.

We Pay the�Highest Pdce8 .

.
aadSeal' the GIIeeIl by 1IetanI...

W..reClieIulleat hide andfiir l1oImeinNebrukaactooe-dfu..Iaareat ilrthe�Northwest. We.are l1l8Il1Ifa.ctiuand tann_aDd,can afford!tQpal! thevenhiRheat prices.We ....witIiiD....''i'eaeIa.of any�iu the Welt or Northwest. emf� ehIpo·ments.�each us qwck!y and' in.good· condition.
We bb_ DO OOmmlll8l0D wearade,.oar,fon�.lIIIdwe •.••"'P.a".U.'!I'eqDOte. Lettenirtm'imau,.ofoar "'�n taD l1li that_,.....·IIIIS'·.. _-u.Jrd·IDC!I'l',IbIlD·IIcIu.-·'artI!eI"......Silatli.

IU!!!��!'��!el!I!!�����b.a..._ .... 'lUI".. aulniala.1Iow '" 1dl111111d II1II", ad IIow,toJ.1diI> to Ii. tlJe)........� With thlll tioeII ..._e .......... ....,._�IMR'. Gat tbIt< .BOok, our price·LIat IIIId ShlJlplug T88-aad :roo'n rMdy. BeDd Dame todQ•.

l1i1etldsTaa:��.:f-=.�ltOD.::le:-ot� ment. We parantee ItWIIJ IIlIt ,.00 the lint prleea. �ge bee:£;
baBin__ tbaD,1!I) ,...................,01. _tided,"'_' an
"""r ....Wcet audmer,.GII to_baDIIl�'ndn _ to-oar�blllt,-,.You taIt. DO ebeDeee WIlen _

-

, to, D. emIi�__:___y
. comce back qnloldW. m7 us, 0111' Y NUT: 1!IlIBIIElft'.
LINCOLNBlDBa nJR CO.,IOO4C1 St.,UiaeoJD,JIeb..

. Hlighest Market Prices Always I'IIES',).P.-idfor'Furs, Tanow"Wool and. :'
Green Sau eur....Hid.... No. J. 32a. Ho_md4ilt. Ne�1','UO'ti:t ..1tIt It •• II

_

No.2. 31e. •• .Ie No. a:,••tu'lGJ
Prompt payment and saUsf.eUon assured. Send tor shipping tailS and. IIrlee Il.st,

Topeka. Hide Co.,. Burton HUI Mgr.,cF'oot of ..e'.ferson.St.. Phone361 •
-Topeka,. Kan...

FACE POWDER t.n.�g{. el���:- 0'1
lent free and postPaid' to all b�ho �:�3 f.\';eo�dN
eents for & 3-monthS' Bubscrlption to the House,bold.
a m ....zlne of from 2G to 32 pag.. monthly, cont""'
lng stories. fashions, ranc7 work and recipe&
The HODlehold.DeDt. ".P.4-. Topeka.Baa.

Smallest Bible 011Earth
This Bible Is about the .Ize of .

& postaee stamp and Is said to .

: bring 'good lack to the owner. Sent
postpaid tor only 10 cen.s In
stamp& or sther.

NOV-EJ.TY HOt18E, Dept. 10, Topeka. KaD.

DICKEY GLAZED
TILE SILOS

"Tb.e Fruit Jar ot the FIeld"
Dickey Silos are Guaranteed

Send for Catalog No.6.
W. S •.DICKEY CLAY MiFG.OO.

KIUI8a8 CIty. Mo.
Maoomb. Ill. Chattanoop,.'l\enD.
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The Crop Program for .19201

Less Wheat With More Corn and Sorghums Planned

BY JOHN w, WILKINSON

KANSAS
farmers are beginning to will be sent free to those interested

_feel the effects 'Of the coal strike who make request for it to the Bureau

which now is gripping the entire of Markets, United States Department

nation. In many' localities it is diffi-. of Agriculture, Washington, D. C.

cult to get coal enough _ to carryon Present .Iocal market and crop condi

threshing operations for there is con- tions 'in/Kansas are shown in the fol

siderable gra iu yet to be threshed in lowing county reports:
.

some counties. It also is causing the Atchison-Corn husking Is progressing

cur situation to become more and mOI'e satisfactorily. Wheat Is growing well. Some

serious, and every day it becomes more �:��IA'�oTI���toi�k ��in;as�.:'r��·g t�:�n�sst�r�
I)ifficult to get proper shipping facill- fields. Many 'farmers and farm boys are

ties for' moving wheat. Milling com-: �';,���rsg a��it�legrt::�1 r:��lt�rl��s f,:':e �1��.�
panies likewise are haviug tI�uble to Alfred Cole, Nov. 22. .

get fuel enough to keep the mills run- Barton-Weather Is very pleasant. Wh,eat

nlng A great many persons are not .ts-, 100 per cent. Cattle are thriving on

. .

.
wheal pasture. Milk cows sell high. but

aware of the importance of the milhug cattle brings low prices. Good mules are

,

industry in Kansas. The mills o( our �fi�: J:,�';.'ni�s be��"g ;���';,�'crgln k���r $t��
state it is said produce more flour than and new corn brings $1.30; aifalfa hay Is

those of any other state except Minne- $22 Iil, stacks,-Elmer Bird, Nov. 22.

t The I . est 'lliug cenlers in Chautauqua-Wheat is not growing satts-

S? a,
. aIg. m� .' racroruv, and doesn't look as well as It did

Kansas With their dally capacI.y are: 10 days ago -.,
LivestocK is In excellent con.

Great Bend, 3,?00 barrels; Wellington, g�\�ont'ob��Ir.rlc;'�garc"r.;;rrs l���t��t Itl�s ;:;!��
3,000; Hutchinson, ,4,500; Topeka, years. Feed is high. Flour is advancing

5,400; Wichita, 6,'100; Salina, 7,800; in pl'ice,-A, A. Nance, Nov._ 22.

and Ka!lsas Cit�, Kalil., 11,900. �he -No��':,';����:weco��dra��� �![\�! ::'�"d�y wfti�:�
total dally capacity of all of the mills sowing discouraging work. Some farmers

in Kansas is 81,419' barrels whieh is W�I ;��U�OdVirng .:�::t·fle�rsal�u�a�thOe�t:da��
12 per cent more than that .for last coming up, Feed is high, and livestock does

Veal'. The total production of' flour,)u not sell well at public sales on this account.

'11" - i th 12 tl di J- Oats is 75c; bran, $2,40; shorts, $3.20; eggs,

..ansas or e mon IS en ng une 60c; butterfat, 77c,-L, Smyers, Nov. 21.

30, 1910 was 13,125,000 barrels of flour Cheyenne-c-A week of fait· weather has

01' 2300000 more barrels than the state melted the snow and the ground is well

"
.

. supplied with moisture. Roads still are bad .

produced the l_)revlOus year. ThiS reo and elevators now are able to take care of

quired 59 million bushels of wheat and atl wheat that is hauled to market. Corn

203 mills were required to do the �u��I�� l�a%O��erss��';,:e��. 15C���t�sac��r,;"�
grinding. I� \�� ����vhetl�e rSe���w�.e. -:ge.!\u��c $��J��

The New Crop �ggs. 50c; butterfat, 70c,-F. 1\1, Hurlock.

-

The outlook .(01' new wheat is very N�'a:':_rndlan summer weather has given
favorable. The weather has been some· wheat a good start fol' the winter, and

what lld fo the ast 10 da s and the farmers a chance to thresh Sudan. cane.

.

ml I.:._ t p ys u
kafir, milo. maize and feterita. Farmers

wheat has made an excellent start. are hauling second cutting of alfalfa to

Seasonable rains fell- in nearly every cattle feeders for $25, Some cattle have

part of the state whlch helped the �;�kftr��g:oed'.d�nngd g�rs�o�r;.rl���I�:·impr.;���
young plants to become firmly rooted Ing, Wheat Is seIling for $2,30; new coru,

In the sOI·I. ·Dr. ,.-T. M. Jardl'ne, presl- $1.60; rye, $1.15; oats, 76c; shorts, $2.70;
c. - bran, $2; hogs, $13.50; springs, 19c; hens,

dent of the Kansas State Agricultural 180; butterfat, 73c; eggs, 5Ic,-P. R, Fora

college estimates that there will not oe lund, Nov. 22,

more than 7 million acres planted 'in 10��:���f�b.;ye�:h1.��0��nd'!,eslrw�' gro��t�
wheat this fall and that he thinks will Corn is gathered, Livestock is healthy. Car

be about the-right amount to continue ��or;�.fsep��tsbegf��Wln:er��:ata��o��ll:. aF�
planting. .

Painter, Nov, 23.

"With respect to corn," he says "the we���,;o��!'ath':re b��e ith��I��o e:�,;p��� f:f�;
4,190,000 acres of that crop this year wheat to grow well. A great deal of road

could well be increased to 41,1. million work Is being .done, Farmers are plowing

..

-. ground for spring planting, Feed Is scarce

acres. ThiS Will be enough -to plant. and high pr leed. Alfalfa is seIling for $20

any year Corn is too uncertain with to $26; prairie hay. $12 to $15; corn, $1. 76;

I�
.

th dltl t t
wheat, $2.45.�W, L. Reed. Nov. 22.

'I.ans�s wea er con I ous 0 warran Franklin-Almost ideal fall weather con.

plantlng any such acreage as was dltions have prevailed the past Week. Late

planted i�l �917. We must substit�lte ':h��t wi�,eaietl1n�0���� �got�n�o e�i'!;;'dso���
11 crop that IS hardy enough to SUITn'e winter, Some wheat yet is to be sown.

the dry periods that always may be 'I'here is some good corn, but most of It is

.
. very poor, Katir and cane yields were good.

expected In Kansas. Fortunately we Hogs are scarce, Some public sales are

have a crop ill sorghums that meets being held. Good mf llc cows bring $100 to

1··
• 1

$1�5, Butterfat is worth 76c; eggs. 62c.-

t llS requirement. 'Ih�.sorghulll� lave Elmer D, Gillette. :t'Iov. 22.

demonstrated their abttity to resist dry Harvey-Weather is excellent for fall

weather and produce a supply of feed plowing and there Is sufficient moisture in

. 1" 8 . the soil to give late wheat a good start.

when other crops fall. In ..,1 -our Horses seil very cheap at public sales. Elut.
corn at Manhattan yielded 3lA! tons, tel' is worth 64c; e'l'gs. 6Sc; potatoes. $2.15;

kafir 7 torus and sweet sorghums. 0 wheat, $2.15 to $2,2o.-H. W, Prouty. Nov, .21.
tons of silage an acre. The nearly 2 cof.�w:!t;���stSh°';w�� G�imi�r�S ai�o h,�,�l�'��
million acres in sorghums ·this year get I" the fields where wheat was sown in

should he doubled. They make silage ��.� ��i��'er T�tt��oan�o�JI�!��l. ar�c��gl�tl�11
of high feed value." kinds Is scarce and high. A great many

.publlc sales have been held and everything

Dr. Jardine's Crop Advice S?lIs well except horses.-U. S, Godding.

,
Nov, 22.

Kansas should plan to have at least Kearney-Weather Is pleasant. Farmers

5 million acres in alfalfa within a few are threshing sm a l l grains. Public sales

years, Jardine said, more than doubling �;e�i. nUJl.'!,�'do��, s�.:.'r�e l�v.:'�ty;l�eftf;: fr;,�·t h�:�
the present acreage. but should accom- prices. Eggs are worth sse: butterfat. 70c.

plish this gradually. This year's acre.
-Cecil A, Long, Nov. 22.

f 1600000
.

t' b t
.

It Labette-Wheat drilling is finished. FIles
age 0 , , 1�1 oa S, IS a Ol.l l'lg I ; have been reported In some fields of early

rye, a valuable crop acreage of 287,000. sown wheat.. Corn husl<ing is progressing,

and the Western Kansas farmers would Ground Is too wet to plow in some localities.

do well to double their barley crops, �l'.:.���t��dg c���,�� I��p�!s Pa�.�li�o��h�s$nn�
which this year covered half a million $2.25; potatoes. $2: cream.' 7Gc; com, $1.35;

acres, he advised.
oats. 70c: hay. $20: eggs, GOc; butter, 75c.

-J, N. McLane, Nov. 22,

Dr, Jardine's advice to KlU(sus fa 1'1)1. Lea venworth-e--Early sown wheat is rna lc

ers concerniug their cropping progrllm Irur goorl pasture an d late sown fields are in

j_
•

fl
. goo<l condition. Most of the corn Is yielding

fOI' dIe coming year stated brlc r l�: satisfactorily, Much fail plowing Is heing

Raise less wheat. Double the grain done. Pastures still are green and not much

sorghulll acreage, Double the alfalfa 1I';estock is being fed.-George Marshail.

No\', 21.

acreuge. Grow 10 times as much Sudan J.ogan-,,\Vheat has all been planted_

grass and other pasture. Do 1I0t inl' Ground Is in excellent condition. Corn i.

('reaSe too g:reatly the acreage of ('orn. malting 25 to 35 bushels an aCl'e. There is a

" - gl'eat <leal of I'ough reed./ Cows al'e doing

Distrihute farm op(>ratiolls thruout the well on volunteer barley. The light snow (If

K '1 f t'['t " the past weelt has lneltec1 anr1 frost Is out

I year, eep up SOl er I 1 y, of the ground. Llvestoclt is helllthy. Cream

I
]\"ext yellr farmers will find. it very Is worth nc; barley. $1; praIrie hay $15;

lleces�ary to stndy murket situn tions eggs are seiling fol' Mc: and outs for 80c.

T. J. Daw, XOV. 17.

closely and the United States Depart· Nemaha--':Corn husking Is pl'ogresslng well

ment of Agricult.ure is preparing to' do anel the quality of the gl'ain is good. The

all it can to 15e(>p fal'l.ners HIlly in· average. yield is 15 bushels an acre. Wbeat

.fol'D,](>(l tn rcgard t.o .this ma tter. �"cr����X��lIr.!'s\ i�rld��osn'so�g�uto��� $sn17�
Begilming about Jalluary 1. 1020, cream, 75c; eggs. GOc; butte,', 75c.-W, E.

Ger'l,n, Nov. 20.

"The Marl,et Reporter." n periodical of Norton-Farmers are husking corn which

general interest d\!voted to marketing .yields well and is of good quality, Frequent

)'ufoI'matioll concerning important agl'i. rains have benefited sown g"ains. but have

done aOlne damage to wheat staclts and

cultural product.s, will be published shocked fodder. Se\'eral purebred Short-

weekly -b'y the' Bureau of Markets.' It .. (Continued on Page 39.)
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$IS00�OO
IN

PRIZES

-\

19-5-14-4 6-15-21-18

2-9-7 16-9-3-20-21-18-

5-19 6-18-5-5

- This is a very interesting puzzle. It is not hard either

just requires a little ingenuity and
_
skill. The above figures

represent 4 words. We have used figures instead of letters
.

-

in spelling the words. For instance, there - are 26 letters in

the alphabet, letter A is 1, B is 2, C is 3, etc. If you can·

spell out the.4 words, write them on' a piece of paper and mail to me at

once and I will send you POSTPAID 4 big beautiful pictures. See

offer below. But you must HURRY. Do it TODAY. A post card

will do-just write the 4 words on a post card and mail it NOW...
r

__\:,...._�__......,.....,

Thill' is tke most wonderful series of pictu_res on the market. Very
newest and appropriate designs. Beautifully colored .and 12x16 inches

in size. Elegant to frame. You can't realize the real beauty and .value

of them until you' have received .them, Everyone is wild about these

ptcturea=and they go like wild-fire. Solve puszle-and write TODAY-

QUICK. -See offer. below.
.

A Total of 15· Grand Prizes
1. JORO AUTO.
2. $250 Culver Auto.
3. $200 American Flyer Aute.
4. $100 She.fland Pony.

.

5. 17·Jewel Elgin Watch 20 year case'
B. 17·Jewel Elgin Watch 20 year case'
7. 15·Jewal Elgin Watch 20 year case
8, 15·Jewel Elgin Watch 20 year _case'
9. 7·Jewel Elgin Watch 20 year case'

10. 7·Jewel Elgin Watch 20 year casa'
11. 3tx4t Folding Eastman Kodak.

12. 3txH Folding Eastman Kodak,
'

13. 3txH Folding Eastman Kodak.
14. ladles' or Gents' Ane Wrist Watch
15. $5.00 In Gold.

NOTICE!

This Is a wonderful bar.
gain In a Gold Filled Sig.
net Ring, Beautifully de.
signed and engraved and
SUitable for either man,
woman, girl or boy, It Is
given for promptness
only and Is In addition
to the 15 grand p'rlzes,

I am conducting this puzzle in connection

with a big introductory campaigu, wherehy
we will give away 15 grand prizes as listed in

this advertisement. When I recei\'e your

solution to the puzzle, I will send you the 4

beautiful pictures to distri"ute on my won·

derful fast selling 25c offer. When distrib··

uted you will be an Honorable Member of my
club and receive as a reward the beautiful

Signet Ring POSTPAID, and 10,000 votes

towards the grand prizes. Many do it in an

hour's time. But you must -be prompt. The

first thing to dQ is t'� solve the puzzle and

seud the 4 words on a post card. Attend to it

NOW. Don't miss this wonderful opportunity.

III M H M 609CapperT k K
. ouse, gr., Building ope a, an.



A,'nother'- B'ear' W"heat Drive .

was shown by a-fractional i'ise in toe sloris in the-hay market would not 00_
, December and May future quotations. surprising.

,

-

Farmers conttnue- to bold oats for The mHlfeed trade Is almost entirely

.

, .
.

� -

bigbe-r' prk�S.. The short crop in tqe of.a speclllative character. SaTes are.East bas stimulated demand from that made ftom one jobber' to another,"lllldterritory. pa'rticularly for the, heavy it is not unusual to heal' reparts or onetest grah�, which is extremely scarce cal' ('banging" bands more than 10in the receipts. Oats sales 'in Kansas times, before it is taken,'by an actual-
,

City last week ranged froin 73% to' consumer- FO,r ipstsnee, a Kll'll.sasU NElLE Sam's contiriual, pounding States Grafn Oorporatton, influenced, 75% eenta,a bu.shel.:;-, ,_

"

> mtller' sells a, car of bran to' " 3.9bber
on wheat prices is begmuiug to' millers to delay purchases. Fancy "Strength in the better -grades of in Kansas City, It�e latter reselling to'
teH in markets, Prlces have reo' dark hard wheat closed with a top of

prairie' attracted attention in the hay a Wichita dealer" then it is 'resold to
ceded 'rather' sharply In Kansas City, $2.65 a bushel, tho $2.55 was the best

trade. Sales of the wild fOl·age...:wer.e an interior Kansas dealer, and, PQssJlHy'
resultlng v la rgely from' efforts of the price paid, compared witb a nominal

made up, to $23.50 8 ton, It F.ise of as resold to anot4�r. K�nsa� City b'!\lse,
United' States Grain Corporation to de- top' the preceding week of $2.75 and

much 'as $1,50 over=ttre preceding week. all these transactions being maooLbe
press the market. '.ro what extent actual sal�s at $2.65. Hard wheat was

�rhe cheaper grades held -firmly, wfth fore the ,feed leaves the mill., �ut,
values will decline and for how long about 10 cents lower for: the week,

u good demand from stock yards and this does not enhance tbe value ofiJthe
a' perlod the market will remain sen, .premium ranging up, to 40 cents above

feeders. Alfal{a ranged from ,$20 to ,feed to any �xtent, fol' many �es
sitive to ther.hearfsh acttvtttes of the the. government' basis. Some of the

$36 a ton.vandtame hay brought $�6, to 'may be !,l;nd are ta�en: in tbese �ra- ,
government control organization, deal- cheaper grades of hard were down as

$26.50; Improvement in the.ear sttua- tions., Bran closed aro,und. $36 to $37
ers are hesitant to forecast. Before at- much as 25 cents a bushel. setting tion is allowing 'freer loading of bay a ton for November an.<'l Decembertempting to answer such a query, trade within 8 cents of the guaranteed

...
price. in the couutry.iand demand gives signs shipment. brawn shorts around $44 and

interests seek U.:lit on details of, the Additional declines are anticipated of becoming well filled. Sligbt reces- gray' around-l41 to ,$50 a ton. .
lleal'ish drive which is being conducted in the wheat market. Millers are en-under the leadership, of President teeing a normally dull period of theJulius H. Barnes Pi.' the Grain Cor- l'ear, which, of course, is felt in thepora tlon. wheat trade. Weakness may continue'I'he view had been expressed, in mar- untll February, but a rebound inkets tha t the federal wheat' agency prices if:l, expected shortly after thespent its last and greatest force in of- opening of tlie new calendar year. ,Anterlng for resale its stocks of' about easier' wheat market, should not par- ,6.'5 mitlion bushels of wheat il? the ticularly influence growers to "partUnited States. The market Ylelded with their yields,

,slIghtly to the resale. announcement, Marketing of new com is becomingbut rebounded sbarply.- However, the freer. and terminal points near theGrain Corporation has devolved ail, important producing areas are receivother means of exerting pressure upon ing moderate supplies for this period'the domestic market. This time the of the year. , Kansas City, ho�ever.bear action comes in the ,form of a still is receiving only light offerings.decislou by- the government agency to '.rIle movement of new corn seldomsell flo111' in small lots to consumers reaches, a liberal volume before De-}at a price considerably under the level cember, and' often around the openingat Which millers can dispose of tbeir of the new year. With sertous earproduct. The flour will be marketed' shortage this year, the scantness ofin. '24¥.J and 12% pound bags, de�irable the movement-Is even more pronounced.sizes :tor the retail. trade, at $1.0:10 and Most buyers are holding off, tho pur-75 cents, respectively, or on a basis chases of cash grain by short- interests .of $12 a barrel. net. tosthe consumer. and the scattered demand from feedersGov.ernment sales of flour will not be is above' tbe current offerings. 'Car'matltt ill Kansas, n�r elsewhere !n the lots of corn the 'past week rose 1 to 1-'Vest,' as only the family trade 111 the cents a bushel. the sharpest gain being,larger cities of the East will be offered recorded on the yellow variety sales'"'thir product. Absence ot.ottertngs from, of which were made at *U12 ii bushel.this territory is the result of knowl- The actlon of the future market indiedge among officials of the Grain Cor- cates the growing nervousness of Deporation that the resales would be cember shorts. which includes those,without effect upon prices in the wheat having, sold corn for December ship- ,producing areas. ment. In the past weak the D�ce1bberFlour at $13 a Barrel deliverv rose : 5 cents a bushel to
, Housewives are not expected to be IlroUlHl $1.34.' The .January optio-!lheavy buyers of the government flour, was up about 2% cents, while gains 011
despite the discount under tbe prices the May and .July deliveries were only
quoted by mills. Kansas flour of the fractional. Despite the - increased
grade, offered by the government can movement of corn to Kansas City dur
be laid down in the East around $11 ing tile week, stocks of the coarse
to �1l.50 a barrel, sacked, but doubt- grain fell off more than 5.000 busbels
less'tbe pl'ice at which the ultimate to around 23,000 bU,shf!ls.
consumer obtains tbe flour is around' Cash oats prices eased off slightly,
$13 01' mOl:e, owing to the handling bnt, tIle firm undertone of the ma rket
chal;ges of the jobber, wholesaler and

�������������====���=����=��=�����=��;;;�;;;;��Z��;;======�retail dealer. Demand for straight

--FARMERS MAIL AND, BREEgrade flour recently has ben extremely_
quiet. bakers lind retail buyers calling
fOl' the fancy patent varieties almost

.

S
·

0 d BI k
exclusively, these selling around $2 a

,Money aV:1ng ·r er'· .an
barrel above the straight 01' 100 pel'

,

cent grade. If tIle hOllsewives were
eager to economize. as the government
agen('y intimates. they wou�d now be
buying the straight grade lI�stead of
the faney patent. But Amel'lcan co_n
slImers are too well accustomed to the
fancy prodnct, and will not turn to an
inferior grade.
The offering of flour in ,small lots

recalls the efforts of the Grain Cor
poration to depress the wheat market
some months ago by advertising for

Isale E>trl1ight flour in carlots only �t�10 II barrel in the West and $10.25 111
the EIl;:;t, TIlls, too, was a ,big bargain, I

if'such it may be termed. but Uncle
Sam sold only 15 cars over the entire
country, and only one from the Kansas
City offke. lin insignificant amount.
The Grl1in CorporatiolJ, it must be re
membered. is not so much interested
in the vollll11e of its sales. but in the
effect upon the wheat market.
Another important factor in the

(lownturn in wheat prices the past
week was the ,heavy increase in the
movement. Arrivals in Kansas City
aniounted to more than 2,000 cars, dou
hIe 01' almost three times greater than
t he receipts in any recent week. In
(Teased loadings in the interior ,are !hel'psnIt of the improved' car sltuahon
in tbe D1'oducing sections of the West
it I1d Southwest. Cars apparently fire
1I10S'1'- plentiful in Nebraska, from whicb
'tate large suppIie.s are moving to
Kansas City, while only a'slight in
r'l'ease has been noted in the Kansas
) Oildin'gs. More plentiful offerings and
]lrospect of a continu�d free movem�nt.togetber with activitIes of the Umted

'No'Vembel' 29, lOW. •
, .

"MAIL' ANn' BREEZE"

New Crop Corn is Moving More Freely
BY SANDERS SOSLAND

MAXIMUM profits are assured when Furs aie·
. shipped to M. Lyon & Co. LYON always payswhat they quote. No flashy_promises have ever been :made. YOll-C&D depend on Lyon'8quotatio� Tbey,ihave made good thru eT� season for fifty years.- (

Every tra�r who has shipped to LYON contiDueato 00 a fnend. Once a LJOIl. shi_pper, .uw.ys aLyon shipper. You can "17 OD i.J'oa. ,(;'.

Bii�."�fl'· .FURS�
LYON guarantees to pay'higheat price&. Grades a're
nevel;"�t and alll8bediD order

to give seemin&:ly higb prices:Lyon'spad.iaK
'

IS'most liberaliD_ ,

the bualDeBB. Rel)- ..�.
LYON'SliervieeD1e8ll8more.

dollaN and guarantees sat- '

isfsction. No eoauats
.IOIIS;, .

ShipmentlJ->held'
3epU'ateODreqnestand valuation,
IRibmittecl fOr :roar ,BPPIOvaL

'

:Rellable. up-to-the-minute
market quotationa are IIeI1t :FOIlresularI:v thrnont the_Yon can- rel7 on�

',M. LIOI &- eo.
226 pelaware' St.,

'Kin... City, Mo.

LYON'. III.......... T"_"
�""th:�'=-�fo=ali::t

Fur·bearers. their habits and haunts;
how. where and When to trap them.
TrapS, bait. 1111"" ••mokers and irJI other
trappIng eqnlpment Ie offered at low
prieea. It 1& )'Ours' for the asldnl. Send
WI your name and addr888�.

Watch the Label
SAVES
TIME

TROUBLE ,I

AND
..

EXPENSE

RENEW
THREE
YEARS
SAVE
$1.00

If tIle date after' yonI' na'me on the label on the cover
of this issue is 'In it mel1ns' your�subscl'iption bas �xpiredand will run out before .January I, 1920. Send 111 you.I"renewal-right away so as not to miss an issne of Mall

,cand Rree7.e,

!How To Save a Dollar
The regular subscription price of Farmers Mail �ndBreeze is $1,00 a year. You can ,sa,:e �1.00 by? sendll1�,11S yom oreler for a three-year !mbS�I'1�tlOn at $_.00. 01

you can send us two yea�·ly. subscrIptIOns at $1.00 each
and get YOllr o\\"n sl1hSCl'lptJOn free,

Enclosed find fo1' '''hich please en.t.gr tbe following subscriptions

$1.00
Three

Years
,

$2.00

,

�
,to Farmers Mail and Breeze for the t.erm of year .

One

YearName •••..•............... , R. It'. D Box .

P t ff'
-

. .. Sta te .

as a Ice •••.• � .. "
, .. , . , , , . .

,

Name •••••••.•................. , R. l<�, D, .. , ,Box .
,

--..

Postoffice ............-' � . State. , , , .. , .

Name •............................. ' ,R, F, D, Box-............•

Postoffice State , ..

'

.
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Est'ate
Real estate advertisements on this pagt;l' (In the small type,'set 801ld

and classified by 'states) coat 46 cents .per- line per Issue. Send check,

money order or draft with your advertisement.
After studying the other'·

advertisements you can write a good one and figure the cost. About six

and a half words make an agate line. Count Initials alld numbers lUI words.

TIlere are '1 Capper Publications totaling over a minion aud a quarter

elrCulatloD" aDd widel.,. uHCl la tbl. advertl.lalr. AIIk. u. about tbem.

Market
KANSAS

Place 180 ACRES, Improved, 80 acres,wfleat, al

falfa. 'clover and ttrnothv, 26 pasture, $116
per acre.

160 acres. new Improvements, 100 tillable,
balance rolling. pasture. $100 per acre.

80 acres close In. $10,000; 40 acres closer

In, $12,000. Morris Land'Co•• La�nce. Kan.

980 ACRE RANCH; fenced; 'living water;

between 100 .arid 160 acre. of alfalfa land

Ie•• than 10 feet to.' water; 6 miles to county

seat. Price $22.60 per acre. Carry back

$10.000 for 3 years at 6 per cent.

\Vant to co-operate with live agents,

D. F.' CARTER, THE LAND MAN,
Leoti. Wichita Co., KansM.

"�--------------------------------------------�------�/�------------------�

FOR SAT.E-Two sections wh.eat land. 200

160 ACRES 4 miles from town good h'luse
acres wheat, one-half goes to purchaser;

7 rooms,' good barn, other 'outbuildings' rented fOI' next year. Good Improvements.

90 acres wheat, b1tiance grass. Price $86 ;('_l�r�::ry $10,000, 5 yrs. 6%. $20 'l>er acre.

per acre. LeRoy Realty Co., LeRoy. Kan.: Owner B, Care Farmers Mall anll Bre�ze.

FOR SALE-160 a. level Walnut river bot-

1\
'

tom iand for sale. Creek running th,rough t
TIlEIBEST LAND

It. 130 a. of growing wheat on it. S0l11e tltn-
0 be found anywhere tor the money. Farms

ber H A Dyck NeHs City Kanslls.
from 40 acres up to 640. creele and river

• ..,
. , bottom and upland at prices cheaper than

anywhere In the world for same kind of land,

Come and see for yourself or write.
- R. R. Johnson, Hartford. Kansas.

C' • I A1 ti All adverti,ing copy

�"eCla lYO Cedisconhnuance e r-

r d.,., and c/uJngt of

,_ intended f01' the Real E.taU Department must

r«JOh this office blilO 0'clock &&tuTdtJD m01'7ling, om

........ in advanC6 ofpublication,

KANSAS

LUiD BARGAINS-Write tor my Ijl.rge Ust.

1 Je.. Kiener, Garden Cit", K..........

'200 ACRES� well Improved, $60. Terms.
, Mrs. J. u. Knudson. Eurt'ka, Kansas.

BEST FARM BARGAINS for sale in S. E.

•
Kansas by G. W. Meyer. Fred..nla. Kan.

WELL IMPROVED FARMS. $85 to $125 per

acre.. I."N. Compton, VaUey lfalls. Kan.

JOS ACRES. Irnp., .0 wheat goes, $112.GO a.

Terms. Bert W. Booth, Valley Falls, Kan.

BARGAINS. Bargains In wheat farms and

atock ranches. Write for Jist,

•
W. B. McAdamJI, Bre_ter, Kans....

400 ACRES rich level land; 360 cultivation;
school and market; $66 acre,

Porter Young, AlI't•• Great Bend. Kan,

FOR SALE-Good farms from $80 to $126
per acre. Call on, or address,

O. C. 'PaIson. Meriden, Kan_.

BUY WESTERN KANSAS LAND

It level and priced right. 'Vri te,
Layton Bros., Salina, Kan.

CARY It HOARD. Real Estate Exchange and

Loan Agent. Ranches a specialty, sold on

commission. Phone IS. Anthony. Kansas.

WX HAVE a goad list of Kaw bottom and

upland tarms that are worth the money.

Wilson It Claw80n, Lawren,ce, Kansas.

WE DON'T OWN THE WORLD. we se\1 It.

.
Write for farm list and pictures,
](an8M LlUld Company, Ottawa, Kan8R11.

120 ACRES Irrigated .larid, 14 miles north of

Rocky Ford, Col o., for snie or trade for

merchandise. Wm. Johnson. Stafford, Kan.

MODEL 80-8 room house; large barn; free

gas; $600 on rental; real farm paradise.

WIlJlams. Ottawa, :KansRs.
WRITE for our free list of eastern Kansas

farms and ranches tor sale.

The Ea8tern Kanw Land Co., Quenemo, Kan.

HAMILTON AND STANTON county lands.

$8 up. Write me your wants.

Tomson, Syracnse, Kansas.

FOR SALE OR TRADE, 160 acres, three

miles of Haggard, Kan. 80 acres In culti-

vation, balance grass. Inquire of

J. E. Stohr, Ensign, Kansas.

IMPROVED FAR1".-160 acres five mlles

from town, Exchange for good garage

UP to $10,000.
Pratt Abstract It Investment Co•• Pratt. Kan.

RICII LAND improved In Arleans,," Valley.

Hamilton county. Kansas, $30 an acre.

Large tract. will subdivide. Address

Geo. R. 1I10myer, Monte Vista, Col..�lld().

96 ACRES, Imp .. 20 alfalfa bottom land. bal:
timothy and plow land. Living water;

ItDme timber; 3 mt. town. Good buy.
Bnx 54 Colony. Kansas.

1.400 ACRES. mile town, 3 dweiling". large

barns. creek water, plenty gra�s, 10lS of

bottom alfalfa land. for sale cheap.
Box 72, Colony, Knnsus.

560 ACRES, adjoinIng county seat, well im-

proved, 400 acres of fine whea t. Price

8eventy�five dollars per aCl'e, go('d tcorms.

Will accept part trade. JUHlin T. Anry,

Traer, Decatur Connty, Kansas.

40 ACRES, one mile from to\\'n, high ,choo\'

large Catholic church. good P"roch,lal

school, 4 rOOln house, small barn. 20 aen's

farm land, 20 acres pa�ture. Pl'ice $85 per

'acre. \V. J. Po ire. \Vestphlllia, Kllnsas.

A FINE HOlllE-260 acres, hlgh.ly Improved,
75 acre's wheat, 20 alfalfa, 100 good pas

ture, good water, near school and church.

$16 per acre,

T. B. Godsey, Emporia, Kansas.

170 ACR)l;S, well Impro\·ed; 4 mlios from

town: If mile to school; 70 acres of when t;

some alfalfa, all good smooth farm land.

Price $18,000.
.

Kansas Y.Jand Company, ottawa.'Kansas.

GOOD SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS FARMS

For sale on payments of $1,000 to $2',000

down. Also to exchange for clear ci ty prop ..

erty. Address
TIM Allen Counb' Invefltment Co .• lola, :Kan ..

50 ACRES. 7 miles Ottawa, 6 room house,

with turnace. barn. other outbuildings.

fruit, all tillable, some bottom, $150 acre,

Write tor list of farms,
Bridwell-GlUey. Ottawa, Kansas.

FOR SALE BY HEIRS-240 acre farm, 65

brol<e, part bottom, some alfalfa ant'! wheat.

6 l'OOln house, good cribs. stable and shed.

1'4 mi. from Olsburg. High schooL $75

per acre. Frank A. Velen. Cleburne, Kllnsas.

SNAP RANCH at $22,50. Terms. Improved.

160 that controls several QuartC't·s rough

land leased and fenced. ')I, mile school, 10

miles Ruleton.
W. J. Devine, Owner, B. 2, Ruleton" Kansas.

80 ACln�S
SOUTHWEST ARKANSAS-Unu9uai bargains

\lIllie town, 6 room house. garage. well 11,' low pr-Iced farms 'with comfortable

cellar. ,hen house, coal shed, 'cattle shed buildings for $10 to $50 pel' acre on good

large-barn, 10 a. alfalfa. 25 a. wh ea t, 3 tcrms. Send at once for copy of our large

pasture. Town school. Price $85 acre fa rm bu l leHn wt th complete descriptions of

$2,500 wlll handle.
farm bargaln�. StuartLandCo ••DeQueen,Ark.

80 a., house, barn, ou tbldgs., 6u culttva
o

FREE illustrated booklet of No. Arkansas

�I�r�, ��,J'6'bst�;�dl��' \,;�e��it';5SCah���Lfa. $6-
now ready. Great stock and fru1t section.

P. H. Atchison, WO\'<-rly, Knnsa�. ��rin�r��;1��r ef:�i��herirea?t�;�).eveZ��iens�
priced p rod uc t tve lands left In U. S. Ad

dress. T....oha. & Seward, '"Mountain Home, Ark••
Immigrant Agents 'for,Bllxter County.545 ACRES, 2'6 miles from paved streets 0

Lawrence and Kansas u'lb,:ersity. Good

story 6 room house, la rke porches. -'--fine

shade, good stgh"tly location. Ho r- e barn

40x,O, new hay and cattle barn 40x64, suo

new hog; house 22x80 cement floor, CO\\

barn, granary. shop. etc. Splendid \Vate �������.����
__�__,__.....�"'"

on each quartcr section, 200 n cres in culti AN OPPORTUNITY for energetic farmers In

vat lon, 170 acres In wheat. 10 ac res In a l the only United StatE's gover-nment trriga

falfa; all Wlll grow it. 60 acres fine na t l vc tlon project In California. located at Orland.

meadow. Balance excellent bluegrass pas No hardpan: no alkali: no kllllng trosts:

ture. Possession t'h lrty days if d e sb-ed rich deep so l l ; land cheap; water cheap and

Price, $126 per acre. Add ress, in abundance: easy terms ; no crop fallures.

C. B. Hosford, Owner, Lawrence, KnoHllN For Information and free descriptive litera

ture write, G",orge E. N,·gaard, 323 FIrSt

Natlooul Bank Bldg., Orhmd, Cal.
,

Right here at Winona I" the high spot In

value and the low spot In price. Come and "'RITE TIlE ER\VIN LAND COMPANY.

see, Improved farnlS and ranC'he:-:, grain Burlington, Colorado, for IntorInation and

alfalfa and gra!'lS lands. 'Ve own 01' con prices on Kit Carson, Cheyenne and KIowa

tl'ol our bargains. cQunty lands.

THE BROOK�v����,?'J�a;�a��T COMPAXY,
-:!-O-I-�-I-P-R-O-\-'E-J)--e-a-s-te-r-n.--C-o�1o�ra-(-I-o-f-a-r-m-s-f-o-r

Hale at bargain prices:· terms; infonnation

and literatut·c on reC]uest.
......

,

J;'rank Sutton. �kron. Colo.

EASTERN COLORADO FARlII LAND

''Vashlngton. Yuma, Kit Car�on. Cheyenne,

Lincoln, KIowa and Prowers counties, $15
to $100 per acre. '''heat. corn, potatoes and

fruit, SUre crops. Prices adnlncing rapidly.
Now Is the thne to buy. 'Vrite us for par

ticulars. The C. C. Annahle Realty c....

Stock or D'.)�ry II Otl:��::�,:;d:�:::�TEJ) FARMS IN

� SOUTIlERN COLORADO

We have an exceptional list of Improved

Farm 31h miles Hutchinson, �-IO aCI"(>5, no farms under irrigatl.on. which we are otfer

FAR�I HO�IE-160 acres. "'ell Impro\·ed, waste land. 50 a, hog tight, 15 a, alfHlfa.ling at attractive pr'ces. Lands are rapidly

:Ui a<:l'C's COI'n, :to ncl'l'S now In whE'at. 20 150 acres good alfalfa land. 30 a. pasture. advancing in price and these sure-crop bar

acn·ti tlmoth.y nnd clover, 80 acres fine pa!-l- wheat to go to purcha!oler, fine R room

house,\
gai!18 will not last long at the prices at

rure. No rough land. rock or g-rn\·e1. 1/4 cow barn 39x62, with 34 stanchions. ceillent which they are ottered. WrIte tot"\ list.

mile to schOOl, 514 miles north of \Vestphalla floors. horoo and hay barn 64x7ii, barns The Costlll� �,stRtes Development Compa.ny,

and high schooL Land in hl!<h state of Lowden equipped. 1�5 ton cement silo. One Box A. San Acnclo. Colorado.

cultivatIon and Is well located (n fine com- of the finest fann!-: in Reno count::.
"

B L dmunlty. Price $80 por -.:.·e. inclurHng wheat. J. N. RAILEY & SOX, est an s
����C=I=la="=.�E='��='o='='n=g�'=I=I=a=r=r=I"=,�K=a�n=.���==������==JI;u;t;C;I�II�n;s=o=n=.==K;a;n�.====��====

KANSAS

FOR SPECULATION-160 acres-Lane county,
all- tillable, all In grass. close to school.

3% mUes from market, no improvements.

A bargain at $3,200.
J_ H. Little, The Land Man. La Crosse. Kan.

I WOULD rather Invest In Wallace county.

Kansas, la,nd right now than anywhere .1

know of. Come aq.d aee tor yourselves.

Live agents bring your men. I show good
stuff. -A. H, Wll8on, Sharon ,Sp..w.s, Kan.

J;"JNE FARM HOME.

160 acres, l'ia miles station. 3'ia miles good
railroad town, lo'ranklln County. Kansaa, 66

miles Kansas Clly, alt goo-d laying land.

60 acres grass, 70 acres wheat 2 story ·8

room house, new barn 44x56, close to school

��tcech$[8:· p�' ;�r�' ���"tfoh°o"re, 4��� I��:g:
remaInder long time 6% ,If wanted.

Caslda, Clark III Spangler, Otl .."'a, Kansas.

320 ACRES. 1 y.: mile. from Pomona, on auto

trall, 8 miles of OUawa, New 8 room

house, tull basement, large barn nearly new,

silo Inside. 160 acres good bfue grass pas

ture, balance in plow. 80 acres wheat goes

with place and half of about 40 acrcs more,

One mile rurai high school. A bargain

'$127;50 per acr-e. 'Write for list. ,

Dickey Land Co., Ottawa, Kan"as.

FOR SALE-160 acres, Pawnee county. Im

proved. 107 acres to wheat. 18 a. spring

ground. balance pasture, all goes, $8,500 .

Poaaesston any time desirecl.
Carl Blake. Owner, Rozel. Kansas.

S IMPROVED QUARTERS, $9.800, 'As cash,
balance easy terms, 9 rntles rrom town.

160 cultivated. baiance fine grass, 60 acres

crop tenants share goes. Small house, barn

well. fl�nce. Irnmedtu te poasosston. No trades.

,Griffith It Baughman, IJbt'ral, Kan�as.

FOR SALE-160 acres of land; 35 acres

fenced and watered pasture and hay; bat

ance In fIne crop at wh.eat: two ,�s from

Llndsay, Ottawa Co., Kansas, four miles frol�,

!\UrnC'apolls, county aea t, For price and terms

address, M. E. Richard. Getty"borg, Pa.

BEST BUY IX JEFFERSON COUNTY

320 acres, 8 room modern house, large

barn, garage, double granary. etc. 140 acres

ctover and bluegrass. 12 acres alfaifa. 40

acres tn corn, balance in smatt grain.
Watered by springs. 4 miles from town on

R. F, D. 40 miles from Kansas Ctty, Price

is only $150 per acre. If you want to buy a

farm of any size come and see me.

BenJ. J. Griffin. Valley FaD., Kan.
Phone S<I

,

NESS COUNTY,'KANSAS,"LANDS
Good wheat, 'alfalfa and ranch lando at

bargain prl�.. Several excettent ranches.

Write tor price list. county map and litera

ture.
]!'LOYD III FLOYD,
Ne.. Clty, Kan.

200 ACRES. Improved; 160 fine upland; 40

rich Kaw Valley bottom; 1:10 cultivated;

75 fine wheat goes; 30 alfalfn; 60 pa.sture

and meadow; balance corn; near St. Ma rys.

$16,800. Term". wrue,

, J. M. Conlan. St. 1Ilar"s, Kansas.

A- GOOD BARGAIN.
160 acres. Rush County, Kansas, lying

about 5 mttes ,from good railroad -town and

market, under cultIvation, best of soli, al

ways rented. '$8,0'00.- Best of terms," Write

Schutte It NewmlUl, LaCrosse; Kansas.

160 ACRE IMPROVED FARM. 7 room house,
good barn, 80 acres In cult. 18 a, wheat,

35 a. fIne meadow. 40 a. pasture lays fine,
all tillable good soil, near church and school,

A bargain for quick sale at $15 -per acre.

M. T. Spong, Frell�n1a, Kan. LYON and CHASE CO.
Is the place to buy farms:' The best· land

for the money to be hat! a nvwhe re. F'a r nu

����g80w�Ote�,4�Ondc b1�'est��;n ��a���.crA:fa��.�
wheat and corn land.

Will Albin, Saffordville. Kan.

\VE HAVE well Improved, highly productive

farm land, laying nicely. anti In thickly
settled neighborhood. at $50 to $15 per acre.

Also some good ranches. Write us what you
are interested in, Cnuch Land, Company.
Anthony. Harper County. Kansas.

FORTY DOLLARS PER ACRE-320 acres

located 4 mlles tram Lenora, Norton

county. Kansas. 200 acres cultlvatlon; 120

acres grass; excellent soli: good tmprove
ments; wlll carry t6,000 for 5 Y.ar". Write
fOI' list. E. E. Jeter, Lenora., Kansas.

TheHarpinCounter

Good Section

.. I

5 miles east ot Dlb'hton. extra good im

pro\·ements, worth at least $6,000,00,· Abou

h.alf cultivated. Priced at $:{5.00 per acre

Terms. 800 acres. 31r� Intles south Pend eon

nis, 360 acres under plow, bnlance gras�

This is choice unimproved, except for weI

and fencing. School on corner of 1<1 nd. Good

neighborhood. Priced $:?7.[i0 per aefl�; tl"'rnlS

W. V. YOUXG, nTGHTOX. K ..\XSAS.
200 ACRES. southeast Kansa., 6'h (niles
good town. good road, R. F. D., tel. Clo!-:c

to school and chureh. 70 acres far.n land.

40 aC'·e" fine p.-airie hay meadow, balance 800 Acre Stock or Dairy Farm
g'o_od pasture;' 5 r00111 'house, good barn. Ft. S-::ott clalry ui�trlct, 11l0stl\- alfalfa

?:'l�E$GtO per aer�, tel'ms.

'1
land. 560 excellent gl':lSS and PR�ture. IGO

"RH ern KunHna Laud Co., Quenemo. RUll. crops, 160 young timber. new stone l'psI-

. dC'nce. Fine stone bnrn 4'lx124 with L 4.tx'{-I.

FI:'>E SlIfOOTH_160 hnnro\'ed farm. 8 mile, ::-<ew concrete silo 40x18, Tenant house, well

froln 'VeIling-ton. 4 Inilps frorn two :"mallf'r' watel'ed, Ct-eel< and wells, windtnill, good

towns. 6.0 acres �xtra fine pnstu!·e. 80 nc:'p� fenc('s. Great hargaln. $65 n. ........

in wheat, all goes: large barn, 6 room housf'. �40 acres near Ft. Scott, all tillable, lays

full p09�esslon i\1arch 1st. Best value in well. good improvenlents. $75 pl.."\r a.

Sumner county at $14.200.. 1f)7 acres %. nlile frolll condense-n° at Ft.

C. T•. Husl.t, Wt'lIlngton. KanAa". Seott. good soil. mostly tillable. 1l1,p"o\"ed,
Great bargain $110 per acre.

Other good fnrms and properties.
nt�!llIC & Slnl1vhh-r. ]o·t. 8('ntt, J{ansas.320 ACRES, rich black land, Locn ted In 011

nnd gas dlstr�l't. ProtluC'ing' h·H!i \\,c·11.
Two 011 wells. Close town. Choice locutlt'tll.

Thl'ee Rets improvements. Price $1:15 pC'!'

acre. Settle ,.estate. Tel'lns. 'Vrite for fu!l

descr'lption of ...this or any size fal'll1 Inter-

t's�r>d In. Fl'f'c bool<1et.
4

:llnnsflpld Land It Loan Co" Ottawa, Kan.

COLORADO LANDS

. ' November 29, 1919•
"

IF YOU COULD BE CONVINCED that we ha\'e lands:

That will yield] 5 to 20 bushels of the best wheat.

That will yield 25 to 50 bushels of the vel'Y best oats. Listen Land Buyers
That will yield 20 to 30 bushels of Petkus rye.

That will yield 20 to 40 bushels of good corn. How does this sound? 6 f.he sections in

That will yield 5,000 to 10,000 pounds of the finest potatoes. Cheyenne county, nil or anyone $2" PC'!'

That will grow Millet. Feteritu, Cane, Sudan and Bromo Grasses the equal acre, Good terms. ,

of any state.
'

11
section good land. Che)'enne Co. 1,

Lands that will double in price the first 12 mo. you' own them. miles N. \V. Sheridan Lnl<e, $�n per nero,

Located In the best climate 011 earth.
2 sections, � miles north or l:;h.rillan Lal''''

Wouldn't you buy at from $12 to $25 per acre?
$�2,r.0 per acre,

SEEING IS BELIEVING. COME AT OXCE or write for more particulars. 1'h sectlon, 10 mlte9 from Sheridan Lal,r,

, at $15 per acre.
'

W.O.Clemans,Colorado 5prings,Colorado I This Is all good plow land, nearly ever)'

acre can be plowed with tractor. ManY

P. S. We also have a fine listing of well improved, places at from $25 others a. good.

to $50 per acre. I
Wolf "Land Compall7,' Yuma. (lolo.

--------....--------
....: Offices at Burlington and Stratto�, Colo,

KANSAS
FOR SALE

673-aore ranch, In -Greenwood county. 166

acres first class river bottom In cultivation,

66 acres In alfaifa, 60 acres timber, 40 acres

meadow, balance pasture, watered by river,

�;.';.��m5{::��en��ic:-r$502�Ote;earntac\��Seor.:';::
good farms, $35 .per acre and up. Send for

list.
FALL RIVER ' LAND AND LOAN CO..

ClImaI, Kan8lls.

4,500 ACRE RANCH, Ilarper and Barber Co.
Six miles of running water, 100 never fail

ing springe. good gra98, never been over

stocked, owner-a house. 3 farm houses, gran ..

aries, barns,. sheds. garage shop. windmills,
tenced, hog lots and houses, corrals. etc. A

bargain at $30 per acre. _

1,440 acres Comanche county, 7% miles

from Sun City. 900 acre.. In cultivation, two

eets of good Improvements, fenced, heavy
btack loam 8011. Windmills. tanks. etc. Price

oniy $50 pel' acre. J..hnFerrlter,Wlchlta,Kan.

ARKANSAS

WRITE TOM TETER. SHERIDAN, ARK.,
for bargains In good farms.

DOWELL LAND CO., Walnut Rld"e, Ark.
Fine corn lands, easy terms. plenty rainta\l.

WRITE TOM BLODGETT. Pine Bluff, Ark.,
for land bargains that wlll double In value.

FOSTER REAL ESTATE COMPANY,

Gravette, Arkansas.

Leaders In farm and town property .

BUY A FARM In the great trult arid farm

ing country of northwest Arkansa. where

land is cheap and terms are reasonable. For

free literature and Hst of farms, write

J. M. Doyel, Mountalnbur". Ark.

'CALIFORNIA

COLQRADO
SO,OOO ACRES choice raw or Imp. Lincoln

Co., Colorado lands. Bargains, easy terms.

See J. L. Maurer, Arrlba, Colo,

EASTERN COLORADO farms and ranchos,

ruil sizes. For further Infon1l\ution, write,
J. W. Triplett &; Son, Yuma. C ..lo.

EASTERN COLORADO.

Irrigated farms, Any size, ranches and

upland farms, ''lrlte for list.

C. A. Quimby, GranRdll, Colorlldo.

\VE SET.L LAND in East end of Kiowa Co"

Colorado and Wost end of Greeiey Co"

Kansas, chen p.
I

Kella 8; Kean. Towner, Colora,lo.

IRRIGA'I'ED slnall ll'acts and farms pro

duce sure and paying crops. \Ve have them

at Rocky Ford. Colo. Write.
·WIlI. C. Steele. Rocl,y Ford, Colorado.

DIP. AND unimproved farms and ranches in

!'astern Colo. Wheat, corn, ba.rley and po

tatoes, on 10ng a·nd easy terms. 'Vrlte for

list. Franh: Rich, Haswell, Colo.

The best closest priced lanns in Kiowa and

Cheyenne counties, Colo. 160 to 5,000 aerO

tract., raw and improved, $11 to $35 pe,

acre. Best climate, soil. Do not pa�r
three or four commissions to be brought

here. Own rnost of what I offer. Write. 01'

C0111e now. R. T. Cline & Sons, Brandon. Colo.
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(lOLoRADo .. ...• NEW YORK -

[�.nnrnUlmm�!lJI1m�'mlm,""nnnl
be taken"tha,t en ot_the,peioldde solu
tion is r.emoved· almost .1Dimetuatea.•AsHlNGTON 001Jll!rY�·.eastern Colorado,. !fEw NOBK atate·farms. Wrlte,for oomplete

!

.•

'

. �F';&'.u .QUES1I"-ONS
�

'. tlfter . it ds iroected. After suCh 8!D_�';:'P��:�CI��e��nd�ii!..:'te�O ���lerw����:' 'IO�!:'t\o�f����;lc���os��:ase�:u����:k·�':'�'j.. ,
A'lUf1 (II

. Qper�tion the teat in,'l!l.aqy casilil.l1ea18Write us ,for ,artiCUlars, or see us. .i : ,tool<! . Included. on .. many .Dt .them...JlaDCle-· . .

Up. SO .that. it can be .lDilked, but in·fte...:.!10-opera ve Investment.Co., ·ou., ()olo: ville;BeaJ. '_E-te Atreney. IDe., OJean,:»•.Y., 1 'I__�IIIIIIIIIIJIIII� :many instances, especlarey.-:if ,the· teat,DO ACBES, Imp., �20 cult" bal. p8.st:ure. is natu'ratly a short one, it lis :prae:.P.lenty good. ;water.; 14 miles .fr.om to,'Wn. .. NEW,MEXICO � All ;inqriiries about 'farm1Dlltters will' ticall,. -useless 'for ·milking .

... ,2:11 a., $1,000 cash, $2,000. March 1at, !>�l.::., be answer.ed free -or cha:rge' thru the I tli th 1nf tlo e. th
..... '_ce,8 years· at 6%. C'· �

... , i �.:. WBITE FO·" __ 'ILLUST�"""""" _
. n 0 er cases e ecnen ,6_, e:." '.. . Lamb Beal&,- ..0,. ,.,ona, Colo.' ,:<:'. _ '"!'BOoKL'E'J' ��..,.., columns of tIlis department•. Those in- udder has been so severe that :the milk-: .

'

. .lIIA8rmB.N:, (l(JIL()RA:DO· and' We.te.ril..:,k;an- 'de8c�I1Jln'g agrlcultul'al "and -buatness oppor-: :vol�g ,technical lIl9ints 'Will 'be ra- secre.tit;lg portion of the �ddel" is�prac"

,_-::•. 1���8..etaF��m�80 r�::��:�o_ ���e;�llV�� -{'_��W:: �g-I1,n�et:'��'t���¥'IIi!,�'re:���:f�de ��go ferred -to spec1alists 'for expert advtce, ticall\y destroyed and that .quarter�.w._ces from U2;60 to $30 per aC�I!>'-' . ·"t. ; Excellent for farming' and stock raising. Adih'ess all letters "to John 'l'\o'. -WilKin'; there-fore be functionless. ·The·-.QPem-/:.... ;,.: -

..' 'Bunee" ,. 'DotJ', ToWJlN. 0010.. Jlrowlng . towns. .We have n.D lands 'for'sO:le :son, Farm :Editor, the .Farmers ,Mail tion offers tbe onlY cban.c�. �in m_y 'Q1rln�..........- ......----------------
.

. but a�e' -Intel'ested In t'he development ot and B e 'lJ k K i.... BILES EAST .OF 'DENVER, Colorado.. ·1, .thts territory. Address Earle G, Beed • .&cri- r. eze,
. ope a.' an.

J on, ·of restoring the animal's .:useful-. '. own 8;660 .acus•. 'Flne -valley land, shalloW: 'eultui-al A..ent,.Beom. 809; Bllillway Exclhol1(l'e,i
---

ness, tho as··I -have ex;J)lail)ed a_fr:eady',. '''Wate,;. one section Improved, tOO acres. of ,]llq•• Denver. ·Colo.
. Bolletm' .� 'Lumpv 'aw it may result in disap-pointment. . You:'WIleat, price• .rl1l'�in�,m8 eaay.

.

., :::=:::=====:::=:::===:::==== 01 IIJohn W. �.,. .Liberal.� -'. -

, ·Please tell me where I ean get a free may rest. assured. 'however� __ that .if
� LEVEL DAlBY FARM, all .in gras.t: Ii OKLAHOMA. 'bulletln telling how to treat lumpy jaw? nothing is· done, the quarter ,will surely"room frame 'house, barn, other outbund-. .

. .Mound Clti, Ran. RElY HAR·RIMAN. 'be destroyed. I would advise that you"Ira; flowing wen- near house; three miles I GET iIY NEW·LIST-of farm 'home bari!alns. You can :get the bulletIn yob desire have a competent graduate veterinar...Ilroad town; on ,graded .road. Bargal!!,,· .In Dewey.an.d Bl.alne-: counties, Oklahoma. by writing to tbe Kansas' E.xperJment Ian pe.riform .this amputation,
ftlce U,600. Good tlUe. Owner. L. PllDIllDgton.'":Oakwool,l•.Okla. station at Manhattan, Kan. Our vet-Rem 118, MLrage, Colorado.

R. R. Dykstra.WABII8 AND UNJlIii>Bo.VBD land tor aal WBITB US tor price.· on sood wheat, altalfa erinary editor, Dr. R. R, Dykstra at
Do you want a: home .ot your own, whe:� 'and ranch land, 80 a. to 3,000 a. Eo M, Manhattan, Kan., will gi:ve you any·.pu can grow good c::rops ot corn, wheat, ·Dempee-" � WeN dolph, EDld, Okla. additional information you may destre, ,BountieS ·for· Coyotes aoel 'Gophers� �:!te�h:eJ�!afJ'i,nfpl!!!;,S?Ead,!,rl�OI!:'", ,20 �o "0 PER .ACBE. 'Flne Wheat, oafs, J W Wilkin Please' tell me wlllat bounties are paid in'"'_ I TI�A -.1_-

_ .. If'
.

d It 1 d ._ It f
- .', .' . son._ -

Kansas tor coyotes and-pocket gopbers? la'
,....r nfo .....atlon. -_ D6•. lIIIUl&..er. .....a a, corn.an co on an s. ..r e or

it paid by the state or the coul_lt,.?aas,---W-ELL---D-I-S-�-Bl-C-T--o-t-,-ea-.-t-e-r-n-C�-o-lc-r-a-do, free lllu\l:�ai:.d·Et'i�e{vag�ner, Okla.' '-Closed Teats
-

Hays, ·Kan. . L. P•.T.the garden spot ot 'the state. We -own When my cow brought a calf In Septem- 'lllie 'bounty for -a . coyote is $1; 'a_1' own land and guarantee delivery. It ·180 ACBES fine-prairie,' 100 cultlvated,'falr ber her right tront teat was closed and we If $5 k t h 5lJou have never seen tbJs district, which Is Improvements, rich loam SOli, -lays well. have 'been_unable to open It. W'hat .treat- wo, ; a poc e gop err cents alargely shallow water, by all means.look It' 6 miles trom county seat, on phone..and.mall ment w.ould you suggest? l\o1, R. piece. The .bounty .is paid ..by.·.tbe_er before buying elsewhere. Write us. .llnes. $86 per acre. T.erms. •

We have fO'-d only one 'successful county J' W W·1.1_·-sonCIlAB-LTON-HOPEW·ELL -LAND CO.. BaldWlD ,,. GIbbs Co., .Anadarko, Okla. U� ,'; • .LJ.1UD ,Hae_D, (lolorado.
A BIG VABlE;ry of low priced ,tarms In WliY to treat this condition, and that

IA.NDS ABE rapidly advancing- here. No Latimer' county;- Eastern Oklahoma. 35 is ,by amputating the end of the teat. Late Cutting ,of 'Alfalfaother district has auch a tuture ahead ot Inch rainfall. Write for Illustrated U. S. A piece about lh to %. inch in length P.lease advise me whether It will .indure
..:-'huabti!wel�adrO::fOferb:tUhll'oyhsee�rWs�hoOwLb'eutyW�tlr�om�:ouwsw. °YLr�e'�t'i _g_0_v_er_n_m_J_�_\._t_o�_�_0_�_1_11_�_urto_on_n_�_ki)_la_kh_l::'_�_o�_'_a_, shoUld be amputated. This will make my alfalfa It I cut It .again now? It 'was .

a free opening from the diseased t���t;d st�,;'� 8t��ngsea�':,� h, ���em:::o I"t-_ =v:h':,-=e:°:.er�h'i.. �!�er�"e':..�:. OfW�hos"e�1 ":.�� Write G:!N�h:tO��wtrl'Af�!n please quarter of the udde).' so that accumu- tw�ce "this year. ____. .0. A. ENNIS._n lands, and can otfer 1I'00il farms with or you with quality and prices. -lated and forming pus will drain out. It ·w-ill be best not to cut yeur 'al-=.t:�so�r���'\{r'::rD,:;�e�olt�o�O:�'lt��.r.a���: �ey�r,BJl�t!i!,� ���, trte i;i�stg��� ��ns ::\�.��tt:eo�r:� ��If�hi�ga��a::!�e:a�hOl�d y��! S::::diseased ·quarter by injectin� Into it growth left on the field in the fa'll fora ·few o.unces of a 50 per celLt solution protection over winter. If 'the whiterofChydrogen peroxide. Great care'must, should be mild and if'an ice sheet did
not lie on ...the gl'imnd fol' a·ny long
period of time, your alfalfa probwbly
would pass the winter successfUllY.
cut at this-late .date, 'but if the winter
should ·be a severe one, the addl!tional
protection provided by the growth of
alfalfa that is now on the field,- migbt
be instrumental in preventing winter
killing. In case you ·should ,decide to
cut this field for bay. it should, if
possible, have a light top dressing ·of
manure or "straw between this time and
Christmas. L, E. Call,

When"io Seed Sweet Clover
When·· Is the best time to so.w Sweet

clover? On what kind ot sbtl does It growto the best advantage? Wlll It bloat cattle'?
Should Sweet clover be sown with barley or-=:
oats? Does this kind ot clover make goodhay? Where can I get good seed? .

_

Bogue, Kan. W. -A. W.
We consider that the best time to

seed Sweet clover is very early in the
spring, in fact, we recommend seeding
as early as the ground can be prepared
and put in good condition. Good
stands often are obtained by seeding
as late as May I, but success is not 'so
certain as when one seeds early, The
usuul rate of seeding is from 10'to 20
pounds an acre. Ten pounds is usuully
not enongh unless the ground is e..."1:

ceptionally well prepared and the seed
of first class quality. Probably 15
pounds is the average amount used.
Cattle have been known to bloat on

Sweet clover but this very seldom oc
curs and as a rule one need not fear it.
It may occur ill unusually wet seasons
but as far as I am aware only two or
three cases have been reported in 'this
state. Sweet clover- usually does ·well
on sandy soil, at least as well or better
than any other legume. Ordinarily
it will make good pasture. Also it
should gl'OW well in heavy shade al'tho
not as well as in the open.
It is considered good practice to seed

Sweet .clover with outs and barley 'in
Eastern Kansas where the rainfall is
heavy. Where dry it is sufer to seed
it alone. If oats or barley ar.e used
only about one-half of the quantity of
seed of the oats or barley should be
sown.
I do not believe that Sweet clover

will make you a very satisfactory hay
crop. One can sometimes get a fair
crop in the fall of the year in which
it is sown. When this is the case; a

very good quality of hay is obtained;
the quality of the second year's crop,
however, is very poor and I would
recommend tbat the second year's crop
be used for pasture or for seed rather
than for hay.

.

I am not able to tell YOll where good,
pure seed can be obtained. Usually
there are a number of farmers in the
state who have Sweet clover seed for
sale. We wi�l, no doubt, be 'able to put
you in touch with. some a little later.

S. C. Salmon.
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OKLAHOMA LANDS
Come to Oklahoma and enjoy prosperity,

good health and a nice place to live. We
have bad tlfteen years experience handling
lands and can tlnd just the farm you want.
We are also In the farm loan business and
can lend you part of the purchase price.
Write us for booklet and descriptive clr-

JIS4 A., 4'h mllea R. R. town, Vernon Co.; culars,
CULBERTSON & TOMlIIl,Mo. Fine rich soil. Well Improved. Price 208 North Third St" Muskoll'ee, Oklahoma,,,0 per acre. List of other farms sent upon

request. Don Kennedy, Schel� City, Mo.

Exceptional Midwest 119 A ... _

Bargain, $9,150, with
Stock, machinery. crops Included, on Im
proved road, near town, 1i mUes to thrivIng
cit:!!:, 90 acres record-producing tlllage. last
yelil' raised 65 bu. oat9 th.e acre, 125 bu.
corn, etc.: spring and creek-watered pas
ture. Good ll·room house, 2 big barns,

I granary, corn, hog houses, etc. Aged owner110 ACBE FARM AT BARGAIN. 80 a. In INVE���S�TI�G�A-T�E-�o-u�r-P-a�n�h�a-n�d-l�e-l-a�n-d�s-a-n-d �....�:nss, lV,a��res�,Uii'o�I:,a�a�,a�ra���S��taCt�-=:;cultivation, 80 a. In timber pasture, 6 room, bumper crops Instead at paying rents 101- $9,150 gets all, and only $1.500 down re-
I story h.ouse. good barn, stone granary, I Widlias tilt I d 11 8 most equa.l to our seillng pr ceo

.

r te to ay. qui red. Good home, aure living, big Invest,mll::."��ll'ro-=-�, !:r� :;;';'d��r ilg�s �: a ;aerg�ln. J. N, Johnson Land Co., Dalhart, Texas, ment, Details page 79 Strout's big fal.l cat·Price $35 per a, $8,000 caah, carry remain- alog farm bargains 23 states; copy free.
der back 6%. FOB SALE-17 acres, * mlle east of the Strout Farm Agency, 8S1 E New York LiteIlL S. Tillery Realty Co.. Humansville, MO, wI����erg�:d!�el��:;rtyOfor:�'li'!°'t. TB.�a':in��� Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

cultivation and Irrigation. Small 3 room •

house. Price $5,000. Farm A Ranch LoansA. J. Devers, Sioux Falla, S. D. '. � .
.

Kansas and Oklahoma
Lowestcurrent Rate

Quick Servi<!e. Liberal Option,
Interest Annual ·or Semi-Annual.
THE PIONEER MORTGAGE CO..

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

'.

Kovember 29, 1919. •

FLORIDA--
-

-

CHEAPEST GOOD LANDS IN AMERICA
Your chance to select tram thousands of

aeres In aouth,-central Florida highlands,
.lIPlendld orange, garden, genel'al farming,cattle and hog lands. wholesale prices,
....ms or exchanll'e. .:norida. Good Homell
n.., 8carrltt Bldtl'" Kansas CIty, Mo.

MISSISSIPPI_ .

����----------�----�----�---- �
WRITE for tree Mississippi map and land
list. Land Ma.rket, BOl[ 848, Meridian, Miss,

J
.

MISSOURI
OUR BIG new llst tor the ukln•.
BeaJ.b' Co., Amoret, Mo. '

Amore.

WALLEY FABMS-Frult and berry farms.
Write, ChambllBS & Son, Anderson, Mo.

�

BrOCK, dairy, poultry 'farms for sale. Write
for lists. WheelerBros., Mountoln Grove,Mo.

LISTEN, VIEWS. 160 acre farm, $3.000; Imp.
valley. 80, }2,600. McGrath, Mtn. View, Mo,

).lOB BIG FARM LIST, just out, write,
Baker Investment Co., Mountain Grove, Mo,

DO YOU,WA'NT a home In South Mo.? Write
Stephens & Perry. I\lountain Grove, Mo.

mTY PBOPERTY, tarms, ranches, sale -or
_ excbange. Write,

BeX _& Stephens, Mansfield, Mo,
IIBEE-All about the Ozark country, map
and list of cheap lands.
Dumell Land- Company, Cabool. lillo,

lrBEE VIEWS-200 Improved, fruit, good
water. Healthiest In U. S. A. $4,000.

Terms. Lists. Arthur, 594 Mt, View, Mo,
-

JIS4 ACBES, all fenced, 1i room house, barn,
80 acres bottom, fine land, price $5,500,

enly,. $1,000 down. Tom King, Weanbleau, Mo.
GET OUR SPECIAL bargain JIst on smaIJ
homes. Have desirable farms any size.

Houston Bealty Co., Houston, Mo.

aKAL BARGAINS In Mo. farms; write tor
illustrated booklet and list.

B. L, Pr8ll8On, BeUvar, Mo.

ATTENTION FABMEB8;-Improved tarms
In southwest Missouri, $25 to $50 per acre.

Write, Frank M, Hamel, Marshfield, M;0.
-

,,'00 ACRES" good tlm):ler, plenty' water,
$7.60 per acre. Farms of ",11 sizes.

DODlI'las Co, AlJoat. Co" Ava, Mo,

.ooB l\lAN'S Chan_$& down ,6 monthly,
buys (0 acres productiTe land, near town,

Mmle timber, healthy location. Price $200.
Other barll'alns. Box 421-0, Carthatre, Mo.

:YO ACBES, highly Imp., 110 cult., 50 meadow
and pasture, wells and springs. 3 miles

"Dorado Springs. $75 acre. Other ba"l'galns.
Hunt Realty Co., EIDol'foldo Springs, Mo

NEBRASKA
B1TCHCOCK (lOUNTY, NebraSka, land. are
the best buy In the United States today.

Ask A. B. Smith, the Land Man, ot Culbert
_, Nebra."', about them.

100 ACBES, 7 mlles McAlester, 75 a. cult ..
50 acres -I!ry black bottoIJl. 25 a. good

upland. Bala'nce pasture. Oood roads. Close
school. Fair Imp. $42 per acre; terms.
Southern Bealty Co" McAlester, Oklahoma.

QUALITY FARMS
In a- good sectlon ot Eastern Oklahoma.
Write us for prices and government booklet
on farming In Oklahoma. .

.

HUBT'& HOBSON,
:nrst National Bank Building,

Checotah.. Oklahoma.
160 ACBES, 4 miles trom town, all fenced
sheep tight. 50 plowed, 1'10 timber, 30 a.

sweet clover. 20 a. rye. Good 3 room frame
house, frante barn, hen and mllk· house,
cement cave. Good well ot pure soft water
with windmill and tank, young orchard.
Price onTy $3,500. half cash, bal. 6 yrs.. 110/0,
Free. JIst and ·map .

DeFord & Cronkhite, Wa�onll'a, Okla.
SUNNY OKLAHOMA-No. 368,120 acres, 6¥.a
.mUes from Oklahoma' City, 'h mile ot

graded school and state road, city 'phone,
mile of railroad station. 7 room house, barn,
well-r wlndmllJ,. stone tank. Three room
chicken house. Apples, peaches, plums.
Sold 800 bushels of fine Elberta peaches thIs
year. This· Is all smooth land almost In the
shadow ot the capitol, tor only $6,000 on
terms. Call or write today for our list or
tarms and other valuable Information. West
Investment Company, Oklahoma City, Okla.

EASTERN OKLAHOMA LAND In 35-lnch
rainfall belt. Pasture or tlmbp,r .lands,

$10 to $25. Good prairie, $35 t<> $75. Creek
and river bottom, $60 to $100. Terms.
Write us what kind ot··a," tarm you want and
how much you can pay down. We will tell
you who has the farm fer sale, and send
you a U. S. Railway Administration booklet
that tells the· facts about farming oppor.
tunltles In this country. Eyery homeseeker
and Investor will appreciate this new and
valuable booklet. Farm Bureau, care of
IndustrIal Department, M, K. & T. Bal1way,
Boom S18, Dallas, Texas.

WRITE US
what kind ot a farm you want. Our llfrid
Is In Northeastern Oklahoma where mar
kets, schools, rainfall and social conditions
are good. We can please you,

HULING & HULING,
Masonic Building, BartlesvllJe, Oklahoma.

SOUT-HDAKOTA
FINE quarter· section tor sale III Jackson Co.,
s. D. E, Hohman, Caputa, South Dakota.

TEXAS

SALE OR EXCHANGE
FABMS FOB EVERYBODY

I
well Improved, 4 mi. trom Rolla, Kan.Bend tor our new Ust t1t farms and ranches. Price $20 per a .. _It Is clear, pertect tltle,Our motto: "Rea90nable -prlcesLeasy terms." Will consider a good small thresh.er rig.MbIer ,. lkacUe,-. Grand IBllUld. Neb" B. L. Burton, Bella. Jtansas.

FOR SALE OR WILL TRADE 320 B. farm

..-

MAlL'-.�D BREEZE-

SALE OR EXCHANGE
IF YOU WANT .to sell or exchange yourproperty, write me.

•John J. Black, 75 St" Chippewa Falla, Wis.
OWNERS of farms and other property for
sale or exchange write me.
Henry Sholl, Watertown, Wisconsin,

TO TRADE
Good city property in SalleI' tor level

western land, .

Layton Bros. Land & !nv. Co.. Sallna, Kan.
FOB SALE OB TBADE-320 acre level farm.
House, barn, .wlndmlll, -:'we11s, ·cave, etc.

Good crops. Price $22.60, Will trade for
cattle, .hogs or sheep.
-lI. L. Allen, Bussell Springs, Kansas,

FOB SALE AND EXCHANGE
Northwest Missouri farms, the greatest

corn best In the United States. Also west·
ern ranches, Adv1s .. what you have.

M. E. Noble & Co.., St. Joseph, Mo.

MISCELLANEOUS
FABM WANTED. -Send descrIption, C. C,Shepard, Minneapolls, Minn.

_

I HAVE cash buyers for salable farms.
Will deal with owners only. Glv .. description, location and cash price.
Jamll'" P. White, New Franklln, Mo.

EASTERN COLOBADO· and western Kansas
land. Buy direct. Prices from $10 to $30

on easy terms. Agents wanted. Write tor
my contldentlal proposition. .

F. L. Hammitt, Towner, Colo.
PRODUCTIVE LAND8-Crop payment on
easy terms. Along the Northern Pac. Ry.

In Minnesota, North Dakota, Montana; Idaho,
Washington, Oregon. Free literature. Saywhat states Interest you. L. J. Bricker, 81
Northern PacifIc By., St. PaUl, Minn.
WANTED TO BENT-About 160 'acres ot
good corn land In Eastern Kansas or Mis

souri. Must have a 5 roomed house and
barn and other outbuildings and pasture.State conditions In 1'lret leter. ,

F. O. Benson, Sedgwick, Kansas.
HANDLE MOBE BU8lNE8S" Are you get-
ting all the business you can baird Ie ? It

·not get big results at small coot by running
a classified ad In Capper's Weekly. The
Or-eat News Weekly ot the Oreat West with
more than a million and a quarter readers.
Sample COpy free tor the asking. Only 8e
a word each week. Send In a trial ad DOW
while you are thinking about It:

Capper's W�, Topeka, Kan.
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THE FARMERS

\

MAIL BREEZE November 29, J.91ft.AND •

FARMERS' CLASSIFIED ADVE-RTISING
Rate: 8 cents a word, each Insertien, on orders for less than four Insertions; for fout' or more consecutive insertions the rate Is 7 cents a word. Count as a.

word each abbreviation, Initial or number In advertisement and signature. No display type or ijlustratlons admitted. Remittances must accompany orders.

Real estate and livestock advertising have separate departments and are not accepted for this department.

This \ is where buyers and sellers
meet every week to do business-are

you represented? Try a 4-time order.
The eost is so small-the results so

big, you eannot afford to be out.

BUSINESS CHANCES

TABLE OF RATES

TELEPHONE EXCHANGE FOR SALE,
trade or part cush, Near Topeka. Pres

ent manager recen tly suffered stroke of

apoplexy. Box 18. Meriden, Kan.

FOR SALE

'HEDGE POSTS IN CAR LOTS. WALTER

EJlison, Cherryvale, Kan.
.

One
Words time
10 ...... $ .80
11...... .88
12...... .96
13 1..04
H 1.12
16 1.20
16 .....• 1.28
11 1.36
18 1. 44
19'. . . • .. 1.62
20 1.60
21. 1. 68

�?�: : :: �: ��
24 1.92
%5 2.00

Four
t lrnea
$2.80
3.08
3.3
3.64
3.92
4.20
4.48
4.76
5.04
5.32
5.GO
5.88
6.16
6.44
6.72
7.00

One
Words time
26 .....• $2.08
27 2.16
28 2.24
29 2.32
30 2.40
:11 2.48
:12 2.56
33 2.64
34 2.12
35 2.-80
36 2.88
37 2.96
38 3.04
39 3.12
40 .•.••• 3.20

Four
times

$7.28
1.66
1.84
8.12
8.40
8.68
8.96
9.24
9.62
9.80

'10.08
10.36
10.64
10.92
11.20

CONTAGIOUS ABORTION PREVENTED.

R. Harold. Manhattan, Kan.

POULTRY LEGHORNS.· ..

)--
PURE SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN
cockerels, $2 each. Mr.,. Roy Field, '-Ran

du l l, Kan.
So many elements enter Into the shipping

of egg.. by our advertisers and the hatching
of same by our subscribers that the publlsh
ers of this paper cannot gual'antee that eggs

shipped shall reach the buyer unbroken, nor

can they guarantee the hatching of eggs.

Neither can we guarantee that fowls or baby
chicks will reach destination alive, nor that

they will be satisfactory because opinion
varies a s to value of poultry that Is sold for
more than market price. We shall continue
to. exercise the gr'ea teat care In allowing
poultry and egg advertisers to- use this paper,
but our responsibility must end with. that.

PURE SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN

ke�1',SI��r�:'n. $1.60 eacb. Guy Duvall, Bun-

PURE BUFF LEGHORN COCKERELS,'
blue ribbon stock, $1.60. Geo. Hunt, Blue

.Raplds, Kan.
TOM B=-A-:-=R:-::R=-O=N,.......,S::'.----,C::'.---,W=H�I�TO-E=-�L�E=G�H�O-R-#
cockerele, $1.26 each. Mrs. Lena Elliott,

Onaga, Kan.
PURE S"'I"'N"'G::'_L-E-'-C-O-M-B--W-H'-I-T-E�L-E-G-H-O-R-N
cockerels, $1.60 each. J. L. Fry, Stockton,

Kan., Route 1.
USED 600 EGG BUCKEYE INCUBATORS

for sale, $40. Walter Bowell, Abilene,
Kan.

.

WRITE FOR DELIVERED PRICES ON
cedar posts. Pay after unloading, J, B, CHOICE

Overton, Sagle, Idaho.' erele, $3
WHOLESALE PRICES ON BALE TIES, Kan.

st!��beiIalt'll�U:� �omp�,:-ra. t'lfa'!t."ln the ==:::=================�

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-GOOD MILK
ANCONAS.

strain pedIgreed Toggenburg male goat.
I. M. Grumhacher. Cherryvale, Kan.

FOR SALE-ALFALFA SEED 95% PURE,
good germinatIon, $12 per bushel, my

track. Geo. Bowman. Concordia, Kan.

TEN HORSEPOWER PORTABLE FIELD

I Brundage engine and 4-hole Jol1et corn

s\lcller. Good shape. Chas. H.·Mills, Kan
onotts, Kan.

EMPLOYMENT

EXPERIENCED FARMER WANTS TO

rent small to medium size farm. Will take
care of place. Best of references furnished.

Rollle Kelley, Emporia, Kan.. Route 1.

. WANTED-EXPERIENCED FARM HAND:
Married, one used to feedIng cattle pre

ferred. $60 per month. or $850 a year.

House, garden, and rn llk, Jas. Rotiertson,
Simpson, Kan.

500 BU. DWARF BLACK HULLED KAFIR

seed, 500 bu. cane, red and black, Amber•

4000 lb. Sudan grass seed, gold nugget,

�t��� maturing. Edward H. Gass, Collyer,

ELECTRIC LIGHT OUTFIT, COMPLETE

with nine H. P. FaIrbanks 011 engine and

5% K. W. generator, or will consider a

trade. What have 'you? Herklmer 'Supply
ce., Herkimer. Kan.

LEAF TOBACCO-WE ARE GROWERS OF
Tennessee Red Leaf chewing and smoking,

aged In built. Only a limited 'supply, better
order quickly. 3 Ibs., $1.80: 6 Ibs., $3.30: 10

Ibs., $6. Postpaid. Address Murphy .Oo.,
Martin, Tenn. Reference Peoples Bank.

WANTED-MARCH 1st, 1920, AN EXPER-

Ienced man to manage and work a well

equIpped grain and dairy farm on a profit
sharIng plan. An opportunity. State age,

experience and family. H. W. Grass, La

Crosse,' Kan.

AGENTS WANTED

STRAIGHT SALARY $35 PE� WEEK AND
expenses to man or woman wlt-h rig to

Introduce Eureka egg producer. Eureka
Mfg. C07, Dept. 5, East St. Louis, HI.

ANDALUSIAN PURE SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN
cockerels, $1.60 each. Floyd Bishop, Para

dise, Kan.BLUE
each.

ANDALUSIAN COCK-
H. B., Greene, Wellington,

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF LEG
horn cockerels, $1.60 eacb, W. T. Akers,

Langdon, Kan.
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK

.

ereIs. Choice stock. Mrs. Dick Higley.
Cummings, Kan.GOOD SINGLE COMB ANCONA COCK

erels, �2. Mrs. R. R. Landes, Route 2,
Larned, ",·t{",a",n=.._.__ � �

_

GOOD S:'.'RAIN ANCONA HENS, $2, COCK

and coci:erels, $1.60 to $2.60. Shem Yoder.
Yoder, Kan.

PURE SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN
cockerels, $1.105 each. Eleanor Rose, R. 3,

Louisburg, l�{,-=a",n",. _

S. C. WHITE LEGHORN COCKERELS,
FerrIs strain, $1.50 each. H. H. Corbin,

Fontana, Kan.
.

PURE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGH<!lRNS,
cockerels, $1.25 each. Mrs. J. L. Dunham,

Brougb,ton, Kan.

SHEPPARD STRAIN THOROBRED AN

cona cockerels for sale. Emma. Luckey.
Route 5, Elk City, Kan,

BRAHMAS, B E AUT I E S--SINGLE COMB GOLDEN
Buff Leghorn cockerels, $2. S. R. Black

welder, Pratt, Kan.

ROSE COMJ! BROWN LEGHORN COCK

erels, $2 each. Later hatch, $1.50. Della

Goheen. Oakhlll, Kan.

16 LIGHT BRAHMA PULLETS, 5 COCK

erels, $30 buys thcm If taken soon. Sadie

Miller, Meriden, Kan.

BANTAMS. SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK

erels, nice ones, $1.60 each. Mrs. J. E.
Lockhart, Meade, Kan.

BUFF, WHITE Aim BLACR! COCHINS,
also Seabrlghts. cheap. Bare Poultry Co.,

Box 870, Hampton, Ia.
PURE SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN
cockerels $1.50 each. Elizabeth Green,

Concordia, Kan., ROll te 1. \1
.

CORNISH... PURE BRED ROSE COMB BROWN LEG-
horn cockerels. $1. 50 each. Mrs. Art

Johnson. Concordia, Kan.

FOR- THE TABLE, ?��n� ���;;<!:IJ.ia�:��\,,�?"�� Jf;'la�EA-
HONEY OF SUPERIOR QUALITY. ALSO

DARK CORNISH INDIAN GAMES, COCK

Green county's cheese. Price list free. E. ca�;��, $tl<l�.ul1ets, $1.50. Mrs. H. T, Little,

N. Rosa, Monroe, Wis.
DON'T WASTE YOUR, SPARE TIME--IT

can be turned in to money on our, eas)' plan.
We have a spl6ndld offer tor amblttofie men

or women who desire to add to theIr present
·lncome,": and will give complete details on

request. Simply say, "Tell me how to turn

my spare time Into dollars" and we will

explain our plan completely. Address, Cir

culation Manager, Capper Publications, To-

peka, Kan. ,/

FOR SALE--EXTRA FANCY COLORA'DO
comb and extracted honey. Write at once

tor prices. Manitou Honey Co., Manitou,
Colo. I
IF YOU WANT TO MAKE MONEY LEARN

to make honey, For sample and particu
lars, send 25c to the Wareka Prcducts -Co.,
Cisco, Texas.

PURE EXTRACTED WHITE HONEY. 60-

pound can, $13.50: two. $26.75.. Freight

WE ARE
. A<N X IOU S TO PAY' BIG

prepaid west of Mlssf ssfppl. Harry Sanders,
3516 Cl av ton st., Denver, Colo.

SALESMEN WANTED

salaries with liberal expense accounts to OLD FASHION "CUBAN MOLASSES." SPE

men with seiling experience representing clal prrce for a few weeks. Guaranteed to

Capper PUblications. Our offers have been keep all summer. 60-gallon barrels, 26c a

ro�:!'� ,\�us�ea���ait���t;�:. o���� a Je: t:,Wh gal. Cash with order. Wtnston Grain Co..

automobile. preferred. Write. or wl� appf l-
_W_In_st_o_n_.�N_._C_! _

cation now. H. M. Van Dusen, Capital Bldg.,
FOR SALE-NE'" CROP PECANS, TEN

Topeka, Kan. fo��uJ'o�T;"r�O�\�fy n���t�.; ro�ntY-��fs:.og��f:
���� ��. your'

order today. Binding-Stevens

GUARANTEED PURE WHITE EXTRACTED

honey two 60-pound cans, $24. Dar-k
E. strained, $20. Free on cars here. Single

cans, $12.50 and $10.60. Franlt H. Drexel,
Crawford. Colo.

/ SERVICES OFFERED

SHEPHERD PUPPIES. BEST ALL' PUR-
pose dog yet. Males $12.60. Females

$7.50. Also greyhounds from 8 months to
2 years old. �25 each. H. W, Chestnut, Kin
caId, Kan.

COMBING MADE INTO SWITCHES.
Hohman, Caputa, S. C. '

PLEATINGS-:lIRS. 111. J. MERCER, 800
Tope�a Ave., Topeka. Kan.

AUCTIONEERS :MAKE BIG- MONEY; 67

paged annual free. Mo. Auction School,
Kansas City, 1110.

HONEY -- FANCY EXTRACTED MOUN-

taIn sunshine, 60 pound can, 21c pound
here. Two 01' more delivered free. 10 pound
cans, $:1 delivered. Satisfaction guaranteed.
J. M. Lancaster, Gre_e_l_ey�._C_o_l_o_. _

"THEBESTO" ROC-KY MOUNTAIN HON-

ey, light co lorcd. thick, fIne flavored, per
can fIve pounds net, postpaid anywhere west

of OhIo Rlver , $1.50. Send remittance with

order. The Colorado Honey Producers' As

soc la t ion, Denvcr. Colo.

FREE-OUR NEW EIGHTY PAGE STYLE
book. Ideal Button and Pleating Co., Dept.

21, Brown Bldg.. Omaha. Neb.

TOBACCO OR SNUFF HABIT GURED OR
no 'Pay. $'1 If cured. Remedy sent on

trial. Superba Co .• Sy. Baltimore, Md.

SEND US YOUR OLD CARPET l'0 MAKE

into' new rugs. ,Ve know you will be

pleased. Harmon Rug Factory, Topeka.
Kan.. Dept. A.

LET US TAN YOUR HIDE. COW, HORSE.
or calt skins tor coat or robe. Catalog on

request. The Crosby Frisian Fur Co., Ro-

chester. N",._Y::..:_' �-

ST-STU-T·T-TERING AND STAMMERING

cured at home. Instructive booklet free.

Walter McDonnell, 127 Potomac Bank Bldg.,
Washington. D. C.

CHOICE SINGLE COMB WHITE L·EGHORN
cockerels, early hatch, $1.25 each. Wm.

Smcrchelt. Jr .. Irving. Kan.

PURE BRED R. CC�.--W-H-I-T·-E-'-L-E-,-G-H-O-R-N
roosters, $2.50 each, In November. Fred

W. Cornell. Wakefield. Kan.

PURE' BRED ROSE COMB--'-B=R�O=W�N�-L�E-"-G-
horn cockerels for sale. Well marked.

Ernest Haley. Delphos. Kan.

DUCI{S,

MAMMOTH PEKIN DRAKES, $2.50. CHAS.
Sigie, Lucas. Kan.

ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK
erels. Also White China geese for sale.

L. H. Dicke. I.yndon, Kan.

-CHOICE S. C. WHITE LEGHORN COCK

. ere ls. Good laying strain, $2.50 each. 'Mrs:
F. Newson. Blue Rapids, Ran.

BUFF DUCKS. $1.75: DRAKES, $1.60.
Mrs. John Maine, Lebo, Kan.

300 DUCKS. ROUEN, BUFF ORPINGTON

and Muscovy. Fred Kucera, Clarkson,
Neb.

.

P. ]3. ROUEN DUCKS AND DRAKES, $2
If ta k en soon. Mrs. A. Kletzmann, Vol

la.nd, Kan.

PURE SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN
coclcer-e ls, $1.50 each, or 6 for $7.50.

Agnes Wilson, GrantVille, Kansas.

PURE BRED ROSE COMB BROWN LI';G
horn cockerels/. carefully selected $2 each.

I"red Chllen, Miltonvale, Kansas.

SINGLE COMB wHITE LEGHORN COCK
erels of the Tom Barron strain, $2.50

each. Day Gr-een, Jamestown, Kan,

DUCKS -- BUFF MUSCOVEYS, PEKINS.
Buff and Rouens. cheap. Bare Poultry

cc., Box 870, Hampton; Ia.

GEESE.

MAMMOTH TOULOUSE GEESE $4, 'EACH
2yrl Johnson, Erie. Kan.

WHITE CHINESE GEESE, BOTH SEX, $4.
Mrs. John Maine, Lebo. Kan.

.

PURE BRED EMBDEN GANDERS. $5,
and Pekin drakes, $2. Mrs. Frank Lewis,

Walnut, Kan.

PURE BRED SINGLE ·COMB B110WN

Leghorn cockerels. $1.60 each: six for

$7.50. Sam Brehm, Hut.chinson, Kan.

BUFF LE:GHORN' COCKEREiLS-;-- PUREl
bred, S. C. egg bred and exhibition stock,

$2 Up. Chester Hines, Emporia. Kn n.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHO�R"'N�-'-C�O-C-'l-{-
erels, 10 years in breeding for e��!: with

results, $2 each. 'V. Giroux, Co n co rd in . }'_UIl.

'SINGLE COMB BROWN AND WIUTEl
Leghorn cockerels. $1.60 each if taken at

once. MI·s. Rober·t Tuttle, Rose. Kan., R. 1.
PURE BRED SINGLE COMB WHITe: LEG
horn hens, $3 each. Early hatch cock

erels, $2 each. H. W. Chestnut, Kf nca ld,
Ka n.

WORLD'S BEST SINGLE COMB WHITl!l

Leghorns from eggs direct this year from

Ferris, Frantz and 'rom Barron's trapncsted
stock of 230 to 288 eg-gs. '" Extra choice coclt

nrels. $5. Good utility stoclt, $3. Mrs. Perry
Dietrick. CIIlY Center. Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN -COCK-

erels. Yesterlald strain direct. greatest
winter layers. Very choice birds at $2 and

$� each, according to quail ty. Satisfaction

guaranteed. Order direct from this adver

tisement, or addrcss- Speer & Rohrer, Osa

watomie, Kan.

GEESE -- AFRICAN CHINA TOULOUSE

and White Embdens. cheap. Bare Poultry
Co., Box �70, Hampton, Ia.

THE PRIZE WINNERS FOR SALE-PURE

bred Mammoth .Toulouse geese, trio for

$20.' Mrs, Jlenry A. Boene!', Lawrence, Ka n.

MAMMOTH TOULOUSE GEESE FROM

blue ribbon winners In Ka.n sas. Oklahoma,
and MissourI. $5 each. Mrs. Chancey Sim

mons, Erie, Kan. PURE SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN

cockerels. Barron Yesterluld 283 egll'

strain, $3 each. Jas. E. Reser, Route 4.
Salina. Kan.

CHOICE TEXAS PECANS. UPON RE-

ceipt of money order, check. or cash. we
' GUINEAS.

wlll send you by Parcel Post Prepaid not __� � � �

less than ten pounels not over fifty pounds
at twenty-five cents per pound. Place
orders early for coming Holidays. Pecan

Supply Company, 1410 16th se., Wichita
Falls, Texas.

MACHINERY.

BE AN EXPERT PEN�{AN. WONDERFUL
devIce guides your hand. Corrects your

writing In few days. Complete outline free.

Write C. J. Ozment, 40 St. Louis.

TYPEWRITER FOR SALE, CHEAP.
Trial. w-ue J. Yotz, Shawnee, Ran.

TRACTOR-I HAVE A 12-20 EMERSON
tractor to exchange for larger tractor.

S. F. Sanders. Sharon Springs. Kan.FAIRMOUNT MATERNITY 'HOSPITAL

for confinement; private, prices reason

able. may work for board, babies adopted.
Write for book le t. Mrs. T. B. Long, 4911

East 27th St .. Kansas City. Mo. ,

INVENTORS WRITE FOR OUR ILLUS-
trated book and evidence of conception

blank. Send model or sketch for our opin
Ion of Its patentable nature. HIghest refer

ences, prompt service. Reasonable terms.

Victor J. Evans & Co., 825 Ninth, Wa.sb.lng
ton, D. C.

FOR SALE-RUlIIELY ALFALFA

clover huller, first class condltion.
to sell. Edgar C. Mur-k Iey, Lyndon,

AND
Priced
Kan.

PET STOCK.

TRAINED WOLF HOUNDS FOR SALE.
Oscar Daub, Elmdale, Kan.

HOUNDS. FOX. WOLF; TREE DOGS.
w-us D. E. Kennedy, Collins. Mo.

_. HIGH PRICES PAID FOR FARM AND

dairy products by city people. A small
classified' advertisement In the Topeka Dally

. Capital will sell your apples, potatoes, pears,
tomatoes and other surplus farm produce at

small cost-only one cent a word each In
.ertion. Try It.

FULL BLOOD FOX TERRIERS. REAL
ratters. Ho"....rd Lloyd. ReadIng. Kan.

SHEPHERD MALE PUPS. $5·EACH. REAL
stock dogs. H. M. Schoepflln, Quenemo,

Kan.

COON. SKUNK, OPOSSUM ItOUNDS,
trained and untrained. T. C. Rice, Gar

nett. Kan.
SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO US-COMPE-
tent men In all departments. Twenty

years on this m arlcet. Wr l te us about your
stock. Stockers and feeders bought on 01'

d'ers. market Information free.. Ryan Rob

Inson Commission Co., <125 Live Stock Ex
change, Ka nsas City Stocl< Yards.

ONE THOROBRED AMBER EYED

Orange Persian I<ltten. John Pfister,
.Janlestown, Kun.

'h SHEPHERD % COLLIE PUPS. 8
weelts old heelers, females $5. .Tessle

Knopp, Chapman. Kan.

'THOROBREJil SCOTCH COLLIE PUPS FOR
sale. JIoIafes $6, females $6. Lowell N.

'Harter, Hel'lngton, Kan.

PUPPIES-6 WEEK'S OLD FROM THE
best of coyote 'logs, fast and game figh t

el's. Also some ttalned dogs. Frank Boyd,
Garfield, Kan'.

'BUSINESS CHANCES

HANDLE MORE BUSINESS? ARE YOU
getting all the business you Can handle?

If not get big results at small cost by run

nIng a elas.lrled ad In Capper's Weekly.
The Great News Weeltly of the Great West
with more than a million and, a quarter
readers. Sample copy free for the asking.
Only 8c a word each wee"'. Send In a trIal
ad now while yo-u are th.lnlting about It.

Capper's '''eeltly, Topel<a, Kan.

PEARL AND WHITE AFRICAN GUINEAS,
cheap. Bare Poultry Co., Box 870, Hamp

ton, Ia.

PURE BRED ROSE COMB BROWN JJEG
horn cockerels from Hogan tested slack,

$1.50 and $2 each. Mrs. R, L. Rosait er,
Hollls, Ka n.

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BROWN Ll�G
hor.n cockerels from extra good loylng

strain. each $2. six for $10. Mrs. Helen'

Cass, CoJlyer. Kan.

LANGSHANS.

GOOD SCORING BLACK LANGSHANS,
guaranteed. Osterross, Hedrick, La,

FROM IMPORTED STOCK, ENGIJISH

White Leghorn cockerets, Tom Barron

strain, $2.50, $3. A Iso Golden Faun rabbits.

S. H., Ralston. UdaJl, Knn.

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK
erels, fine ones, 21 years a breeder. Will

please you. $2 each,' $10 for six. Wesley
Jewell, Humboldt. Kan.

GOOD BLACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS

$3. Mrs .. G. W. King, Solomon, Kan.

LANGSHANS

PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN COCK

erels, 2 for $5. Jas. Dimltt, R. 2, Lyons,
Kan. EXTRA LARGE VARIETY PURE BRED

Single Comb White Leghorn cockerets
from heavy laying strain, $2. George D.

Ga,mble. Holton, Ken.
SINGLE COMB ,,�rF�I"'I�T�E�'�L�E�G�I�'l�O�R=N�S�.-P=U=R=-=]1J
Tom Barron. Hold htrrheat recorrl In egg

production. Cockerels $2.50 to $5. Harry
Givens, Manhnttnn, Knn.

PURE BRED BLACK LANGSHAN COCK-

erels, $3. Mrs. F. W. Schaede, Yates

Center, Kan.
EXTRA FINE THOROBRED BLACK

Langshans. NIce large April hatched

cockerels, five dollars. Maggie Burch, Oy_�r,
Mo.

PURE BaED COCKERELS. SINGLE COMB

Wh l te Leghorns. $1.25: choice, $1.50. 1\.180
some Rose Comb White Wya n d o t tes. $1.50;
choice, $2. Levi John�on, R. 3, LeRoy, I�an.

COLDEN BUFF' SINGLE COMB LEGHORN

cockerels. 1!l19 blue ribbon wlnn ers , farm

range. priced right. Only good birds wlll

be shipped. Give description. V. P.•To h n

S'OIl, Saronville, Neb.

- LEGHORNS,

ROSE COMB BHOWN LEGHORN COCK·

erets. Otto Borth. Plains, Kan.

ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK

erels, $2. C. P. Nelso". FairfIeld, Ia.

ROSE COMB BROWN IJEGHORN COCK

ercls. $1.25. Ruby Deitz, Bloom. Kan. CLOSING OUT SALT� OF 50 SINGLE COMB

Wh l te J....egho rn cockere ls for 3() days. Line

bred, egg bred, pJ'ize winning cockerels,

$2.50. $3.fiO and $G each. Order eat'l�· for

they won',t last long. R. E. Davis, Hollon,
I{nn.

.

SINGLE COM;B BUFF LEGT-TORN COCK

erels. $1.40 each. Dena Ott. MadIson. Knn.

ROSE CO:lIB BROWN LEGHORN COCK

erels. $1.50 each. 1\l{nry Rose, Paola, I{nn.

PURE BUFF LEGHORN COCKERELS

for $1.50 ench. John Wolf. Simpson, Kan.

CHOICE S. C. BUFF LEGHORN COC10;jR:
als $1.50 each. Mrs. Will Scott, Olivet,

Kiln.
ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK

erels. $2 each. Mrs. John Jenltlns, Sever

ance, I{an.

CHOICE SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN

cockerels, $2 each, from hcavy Illying
strain. Theiijl birds are Golden Buff and

sure to please. Hartz Mountain Canary
singer, $5. Mrs> Oliver Butcher, Sedan, Kan.

-
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MINORCAS.

s:r"UU,)AR'D SINGLE COMB WHITE.

iMino rca "cockerels, $3 each, from splendid
laying strain. M. E. Fish, Mound City, Kan.

ORPINGTONS.

WHITE ORPINGTON COCKIj1RELS, $2.60
up, Wlldern't!,ls Farm, Route 6, HutcbJn

'son, Kan.
PURE ROSE COMB BUFF' ORPINGTON
cockerels. $2.60. Mrs. Z. M. WTlght,_ Car

netro, Kan.
'BUFF ORPINGTON'COCKERELB-OWEN'S
jltralni five dollars each. First_ orders

fl.st cbolce: Satistaction. ,guaranteed, J. M.
Clevenger, 'La'wrence, Kan.

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF' OR
plngton pullets, $1.60 each. Mrs. Ida Ray,

Wilmore, 'Kan.
'FINE 13UFF ORPINGTONS AND�HODEIsland White' cockerels, .J2.50 each. Mre.
Jake Ayers, Sabetha, Kan.
·CRYSTAL WHITE 0 R"'P"-I-N-G�T�O�N--"C"'O"'C"'K'=-'
erels, Kellerstrass strain, $3 and $6. Mrs.

C. J. Mllter, Mullinville, Kan.
PURE BRED BUFF ORPINGTON COCK-
erels. Order yours now. PleasantjllewPoultry Farm, Little BI·ver, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON COCK
enets, $3 eacb. Satisfaction guaranteed.Russell Welter, Grantville, Kan.

S. C, BUFF. ORPINGTON COCKERELS.
Good stock, $3 each If taken soon. Mrs.

L. Sweany, Route 7,�anbattan, Kan.
BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS, 6 TO 7
pounds, extra good, $2,60 and $3 four or

more prepaid. S. Peltier, Concordia. Kan.
OVERBROOK POULTRY FARM HAS
fifty matured Buff Orptngton cockerersfor Immediate shipment,' $6, $7.60 and $10.

Chas. Luengene, Topeka, Kansas.
SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTONS. BRED
from prize winners and guaranteed to

please. Cockerels, $2.60 to $5. Prize win
ners, $10 and $16. Mrs. M. F. Carlson &
Son. Route, Cherokee, Kan.
SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON COCK

er.ele. Great size and wondertul quality.
Sired by first prize cockerel 1917 Heart of

- America sbow. Price $6 and $10 eacb .

SatistactIon guaranteed. Sunflower Rancb,
Ottawa, Kan.

PLYMOUTH ROCKS.

WHITE ROCK COCKERELS, $2. CHAS.
Genter, Anthony, Kan. •

W'HITE ROCK COCKERELS, $2. MRS. J.
W.. Gaston, Larned, Kan.

WHITE ROCK COCKERELS, $2 TO $3.J. F. 'Vhlcker, Emporia, Kan.
WHITE ROCK COCKERELS, "$2-.-6-0-E-A-C=H�.

:Mrs. Fr-ed ;Ecke·ft. Mollne, Kan.
PURE WHITE ROCK COCKEC:'-R-'=E=L-S�,-$=1�.=76
each. Floyd Blsbop, Paradise. Kan.

PURE BRED BARRED aOCK ROOSTERS,� ,� $2,60 'to $6. Babe Wllcot, Lenora, Kan.
BARRED PLYMOUTH 'ROCK COCKERELS

.$2. Mrs. B. J. Corbin, Howard, Kan.
WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKERELS,

$1.76 each. A. L. PostleI'. Inman, Kan.
BARRED 'ROCKS, FOR DESCRIPTION,
write Mrs. Chris Beal:man. Ottawa, Kan.

PURE -BRED BARRED COCKERELS $2.60
to $3 each. Agnes Wilson, Grantvllle,.Kan.

BUFF 'ROCK COCKERELS, $3 EACH.
Extra large. Anna �urrl Grenola, I{an.

PURE BRED WHITE ROCK COCKERELS
and pullets, $2. Helen Mallam, Centralia,

Kan.

BRADLEY BABRED ROCK COCKERELS,
dandles, '$2'. Harvey Stoneback, Morgan·

ville. Kan.
WHITE ROCK COCKERELS, CH·OICE IN
divIduals, $3. $5, $7. Mrs. Guy Bennett,

Abilene. Kan.
40 BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. FINE
ones $3 If taken by Dec. 26. '£b.eo. Jung,

Lyons. Kan.
PURE BftE:;'D--W-H�IT=E�R�O�C�K��C�O�C=K�E='=R"'E=CL'""S
FIshel strain, $2 to $5. R. J. Hausam,

Sedalia, Mo.
BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKERELS
from good laying strain. E. T. Yoder.

Newton, Kan.
FINE WHI'.rE ROCK COCKERELS, FARM
raised, $2.60 each. Mrs. Dode McMillin,

Quenemo. Kan.
.. __

'

__

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS FROM BRED
to lay strains. $4 and $6 each. Robert

Snell. Bird City, Kan.
BARRED ROCK COCKERELS, MARCH
hatch, $3;· four or more. $2.60 each. H. E.

Totten, ClItton, Kan.
_��===��==-.FINE BARRED ROCK COCKERELS PUL

lets' and hens $1.50 and $2 each. J. M.
Jarvis, Newton. Kan.
RINGLET BARRED ROCK COCKERELS,
winners,. $2.60 to $4, until Dec. 1st. Lan

Harter. Centralia, Kan.
FURE BARRED ROCK COCKERELS,
farm ra,lsed. Price $2 each. Mrs. H.

Buchenan, Abilene. Kan.
BARRED ROOK COCKERELS. EARLY
hatch, extra fine, $2.60 each. Valley-Vlew

Poultry Farm, Concordia, Kan.
BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. LARGE.

boned, early hatched, $3 .to $6. Eflen
·Hueemeyer. Watonga, Okla.
ARISTOCRATS AND BRADLEY STRAINS,
Barred Rocks. Males, $3 to $10; temales;'

,$2. -F. F. Wood. Wamego. Kan. -

,BARRED ROCK COCKERELS, THOMPSON
s'Tralns at $2,60 If taken soon. Wm. C.

Mueller. Boute 4. Hanover. Kan.
WHITE ROCKS. SIZE AND QUALI'l·Y.
Satlsfactlon guaranteed. Prices reason-

able. G. M. Kretz, Deer Creek, Okla.
WHITE ROCKS-ONE COCKEREL, TWO

h.!,ns, and eleven pullets left. Good bird!;.Prices rIght. J. A. Kauffman, Abilene. Kan.
PARKS 200 EGG STRAIN BARRED PLY

. mouth Rocks; cockerels. pullets, yearling
.hens. Ask for price leaflet. R. B. Snell,
Colby. Kan.
PURE BRED BARRED ROCK COCK
erels. Strong, vigorous birds. Plainview

Hog and Seed Farm, Frank J. Rlst. Prop.,
Humboldt. Neb.
BARRED ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY. TWEN
ty years' careful breedIng. Early hatched

cockerels $2 each. Glendale· Farm, C. E.
Romary, Prop" Olivet, Kan.
FAIRHOLME THOROBRED COCKEH:ELS.
Bred for hardiness. size and deep even

barfing. $3 each. Inspection Invited. M.
]II. Shearer, Franktort. Kan.
BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKERELS
from high-grade E. B. Thompson hens

and pure Thompson males, $2 ·apd $3 each.
li:mma Mueller, Humboldt, Kan., Route 2.

THE
.

·FARMERS MAiL·ANn BREEZE
PIGEONS

... • ... .. 1._� ��...........AN�·�D_Q_tml__E_:S�....... ,
'F-OR S:ALE-THOROBRED 'WHITE KING "BEAUTILITY" SILVER WYANDOTTES..plgeons. For prices write to 'rom .Schenk. $3 uP. Mrs. Edwin Shutf; Plevna. Kan •Olmitz, Kan.

SILVoER W�ANDOTT&s - FIFTY ,HIGH
scoring eockereta, Tlle kind with _good.hock and shank .laclngs, $6 ·ea.cb � 2nd ·cholce.$3. Ralph Sanders•. Osage .C1ty. Knn.

RHODE ISLAND WmTES

CHOICE SIl'lGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND
Reds; cockerels at $2.60 to. $6. Mrs. M. F.Carfson & Son, Route, Cherokee. Ka!l..

ROSE COMB COCKERELS. HENS,. AND
.pullets, $3 and $6. Quality unexcelledl

Catalog. Col. Warren Russell, Wlntleld, Kan.
CHOICE ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND
W'hlte cockerels. excellent laying strain,$3; three, $8. .Nellle Silvester, Little River,Kan.

RHODE .ISLANDS.
R. C. RED ·COCKERELS, .$2 EACH. A. E.Williamson, Hartford, Kan.
ROBE' COMB RED' .COC""K""E�R�E='L-S�r -$2-$3.Mrs. J. H. Ogln, Hooker, Okla.

. .cHOICE SINGLE COMB R. I. RED COCK. erels, $5. Minnie Miller,. Kincaid, Kan.
.

,ROSE. COMB RHODE HiLAND RED COCKerels, $5. Ella Ainsworth, Olathe, Kan.

TURKEYS.

PURE WHITE HOLLAND TOMS, $8. MRS,Bert Donley, Oxtord, Kan.
SUNSET BRONZE TURKEY TOMS, $1.Lester FI·ke, Plainville, Kan.
.PURE BOURBON RED TOMS, $7; HE�S,$5. Kennetlt._ McDonald, Harttord, Kan.
PURE BRED BOURBON RED TOMS "ANDhens. Mrs. John HIlI!e, Man.chester, Okla.
PURE BRED ·NAR!tA:GANSE'I'TS, TOMS,n; hens, $6. John Dally, ·Fellsburg, Kan.
CHOICE GIANT BRONZE·'TURKEY TOMS.Vlra

.. BalleY,-.Klnsley, Kan. I

WHITE HOLLAND TOMS, f8; HENS. U;_ Mrs. Robert Kempln, Corn ng, Kan .

PURE 'BRED NARRAGANSETT· TOMS, $8;hens, $6. Mrs. E. Perrigo, MOline, Kan.
PURE BRED BQURBON REDS. WRITE
Mrs. D. H. Noggle. Mapleton, Kan.

S. C. RED COCKEI;'l.ELS BEAU'l'�FULLYmarked. Robert Murdoch, Baldwin, Kan.
PURE. BRED DARK SINGLE 'COMB RED
cockerels, $2.60. Edna. Knisely. Talmage,Kan.

TH"'O"'R�O�B�R�E�D-S-.'--,C-.-R�H-O�D-E-I�S-L-A-N-D-R-E-D
cockerels, $2.60 eacb,__ Lewis Cooper, Over-

brook, Kan. .

ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS, AMERI-
ca's leading strain U·$6. SpringdaleFarm, Eurekii'� Kan.

PURE WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS.inG BONED DARK. BRILLIANT ROSE
. Toms, $6; hens, $6. Mrs. Will Hopwood,Comb Red cockerels, . Sunnyside Farm. ·Abllene, Kan.Havensvllle, Kan.
PURE BRED MAMMOTH BRONZE GOLD-S. C. RED COCKERELS, $2 AND .$2.60 .bank strain. Toms, $10; hens, $7. Pearleach If taken before December 16. Mary James, Keysor, Colo. I.Smutz, Linn, Kan.·
THOROBRED MAMMOTH WHITE HOL,SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED lands; toms, $7; hens, $5. O. J. Feuer-cockerels, dark velvet red. A. Surplus, born. Penalosa, Kan.R. 4, EI dora<!p� Kan.
=P"'U"'R='=E=-=B=R-=E"'O=-=W=H"'I"'T"'E=-=H"'O"'L""'L-A"'N'=D=--=T=U=.R"'K=E::'!y::'DARK R. C. REDS-BRED, TYPICAL EGG toms, extra good. $7 each. Mrs. C. E.type, also show potnts, $2.60 up, Chas. Terrell, RIchland, Kan.. Sigle, Lucas, Kan.
·BOURBON RED, MAMMOTH BRONZEROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED 'COCK- and Hollands, cheap. Bare Poultry Co.,erels, $3. Few fine single combs. Alvin Box 870, Hampton, Ia. __/Johnson, Canton, Kan.
PURE BRED MAMMOTH WHITE HOL-ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS. UTILITY, land tur-keys. Toms $7, Hens $6. D. B.$2.60; extra colored, $6' up. Chas. D. WU- Gooper, Greensburg, Kan.

.

Iiams, Silver Lake. Kan. .' . -

BOURBON - RED �URKEYS, HENS, $5;SINGLE COIIIB RED COCKERELS $3.60 to toms. $6. Whlte"lrlnorca cocks. $3. Mrs.$5 up. Satisfaction guaranteed. -:rhos. D.r Della Wood, -Milan. :Jean.Troughton. Wetmore, Kan.
EXTRA FINE MAY HATCHED BOURBONROSE COMB RED COCKERELS, WELL red hens. $5; toms, $7. Unrelated trios.matured, good markings, priced reason- �{rs. Harry Mitchell. Burdett. Kan.ably. Glen Priddy, Elmr,nt. Kan.
THOROBRED MAMMOTH'-=B'"'R�O=N::'!Z=E='�T=U=R:--DARK' VELVETY ROSL COMB RHODE keys, sIze and quality. Toms. $10; hens,Island Red- cockerels. Bean strain, $3-$6. ·$7. P. E. Charbonneau. Rice; Kan.Early hatched. Roht. Carlson, Fowler. Kan.
"GIANT" BRONZE TURKEY TOMS, 25SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED pounds. a lso "Ringlet" Barred Rock cockcockerels for sale. Fine large boned, good erels. Ed Lockwood. Kinsley. Kan.stock .. Mrs. M. F. Wright, R. 1, Kiowa, Kan.
THOROBRED MAMMOTH BRONZE TURROSE COMB- RED COCKERELS, DARK keys. PennsylvanIa strain. May hatch.red, large bone. from good layers, $3 to Toms, $8. Earl Gamber, Ellsworth, Kan.Udn.PU!lets, $3. Mrs. Maude Smith, Alden,
BEAUTIFUL PURE BRED BOURBON
Red Turkeys; Hens, $5; Toms, $7. OY!_8L1:��� lirs. B��c�t�reP.��:f e';c'i,� ���r� two-year-old tom, $8. Mrs. Frank Drake,

colored, $6 and higher. 'Phll "Guenther, ;;;.R:.:oc::z:.:e.:.!I,-=K:::.a::.nc: ..'- =�===�-�===Oberlin. Kan. B�Y�:'O�nd X:a��: lhY:-p�:fY�n a:�;"��S. C. R. I. RED COCKERELS, FINE SHAPE hens $4; toms $7. Mrs. Roy GerJ'lan, Cold-kr:,i:;��·���.lpR��d%pg���a1�r :J��� F�;:����� ��::�;;�'BRONZE G04DBANK�STRAIN.SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS Parent tom 40 Ibs" hens 22 Ibs. 18 months200 egg trapnested strain. Barron etraln toms, $.l5; May toms $10; 15 lb. pullets, $8.SIngle Comb White Leghorns. Grac", Minns, Laura Ullom, Lamar, Colo.Conway, Kan.
ONE HUNDRED FINE MA1<rMOTHS. C. RHODE ISLAND RED COCKERELS bronze tur!,eys. Gold Bank straIn fl'omthat characterize true Reds. "w!ll give prlie winnIng stock. Toms, $10; hens, $7.50.absolute satisfaction. Mrs. E. S. Monl'oe, Mrs. A. Burg, LakIn. Kan.Ottawa, Kan.
MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS. TOMS,CHILDS' ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND $10. Satisfaction guaranteed. Tom fromWhites are reliable. Choice cockel'els for tlock whose tom won tlrst at San FrancIscoImmediate sale, $3 to $5. A. K. Childs, National. Mrs. Steve Benson. Collyer, Kan.Be II""1lI e. Kan.
CHOICE BRONZE TURKEYS FROMROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED COCK- prize winnIng stock. Buy your breedingerels. The kind and color everybody warits stock early and get the best, Tome. $10;but few have, $3.$6 prepaid. Top .Notch hens, $5. Mrs. J. W. Hyde, Altoona, Kan.Quality Farm, S. B. Wilhoit, Lebo. Kan.

DO YOU KNOW THE SQUARE DEAL
stock tarm has Single Comb Rhode Island

Red cockerels for sale? The kind you want.
Good type, color and vIgor. $3. $5, uP. On
approval. J. A. Bockenstette, Fairview,
Kan.

WYANDOTTES.
R. C, BUF]' WYANDOTTE COCKERELS,$2. V. B. Donley, Oxford, Kan.
GOOD SILVER WYANDOTTE COCKERELS.
Henry L. Brunner, R. 6. Newton, Ka,n. .

CHOICE BUFF WYANDOTTES. BOTH
sexes. John P. Ruppenthal, Russell. Kan.

ROSE COMB WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK
erels. $2. Angie At:cher. Grenola. Kan.

PURE BRED SILVER WYANDOTTE COCK
erels, $3. Allen Hurlbut. Brewster, Kan.

PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS,$2:50 each. Ina Griffee. Blue RapIds. Kan.
GOLDEN LACED WYANDOTTES PURE
bred stock. D. Lawver, Route 3, Well',Kan.

PURE BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK·
erels, $2.50 each. Lydia Storrer, Virgil,Ran. .

ROSE COMB BUFF WYANDOTTE COCK
erels, $2, $3. Mrs. Viola Crall, Madison,Kan.

PURE ROSE COMB WHITE WYANDOTTE
1918 hens, $1.75 each. Mrs. E. Perrigo,

Moline. Kan.
'PURE BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK·

erels. $2 and $3.60 each. A. E. 1I1eler.
Haven. Kan.
SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE COCK·
-erels. thorobrcd. $2 each. Mrs. Will Mc·

Enaney, Seneca; Kan.
CHOICE ROSE COMB SILVER WYAN
dotte cockerels, $3. Satisfaction guaranteed. Ethel Woolfolk, Protection. Kan.

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE COCK·
erels, pure bred. for Immediate sale. $�each. Pleasant HllI Hatcb.ery, Gridley. Kan.

�6SE COMB WHITE WYANDOTTE
cockerels, trom prize wInners and splendIdlayers, $2 each, or eight tor $15. Large.well matured. Orders fllled In turn. J. W.

Helnrlchsmeler. Columbus. ·Kan.
WHITE WYANDOTTE CO C K ERE L S.Steven's American and Barron's English layIng strains. $3 to $6 each. Sat·
Isf-actlon guaranteed. lJ. A. Dressler, Pine·
dale Stock Farm, Lebo, Kansas.

BRONZE TURKEYS FOR SALE. WRITE,.Stone, the Bronze turkey man, Columbia,Mo.
.PURE BRED WHITE HOLLAND TOMS,$8, Hens $6,. Beatrice wnson, Peabody.Kan.
NARRAGANSETT TOMS. $12 EACH.
Large strain. Ella Ainsworth, . Olathe,,Ran.

SEVERAL 'VABIETIES.

WHITE WYANDOTTES-BUFF ORPING
tons and Black Langshans. Cockerels, $3;

pullets, $2. Mrs. Wlll Stagner, Plainville.
I{an. -

BREEDERS CHEAP. ALL VARIETIES
chicken., ducks, geese, guineas, .turkeysand bantams; catalog free. Bare roultry

Co., Box 870,
_ Hampton. Ia.

RHODE ISLAND RED AND ENGLISH
White Leghorn cockerels, hatched from

eggs from American egg layIng contest.
Con Llndwall, Lindsborg, Kansas.
BABY CHICKS DAY OLD. LEADING
yarletles chickens, ducks, geese and tur

keys. A Iso eggs and stoclt. Write us today.
Address Baby Chick Hatchery, Dept. 11.
Hampton, Ia.
100 BROWN LEGHORNS•.SINGLE BIRDS.
pairs or pens. ExhibItion quality at util

Ity prIces. Also Langshans, Cochlns, Span
Ish and bantams. Modllns Poultry Farm,
Route.7, Topeka, Kan.

.

POUl.TBY WANTED:
ARRANGE AT ONCE FOR MARKETING
your Christmas Poultry. Good prices,

square deal, coops loaned free. Paying $6
a dozen for guineas. Pigeons, $1.25. The
Copes. Topeka.
TURKEYS AND ALL OTHER KINDS OF
poultry wanted. For reliable and depend·

able market shIp to the ,Vltchey Poultryand· Egg Co., Topeka. Write or wIre for
free coops. Highest refel'ences furnished•

She Knew·He·Was Married
"I tried my best to find out whether

that new man was married and I
don't-Imow yet," said the spinster lady
at the boarding house.
"I found out before 10 minutes had

passed," said' the wise widow. "He is
married."
"How ,,<lid you know?" .

"He lfstened. to everybody who start
ed to talk without once interrupting."
�Houston. Post.

(Continued trom Page
_
U,)·

born sales hav.e be� ,reaently &lid cat.;tie bring·, good prices. �Ies ....ll_for .hlgh«prices than ever .before, and Ifood ,Y-OUDirborses bring $260 a team. Grade 'mllk co_sell tor as high as '110,�am T.eator�Nov. 20. .

OSbom_We ar,e ·havlng pleasan't tailweather. Gne and one-half Inohes of ramfell November 8 and late. threshing has be6lldelayed as grou'nd Is too soft to move machine. Corn husking I.. about one-halt oom-
.

pleted. FaU wheat Is late', but 'Is In satl ...factory coqdltlon. Livestock Is doing weU'
on .voiunteer wheat pasture.-W. F, Arnold.Nov. 20. .

r.
Ottawa-A good rain 'Nov-ember .1;6 puttall wheat In excellent condition 'and tilemltd weather of the past week gllve late

sown wheat a good start .. Threshing Is completed and .corn husking Is progressing well.Wheat will not provide fall ·pasture. :FeedIs .!Icarce and high prlced.-W. B. Wakefield.Nov, 22. .

.

_. Pawne_Wheat has grown some_8inoo the
��c���n���n i�ufs I��sklne:ye;:fl�\,�np���r�af!the western part of the county. We arehaving excellent tall weather. No. 2 wheatis $2�60; butterfat 74c; eggs 60c; corn $l.Hat elevators.-E. H. Gore, Nov. 24.
.Pottawatoml�Raln which fell Nonmber8 and 8 was of much benefit .to ,wheat anji'winter plowing. A hard treeze November nkllled,g.aas-in pastunea. 'Farmers are ballll8and hauling hay to market. Alfalfa brln..$22.50; praIrie hay $15·;wheat�67 test, $2.2&;eggs 55c; hens 21c.-F. E. Austin. Noy; ·21.
Pratt-Weather has been favorable for

corn shucklnll' whtch Is progressing -rallldly.There Is no more corn In the county thanIs needed here, Kafir threshing win beginsoon. The quality ot the seed Is satlsfao
tory. A .sreat deal of livestock has 'been
shipped out. Wheat pasture Is not as .goodas last yea..r. Thera.. Is some demand tarmules.-J, .b. Phelps, Nov. 21.
:BawD_We. had 's good. general raiD

and snow November 8 and 9. Ten to tlInches of snow fel! In tile north part cif
county which drifted badly. Weather noW'Is warm; Ground Is In exceIlent conditionfor wheat. There ,Is plenty ot t.�d; and
livestock Is healthy. We have been out otcoat-for two weeks and the warm weather Is
apprecia{ed. Corn sells ror: $1 a bushel.-J. S. Skolant, A. Madsen, NOv. 19.
me_We are having pleasant weatherarid' late SOW" wheat Is coming up well as

we have plenty of moisture for the w.lnter.Public sales are more' frequent than earlyIn the tall. Many farmers are roowlng-toroats to be sown next: sprlng.-George Buntz.Nov. �2.
Rooks-Weather is pleasant. and ground Iathoriily soaked. Farmers_are husking corn.

The yield Is poor In some parts ot countybut good In others. Mil!t cows bring as hlg.1t.
as $100- at auction. Horses bring an averageprice of $76. Good hides are 22c a pound;bran $2; shorts $2.5.0.-C. O. Thomas, Nov. 20.
Scott-Weather Is pleasant. Some wheatIs belllg drilled. Early sown wheat Is upand looks well. Voiunteer wheat and bar

ley are providIng pasture for Itvestock, and
are worth thousands of dollars to westernstockmen. Farmers are prosperous.-J. 'M;Helfrick, Nov. 21.
Sedgwlok":'Weather Is .. ldeal for this tImeof year. We wlH need more moisture to

carry wheat thru winter. Farmers are huskIng corn and sO-me Is beIng sold for $1.4'0 to$1.60 a bushel. Good milk cows 'are bringIng very good prices. Livestock Is healthy.Eggs aye 60c; butter 70c; poultry 18 to 21io;hogs $14.50; fat cows and heifers 8 to 10c;veal calves 15c.-F. E. Wickham, . Nov. 22.
Sherman-ThreshIng ·and sowing wheat

were delayed. by a recent rain. but arenearly completed. Farmers are feedinglivestock. Elevators have some cnrB, but
roads are too bad to haul grain to market.We have received two cars of coal recentlyand the most needy farnlers have been auppUed.-J. B. 1I100re, Nov. 15.
Stafford-Farmers are husking cornwhich ylclds satisfactorily despite the

drouth. "'heat Is growing slowly In most
tields. Wheat has sold tor $2.55 a bushel.-S. Veatch, Nov. 22. -

Sumner-Weather has been very pleasantfor past two weeks. lIlost of the wheat hasbeen sown. but there wlli be no pasture.:Many farmers are plowing for spring crops.S'ome silos stili are.belng filled. l\Iuch cane,milo, and maize are being threshed, A fe\vsales have been held recently. Wheat i.$2.42; oats 70c; corn $1.60; alfalfa hay $21;eggs 63c; butter 60c; butterfat 75c; turkeys29c; potatoes $2.-E. L. Stocking. Nov. �2.
Woodson-Weather has been very cold 'butIs pleasant today. We had a good ralllNovember 9 which benefited wheat andmade some stock water. Wheat seeding I"

fInished and what Is up looks well, butmakes very little pasture. Sales are nu
merous and prices are satisfactory., Milk
caws sell high, but horses bring low prices.Tb.ere will be sufficient feed. Butterfat.12c; eggs, 60c; wheat, $2.05 to $2.15.-E. F.Opperman, Nov. 14.

'England Needs 500,000 Houses
England is 500,000 houses short of

the population's requirements,_accord
iug to Sir George Newman, chief medi
cal officer of the Ministry of Health.

Late Farm Publications
The following puullcations were is

sued by the United States Department
of Agriculture during the. -week ended
October 25, 1919:
The Roundheaded Apple-Tree Borer•

Farm�l'B' Bulletin 675.
Homemade Fireless Cookers and

Their Use. Farmers' Bulletin 771.
Feeding Hens for Egg Production.

Farmers' Bulletin 1067.
Use of Toxic Gases as a Possible

Means of Control of the Peach-Tre9
Borer. Department Bulletin 796.

.

Copies of these publications may be
.

obtained on application to the Divis
ion of Publications, United States De
partment of Agriculture, WashingtoD,
D, O.
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'Buroe Disposal
. 90 Head Going t� the "ghest Bidder at .

Glen Elder, Kan.,Decem�er 4.'"
.

.

Bred and open gilts and tried sows;' boars and fall

pigs. Many grandsons' and granddaughters of Joe
Orion.2nd and Orion Cherry King:

/

Boars in Service
.

� "

,,- )

Double Illustrator 274641 Jumbo Orion 308855

Coad's Orion Cherry King 274639
, - ,

These are the sires of all the offering under a year
and to which the sows and 'gilts are bred. Am sell

.ing two of these,boars. In buying, at all times, we
have endeavored to buy the best. We alje selling
some of the choicest individuals and pedigrees ob
tainable. We are forced to sell these because we

have too many and on account of other business,
not from any fault. .

This .being a mixed offering we do not expect the
price their breedingmerits.· .

-

.

. -
.

COlJle and Set rour Own Price on Them
They are immune and I guarantee them.
for a catalog, mentioning Farmers Mail and

Write
Breeze.

Lester W. �oad,.Glen Elder, Kan.
"
Auctioneers-McCulloch and Myers.

DUROC JERSEY HOGS DUROC JERS:EY HOG08.

Conyers'
Duroe Spring· Pigs

B. R. Anderson, McPherson, Kan.

Boars at Private Sale Royal H�rd Farm.
Duroes __ I.'

OUR BOAR SALE IS OFF

15 splendid boars by Pathfinder's Llke

ness King Sensation I Am and Chief
CrU{e. Priced to sell q u lck, Out or sows

by The King, Gl't'at \Vonder I Am and

Ideal Pathfinder. Dred sow .sale 1!'cb. 25.

Boars by
'

Roynl Grnnd Wonder
are the k l nd you buy.when you see

them. Write for prices.
.

Kempin Bros., Corning, Kan.
(Nemaha .County)

Good stretchy thrifty BPr·ing pigs.' bnth sex, By
Pathfinder 181615. n nd Rcynl Grand wnnctcr. out

/ ��e�JY�:. OfI�����ed�id�U��� Sg!tni�n�L }>lst�l:l�r���
tian guurnn teed.

B. W. Conyers, Marion, Kan.
TIMBER HILL
STOCK FARM
Big, smooth Duroc boars and gilts

or Orion Cherry King, Pathfinder,
King the Col., Illustrator, .Toe Or iort

5th, Long Wonder and Pa�'s Col.

breeding. Write for illustrated cir

cular. Breeders of Du roca for 25

years.

DON'T PAY -"OR YOUR

DUROC BOAR
Until you see him. Crocker
ships you a big Duroe boar
th.ls way. A written guar
antee that he is immune
and a good breeder goes
with the pedigree, They
,are priced right.
F. C. CROCKER, BOX n, FlI,LEY, NEB.

1-

Lant Bros., Dennis, Kansas

JOHN'S. ORION Woody's Duroes
boars \ of spring farrow, good ones and.
others by Pace i\1aker, Orion Cherry Col.,
Pathfinder, Irlea l Pathfinder, and other

noted sires. Priced to move them. Bred

·sow sale February· 18.
GWIN BROS, l'iIORROWVILLE, KAN.

'Bred ::lilts of March nnd April farrow slred by
Pu thfindera. Ortous :\1111 Crc.nors. Bred to Cll-
D!UX gensutlou for Murch rnr+ow. Extru gonil
OIlCS nt $50 anrl $60. A fC'w fnIl ycnrllngs and
tried sows lit $70. A fC'w gonr1 March !lmll's at

$40, July pigs ut 520. all immune, Extrn. goau,

HENRY WOODY, D.O\RNARD, KANSl\S
I.i.ncoln County

r:... .. ;"ting'sHerd Jroars

Duroc Jersey�
I will sell you trIed ·herd boars, yearlings,
fnll an(l sprinq- boars of good breedIng
and individuality. Also s'ows, bred or

O]len. '''rite l11e ynu r wan ls.

I,. L. Deyoung. LocI, -l.loJ[ 4K, Sheldon, la.

Duroc Jersey Boars
By Fairview Orlan Cherry King. We

have some real herd hCllders, their dam,
Golden Reserve Champion, prize win

ning gllt at 3 state fairs 1918. Also a

tew good' ones by Fairview Illustrator

that are priced very low. Write for
de!:'criptione or come and see th.em.

Pretty Valley Farm, R. 3, Gypsum, Kan.
Ross 11-1. Peck. Prop.

HIGHLAND CHERRY KING
Well grown, heavy boned spring bonn by him fft'

Quick sale, Special vrlces now.

Ralph P. Wells, Formoso (,Tewcll Co.), Kan:

\
,

,.
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.Many Lambs for Shambles

Shipments from Markets to Feedlots Show Increases
\

.

BY SA1UUEL. SOSLAND
./

WITH range shlpmerits coming to

a close for the season, the trade
.

in sheep is giving increased at

tention to the outlook for supplies from
'feedlots. Tbe feeders of Kansas and
other states, as well us connuisslon

houses. are analyzing Itvailable sta

tistical information, peering into wool
trade conditions and considering the

probable demand for mutton in the

-next six ·months. A feeling' of hope
fulness prevails, but no enthusiasm

over the outcome of tbe present. lamb
and sheep feeding season i:s apparent.
Market reports as to shlpuients of

feeding lambs a lid sheep the -past four
months are of first importance in .sur

veying the trade prospects. .Aecordtng
to official and unofficial reports, the

. \
ments bave also been sold. Liberal sup-
plies are expected to move from feed
lots untlt the latter part of January.
It is believed that February arrivals
will be Ilghter on markets be
cause fhe movement to feedlots
was earlier than usual. With late

purchases by Colorado feeders, fat

lalillQs from that state-are not expected
to move in liberal numbers until next
March. Incidentally, Colorado is ex

pected to feed fully 750,000 lambs.

There is hope, then, -that February will

be one of the best months for making
sales of fed lambs and sheep.
Fed lambs were quoted up to .$14.75

in Kansas Cfty last week, and tbe top
for the month promises to- be $15.60.
The top for November a yea� ago was

More Lambs on Fe{fd
FEEDERS of lambs and sbeep are prepgj-ing a larger number for

markets than a year ago or t vo years ago. The fact that the move

ment to feedlots has been earlier, tban usual is the basis for expecta
tions that tbe best brarket for finisbed offerlngs will be toward the end
of tye winter. Fed lambs are not expected to sell as high as in the past
year, but feeding stock has been cheaper in recent montbs.

,.
I

DUROC JERSEY HOGS.

DUROC'BOARS
of size, quality and popu'lar- breed

ing, 'nice breeding condition. Write
us for prices and desci-tptrons.

John W. Jones, Ht 2, Minneapolis, Kansas.

Big Type Boars
Pathfinders, Colonels,

Orion Cherry Kings
A nd other popular Big Tnl6 strains from

big rna ture sows. Immuned. Priced to selL
G. III. SHEPHER)). LYONS, KANSAS

VVOODDELL·S· DUROCS

shipments since the opening of August $10.50. The bulk of the feeding lambs.

from Omaha, Chicago, Kansas City, 'taken from' Kansas City bave cost

'Denver, St. Louis, St. Joseph, Sioux $11.50 to $12, with some sales as low

City, St. Paul and Buffalo amount to
-

as $10 and -·others up to $14.75 in Au

about 3,990,000 bead, compared with 3,- gust. It is figured that a margin of

361,839 between August 1 and Decem- $3 to $4 ought to prev-ail oil ·fed lambs

ber 1 of last year. The nine markets as compared with the cost of the thin
shipped 2,963;226 feeding lambs and stock to brir� a modest profit in Kan

sheep in August, September,. October sas. Colorado feeders desire a margln
and November of 1917. Thus, there bas of $6, or $lS.50 to $19 for their lambs

.been an increase of over 600,000 bead after tbey ar� fattened next March. If

in the shipments, prices rise above $15, tben there will be

.Heavy Sheep Movement -: some profits for feed.ers in Kansas, of

Sheep feeders and breeders who are
whom there. are rela tlvely fe,� who are

interested in obtaining pl'ofitable prices
band ling In�bs or· sheep this season.

for fed off-erings sbould not.' however,
In December a year .ago the t0l! on .f�d

conclude from the heavy increase. in
Iambs ,in Kansas CIty was $10.6�: 10

shipments that a correspondlug gain in JanualY, 1D19, the top was $16.90, in

the output of feedlots is 'probable. Ow

ing to the fu ilure of flockmasters of
the West and professional feeders of
Colorado' and Nebraska to agree on

prices on ranges, fewer feeding lambs
moved direct from breeding grounds to
feedlots in the season now closing than
in many yea 1'8. Colorado, for example,
is stocking bel:" feedlots, with purchases
principa lly frmn Denver, which is one

of the markets included-dn figures on

the season's shipments. At Kansas City
there hn s been hen "y buying of fine
wool ewes by Texas flockmasters, wbo
have takcn

:

tliousa nds in the aggre

gate. Chicago and Omaha have also

sold many breedlne sheep which went
har-k to ranges after being forced to

move to rna rkets on account of drouth
in the Northwest: The total of these
unusual shlpments, wh ich are included

I
in the feeding lamb rrnd sheep figures,
is not, however. 0111 fficient- to offset the

gain of more than GOO.OOO head reported
by the principal markets. It is there-

fore probable that more liberal sup
plies are in prospect f'rnm fl'edlots.
When dld the feeding lamhs move to

fred lots in the range soa son ? When

will they probably be sold by the feed

ers who pnrcliased thorn ? These are

vital questions. Market .forecasts are

based in a measure 011 the answers.

Owing to drouth in the Northwest.

the range movement of sheep We past
four 1110nths has been hea"ier thnn

.usual. Drouth. too, forced enrlier mar

ketings than·nsna]. III AtH�nst, for ex·
ample. the nine lending markets shipped
8�4.076 feeding lamhs and sheep. com·

pared with 4S0,��0 in the same IUOIl1·h

in HIlS and only 300.7!)4 head in Au

.gust. H1l7. Tn September, the' ship
ments were 1.407.flfl(l. Ilgain"t 1.O�1.824
a year ago anri ,�fl2,6�1 two years ag-o.

The October outiint was 1.103.2�!)· hearI.

against 1,lfiO,723 in 1!)18 and 1.093,464
in 1917. 1"01' November the !';hipments
are estima-tf'd at ahont (l50.000 head,
against flnS.f>62 in 1918 and 706.337 in

tlfe same month in H117. It is also

DurocHerdBoar 2 Years Old well to note that the movement into
ttJ S II A at",

- -

Colorado has been later than usnaL ones, e s on pprov
i�rcl�' ��e�I�� �h�O�d\O���O�y c�����nptJ�dfl'i: ::c:i Many of the feedinlt lamhs purchased! Outstanding March boars, King', Col. and Orloll'.

every dny. Rnve sol(l my fnrm .ml nm out of tho in Augnst have alrelldy heen returned I Cherry King blood lines. Large type, with Quality. as

breeding bUsiness. for the pres(>nt. First c\leck for $150 '. rensonllble pricps. .

gets him, MI�E SEIWALD, EUDORA, KANSAS. to markets. Some of the later SlllP- w, W. JONES. BELOIT. KANSAS

21 spring boars. 1�'cHr1ing boar. nearly nil of them.
sired by Chief's Wonder. the uoar that Is breedtng
-ehcmptons. Thcse n re good type boars. and am prtc ..

inC' them at farmer's prices in order lo make room

for my fall pigFO. wrfte. wire or come tor nrlcea.
G, B. WOODDELL. WINFIELD, KANSAS.

Immuned Durocs
1\ftlrch boars By Glen's Orion Cherry KIng by "The
Old Hero" Orion Cht'rI'Y J':IIIK, Jou Orion 2nd dam.
would sell him, also brccdlug stnck of all lunda,
Priced for tho farmer and smnll breeder..

-

GLEN PRI))))Y. ELiUON'.f, KANSAS

Boars of Size and Quality
Large Murch and April boars, renj herd boar pros

nccts. Sired by Cherry Ring Orton. Heeds Gano,
Potentates Orion; dams by Puthflnrlor, Ktng the Cot.,
and Crtmsou 'Vander. Priced to Bell.
JOHN A. REE)) & SONS, LYONS, KANSAS

Fulks' Large TYP,e Duroes
SII'('d by Uneedn High Orion lind Nrbras);;a Col Chief.
130nrs and gilts of i'\fareh nnd April farrow. 1m
mllll[,tl Illld g"tlal'llllt('('d to )llC'IlS(,. Snme real herd
boar l1r1Jspecls. Bred $O\\'S nfter January 1.

W. H. FUI,KS. TURON. KANSAS

ChoiceMarchBoars and OpenGills
$40 to $50 each. Choice of 151 Soptember
pigs, pairs' and trios not al<in, to be weaned

Nnven1ber S, $20 each. Exrtrcss prepaht on

pigs. 1). O. BANGROFT, OSBORNE, KAN.

Big,Bigh.:BackedDUl'oe Boar
Mil rrh fnrrow: sire Prirle', MOdel. Weighed 625 pound.
anrl stnod 37 Inches high nt 18 mnnthg In brpcdtng
condition: vrtced at $60 Also n f('w Weanling Vills at

$20 to $25. L. O. Lovelace, ·R. I, Independence, Karl
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FARMERS 'MAIL

February, $18.60; in March, $2();65; hl
April, $!ill). in May, $10.85, Iowa and'
Illinois, the principal feeders this sea
son,' have been sending too many un

finished lambs to Chicago and Omaha.
recently, and Kansas City has felt the
effect of this selling. Feeders, should
make sure of a good finish, as so many'
lambs are in hands which are not ex
perienced' that excessive supplies of
poorly fed stock are probable; espe-
cially if storms develop. .

If consumers will buy mutton a lit
tle more liberally than in the past year,
feeders will benefit. For the next few
months it seems that consumers should-
pe good buyers.

_

\ One otlier factor will count no.mat
ter what the demand for mutton. This
is wool.'

.

Weakness surrounds the
trade .In wool just now. owing in part
to the announcement of the completion
of arrangements by the British gov-

M CO'MAS' DUROCS ernment for the sale of 300,000 bales 'ofe <.
Atlstralian and New 'Zealand wool. in50 BprlDIr boara aired by BODa of Pathfinder. Hiah

Orlan and Sensation. MaDY of th ..e are out of BOWS this country, 01' a total of 90 million
��edbkIn';l'·f�rl1l&D!'fa'::�? �rl.:.:-.�:�ta and tlte

pounds. Kansas wool is now quoted
w. D. McComll8, Box 4511. Wichita. Kansll8 largely at 40 to 53 cents.. The. returns

-W--"'O'-O�D""'-'S--D-U-R-O-C-S-,
-

from wool affect the prices paid for
live lambs and sheep.
Feeding lambs were acquired by

feeders .much cheaper this season than
a year ago. They will, have cheaper
corn: 'l'he feederl! do not expect as

high pri�es as in the past year for their
stock. They deserve remunerattve .re

turns, however, and realize that they
will fare' well to earn only Imodest
profits. ,

ORION DUROCS On the Kansas City market last
March boars and g!Jts. $45; fall pigs. $22.50. week the trade in sheep and .lambs
Big bone. high. back. long body. best breed- _was mostly steady, with faii· to good
�'i1isf���r�Aorgu�nr�\�:geud�IS. cholera immune.

native lambs at $12.50 to $13, ewes- at
W. J. BARNES & SONS, OSW;EGO. KAN. $7.50 to $8, yearlings .. largely at $10.75

2,Spring Boars""':"'Fntnrily Winners to '$11.25, with one load averaging 93
Bncr'one litter mate, at the Kana•• State Fair. Bonrs pounds at $11.75. Breeding ewes sold:
by Great, Wonder Model. flrot ju'nlor yeamng at both at $9 to $11.50, with Te�as' still buyingKnnsn. fah'" last yenr and second aged bonr this year. fine 'wool ewes. Receipts showed littleli'e\v open sprIng gUts. �omer Drake, SterllnD, Kan. •

XTcli.¥ge, but the leading Weatern mar-

pATHFINDER BQARS kets combined had an increased supply.
April farrow $30 to $50 each, write me your High Cattle Marie is $17.50-�antjok?tL��is, lE!!iporlo, Kansas. cattle trade has begun to show the��

effect of the Increased supplies on feed,DUROC JERSEYS prices in Kansas City receding last
.A few big, stretchy spr-ing boars of Pathfinder breed- week between 50 cents and $1.25. Thelng, Also weaned pigs. Prtced at fnrmcrs prices. .

•

WIll. HAlIlBLIN, ALlIfA, KANSAS pressure of heavy runs at Chicago,
where the bulk of the Iowa and illi
nois shortfeds are sold, affected Kan
sas City. Many shortfed cattle went
to feeders at prices as much as ;,'1
more than packers would pay, but such
outbidding of packers is not conducive
to profitable returns for the finishers.
The top price was $17.50, but medium to
good ca ttle sold largely from $11 to $15.
Leading markets of the West combined
had nearly 50 per cent more cattle than
a year ago. Butcher stock was un

changed to. 25 cents -htgher, Calves
closed unchanged to 50 cents lower.
The better grades of stockers were un

changed while others were weak and
slow. At the American Royal stocker
sale Hereford yearlings from Texas
sold up to $15.25. C. H. Butler of
Frankfort, Kan., purchased 150 Short
horn steers, averaging 1,000 pounds, at
$9.75 for a feecl of 160 days. He esti
mated that, at present feed prices, he
needed a margin of $3.75 over the cost
price after a gain of- about-Suo pounds
to come out even on this stock.

I

'After early strength, hogs closed a

shade lower last week, with larger re-

ceipts exerting a depressing influence,

P I d as expected. The top at the close last

Big Type 0 an S week' was $14.50. Rigs continued in
Ha ve some very choice yo un g boars for sale. st�ong demand. Additional declines are
Can also spare a few more g!its. JIlost of

expected in prices. The strike of coalthe pigs arc by Captain Bob. ,

IIFrank L. Downie, R. 4, Hutchlnson, Kansas miners was a bearish influence on ogs
---------------c-----

and other livestock.

J\e���q��I!���IC�I�����'!����
Timm bred to A Longfellow for 1\1 a 1'. rnrrow. Mnr,
and All. gilts open or will breed later. .l� row i)H.I'.
,llilti Am'n bours, Farm lcerded between Kuck luy and
Norway. JAMES NELSON. JAMESTOWN. I(ANSAS.

.: i
DUROC JERSEY HOO'S

MUEL"LER'S DUROCS
A fallCY lot of BPrIDI< boar. and RIltB for snle. Sired
by Uneeda Klng's Col and from splendid dams.
Priced to seU.
GEO. W. MUELLER, R. 4, ST. JOHN. KAN.

REPLOGLE'S DUROCS
Fall gilts. spring pigs; both sexes. One
spring ye�rllng boar and one fan yearling
boar Good blood lines. Registered. Irnrmmed,
double treatment. Satisfaction guaranteed.
SID. REPLOGLE. Cottonwood Falls, Kan.

A FEW GOOD DUROC BOARS
For sale, sired by Uneeda High Orlan. grand
champion boar. Topeka 1919. Also good
Illustrator Pathfinder and Sensation boars.
ZINK STOCK FARM. TURON. KANSAS

"Searle" Duroc Boars
make good. Sire big Utters of husky pigs. Bred
right. Priced right. Get choice by ordering now.
Correspondence a �lea84re.
Searle & Searle, R. 15, Tecumseh. Kansa8
.

Spring pigs: both sexes. Great Wonder
...traln; registered·; immuned, double treat
ment; satisfaction guaranteed.

W. A. WO�D, ELMDALE. KANSAS

Duroc-Jerseys .
Private Sale

Three .fall yearUng gflts bred or open. ').Iso a choice
yen rUng boar. Top spring boars and gUtlil. Also
Iprlng yearllng sow bred or open, Addres&.
E(ed Crowl. Barna",. LIncoln, CounlY. Kanlas.

VALLEY SPRING DUROCS
Choice ful l pigs. pairs and trios 110t related, $15 oncu.
Three good spring boars. 1 by John's' Orion. Few bred
sows and gilt.s. E,. J. BLISS, Bloomington, Kansas.

GA·RRETT·S DUROCS. March and Apr!) pigs
in pairs "'Or trios, not related, with up-to-date
breeding. One great I! tter by Jr. Orlan Cherry
King. R. T. & W. J. Garrett, Steele City. Neb.

POLAND CHINA HOGS
-�

25 TOPPY BOARS
At Farmers Prices

.

For qu i ck sale we offer 25 Poland
China spring boal,'li!, real herd boar
material to moYe them quick at
very low prices.
Act, at once if you want a real

boar cheap'.
. Sired by

Glnnt Dob ( Dig Duster'
'Vonder Thlllll

One real March boar by Col. Jack.

Adams & Mason, Gypsum� Kan.

BIG 'TYPE POLAND BOARS
Ring .toc breerltng and from sood sows. Also a few s,...ows
bre<l to King Joe 2nd. Immuncd. priced vcry reason

able nnrt guaranteed to please. W. H. Hill. Milo', Knn.

FOR SALE fAq�;�(loV�I�'hgd
China boar!j.._D.ncJ gilts, Plcu"ant View Stock
Furm. lIalloren & G'l.mhri1l, Ottuwo, KunBlts.

REGISTERED POLANDS ID'��eYst:;l�. ���?l��
furrow $30. rrrios ltnrelfttec1. Best in 'Vest.
LEON GRIFFIN. EI_I.,SWOUTH. KANSAS

Big Type Poland China Boars,or Gilts$35 e!<ch. R. E. Mariner. Fredonllt, KI�nsa8.
BIG TYPE POLAN&-I!IGS FOR SALE,Farmers prlcE\s. Ralpb Ely, Mullinville. Kan.

BIG TYPE POLAND ClIINA
Spring boars. Immuned, for sale.

Wm. O. Mueller, R. 4. Hanover•. Kansas

_ ,

, .

No Help for It
A man was rebuked in court for

enrleavortrtg to confirm a pnlpnbly ab
surrl story told by his wife.
"You s�1Ould, be more caref!).l:" the

judge sa ld. "I tell you candIdly I
don't believe one word of yoUr wife's
story."

�,

, The man looked at the judge anel
sighed mournfully.

.

"That's all very well," lle saiel. "You
may do as you like, but I've got to."
-PittElbm:g Chronicle·Telegraph.

Horse \ Publicity Associati�n
HOl'Semen and allied interests will

mobilize at the Congress Hotel, Chi
cago. Ill., Th_ursday, December 4. This
will be the occasiOll1 of the second meet
ing of the Horse' Publ,icity associa tiOll
of America which was organized Octo·
bel' 30. started by the association Sad
ellery interests. A vast amount of data
has beef! collected concerning the real
importance of the draft horse to every

FaDer·' 'Miller's Dissolullon S�le

-Spotted Poland,Chinas
'60 head comprising the entire herd 'consisting
of 181 tried sows, 5 fall

.

-yearling sows, a

few open spring gilts�'six picked spring boars. ,

At the farm, 3 miies southwesfof-

-�--

,Rossville, Kan., Monday, Dec.' 8th

Spotted Klllg 7851. first I" etus .. ODd groJ',fl .�homplon,
Topeka. 1018. He 18 In tbl .. 110..... I

I
. _

The tried sows are bred·to SI!otted King and Western Giant.
for early spring farrow. 'I'he fall yearlings are also bred. to
'him. The spring gilts are sold open. The boars are of spring
farrow and good., Catalogs are ready to mail. Address

_(,

FAlLER & 'MILLER, RossviUe, Kan.
Auctioneer-C.'·M. Crews. Fieldman-J. w, Jo�son.

,-

Oldham's ClOSing Out Sale,

BigBonedPolandChinas
at my farm two miles southwest of

Blue Mound, Kan., Beeember 8
40 Head of Popular Breeding. Send for catalog' if you have time,

mentioning this paper, but come to sale or send mail bids in my 'care, to
W. H. Bayless or Col. Clyde E. Robbins.

.

H�nrf Oldham, Blue Mound, Linn Co., Kan.:

POLAND CHINA BOARS

Poland China Boars

POLAND CHINA HOGS. POLAND OHINA' HOGS.

60 Polands for Private Sale
35 fal! pigs, 8 spring gilts, 8 spring sows. 5
spring boars and 1 fall boar. Evel'Y animal
Is In good growing condition. They are bred
for size and quu lt ty, The animals In this
h.e i-d represent some of the la rges t, smoo th
est bon rs on record. Prices right. Wr+te
me your wa n ta.
A. W. lIOWELL, lIItl-CKSVILLE. KANSAS

Poland Chinas Private Sale
Two young tried sows nnd two faU yearling BOWS, all
open. Also choice sprIng bon rs and open gilts. Up
to date' breeding and well grown, Farmers nnces,

T. CROWL, BARNARD, KANSAS

Choice lot of big sinooth spring and' faU
boars. also sows and gilts, 'Ye won first
at the State Fall' last year and first again
this yea r, 'Von' 7 ribbons at the last state
fair. You wll1 finel size and quality com ..

bined in our herd.

I'LAINVI,EW HOG & SEED FARIII.
Frank J. Rlst, Pro!•• , Humboldt. Neb�-.

CEDARDALEPOLANDS
Rome ot R's Wonder. Also Cedardale JO�M by

Gucrstdnlc Jones In service. 20 great sPI'ing boars,
mosttv by the hn lf ton Jt's 'Yonder, 15 gilts same
nge and breeding, Three boars and two gUts by
Blue Valley Timm. Fair prlcea. wrtte at once.

JESSE RICE, ATHOL, KANSAS
(Smith County)

BOARS AND GILTS· /
by Buster Over, wonder 'l'1mm, Jumbo .A. Wonder. lActual tops of n splendid spring crop. Also n few'
good sows either brerl fir open.
E. A. OSTERMA(�lnc���Vc��nty�ROVE, KANSAS.

MOVED We have loca:ted at Wichita
wIth our herd. Can spare

SOll1e open gilts and bred sows for February
farrow. Sired by Bob Pershing and bred to
Gian t Chief. Also spring boars. Cholera 1m·
1111.lned Shipped on approval. Guaranteed.
'Vrlte Fred E. 'Vebb, Box 605, Wlehit.. , Kiln.

'" I

Big Type PolandChina Boars
A rew good 250 panni! ,pring bonrs 'sired by such
sires as Dig S(lIlMtion 315783; Buster Price by Grant
Duster; and Woncler Stnndnrd 96322. Prices right
for quick snl.. HARRY SHEARER. LOGAN. K,JI.�'.•

-

__�= _

Poland China Boars
A t-ow good fall boa-rs. a nice lot of

good stretchy. early spring baal'S. Sired
by Big Bob's Jumbo. Metal Wonder. Dem
Ing's Big Orphan and Equal's Orphan.
500 head in herd. Cholera Immuned.
DElIlING RANCH. OSWEGO, KANSAS.

H. O. 8holdon. Herds Manager.

Poland China Close Price$
lIfarch and April boars and gilts by Sheridan'. Boll
Wonder. Big fln.�ones. Extra good young tried

!��v:on�red J?: a"�ps'li ER-rDel'kar6AW�E��r8�I�A�fsrs�
BIG TYPE POLAND CDINA BOARS��� 6Ib�ontlI�' �:��rcte 1��lll(�i\:I�\,�ge !1�,!n�I!�y "'�I�� A few big' stretchy herd boa rs. Best of

SaUsfnctlon g,uarnnteed. ,Prices renBonable. breeding. Immune. Priced to sell.S. M. BEASON. COLI,YER. KANSAS. ED SHEEHY. HUME. MISSOURI.

Mo'delGiant cnn . weigh 1200 'when rna·
tured. 10 extra. p;ood spring

boars thnt have the stretch, bone ana Qnality. -'Big
Enuff." Priced right.
F. C. SWIERCINSKV, BELLEVILLE, KAN.



"

!lctt·ve [ine <of ·endeav.or 'in tbe country. previous '611;5· were' :pnrel!relis and 85.5·

'l'he ·results of more 'than five' mon'tihs' .1Ier ,0000t were .gr.ades 'anu 1ICrobs.

researCh 'Work aIeo" :these lines 'W·nl �oo ....·-IDha-'number ,of 's�alUons (fif ?the·ri'J.J.!Ilft
given 'at -thismeeting. At·6·:30 tbe same breeds 'is considerably 'greater tho

eveIihig a banquet of the asaectatton that of the liglit breeds. iPel!cheroa

will be held. The banquet -wlj1 be 'a stallions Tept;;sent 74 'per cent af tbe
get.:.together meeting 'that every horse- punebned stallions ,of the state. The

man should a�tteod. InClose $3.00 ana number of standard bred sfatlions bas

make �our rel;l�rvatilon 'tbru 'George-E. -decreased :&Pom aM in 1917-1.918 ,.
Wentworth, Union Stock�aras, :Cbl- 116 in 1918-19!1.9.

,.

cago, ill.
.

'This Show.s tiha,t the J)eople, b� ithe
state are demanding a 'better grade .

of horse 'than tihey ·'have her.etofore·
been

.

receiving" Poor 'breeding stock

AccordiIlg to advice from ,the 'Per- has no place In the horse 'breederlf

cberon Society of America, it 'has been -esttmatton.
. __...._. .

decided .to submit the question cif in- 'The enforcement of the .stallion law

creasing the capital stock to .35;000 has eliIIrlnated the practtceor misrep
shares (�35,OOO) to the next annual resenting' .the IDJ.1eedtng of .B�M0D8.
'meeting of the stockholders. This de- ---

cision has been reached as a 'result American 'Sliires to :E�land
of the- grea t increase 1n membership . --

and Interest in the SoCiety.·
-

In the Included in the recent shipment of

'last nine years the Society has in- purebred dT-aft horses ,shipped by
.

creased from about ·2,800 members to 'Trumans' Pioneer' Stud Farm, Bush
.almost 10.QOO. In the' last three years nell, IUinois, to England wel'e what

nearly 5,000 men, not yet members of -are thought to tie the first'shbes ever,

.the Society, have bought Percheron shipped to England from the United
mares. Every reasonable effort has States. Among them were, Eureka

been made to call in all stock held by Pearl, bred by Howard Smith, Bar

men who have «llsconttnued 'Percheron dolPh, 111., -aoJ1d shown as the grand
.

.breeding .but as it is Likely that sev- champion at Hie international by
-eral thousands of men w.Hl desire mem-:' Hawthorne 'Farma.; Royal T.ulip, .a a

·,bership in the Society· within the next y.ea,r,old w,hich was International

fi·ve years and as 'the pr9sent eapltal grand champion in 191'8; Trumarui'

stock .is exhausted the directors have Duchess '2d, a four-zear-otd-wbtcb was

decided to submit th.e qu�_sti:Qn. this year grand 'champion at I!.llinoia

The annual meetmg of the stock- and 'Iowa and a 'Yearling _filly, Haw

.holders of the Percheron Society of thorne Sta,r ,si'reCil ,by Boro Blusterer,

(J. America will be held at 8.:00 p. m. Panama Pacific grand champion and

����
-����-�-�--�� Monda'Y-. December 1, 1919, in the -out of Wood>field"s"'Sta>l'light,- 1916 In-

Florentine Room of the -Oongress ternational grand champion.
.

'Hotel, Ohioago, Ill. The annual han
.quet will be held on the following
night .at the .same place.

A system of county faTllleJ.1s' -�x

changes fnItvestock, feed, and.seed has
been developed in Iowa during the-past
yelllr, forces of the Iowa State 'Agricul
tural college and ·of the lJnltoo States

Department, of Agricu1ture workIng in

co-operation. One of .the principal activ
ities ·of Lhe excbange is:in the distrIbu-

tion of purebred livestock. The bre.ed.; Advertisements Gliar-anteed
_---------------_ ers send a list of the animlllis they have .

'1 ,for .sale to the office of the county ag- We guarantee that every displa,y ad-

I'lcultural agent. He makes up lists of' vertiser in this issue ·is re1iwble. 'Should

these- animals and distributes Ithem ·an� advertiser herein deal dishonestlt

thruout the county:, frequently adver- wHh any ·subscriber, we will make :gooci

tising in the local ·papers. '.
the am91!n.t of y:our loss, provided such

, If any animals are' not disposed of transactIon .occurs within 'one month

in the county, a list of them is sent to .from dat-e of th-is iflsne, that it is re-
.

the extension depal'tment '(if the Io�a 'ported to us promptly, and that we

State Agricultural college, where lists :tina tbe facts to 'be as stated. It is •

----------------- ·aEe made up for the entire state and 'condition .of thls_: contract /that in

CHESTER 'WHITE BOARS sent to every. ·county .and t� a�joining writing to adv:e.rtisers y:ou s�te: ."1
Big husky te11o..... ready for 'oervlce at $50 and $60. states. In thIS way maIlY farmers who .sa.l'! your a.dvertls,�ment in the Farmers

Smaller ones $40. Cbolera Immune. Shlwed anywhere ·ot.herwise would not ha·ve .the oppor- Mall and Breeze.

r�e::r:n�ov�i' ��:I��:�lir"J..cg����n:_rom this ad..,r-
,tunity af locating purebred sires are ====:;============�

IIENRY ])IURR,· TONGANOXIE. KAN.sAS able to get exactly what the.y want.

Thr.u .the exchanges many carloads oT
LIV£ST.o(JX A=���� AND�S�

purebred stock have been s01d to buy�
'ers from other states.

The number of .purebl'ed stalHons WILL MYERS, B I It, K
,standing for ppbltc service in Kansas

". e 0 an.

-------.----------

is increasing rapidly, according to a
Becure your dates early. Addres. a. above.

lARGE TYPE H·AMPSIiIQES report issued recently by the Kansas DAN O. CAIN, BeatUe, Kan.
HltVo a felV choice spring boars and opeu or bred state livestock registration board. Shorthorn and Poland China sales a specialty.

gilt.. Al80 r.u pigs. Spring and fall pigs sired by. During the fisca,l yea l' of 1918-1919

};Y:I':'pr�l9�ldp:3�:r�e.3r�Ir�f:��d�Og
at Kans•• State the number of licenses issued was

R.oBT. WEMPE, R. 2, SENEOA, KANSAS 4,41.6. Of these 2,990 were for pure
bred stallions, 818 for grade stallions"
and 608 for scrub stallions.

'This shows an increase in tbe num

ber of purebred stallions over all pre
ceding years. During the last yel.tl' W. C. ,CUR:PBEY �fJMJ;1i�tE
68 per .cent of the' public' service stal- Connected with the,Sutter landlutllon�DariY..IIIIn., ...-

lions were purebred and 32 �per cent _Jas. T. M�CDllo"h, 'Clay eeRier, 10.
were grades and scrubs. The year IIJ)lllitaliIIl. hlH _:1iII_.... 1IiIIII. .1iI1I,� ......

"mE· FARMERS· 'MAIL ·ANn· EREEZE,
.' ". .'. .-

'

.

---.

'BowmanCaftlt(;o.Sale
,

,

P-ercheron Society ,Stock

90. L BO\V6N a ·(lO.,
-

PRED BOWMAN, 'S. A. 'B�WMAN, :fJB.,
:Ness !OOy, Han., _

- (louncll Grove, Han. .Cquncll 'Grov.e, .fian.

SALE .'1'0 �E HEL];). AT

CouncilGrove,Kin., Deeember 12
.

'7. FEMALES......:10 BULLS
Featuring'these Sires

!Generons Filth - Lawrence Fatnax
and sons-o' GeneroDs 51h

21 Greal DeHers, 10 BULLS,

"

50 COWS, 16 Calves al Fool,
This offel'ing comes in

-

�ight ;ofi the .grass, ·.that you molY see ju�t
what you are buying. Th�y are a ·useful lot of cattle of the money

�aking sort. Th!;!ir breeding is ·well· known to' the Hereford breeders

of the country, and is highly recommended to the beginner, Many new

herds are' springing 'QP in Kansas and this is just �1iother 'opportunity,
only we can sell tbem cheaper and also give better values. 'l'be Here

ford market is strong but we 'do not expect top prices. Avail yourself of.
the opportunity and be with us on sale day.!- For Catalogs addresa,

S. A..-Bonan, Sr., saie Mgr., ·Councll-Grove"lan.·
.

Auctioneers: Fre.J Reppert and others. .

'

.

Distributing Good Sires

;-:

.' AU�My Here!,ords
.

At Bar-gain Pf!iees
20 bred cows at $200 each.
10 Iheifers, 6 to 18 mo. old, $85 to'

$175 each.
22 bulls, � to 24 mo., $75 to $1.50
each. One herd bull at $250.
These ,prices for immediate- sales.

Address,

fred O. Peterson,
tawrente, 'Kansas'

l[ BAVE ,ati.rt.;a tbouandi'of bnecl__.tbe road tAIl
10_. leanbelp:roo. 1 .......toto·n1""" .....,bogfromj

DU' 8Toat berd In eYeJ'7 cofDIDunltJ' when r... pot aI� rep

l'Ueated b, tbue ftn.eMrI, d•••I0P.'!"-roacb' fOl'i�U!Ht at�moatba old. Write "for lIU'.plan-··_�IIOaQ'� OP•.

Q. 8. UlrJAIDlf, R. F. D. -I
.

I'Ortl...4. lItohillAl

Kansas 'Herd
CHESTER WHITES

'Herelord COWS
For Sale

One carlond ·of. cow., wltb Anxiety bloed'

nplenty. Few are granddaughters of :Beaum�mt.
Some arc sired by Dandy Council 887728 by
Dandy Andrew. Most of these cows have calves

HI toot. Plenty ot bone and-In llood lireedln6
,,,,ndIUon.
E•.S. J.oN·ES, ·R. 8, EMP.oRIA, KANSAS

},'eaturlng champIon. and grand champions of

the 1920· national swine show and .state talrs,

FHIY .t the.. bred sowa and Gilt. In >lIlY annual

�:�h�°!fU::'� If!�. -'!��" ·I!'ll�th�at�°.!,l:e';:e ���v��;
asking. Address

-

.

-Arthur MOSIe, L II. S, Leavenworth, KID.
'

PLE"SANT VIEW STOCK FARM
Hereford!l" Percbero_. Duroes

For sale. Five bulls from 10 to 12 monthll

old, by Domineer by ·Domlno. A 'nlce'

string bull calves and six bred cows. A

nice young stallion. Address.
' ,

Mora E. Gideon, Emmetl, Kan.
(l'ottawatouile county)

8. L C. Ches·terWblte Pigs
for sal., Both sexes; prices ilght;'pedlgree wltb each

pig. W. K. MUELLER, R. 4. ST. JOHN, KANSAS.

40 O. I. C. PIGS, BOARS AND SOWS Mule Prices
IIA·RRY w. HA�NES, GRANTVILLE, KAN.

Recent reports from the St!lndard
CHESTER WHITES ;1�:.I.:',:'d �!'-��\V �bor�J Jack and Jennet Registry of America,

gilts. E. E. SMILEY, PERTH, KANSAS. who have collected their data from all

parts of the United States give the

(JHESTER WRITE SPRING BOARS . b' 'd this f 11 f
and gilts for sale, pairs not -akin. -average prIce emg pal . II: or

W. E. Ross oil: Son, Smith Oenter, Kansas 'mule colts at weaning time as $150.

CHESTER WRITE B.oARS AND GILTS
Mature mules are bringing from $550

For sale. Sired by Bob TIP To.p. 'Best of to $900 a span and ·even more in ex

breeding. W. ·H. Lynob, N_�o Rapids, Kan. ceptional installlces. Mule buyers re-

G. I. 0. RRED AND .oPEN GILTS-,.prlced to port that at these prices the supply is

sell. E. S. Robertson, Republlo, Missouri. not nearly sufficient to meet -the de

mand. It is wortby of note that high
mule prices at 'Present and during the

past few years have resulted in a large
proportion- of mares being bred to

jacks. Such conditions must Ilec�s

sarfly result in an increased value. for

heavy brood mares in the near future.

A'I1xtety_ and Fairfax

·(HEREFORDS
Females bred to s"ns of Bright Stanway
arid Perfection FaIrfax. Herd header

bull" ready for service. OpeJt belfers.

Write today- to

J. R. (W.oDMAN, WmTE CITY, .KAN.

C1earviewHerelords'
For Snlc:� 12 bulls from 8 to 10 montbs old. To re

duce herd we offer 10 choice COW8 bred to Dale Fair-
_ ..

_---------_-----_

ta>: and Double Stanway.
. ,

Cripe .011: Rumbeok, Council Grove, Kansas

POLLED HEREFORDS
Have several- fine young bulls for 'sal&.
Wm. 0. Mueller, R. 4, Hanover, Kansll8

HAMPSHIRE HOGS.

An IncreaseWith'Purebreds

WhiteWay Hampshires
-

'On Approval
Choice large type
spring boar" and �lIts
(open or bred) weIgh
Ing 175 to 240 eacb,

... .. This herd won h.lgh-
est ·bonors at Kansas State Fair In 1918
and 1919. Best of blood lines.

:F. B. WE])WE, FRANKFORT, KANSAS

HORSES AND JAOK ST.oOK.
.... .

Peroherons- Belgians-Shires

4"My stallions have been again awarded

premier honors at the State Fain. ,

ShbW horses and. real herd-headers

ror snle. Fred Chandl.r, Rout. 7,
Charlton, la. Abov. Kanaa. City.

------

FOR 'SALE-REGISTERED STALLION
Big boned lacks. good bunch of young horses and

lDareS, Will sell singly or trade all for western land.

•.oHN ·T. RHEA, R. II. SALINA, KA:NSAS
MESSENGER BOY HAMPSBIRES

_ 60 MULES FOR SA'LE 200 registered and Immuned hog.. Wr.lte

'On•• and twos. bargains. C. T.. 1.alnt, 'Potwin, Ko.
WALTER fiHAW, -B. 8, WI(JHITA, KANSAS

SHETLAND ·PONIES lor sale. Spotted and (J.oL.o'BlUl.o RA·ISED IlAMPSHIRES

80ltd colors. B. E. HarShberger, Harper. K....: Have sorne -fIne spring boar" to sell. Regls-
'tered, Henry Blnard, Burllngton, Colorado.

'REGISTERED 'PERCHERON MARE for

8ale; bred., J)mel' Pureault. ClI¥de, KaJl8880 �en ·.wrlting advertlsers mention tbiB 'paper

Sales �avilion at E�:pC)ria
A recent letter from John Loomis,

Emporia, Kan., states tha.t the' :pUl�e
'bred breeders are arranging 'to 'build
a good sales va'vilion at Emporfa at
a cost af- aP.lwox�mately $20,006'. He
also states that from a breeder's -vIew
.of the future, ·every-tpi·ng is encourag
dng, Mr. Loomis recerrfly purchased
Sensation Orion by - Great Orion to
head Ibis berd of Pa thfinder g-Hts.

W B Carpen·terReal
Eslale

• " AucHoneer

President of largest auction school lD
world. Special four weeks term opens D ....

cember 8 and closes at opening of regular
term January 5, tuition $85. Write toda,.
for 67-paged annual. It·s free. Address

818 Walnut Street, Kansa8 City, ])UssourL

JORN Do SNYDER
BllTCBlNSON, KANSAS

Experienced auctioneer. Pedigree«
l1vestock and big sales of all klnda.

J. H.Barr, Hebrop, Neb.
Lin Stock Auctlo..eer, 12 Years Experleuee

Wr.ite or Wire. For Dates

L.R. Brady, ManbaUan, Ian.
opeclallzlnll In th. JIlAllaaement of publlo oal.. of aU
beef breed.. An expert In ••or,- dotan <It tbe pul>llIt
11418 bualne... Not how .much h. willi coat but bow
mucb be will..... Write toda;J. Addr_ u abow&

FRANK GETTLE
Put�bred livestock auct loneer. Reference

furnlsbed on request. GO.oDLAND,...,KAN.

I

FRED t. PERDUE, DENVER, COLO. 'l��\�O�TIEAE�
.OFFICE. a20 DEIIHAM BUILDING. DENVER, COLO.

Homer Rnle, OUawa, Kan� ���!!r��l�
:Secure Y0l!" date ... rly. Addr•• u abo••.

"
.

,

r
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LIVESTOCK, SERVICE
.
OF THE OAPf'ER IFARM PRES!!, 'I,

FOR BUYERS OR' SELLERS .

\,

W� livestock at any krnd tawanted, look
thru our advertisements and menWon tnts

paper when writing adver t lsers. Also write
this department direct, describing the Ilve
stock desl'red and we will be glad to help
'you toea te I�.
Those' who have livestock for sale, will

find advertlslng In these columns th.e most
economical and effectiv,e means of locating
buyers. When

, writing for rates always give
number 'and descrtptron of animals for sale,,.
and such other tnrcrrnatton as would attract
the Interest of prospective buyers If touched

upon In the advertisement. You may need.
only a three line advertisement or It may

'be to your best Interest, to use a full palte.
Qlve us full -par ttcutars and you w.1ll get
horiest and competent advice:

T. W. l\IORSE

Direct�r and Livestock Editor

ELLIOTT .S. HUMPHREY
Assistant

TERRITORY MANAGERS

'John'W.'Johnson, Kansas, 820 .Ltncoln St.

Topeka, Kan. ;/
,

J. T. Hunte)', S. W. Kansas and Western

Okla., 427 Pattie Ave .• 'Wichita. Kan.

I J. Cook Lamb, Nebraska, 2608 D St.,. Lln-

oo��, �:�I� Bennett; Missouri, 300 Graphk
!.u-ts Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

-. S. T. Morse, Eastern Otcla.homa, S.. E.
Kansas and S. W. Missouri, .617 West 3rd

I� StH.J�lI�'te��: Iowa and' N.' E. Nebraska,
203 Farna.m nies., Omaha, Neb.

PUBEBBED STOOK SALES.

Ayrshire CaJ;tie.

Dec. 10-Peverlll �yrshlre Auction, Water·
loa, la. Amos Burhans, ¥gl'.

HolsteiD8. _

Dec. l-L. H. Paul & Son, Mora.n, Kan. W.
H. Mott, Manager, Herington. Kan.

Dec. 10-D. S. Engle '& Sons, Abilene, Kan.

Dec. 11-12-Conslgnment sate, Leavenworth,
Kan. W. H. Matt, Sales Mgr., Herington,
Kan.

-

Dec;. 15-Holmes Dairy Co., Sioux City, la.
Dec. ·15-Mrs. Margaret Healy, Hope" Kan.
W. H. Mott, Herington, Kan., Sales Mg r.

Jan. 30-Kansas National Livestock Exposi
tion Sale. Wichita. Kan.. F. S. Kirk, .Mgr.

Feb 5-6-A. S. Neale, Manhattan, Kan.

FO�: 17-18-lowa, Nebraska, Kansas combi-
nation' sale. Dwight Wllllams, __Mgr.,
Omaha, Neb.

_-

.

Mch. 23-24-Annual sale Holstein - Frl,eflan
«: Association of Kansas at 'I'opeka. W. H.

. M'ltt, Sales Mgr., Herington, Kan.'
Hereford Cattle.

Dec. 2-Moses Bros. & ,(5iayton, Great Bend,
Kan. '

Dec. 9-Eactern, Kan.t Ag rjcul tural Assn .•

sale at Paola, Kan. H. W. Justice, Mgr.
Dec. 12-S. A. Bo:wman, Sr., Council Grove,
Kan.

Jan. l8-Pjlrple Ribbon Sale, Wichita, Kan.

F: S. Kirk, Mgl'. ..,'

Jan: 28-Ksnsas National Livestock Exposi
tion Sale, Wichita, Kan. F. S. Kirk, Mgr.

Shorthorn Cattle.
Dec. 5-Davl'L Bros., Pawnee City, Neb.

Dec. 12-Blank Bros. & Kleen, F'rajakHn ,

Neb.
Jan. 15-C. G. Cochrltn & Sons, HaYl', Kan.

Jan. 29-Purple Ribbon Sale, Wichita, Kan.

Ja�: �9��[:;'s�sg'f:.atI9nal Livestock Exposi-
tion Sale, Wichita, Kan. F. S. Kirk, Mgr,

Polled Shorthorn Cattle.

Dec. 17-Achenbach Bros., Washington, Kan.
Apr. 6-W. A. Prewett, Ashervllle, Kan. '

Red Poll Cattle.

Dec. 23-0; B. Clemetson, Holton', Kan.

Angus.
Jan. 30-=-I{ansa" National Livestock Exposl.
tion Sale, Wichita, Kan. F. S. Klrl', Mgr. \

".

. Percheron.

Jan. 3l-Kansas N.atlona! Livestock Exposl.
tion Sale, Wichita, Kan. F. S. Klrl" 1I1gr.

Jacks.
Jan; 30-Kansas National Llvestocl� Exposi
tion Sale, Wichita, Kan. F. S. Kirk, Mgr.

.

Poland China Hocs.
Dec. 23-0. B. Clemetson, Holton, Kan.
Jan. 16-J., J. Hartman, Elmo. Kan., at

Abilene, Kan.,
Jan. 22-George Morton, Oxford, Kansas.

.

Jan. 23-'II. R. Wenrich. Oxford, Kansas.

Jan. 31-Kansas National Livestock Exp09l
tlon Sale, Wichita, Kan. F. S. Kirk, Mgr.

Feb. 3-0. E. Wade, 'Rising City, Neb.' Sale
at David City. .

�:�: 5t:-A'X�';'sM;;C�::C;n,Tt;�:u�ebKall'
Feb. 15-C. Lionberger. Humboldt, Neb.
Feb. 17-0tto Gloe, Martel, Neb.
Feb. 21-W. A. Prewett, Ashervllle, Kan.
Feb. 27-C. B, Schrader, Clifton, Kan.

Feb. 28-Ed H. Brunnemer.. Jewell, Kan.

Spotted Poland China Hogs.
Dec. 8-Failer & Miller,' Rossvllle, Kan.

Duree Jeney Hogs.
Dec. ,4-Lester Coad, Glen Elder, Kan.
Jan, 1-Proatt Brathers, Alexandria, Neb,
Jan. 5-C. W. Fosberg, Holdrege. Neb.
Jan. 6-Fred Lyd'en, Hildreth .. Neb.
Jan. 7-Carl Day, Nora, Neb.
Jan. 8-Wm. Tabor, Inavale, Neb.
.Tan. 10-D. M. Bindernagel, Beatrice, Neb.
Jan. 19-B. F. Preston, Lincoln, Neb.
Jan, 22-Slsco & 'Doershlag, Topeka, Kan.
Jan. 24-H. J. Nachtlgall & Son, Deshler�
Ja;:?bi7_H. C. Holt &: Sons, Kearney, Neb.
Jan. 28-Smlth & Swartsley, Kearney, Neb.
Jan. 28-H. E. Labert, Overton, Neb.

Jan. 28-Mllton Poland, Sabetha, Kan.
Jan. 28-H. D. Geiken, Cozsd, Neb, _ 'Night
sale.

Jan. 29-C; T. White, Lexington, Neb. NI.ght
sale.

.

Jsn. 29-A. C. French, Lexington, Neb.
Jan. 30-R. E. Tyler, Lexington, Neb. ,

Jan ...30-L. B. Benson, Lexington, Neb.

Ja;:.lg�01__:'��n8as National Livestock Exposl.
tlon Sale, Wlchjta, Kan. F: S, Klrl" Mgr.

Fcb. 2-J, R. Breed, Hydro, Okla.
Feb. 5-John W. Jones, MinneapoliS, Kall.,
at Salina, Kan.

Feb. 6-Kansss Breeders' Association, Man·

hattan. Kan.
Feb. 7-F, F. Wood, Wamego, Kan.

THE FAllMEl3.S ,MAIL

�Blank- Bros. and Kleeo"-SeU--\
� , :

.
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25 Cows with calves at foot rebred again to our ,herd bulls, Bridegroom, Village l{night and Golden King.
10 young cows and heifers heavy in calf and 8 open heifers. .

'

7 head of bulls absolutely everyone a herd header: The cows are by bulls of note as Imp !!!trowan Star,
Imp Scottlsh Sentinel, Red Oholce by Good, Choice, Prince Archer, Iowa Orange Bride�room, ,Village Knight
and many others. "

'
' ,

T·he families are, Misses, Mysies, Diainond, Victorias, Strawberrtes Beauty, Que�n of Beauty, Goldie,
Scottish Daybreak, Cassarlndrla and Young Marys.'

,
l

. /

Blank Bres, and Kleen, ,Franldin, Nebraska'
Col. H. S. Dun�an and :Fra�� Gettle, Auctioneers. J. Cook Lamb' representing Capper Publications. Send

your mail bids to him in care of Blank Bros. �nd Kleen.
'

-.

'ABERDEEN ANGUS' OATTEE, \

'Warren'WaUs
Clay Center. ClayCo•• Kansas

iFeb. 7-0. E. Harmon, Fairmont. Neb .

Feb, ll-A. L. Breeding, Home, "Kan.
Feb. ll-John Petford, Saffordville, Kan,
Feb. 12-W. T. McBride, Parker, Kan.
Feb. 13'-Thelson Bros., Osmond, Neb.
Feb. 13-Zlnk Stock Farm, '1;'uron, Kan.
Feb. 14-G. M. Shepherd. Lyons, Kansas.
Feb. 16-John.c. Simon, Humboldt, Neb.
Feb. 17-Comblnatlon sale, BelOit, ;Kan. W.
W. Jones, Mgr., Belort, Kan ...

Feb. 18-Fern J. Moser; Ssbetha, Kan,
Feb. 19-Gwln Broa., Morrowvllle, Kan .• at
Washington, Kan.

Feb. 20-B. W. Gonyers, Marlon, Kan,
,Feb. 21-B. R. Anderson, McPherson, Kan,
Feb. 23-John Loomis, Emporia, Ka!!.
Feb. 24-A. A. Russell, Geneva, Neb.
Feb. 2.-Gordon & Hamilton, Horton, Kan.
Feb. 25-H. Wernimont, Ohiowa" Neb.
Feb. 25-Kempln Bros. and W. HIIl!.ert,
Corning, Kan.

Feb. 25-J. R. Grover, Sentinel, Okla.
Feb. 26-John W. Jones, Minneapolis, Kan.,
at Concordls, Kan.

Feb. 26-Adolph Anderson. Davenport, Neb.
Feb. 26-J. C. Theobald, Ohiowa, Neb.
Feb. 28-C. W, Johnston, Red Cloud, Neb.

Cheater White HOIfS.
Jan. 19-Henry Murr, Tonganoxie. Kan.
Jan. 20-Arthur Masse. Leavenworth, Kan.

Sheep.
Jan. 2-0. A. Homan & Son. Peabody. Kan.
Jan. 27-Kansas National Livestock Exposi
tion Sale, 'Vlchlta, Kan. F. S. Kirk, Mgr.

Sh'orlhorn
Dispersion

Private Sale'-
My herd consisting or 73 head is

for sale. If you want breeding cat
tle it will pay you to see me at .once:

ANGUS COWS
�ND HEIFE�S,
Thirty head of cows and helf';r", of good
breeding and Indlvldual1ty, also a few
good bulls of servlcesble age,' prlcerf to
sell. Write your wants to,

.B. P. Steele, 2,03 Farnam Bldg., Omaha, Neb.

r Herd Bulls'
The Cordln;'1 38:>128. A pure

Scotch bull, six years old bred by
A. C. Sha.l lenba r-g'er-, Alma, Neb.
Sired by Lancaster Lad 35'49190' by
Imp. Scotch Bank 291163 out of
Maud 50th, dam Imp. Maud 44th. '

Brllllunt Type 065031), two years
old, bred by C. A. Saunders, Ma-
111Ua, La. By Cum))orland ']_)ype
3�8132 and out of BonnJe Belle 6th.
21 bred cows, five with calves at.

foot. -=

18 two- --and three-year-old he!f·
,ers, 16 of them b_red �o Brilliant,
TYl.e.

D open heifers, 14 to 21 months
old. f

.

6 heifors, six to eight months old .

12 young bulls, 'six to eight
months old.
'Farm joins town. Address,

15 bulls. 1ft to 22 month.
old Belters of all l1liee.
Some' bred. othera open.
Cow. with calves at .Ide
others bred. All at rea
sortable prices. Come or
write J. D. MARTIN ..

r��SRtNlh, FJ( �8"S�'
���������I

AberdeenAngus'
For sale-40 two-year-old blllls and 30 year
lings, 25 tw.o and three-year-old bred heifers.

SUTTON FARM, R. 6, LAWRENOE. KAN.

� Sale Reports

.-ngus
CaDle-Duroe Hogs

Sh rth A '"2 0 f E t ..

LUI
For Immediate .. Ie: Car load ot I

0, orns verage .. 6 or rna '" ye. • • •
pure bred hellen. Youu� buill '

cu���h�r��t,,&N����b��OI;��O��aJ':I�na�v��: .

. , 01 "'71..al>l. age.. I
age of $260 on the 49 head sold. Follo\vlng JOHSOn Workman, lasseD, KIQI.
Is a list of representative transactions: 1---'

-�_- .

LI�Paul 1II0sley. Wymore, Neb .... ','" .$540
ALFALFADELL STOCK FARM ANGUS

2-Meager Brothers, Auburn. Neb 2500 80 cows and helrers. 10 bulls. Alex Spong. Chanute, Kan.

3-Paul M091ey, Wymore, Neb 490
4-D. W. Konsman. Wymore, Neb , 330
6-G. F. Hart, Sumtnerfleld, Kan ••... 425
7-Jal,e Speck. Cook, Neb ......•...... 325
8-H. C. Smith, Crawford, Neb 310
10_:C. A. Miller, Wymore, Neb ' 310
ll-Meager, Brothers. Auburn, Neb 226
l3-'-.Tess Karshberger, Stella, Neb 400
14-C. A. Schrever, Dunbar, Neb 226
17-Joe Instlne, Arapahoe, Neb 500
22-C. A.' Schrever, Dunbar, Neb 230
24-.Take Speck, CloCik. Neb 250
26-Jake Speck, Cook, Neb .', 245
27-J. M. Weber, Tecumseh. Neb .

29-C. A. Ml11er, Wymore, Neb., 275
31-C. E. Cotlngton, Auburn, Neb 205
34-Meager Brothers, Auburn. Neb ,. 340
35-S. A. Nelao_n, MalCOlm. Neb 650
40-F. W. Retzlaf & Son. Whiton, Neb .. 510
43-C. A .. Ml11er. WymOl·e. Nch 310
H·-C. A. Schrever, Dunbar, Neb .. , 230

48-R����n�. ���.I�:,��.n.�,. �.u�.��:��e.l�:
Bull calf-C, E). Cotington, Auburh, Neb.

/a- ..

SHORTHORN CATTLE:
�__'.__..._ __ 'L •• .'}"'" _ ........

Chief Stock Bulls
Village Marshall; Beaver Creek

Sultan.
200 High Class Cattle

Park Place ShorthornsTomson Shorthorns
SHORTHORN BULLS,
herd header prospects
and rugged young fel
lows for the tarmer.
SHORTHORN FE
MALES, foundation
stock for the breeder

I and othel's suited to

TOMSON BROTHERS . I
the farmer's nee!ls. If
you want cows, llelfers

, CARBONDALE, KAN. DOVER, :f(AN. ·or bulls, one to a ca.r-

R. R. 8tation. Wakarul. R. R. Station, timard losd, we csn please
on Ihe Santa Fe on tho RHk III... ., you. Eve r y animal

2051
gu�ranteed a breeder.

300
' Health certificates fur-

,

blood lines and Indlvldual9: He Is not quit. ��s,!'�ill��tl� me when \

!1�'f.t1�� I�n�hem�t��thbourtn ,�aJ���ss�e Is just Park E. Salter, Wichita, Kansas
�'ourth Nation ..1 Bank Bldg.

LInn Couuty Shorthor!! Breeders' Sale.

I ':::������������������:i30 temales average $223.35 ii
---------

22 bulls average 192,50
52 head average .. ,., , 210.25

B lis
I

B lis B lisan���l L!�re. cOhUe��y aS�0;l����I1�::d�';� .. fir061� I U U U
:�;d:;d ���e';���sl�e:;f�6eS �ve2e s�����;j�i i 8 two-yeur-old bulls, by Seeret's Sulta!!

9atisfnctory. There were a number of bar-, and lIlaster Butterfly 5th. 12 yearling

gains In th.e sale and everything sold should bulls, Rcds and ronns.

malte !llone:, for the purehasers, The top' Can ship o\,er Mo, p .. U. P., Rock I�land.
&fOlt(�i� sml'.l't,s ���I t:.,�?�';.�tl�t Sm�� ��:�: W; F. BLEAM &: SO�S, Bloomington, Kan.
signed by Geo. F. Kellerm'\'n of Mound City., :.. ""!�-

'Wrlte us when you need a herd bull.

\

The Dole Shorthorn Sale.
The R. W. Dole Shorthorn sale at Almena,

Ran., Norton county, came off as adver
tised Tuesday, November 18. T,he offering
was one of real merit but not conditioned
for a public sale. It was right off the grn"s
wltli'out any tlttlng.. The first 10 CQws sold

for 'In average ot $237,50 with a $360 top.
The' ;-\al sacrifice came on the YOl!J1g heiters
which should have brought more money.
Thp. young bu1l9 were not old enough for
sevrfce tn nlost instances and sold rather
low consleierlng their future ,worth, The
sale was ,conducterl by H. S. "Duncan. In
this sale Mr, Dole sold a lot of good honest
cattle and It Is qis plan for the futqre to

breed nothing but the very best. both In

I,_-
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/
ACHENBACH BROS., WASHINGTON, KAN.

Auctioneer:;;: N. G. Kraschel, Dan Perkins, Wm. Schropp.
NOTE-Attention is called to Orville Jones's aatc, York, Neb., Dec,

15 and Albert Hultlne's sale. at Saronville, Neb.. Dec. 16. Good con

nectIons can be made to "\Vashingto,!'.

Achenbach
Polled·Shorthorns

(Herd establlsbed In 1897)

A draft from this herd which will con

tribute generously toward the expansion and

popularity of the breed will be sold
_

at auction

at the farm adjoining

Washington,·Kansas,_.
Wednesday, Deeember 17th

-
-

FortyHead
CODslsUng 01 9 Bulls, 31 Cows & DeHers, 11 Cowswith calves at loot

I. The__

Entire S�o� Herd and Show Pi'osp�ds Sell

During their career of twenty-two years continuous breeding. this

.is only the second sale they have called. Conditions peculiar' to
them make it advisable that they effect a reduction in the size of_
the herd, bringing it to 'proportions where they will not be so de

pendent 'on help from without. Therefore, in selecting such numbers

from a herd. not particularly large it has to include a very great
number of the sorts with which they part with reluctance.

There are numerous facts which make this an event which every'

breeder of the Polled variety who is bent on improving the breed

should' attend.
The herd had its female foundation in four cows. None others have

'been added. Today there are only two animals in the herd' not bred

by them.
No p.erd can boast of such a copcentration of the blood of-White

hall Sultan, the seventh direct descendant of this' epoch making sire

nQ,W being Inuse.. .

As each cross has been devetoped they have selected for the breed

Ing herd the choicest of the females produced. Animals belonging to

the sixth generation of Achenbach breed lrrg- are listed In the sale.

Quality has been fed as- well as bred ·Into their cattle. They ad

minister the k Ind of care that makes good cattle better.
Polled heads came aecorid to true Shorthorn conformation, but

through added crosses of'i>olled blood In a concentrated form they have

repr-oduced the polled feature with a positiveness that is unusual.

Every animal In this sale has a naturally polled head.
W-hlle most of these cattle will be classed as "Scotch topped," an

Impartial tabulation of their pedigrees shows they carry more Scotch
blood than many of the so-called Scotch cattle.

When such a lot of cattle is offered bearing horns

men travel across states to make their selections for

reasons of improvement. The progress of Polled

Shorthorn breeders can well be gauged by- the dis

tribution. this offerhig' receives. The cattle, are In

deed worthy.
. Everything -sold under test with a 60 'days'-retest privilege. Cata-

logs are ready to mall. Address, •

Polled Shorthorns(:3:��&)at Plevna Farm
In�V"�m!7�f ���b�".� t.':.nIT••lnOf Ht�.d'if.'(.r�����:

IN SERVICE
ROAN ORANGE.-welght over 2.500 In flesh.
SULTAN'S PRIDE. winner at three state fairs.
SCOTTISH ORANGE. choice In conformation.
GRAND SULTAN, very richly bred.

25 MALES (for tho season) reds, Whites and
rORIIS; halter broke; 8 months old and upward;
$75 to $1000 each. A fow Shorthorns at vcry low
prtces.
All registration fre<>-al! transfers fre<>-health

certIficato free-nur guarantee free. It there is
Dlilythlng wrong write us.
Will meet trains at Plevna (Santa Fe) one

Langdon_ (Rock I,laMI 8 south. Phone Plevna 2808 a't'I��;":�;"'����Ia. 4�dvc�L���E�Sm�l� s��t�b���
J. C. BANBURY & SONS, PLEVNA, KANSAS

NEED A aULL7
We have, a. splendid lot of young bulls that we want to move quickly and are pricing
accordlngl),. They run In age from a few weeks to over 1 year; al'e splendid Indlvld
ualB. most of them light In color. Their dams have A. R. O. records of from 1.6
pounds, as 2�year·olds. up to over 30 pounds as mature cows. Some of them are sired
by the great CANARY PAUL FOBES HOMESTEAD-the greatest bull In KansaB.
'Vrlte us just Whoa"! you need In the bull line. 'Ve ha ve It.

STUBBS FARM CO•• Mark.�blldgaard.Mgr•• Mulvane. Kan.

GUER.NSEVS
Very choice young "May Rose" bulls from two to six-montha-old,

.
out of A. R. cows. Prices reasonable;

�OVER�ND GUERNSEY FARM, Overland Park, Kan.

The top bull, Vlnewood Gloster, also came

from the Kellerman herd. He Is a Camp
bell Bloom, by Gloaters Beat, and sold to

W. T. Dickerson. Carbondale, Kan., at $490
Mr. Dickerson was the buyer of the top cow

also. Wm. Bennett of Fafrfax, Okla., was

the heaviest Individual buyer, taking eight
head. A. J. Perry of Miami, Okla.; C. M

Howard of Hammond, Kan.. and Jno. Lee

of Hume, Mo., were'! all good buyers. Fol

lowing Is a representuttve Ust of sales:

BULLS

Maxwalton Supreme, W. E. Buell, Zenia,
Kan..•......•............•...• � ....• $200

Gallant Star, Ed Lee, Hume, Mo ..•...• 160
""White Socks, Wm. Bennett, Fairfax.

Okla.
Orange
Kan.

VlIlage
Kan.- ......•••...........•••....•...• 300

Model Goods. J. L. Knox. Caney. Kan.. 430
Red Gwendollne, R. lI1. Beaman, Bron-

son. Kan. .
,................... 200

Ylnewood Gloster, 'V. T. Dickerson, Car-
bondale, Kan. . ..•....•• ' •••••.••..•• 490

FEMALES

lIt'!ss Clara, A. J. Perry, Miami. Olcla .•• 200
Miss Eunice, C. ·-M. Howard, Hammond,
Kan.........•.............•......... 195

Kansas Lucy. S. H. Beaman, Deerfield,
Mo........• - 210

Secret. A. J. Perry ...........•........ 325
Miss 'Valentine. C. M. Howard .••••...•. 130

Hammond Dot 2nd, Seth Rowley ..••.•. 300

Goldie. W. T. Dtcker'so n .......•....•.. 640
Golden Bud. Wolfe Bros., Blue Mound.
Kan.....•............................ 460

Gertrude 2nd, Ches Hogan, Pleasanton,
Kan.•.................•.. -:.••••••... 390

Marcella. Ches Hogan.................. 260
Sllver Buckle. Jno. Hogan, Mound City. 400
Lady �utterfly 3rd. Jno. Lee, Hume, Mo. 165

lIi:ysie',' F:
.

w: '�I"'tiie\��: 'F';;'i;";';"',
135

'Ch;"��:
.

s�i:h'
.

ito'uley:
.

'P�����tt:
260

American Royal Hereford Sale.
12 bulls averaged ........••..••••.... $1,225
38 females averaged •........•.•..... 1.161
50 head averaged ..•..........•...... 1.169
Herd bulls, ahow prospects and high ctass

breeding cows were bought In the Hereford

assccta tlon sale at the American Royal at

nrtces ranging from $426 to $5.250. The 50
head sold at these prices and at the aver

ages shown above, were selected anhnals
from many con tr+but lrig herds. Following
are representative transactions:

.

BULLS

Don Perfect 25th. 3 years, W. T.

Leahy. Pawhuska. Okla ;-;- $2,125
Repeater i st, 12 years, C. B. Fleming.
Linneus, Mo. .•....•.........•..... 750

Beau Blanchard 88th, 1 year. H. F.
Dietrich•. Osage, Ia .•...••••••...... 3,100

Gay Disturber. 3 years, R. L. Jacks,
Monterey, Cal. ••••..•.•••.••...••. 1,150

St. Pa tr'Ick. 1 year, George B. Lyons.
Hlgglnsvllle, Mo. ..-.•...•.•••...... 1,050

Domino Picture. 1 year, J. L. Lewis,
Pampa. Tex. • .••...•.••....•.•.. e , 500

Beau Disturber 7th. 1 year, MrB. Mable
'V. Jacks, Monterey. Cal........... 750

Bond- Lad. ·5 years, H. Grambeault,
Farnum, Neb. • •.••..•.••..•. ,.....

50b
Beau Franklin 9th, 2 years. E. S. Rea,
Coffeyville. Kan. •.••..•..•••..•••. 750

Domlno's Hell', 2 years. W. E. Bennett,
Amarttlo, Tex. •.•••..••..•••••...•• 500

Disturber Donald, 1 year, E. F, Orow-
ley, Guymon. Okla................. 525

Paragon Dare, 2 years. Mabel W. Jacks 2,000
Repeater lOth, 2 years, T. J. Leahy ••• 1,050

FEMALES

Allce Mlach lef, 4 years. H. Grambeault

Gay Princess 11th. 1 year, O. Har'rts &

Sons. Harris, Mo ..•••••.....•..••.•
Beau Blanchard 63d. 2 years, J. R.
Maywood. Chicago, 111 •••...••••••.•

Magnolla Laas 5th, 2 yearB, W. J.

Brown, Fal! River. Kan .... , .•....•

Miss Randolph se, 9 years, A. H. Yan

Meter, Alma, Mo .

lone 2d. 1 year, J. O. Southard. Oomls-
key, Kan..... .'

.....•...•...•......

MIBs Repeater 125th, 2 yearB, O.
Harr-Ia & Sons ...................••

Belle H. 625th. 3 years. 'V. T. McCray,
Kentland, Ind. . .

Oriole' 4th, 2 years, Cyrus A. Tow,
Norway. Ia .

Alva Fairfax, 2 years. 'V. T. MoCray.,
Enoch's Lass 3d, 2 years, O. Harris &
Sons ..............•...............•

Picture Lass, 2 years, W. N. Blaney ...
Miss Repeater 153d. 1 year. O. Harris
& Sons .......•.....•.............

Disturber.' 2 years. W. T. McCr-ay .....
Alert Fairfax, 1 year, George Gross &
Son ............•....................

Lady Domino 2d, 1 year. Cyrus A. Tow

�dy Domino se, 1 year, J. E. Donald,
SeYlTIOUf, Ea. •.....•........•.•.•••

Stanway Girl. 2 years, Van Me ter ... �

..

Dinna Stanway. 2 years, Granlbeault..
Lassie Ml sch i ef, 3 years, Van Me te r ...

Belle Blanchard 73d. 1 year, Mrs. Wil-
liam Braddock, Chadron. Neb .

Gay Misch.lef, 3 years. J. R. Maywood
Lady Aster. 2 years, Otto Fulcher,
Holyoke. Colo. .

.

Lou's Princess, 3 years, Roy Gump,

Pretty Prairie, Kan .

Miss Repeater 10th. 2 years, lI1. J.
Masters, -Audubon, In .

Disturber's Pet, 3 years, J\L J. Maaters

Bright ]\[IBS, 2 years. C. R. Jacl{s .....

lIllss Repeater 78th. 3 years. Ray Gump
Lady Randolph 6th, 1 year, jL Van

Meter .

Belle Doanna. 2 rears, E. S. Rea, cor-
feyvllle, Kan. .. l_'

•••••••••••••••••

-Hclen 2d, 2 years. 'V. T. Leahy .

Bonnie Bf casfn g 2d. 2 years. George
_ Gross & Sons. Walnut. Ia .

Bonnie Florence, 3 years, IIerbert

'Voolf. Kan sas City. Mo ...........•
Laurell Lass 2<1. 2 years, T. R. Hurley,
Kansas City. Mo .',

May Day, 9 years, Cyrus A. Tow, Nor ..

,yay. Ia. . .

Miss Picture. 4 years. C. R. Jacl{s .

Beauty 2d, 4 years, E. S. Moser, Kan-
Bas City, Mo ....................•..

Bocaldo Beauty, 1 year. C. R. Jncl,s ..

Rouslt Bros. Spotted Poland China Sole.

The sale of Spotted Poland China hogs
held by Roush Bros. of Snasburg. Mo .•
Tuesday, November 18, was venT successfUl
In every way. -,Vhlle the range of prices
was very conservatIve, stlll the resul ts were

satisfactory. The Roush Bros. deserve credit
for putting out an offering first class'. In
every way. The top a splendid sow by
Spotted Rex went to Louis 'Welpman o'f
Park-ville, Mo .• who was one of the heavy
buyerB at $250. R. G. Sartain. Fayette.
Sutllff & Jennings. Hunt.vllie. A. W. Tem
ple. Higginsville. Mo .. were all good buyers
of' the better lots. Th.e flverage was over

$100 per head. Col. C. W. Ta�'lor did the
seillng.

Nebraska Holstein·Frleslan Sale.
The Nebraska Hol�teln-Frleslan club sale

lleld at South Omaha. Neb.. November 13
and 14. realized good prices for tliose cattle
which c_omblned quality and good condltlon.

• November 29, 1919 .

1,150

650

5,250

625

700

425

975

900

660
825

POLLED SHORTHORNS.
-

Polled Sbortborn Bulls
Two ntce roan bull. by Sel.ct Goods. Also some

bull calves by him. Write Qulck·1f you want a bull.
Jos. Baxter & Son, R. F. D. 3, CIIY Connr, KIn.

FOR SAL� YOUNG RED BULLS
Two by Lind Marshall. Also a' few females.

Blackwelder Bros., Isabel, Kansas
.

SHORTHORN
. CATTLE.

�

'--

Shorthorn'
. -

Dispersion
Private Sale

65 cows with calves at foot
and bred back.·

60 cows bred.

55 heifers, two years old. ,

,

. 50 heifers, yearlings.
10 bulls, two years old.

20 bulls, yearlings.
-

Write for prices and. description••
-

C.G�Cochran & Sons
Hays, Kansas

,-

Choice MUklDI. Shorthorn DeHers
.

or.Sale
Bred to a .ery high cia•• bull. They are the

. product of a herd bred for milk and beef' for
mHDY yeus uud they show their breeding. 'nle1
are & splendld opportunity for the farmers who
want a start In purebreds of the kind that are

well adapted and profitable under average farm

1
conditions.
Also I few extra good young bulls sired by

I
Villager Magnet 468996. .

Prices very reasonable considering Quality of
stock. Come and see them.

Fred AblldgaardwVolley View Farm,
Route 6, Infield, Kan.

FIrm located 9 mile. o••t OR State rold.

PEARL
.

SHORTHORNS
Bulls, Scotch and Scotch topped, 91x to

18 months, for sale. Reds and roans.

Can ship over Rock Ialand, Santa Fe,
MlsBourl Pacific and Union Pacific.

C. W. TAnOR. ABILENE, KANSAS
DICKINSON COUNTy.

Scotch and
Scotch Topoed

Shorthorns. 14 bulls from 8 to 16
months old. Also some COWS and
heifers for sale.

S. B. Al\ICOATS, Clay Center, Kan.

SCOTCH and SCOTCH TOPS
Five yearling bulls, three pure Scotch,

. two Scotch topped.
• Six 81"lng bull culves, pure Scotch and

Scotch. topped. ,

Reds, whites, roans. Wrl te for full de-
scr lpt l ons and prices.

E.P.FLANAG�N. CHAPMAN,KANSASDick nson County

SUNFLOVVER

SHORTHORNS
Herd headed by Golden Larldle. Some ex-

tra good young bulls and a few females for
sale. No Sunday BUsiness.

J. A. PRINGLE, ESKRIDGE, KAN.
R. R. St... , Harveyville, 25 mi. �. W. TOI.ekli.

FREEDOM STOCK FARM

SHORTHORNS
6 hu,ky bulls from 8 to 20-months-old. All deeP
rcds. a fine selection at a low price.
F. C. SWIERCINSKY, BELI,EVILLE, KAN.

HUNT BROS.' SHORTHORNS
We have some good young' bulls for Bale.

from 6 to 20 months old. Also Borne coW".

helters and calves. Write your wants.

HUNT BROS .• BLUE RAPIDS, KANSAS

SDORTHORN BULLS AND DEIFERS
For S"lt>: 4_ yearling helfers. 2 heifer calves Rnd [i bull
CHIves. 5 to 7 months 010. Priced right. Special prlco
on the lnt. Also �om(' goarl Polled Shorthorn bull:i,
Shtpping station PhtlHpsbnrg_ and RtorktoTl. Kan.

T. S. SHAW, GLA'DE, KANSAS.

GROSNlCK FARM SHORTHORNS
Good husky bull at a low prloe. Herd
headed by Color Boarer. grandson of Avon'
dale. O. E. P. Schulz Ellsworth Kansas.
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825
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November '29, 1919. • THE FARMERS 'MAIL AND BREEZE
,

P,art of the ,consIgnments were held up on Roan Princess.' 6 years. E. L. Harrison.
the road ·due to blizzards and did ,not reaeh Pleasant Hili. Mo ................•. 3,100
So. Omaha unUI sale day. These last did Laconia. 11 months.' Frank R. Ed-

not realize prices t,ha,t were protLtable to wards. Tiffin. 0.................... 626i

the .ccnalgnors. A .·epresentatl,ve Jist of the Calla l%,th. il year, .'1". R. Newman.... 7,00:
sales follo,ws: Lavender Queen 2d• .2 years. ,.'1". W. Me-

Lot
• Dermott ;........ ,660'

�=ij�r:��w�il?i��';. '�:;'��: �:�;::: 'm W}i�t';��,al:Ja���IlIe:dr,Io�. �.e.a.r: .. ���I.O.\:� 1,200"
3-J. E..Sawh.lll. Clarinda, la 2700 Red .Atexandr-Ina, 3 years. J. R. New-

4-Herman Willms, Omaha, Neb 310 man ................•.............. 1,060
8-Ben Schobert. Springfield, Neb ..•. 426 Lady Victress, 3 .years. J. F. Karr &

11-1.1. E. Smeltz, Enterprise. Ran 470 Son, Pleasant Hili. Mo
' 1,026:

12-,G. D. Chatwood, Carl Junction, Mo. 276 Anadarko. 7 years. G, D. Ring, G,reen-

29-1. G. Du.ugher ty, ·Carroll. ,ya 326 fieid, Mo .,........ �26

31-Lioyd McGrew. Milford. Neb ; 340 L!l>vender's Pride. 3 years. Frank R.

32-B. M. ·Thompson. Niobrara, 'Neb .•• 2110 Edwards •.•....••.....•..•........ 1,460

33J,!,-H. L. Corne Ii, Llnco ln, Neb ..... 206 Silver �lalil. 1 year, Snl-A-Bar Farms.

34-H. H. Morrison. Cotiege Vtew, Neb. 400 Grain Valley, 1.10 .•••••••...•.. L ... 2,000

36-Swar.tsle¥.. Riverdale, .Neb no Lady. Marigold 1Hh, 1 ,year. I W:' A.

36-F. M . .Biakst"n,' Wahoo, Neb 360 Forsythe & Sons
·

....•. '. �1)0

S8-Ed Ma'Y'tag; Ne""ton•.ila ........••• 206 Bridesmaid 12th, iI. ye8lr, 'Snl-A-Bar

39-0. E. Stalloter. DeSoto, Neb 826 Farms ...•.........•.•....••...... 1,260

�O-.'I". A. ·Coa:kl'ey. F1uUerton. Neb ...•• 360-May Daiay 6th, yeu, "Bellows

45-Ed 'Thayer, "'Monroe, ,Neb , ...•.
295 Brothera , .••...

46-.'1". A. Ooak-Iey. iFul'lerton, Neb 325 Proud Lady 5th, 1 year, Snl-A-Bar

47-M: E. Smeltz. Enterprise, Ran 3.0,0 Rarms - ; ..

49-1110yd McGre.w. J'.HI,ford, Neb 2'00 Fair Dream, 1 year. Bellows Brothers

52-H. A. MOl'r.lBon. Union 'Collel:e. 'Neb. 2.05 0

56-B. ]1[. T.hompson. N10bra;ra, ,Neb:..• 210 Kansas HolstelD Association Sale.

Sl-A. F. Hughes. Gretna, Neb 20q 92 cows and heifers aveTllI6d $388.50
6'/1-1. G. Daugher ty, ICa,rro'll, [a 290 12 bulls averaged "

301.·00

S9-N. C. Nlssey, nlillas ,Center. 'Ia 2'00 9 calves averaged i122.00

72-Walter Fortner, Craig, 1.10 .•..•.•. 360 113 head averaged ••..•••.••........ ,358.00t

89-L. J. Lee, oma:a. �eb ��,g One of the most suocessful Holstein ,881les,

92-ghasv Otis, J10 �e, '�"b""""'" 40:6 ever he ld in Ransas took .ptace Monday and
93- r. avis. rna a, e...........

Tuesda,y, No;vember 17 :md 18 at the forum
98-M. E. Smeltz. Enterprise, Ran 5,1l)

sale 'pav,men, Wichita, iRan" under .the .dl-
l'OI-G. E. Sta,nter. DeSoto, Neb 270

rectlon of W. H. Mott, ,Herington, Ran .•

m=�: �: }';;�����, ���;�;'l��'i';':::::::: m sale manager. The cattle comprised a good

108-C. R. Hanna, Tarkio: :Mo ......•... '250 'if.:�r;:sg ,!��t ;�a�t"ert,:>d t�'i.:l�':!��h";;lls����.
ll1-H. A. Morrison, Lincoln .•......... 3'35

as well .as .g!llng Into M.lB8ourl, Oklahoma'
113-C. R, Hanna. Tarkio. Mo •....•.•.•.200 and Colorado. Some of ,the sales of $500 or

.

better 'were 'a9- tollows:
�- :

Shorthom Sale 'at the "Royal." No.

$ '9.10 00 60-Sold by B. R. '(lOBneYt Mulvane. to
10 bulls averaged , . . . . .. H. G. Heo.ld. .Ok ahoma .clt·y,
so females averaged , 11,·0083�·06g _ Okla $ '1'60
40 head averaged •.•• ,'" ll-Stubbs F",rm, Miulvane. to J. T.

Good VAlues went to those ;who bought Homas, Wellington, Kan....... 7001'
Shorthorn cattle In .ihe association sa.le held 18-Qeo. Appleman, .Mulvane. Kan •. , to

on Thursday of the Amerrcan ,Royal -Ltve- ,T. T. Holmes , 1,000
stock Sh'ow. 'Prices ranged from $�OO tor Sub. 20-Geo. All,pleman to B. R. Gos-

a young bull up to $3.100 for .a choice cow ney
I,OlO'·--------------------------------..-------.

with promising .bult calt at foot. One .bul], 93-W. R. Crow, Hutchlrr8on, Ka·n., to

consigned 'by a Nebraska 'breeder, was e. L. Goodin, Derby, Ra,n ...•.. '1,010, "!:��������������������===========������!2:��

bought tor an Australian buyer. With this 107-A. S. Nea'e, Man.ha t tam, Ran., to
�

exception the offering stayed In Kansas City Robinson & Schultz. Independ-

termtorv, Following. are representative ence,
. Ran. .................•• 770

transactions: 58-B. R. Gosney to Lawrence Hadley,
Clipper Sultan, 1 year, Walter Wil- Valley Center, Ran ..........• , 500

IIams. Hanover, iKan $ SQ5 6-J. Regier, Whitewater, iKan., to

Vi�l:dgv�d��yk�:e��•. ?I���. ����". :����� 425 IS-C. F'L�' G���1�' 1�IC�f�aR��i'th: 585

Village Lancaster, 1 year. D. M. 'V III gt 500

, Minter, Spickard,.Mo.... 850 98-Sam
e c�rp.:'nnter·, 'O"��g�: ·ii":';.:· tci

Lavoris, 1 year, H. R. Nelson, Sprlng- P ·w E Newton K 6(0

field, Mo. ......................•.. 300 100-San; 'C":r,pe:!i�rs, to G. P.' Du��'a'r:
.

Missle's Standard. 10 montb.. , J. B. I,iberty, Mo, .........•......• 505

Springer, Stockdale. San , 725 101-Sam Carpenter to A. T. Stone,
Village Alderman, 1 year, J. R. New-' Saffordsvllle, Ran. . .••.... ,.. 500'

man, Fort Scott. Ran .•..••...••••• 1,600 74-Se.grist & Stephenson, Holton,
F,EMALES Kan.. to F. E. 'Peak, Welllng-

Sobriety Emblem, 2 years, :t. W. Mc ton Ran. . ...........•.•....••
, .515

D t R h k M 975 7l-Segrlst & Stephenson to C. L.

SIIV:�mR�;'ebu�. 0 9a•mo�th�:' L�";�l":';d Goodin ...............••......
650

Stock Farm, Mt. Pleasant, Ia...... 700 72":o"'Segrist & Stephenson to F. H,

Diamond La Belle, 2 years, Park E. Bock.. .
,............ .540

Salter. Wichita, Ran............... 825 - 9-Sti'r��"r,e;,ak"!n. to .. '�.�i�.. ���l,,::, '500

MW!��11 .2, .����B:. :.r:����. �.e.l��: . ����: '125 lO-Stubbs Farm to H. E. Hostettler,

:Mt. Vernon Beauty. 1 yea�. J. R. New-
.

Harper, Kan. . ...........•• '..
510

man , .. l,fOO H=!\feil G�O��r:ge�I��\:t���hK..:.;.: 510

DI���nd.. �:�.":t�: ..1.. ����, ..�.. :�'.. �.e.,:� 825 to P. W. Emms............... 650, .

Miss Monar.ch, 1 year. Fremont Leidy 600
Cr,estmead Beauty, W. A. Forsythe &

Sons. Pleasant Hili. Mo.,.......... 975
Sweet Blossom 2d, 1 yea�. W. A.

Forsythe & ·Sons. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 950

LadY Valentine. 1 yea�, W. A. For�ythe
'& Sons 975

Scottish Vlo'let, 10 mos., Fremont

Leidy 400

Ciara Dale, 2 years, .W. A. ·Forsythe &

.
Sons 1,400

Wlnlfned -Amy, 2 years, F. R. McDer

mand, Kansas City. Mo .•.•..••..••• ,2,-425

1,225:

1,9501
1,150

'.

Field Notes.

BY J. W. JOHNSON

E. S. Jones. Emporia. Kan., Rural route

8, offers a car load of Her.efords. either as

a whole or to suit pur.c·hasers. Also a few
bu.J.ls ,old enough for service. Write him otor

prices on them.
.

Many of the cows have

calves at foot and 'al'e bred back. A splen.
d,d chance 'to buy Herefords at fall' prices.
-A:dv,ertisement.

Fred O. Peterson, Lawrence. Ran.. is ad

\'ertisinr: In ·the HeDeford .section 'his 'entire

berd lor sale, consisting of 'bred cows and
helters and heifers .apen and a number of
young 'bulls of servlcable ·ages and a berd

bull. He wants to sell them .all for the best

of �ea8()ns and you better ,get dn touch w.ith

bJm &1 once for Deal hargalns. Write him

rlgbt now .and be ·sure to men�ion the F1arm

ers '�ail ,and Breeze w.hen you write.-Ad

vertl...ment.

--

,JERSEY CATTLE, ,

" I

TESSORO ,PLACE JERSEYS
t
,

i
R. of M. 'Interest·Finance'Owl blood, noted for
PRODUCTION, T¥PE and CONS!l'JrnTlON. Our

tfsted COW8 ·average '500 IbB..butter, recorda made I

under 5 years old. 'Vo offer 'bullo 2 ·1JIOfi•. to year·

Jilin. Cows, bred h.lfers and heifer .01.....
' Herd

,

In Accredlt.ed List, which means 100 per .Cellt clean

of T. B. Correspondence and :inspection lavited.
I

R. A. -Glllllau". "."el'a,- Kaa.
_/ i

Rev.:lslered 6ersei;Boll
:

From od Flag Wondor 154704 by ed
. Flag Fern i

I.ael. h. by Goldell �'ern of Unden by Imp. Golden:
}"crn's Lad. Dum. Oxlord's Fontaine Rosabel 828780"
1\ at M 644 pouuds butter as n 2·yenr-old. She Is

by Fontaine's Chieftain by Noble of Oakland.. ,

W. E. KING, R•.8, WASH'INGTON, RAN.

HOlcroft Farm� Jerseys �:�.d Vo�ue;���
noun�d the beat'bl'ed Jer� bull in 'Mlliourf. a Re�.ter ofMerltlon ofRaleigb 'l.F.airy o"a the greateatbuJ

I enr mpor ..

ted, 64 telted da::fchterl. 86 telte granddaughten and 34 pro-

ducing lonl.Cho eebull calv.uforlale. Reference BradltrHt. !
M. L. GOLLADAY, PROPB., HOLDEN, 1110.

TereDO and Raleigh.
Bred bull aI:I: months old. A groat Individual out of'
R. of M. dam with yearling record of 6987.3 pounda
of milk, 488 pound. of butler. $100 geta him.

J. A. COMP,-WHITE CITY, KANSAS

Jersey ,Bulls and Hellers
Two well bred pedigreed Jene,. bullB, 8 and 14 montha
old. Very closely related to Flnanc1sl Sensation, the
worid's hlah..t priced J.....y bull. Few helfen same

blood lines. Sati.fActton .ruaranteed.
O. B. REITZ, COFFEYVILLE, KANSAS

·REGISTERED JERSEYS FOR SALE
"}l nod Farm Breeding." My herd bull Royal Mi88.I'.,
Tornno. also three choice bUlls by him. ready tor I

8enlC1l: n few females. Have rented my farm and!
wllnt to sell.

S. S. SMITH, CLAY CENTER, KAJIij'SAS
,

REGISTERED JERSEY BUI,I.S
Sired ,by Oakland's Sultan II. $50 to $100.

Percy LIII, Mt. Hope, Kansas

I

GUERNSEY CATTLE
�

. 2-Registered GoerQsey Heifer Calves.
8 weeks old. 1 reg. bull calf. SO dnys old. S �r&i
,::nnd hllth gmoc rows tn mUlt. all rehrecl, 1 extTn

gond high II'nde Guernsey bull' 18-.mouths-old. \Vrlte·
Dr. E. G. L. Harbour, Box 113, Lawrenco. Kana.a.

D. S. ElIgle '" Sons Sell Holsteins.
D. S. Engle & Sons, Ahllene, Kan.• Dick

jn�on .county, are Holstein dairymen who

develope and sell 'Hols�ein cows every year
or so in public sales. These sales al'e al
W-BY9 €ood places to buy 1'eal .produclng Hol
steins. T,o start with they ar.e a rella'ble
tJrm to deal with and conduct their business
in a businesslike manner and understand

their business very thoroly. They are mem
bers of the Dickinson coun ty pioneer cow

.testlng association and t·heir herd ie one ot
the best producing herds In the association.
IJI this sale they are selling 57 head, 37 of
them co\\'s, in milk and to freshen before

January first. The rest are heifers. The.ir
advertisement appears in t'bis issue and gives
y,ou the information about the offering.
Look it up and write them fOI' any further
information. But remember It is a good
place to buy the right klnd.-Advertlsement.

Holstein Consignment Sale at LeavenWOl',th.
Leavenworth county's big .ecQirld Holsteln

Friesian consignment sale Is advertised In
this i,."ue of the Fanners 11all and Breeze.
In it will be sold 110 head of purebred cattle,
consisting of 40 cows and heifers that are

now in milk or to freshen soon, 30 springing
belfers, SO yearling helters. some bred. 10

young bulls of servicable ages. It is a high
ciass lot of purebred Hol9teins trom leading
herds. 'Some of the consignments are from
hel'ds out of Leavenwo,·th county but th,ey
are among the best herds In the state. The

catalog is now ready to mall. It tells the
whole story and you have plenty of time to

secure it before the sn Ie. But remember
the sale is Thursday and Friday, December
11 and 12. of next week. So you better
write today for the catalog. AddlOess W. H.

]\fott":'"" sales manager, Herington, Kan. You
wl.ll receive It by return mail. )IIention the
Farmer·s 1[all and Breeze when you ask
for .It.-Ad\·ertisement.

The Gortlon I/;; Hamilton DurOC8.

GOlldon & Hamilton. Horton. Ran., Brown
county, are breeders of Duroc Jerseys of the
veery highest quality nnd buy at tb.e top
whenev,('r they buy either a boar or femalps .

During the summer, ]VIr. HamHton was on
the Io.okout for a boar to breed their Sensa
tion Ring gilts to nnd along In October he
located him In a prominent herd Is MissourI.
He is by Ideal Pathfinder and out of Golden

MargaretHealYs
Bolstem Dispersion
_. Th�s herd for years has been kl'la:wn- as a working herd
maintained for production. The older cows and cows that were
"boooders" have always been carefuHy weeded .out. Mrs.

l�ea!ly"s rec,�.Jlt decision to sell her daiey herd ef registered and

high gracil-e cows affords you, Mr. Dairy Farmer, a real 'o�i(ilor

�a!li�y to buy the�'s1l!re money makers. Sale at the Healy m_.rm
Jommg tOWD. »< ,

Hope, ,�" Monday, December 15
62 HEAD. 27 of fhem pure breds.• "'35 high grades, .

15
. splendid grade cows now in milk. Others, both pure bred and

3:J.oiogh--gTades to freshen. from now 011 and during t'h-e wiDte1.' 'and

spring. YO'Q_wiH not be disappointed in this sale if you come.

For catalogs now ready to mail, address,
.

Mrs.·Margaret lealy, 'lIope, Kan.·
W. H. Mott, Heelngten,' Kan., Sale Manager.

Auctieneer-.Jas. 'T. McCulIoeb, (JIay Center. ·Kan.
. J. W. Johnson, fieldman, 'Capper Farm Press.

i .

The. Kind V-ou Can Aftord T8 Buy
• ..-..!

High G!'ade Holsteins backed with records ef production.

'54'Bead, 37 Cows, 17. Hellers,'
Sale a,t ·our fa.rm six.miles south, Olle and a half ·miles west':of

Abilene,Kan.,Wednesday, December 1'0
37 HEAD OF COWS, ra'nging from 3 to 5 yea'rs .old. 'This is a

choice lot .of ,COWS; we have gone <leep .into our berd to ma·ke these some

of the best that have been put in the sale ring this' year. This herd

stands as one of the 'highest testlng and produci'ng herds in the Dickiin

son Oounty Oow Testing Association, ·with butter 'records as high as 7�

Ibs. in thirty days. Every producing. cow has been tested and milk and

butter rec.ords will· be furnished with cows' on day .of sale. Some of

these cows are .giving a good flow ·of milk at Pl'esent; others will f·reshen
this winte,r wnd spring. Most Vlf the 'cows win be bred by ,.day .of ·saJ.e.

A good chance to get foundation stock. .

l'J CHOICE HEIFERS, 'some springing; .others bl'ed, due ·to freshen

early next fall, and others still open. 'These are heifers from some of

our best CO�S, and are promising. prospects.
H�ALTH CO�DITION. These animals .have been tubercullin tested,

and WIll be sold subject to 60 days' re-test. 'Thls herd Is in good working
condltl'on. The pr.oduclng CDWS are ,In ,condolt:lon to Dl8.lke 18ll'gs returils

at the .paiL We .can-·shlp tour d,irecti.ons, over Unl'on Raclfic, ,Santa Fe,
Rock Island. We wlll meet aU trains Itt Abilene, sale ,day. Ask your
R. R. ,agen,t to l\oute .yo,u.

'.

D. S•.Engle & Sons, Abilene, Kan., Owners
AuclloneerN--Jas. T. McCulloch. Clay Center. Kan.1 E. L. Hoffman. ,AlJI

le_;; J. G. E.D_g� AIJllene. J. ·W;. "'ollnson. ftelelm.,_, .capper Fa_ 'P_,...

RegisteredJerseySaie
25 Young tows, Heifers and BoDs

.

Cherokee, Okla., ·Dec.lOth
A choice offering for the farmer, dairyman or purebred breeder. Original

stoc.k from Vermont, the cattle In this Rale have been bred .and raised under

Oklahoma conditions. W�lte to the undersigned tor a description of Indi
'vlduals that will meet your needs.
The sale will be held at 1:,00 P. M. Out of town parties call at the

Cherokee Mercantile Co.
'

'lra A.mil and D. E.Cyphers, Cherokee, 'Okla.

AJwaya on the job to produce for profit. n�t to run II»

excesaivefeed billll-othat's 3'erseys! You feed a Jersey for her udder. She can make aod.ollarl's

Wurth of ' feed go farther lI.ud yield a greater return than any other breed. Her milk averas_

11.37% butter fat. The market falll more for Jerseymilk. Jersey butter,
and Jerse�hee8e.

It l!f.�f�:�Ir)!:d,:i�..:�:¥�t=!:i,r:l=:.:a. lAc U ••n4 roa ··ProCltab1e hct.. t Jene.....

The American JeueY Cattle Club, 322·1 Welt 23rd Street,NIZlW York, N. Y.
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U. II..II �
llUneeda. lie Is a wonderful Indlyldual and

bred as he Is you can estimate the value ot

tall and ""ring gilts by sensauon King bred

'to' him. The date of, the Oordon & Hamtl

ton sale Is February 24 In Hor-ton and I

might as well tell you now as any time that

there will not be a better 9fferlng of bred

gilts In the state this wlntet. Tbat Is put

ting It strong but I think you will agree
with me wlien you see them. Mr. lIamllton

still has a few boars lett that he will price

very low. If you want a boar write hlm.

Advertisement.

..

The 2ndAnnual Sale 01 Pure
" ,

Bred Holstein-Friesian Caute
At the Big ,COliseum Sale_Pavilion, Leavenworth, Kan.,

Thursday and Friday, D�eember 11th &12th
•

150 Dead of Pure Bred Came 150

Holstein 'pispersion at Hope, Kan.

Mrs. Margaret lIealy, 1I0pe, Kan., Dickin
son county, has recently decided to close out

"her herd ot purebred and high grade 1101-

stein cows. This should be of Interest to

every Hotatetn breeder and �alry' farmer

who wants to buy real producing Holatetns.

Mrs. lIealy has personally looked after the

management of this little herd of Hotate tn

cows for years and- her recent decision to

sell It meuns that someone Is going to get

big values In real dairy cows. Nothing has

been allowed to stay In the herd that did

not pay. It was butter' rat: Mrs; lIealy

wanted and cows that could not be made

to pay were weeded out until tb.e herd was

the profitable kind. There Is a nice lot ot

the cows In milk now and the ca ta.log tells

the whole story. "There are 67 head In all

'and 27 of them are purebreds. We'will

have more Information about the sale In the

next Issue. Write tOday f<>r the catalog.

Advertlsemen t;

Consigned by 10 of the leading H9lstein breeders of the stat�. All Kansas Clattle; no Clattle shipped in from

I
the east in this sale.

An offering of most unusual merit. High
class breed- will be close to 30 head of these fine big, well bred

Ing and strong Individuality.
heifers safe Ih calf to this great son of the $100,000

A very large consignment of fresh cows, amagnlfl-
bull King Pontiac Hengerveld Fayne. 10 head young

cent lot and a number of them with creditable records.
springers and fresh cows, due by 29 to 33 lb. sire•. A

40 bred heifers due to freshen this fall and winter,
6 yr daughter of a 31 lb. sire, her darn-a 28 lb. daughter

of King Segls, due this winter by a son of King Korn-

some of them bred to 30 pound bulls. 20 yearling dyke Sadie Vale. A daughter of Dutchland Sir Pleter-

daughters from 30 pound bulls. tje Ladoga, due next spring by Rag Apple Korndyke

Bulls from high record darns and outstanding sires, 8th. A 2 yr. daughter of a 31 lb. sire from a 30.44 lb.

the best lot of Individuals we have ever had In a sale. daughter of Sir Korndyke Pontiac Artis, bred to Rag

Show bulls, bred in the most popular lines ready for AppIe Korndyke 8th. Three young bulls, including one

service.

. grandson of the King of the Pontlacs from A. R. O.

One of the strongeat featurea of the aale 18 the dam, nice Individual and ready for service. Two 8

Sunflower Herd Consignment. Over 40 head from this months old bulls, one grandson'Pontiac Korildyke
from

__
well known, old established Kansas herd. Get the it 25 lb. darn, nice one. Another grandson Colantha

blood of .thelr herd sire, Lord Kay Hengerveld Fayne Johanna Lad from A. R. O. dam. ALL FRO�I SUN-

217511 by bu.,lng choice heifers in calf to him, there FLO'VER HEIlD, OSKALOOSA, KANSAS.

NOTICE-The sales each day will begin at 10 o'clock sharp. Be there early. Leavenworth Is easily

reached by rail. If corning from East, West, or South corne to Kansas City and take Interurban to Leaven

worth. Cars run every hour. Write at once for big catalog of sale to

W. H. MoD, Sales Manager, Herington, K�sas

...

Spotted Poland Dispersion December 8.

Faller & Miller's dissolution sale of their

enttre herd of Spotted Poland Chinas at

their farm near Rossville, Kan.. Monday,

December 8. affords an unusual opportunity

to buy Spotted Polands worth the money.

In the sale will be their 18 herd SOW" bred

for early spring farrow and a few choice

fall gilts they were reserving for their herd

and a tew spring gilts. Also six choice

spring boars. The tried sows and fall year-

M��u:Alt�I��� t"i!� �h�'!, ��d s�����lnfr��:.:
·to which most of the sows are bred. Is an

attraction In the sale. lie was first In class

and grand champion at Topeka In 1918. lie

weighs around 800 pounds and Is a great

Individual. There will also be a nice lot

of fall pigs that are nicely spotted and

splendid Individuals. It Is a complete ctos

.Ing out of this herd at auction and you can

get bargains In this sale you will not have

the opportunity to get later on. Write at

once for the catalog. Rossville Is 17. miles

west of Topeka and you can get there ieav

Ing Topeka at 10:40 A. M. or on the Union

Pacific from the west. on an early morning
traln.-Advertlsement.

Auctioneers-l\lack, Haeger, Little and O'Brien.

·CAMPBELL'S . AYRSHIRES *

Young Ayr"shlres, both sex', bulls readv 'for

service, heifers bred or open. Flnlayston

and Armour strains.

ROBERT 1'. CAMPBELL. ATTICA, RAN.
.

,

50'Registered
/

Holsteins
paola, Kan., Dec. 16

In the New Sales Pavilion

This will be a sale of the richest bred Holsteins ever held in the

"middle west. There will be A. R. O. cows bred to a son of the 42 'Ib,

four-year-old who sold at public auction for $18,300.00 Two five-year

'old cows bred to the son of Findern Pride ,10hanna Rue, the world's

greatest living yearly producer of butter, 1470 pounds in one year, also

36 lbs. of butter in 7 days, 8 months after calving. Also two daughters

of this bull.

12 DAUGHTERS OF A 38 lb. bull, Sir Johanna Lady Korndyke H. B.

84720, who is a son of the famous 38 lb. cow, Pontiac Lady. Some of

these richly bred heifers are close to freshening, others to freshen in

early spring. Six heifers in this great sale are in calf to this famous

38 lb. bull.

There will 'be two granddaughters of King of the Pontiac, both from

A. R. O. dams. J

There will be bulls whose dams have made over 30 lbs. of butter in 7

days and whose sires are from 36 to 42 lb. cows. This will be the first

purebred Holstein sale to be held in the new pavilion.

A Red Letter Day For Paola Also

40-Higb Grade Sprlngers-40
Large, handsome, heavy producers, all animals tuberculin tested for

this sale.

AUCTIONEERS-Col. J. E. l\lack, Ft. Atkinson Wis.; Col. H.M. Justice,
Paola, Kansas.

Buy �he best and breed them better.

RED POLLED CA�LE.

Bowman's Herefords at Council Grove.

In this Issue of tb.e Farmers Mall and

Breeze will be' found the advertisement ot

the Bowmans' lIeretord sale at Council
'

Grove, Kan. This Is a sale In which dratts

18 HEAD OFClEMO HEIFERS
n-om three prominent Bowman herds have

been drawn upon for lIerefords. W. I. Bow

man & Co .• Ness City, Kan .• are generous

for 30 days at $2000 for tho bunch. •• I have sold con trlbutors· to the "sale. Fred Bowman.

out tho balance or my Rea Polled cattle. 7 are bred Parkervllle, Kan.. Is a consignor as Is also

and 7 are early calves. I also have 12 Cremo bulle S. A. Bowman, Jr., Council Grove. These

Ir���n ��J�e�ce�P It':nu;t yc���� ��8;e �v�lh..e��t c�\eatnc�� are the three Bowman brothers. Their

father, S. A. Bowrnari, Sr., Council Grove.

ED. NICKELSON, LEONARDVILLE,
KAN. ,Is managing the sale and requests for cata-

RED PO T I A f logs should be sent to him. The sale will

LLS ygu�gOS�o��t'wlth �;,'lv���� be held In the sale pavilion at Council Grove,

foot. .Some yearling bulls and helfers, Also Na- the scene of many ot the best lIereford

poleon's Reubln 28735. a sIre of merit. splendid dts- sales. A number of sales have already been

nostuon. a grandson or Elgin and easy. both In- held at Council Grove and vicinity and the

temattonnt champlons.
Bowrnans realize that the local buyers are

T. G. McKINLEY, ALTA VISTA, KANSAS. pretty well supplied but there Is conslder-

I
.

able buying by beginners this fall and it Is

.P easantViewStock Farm with the Idea that th.ere Is still a demand

RIII.tered Rid Polled c.lUe. For .;'Ie: • Ie.... choIce ,"ounR
for lIerefords that has caused this sale to

ban.,cow. and heller.. "AUOROA IAIIBRILL. OTTAWA, lUllS. be held. All three of the Bowmans have

I
large 'herds and each can spare a number

RED POLLS. ChoIce young bulls and heifers. of good ones for the sale. They do not ex

Write for prIces and descriptions. pect to realize large prices but they are

Chas. MorrIson III Son. Phillipsburg, Kansas.

I
se11lng good 'catt le without fitting and hope

RED POLLED CATTLE" FOR SALE to realize theIr value as nearly as possible.

Bulls and cows with calves by their sides.
-Advertisement.

.

H. W. Say, Route I, Alta Vista, Kansa8
---.

FOSTER'S RED POLLED CATTLE
Get Arthur 1\108se's Great Catalog.

ChoIce young bulls, priced reasonable. Arthur Mosse. Leavenworth, Kan., Is the

C. E. Foster, R. 4. Eldorado, Kansas 'well known proprietor of the Kansas herd

of Chester White hogs. lie Is known as a.

prominent exhibitor at the leading sh.ows

each year and as a, winner ot champion

ship" and In all of these big shows. At the

Kansas fairs, both Topeka and lIutchlnson,

he won the lion's share and at the Nebraaka

state fall' he did the same. At the National

swine show at Des Moines, b.e 'Yon ngaln In

many of the warmly contested classes. 1I1�

herd Is without doubt one of the very beat

in the country. The combination of great

size with wonderful smoothness Is the out

standing virtue of this great herd and along

with other desirable qualities Is makIng the

herd talked about wherever Chester ·Wh.ltes

are .grown. The big catalog which you can

ask for any time. tells all .about the great

offering of 50'bred sows and gilts that go

In the big annual' bred sow safe at Leaven-

SPOTfEDPOLANDCHINAS :���'n I���·,C�::'��:�� 2�nd ;�� !..�\i �1l�V:I�
w. have a nice lot of "pring boars and gilt. that taken care of If you attend. A banquet will

have the bone, length and spots. Evcrythlnll regla- be provided for the evening befor-e the sale

tered and guaranteed. It you want somethIng choice at Leavenworth and another similar rneet-:

I1t the rIght nrtce wrIte us.
,
Ing In Kansas City the' evening rotlowtng

Speer III Ro,.rer, R. 2, OsawatomIe, KansllB. th.e sale. Look up his advertisement In the

SPOTTED POLAND I"HINAS·.
Chester White section of this Issue and

" write for the catalog.-Advertlsement

4'7289 20TH CENTURY LUNA

We offer a number of choice bred 2-year-old

heifers and young bulls. Very choice breeding.

20th Century Strick Farm, Qulnter, Kansas

SPOTTED POLAt.rn CIIINA HOGS.

..

Thompson's Spotted Polands
I am offerIng the publlo some of the best

Spotted Poland Chinas to be sold this season. 14

spring boars and SO sprIng gilts by Spotted Boy

and Spotted Woodrow, out of Spotted Jumbo.

Spotted Wonder. Golden Rep. and Spotted KIng

sows.

BIg, growthy and or pleasing form. All Immune.

GUaranteed as represented. wrtte at once.

.JAS. A. THOMPSON, HOLT,
MISSOURI

(Pioneer Herd). The best spring boar. I ever raised,

Ilred by Budweiser Boy, priced to sell right ftOW.

Also 11 few tried 80WI, real brood BOW must sell 8000.

Thqs. Weddle, R. F. D. 2, Wichita, KanIlO.8

The Beet of Polled Shorthorns at Auction.

In this Issue of the Farmers Mall and

Breeze will be found the advertIsement of

Achenbach Bros.' great Polled Shorthorn

sale which will b�,held at their farm join

Ing Washington, .l.\.an.. Wednesday, Decem

ber 17. I wish that every Farlllers MIlII and'

Breeze reader Interested In Sh�rthorR'E!, andA Few' Dandy Spotted Potane) China
weanling pigs, reglatered and Immuned that we are offer

Ingwortllthemooey. Purebred·Place. R. S, Altamont, Kan.

•
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Notice has ·been .received from R. W.

Brown, secretary of' the American Gal

loway Breeders association that 'the
17th annual meeting will be held at the

:;;tocky.ard Inll1, Union Stockyards, CLl·
(·ago•.IllinQis. Wednesday, December 3,
:It 7 :30 P. ]\f;

November 29, r919. •

especially Polled Sb.orthorns could see the

magnificent offering which this well-know�
:K;ansae 'flnn I" making on this date. Be

cause. thl" Is Impossible I hope. you will

turn to tbe advertisement on anotber page

and read It carefully. Tbls a<.lvertlsement

was prepared by Walter :r.l1l1er of Kanns

'Clty -who has known the herd for years and

who Is recogntaed as -a n authority on Polled

Sborthorns. Tbe offering .conslsts of 40 head

IlS follows: Nine bulls of servtca bte ages

Includlng a wonderful h.erd bull. 'i'here will

be 31 cows and belfers and 11 'ot them will

have calves at toot. For 22 years tbe Acnen=

bache have bred Polled Sborthorns. This

draft sale. the second one tl'eld by tfrem in

all of that time' Is a reductton sate leaving
on Iy a few head In their hands. But be

en use .of some' p'lans the)' have for lh.e future

they have decided to sail down to just a

few. Probably no herd In th.e land can

show so much 'of the blood of Whitehall

Sultan. The entire 'offerlng Is one of very

great-'merlt" and every breeder that Is m

terested In Polled Shorthorns should be on

hand sale day. It will be an opportunity

right hem In KRn�as to buy the best at auc

Uon from a firm that needs no Introduction

and their reputation for square dealing and

fa4rness Is well established. The catalogs
are ready to mail. Address Achenbach Bros .•

·WaBhln-gton. Kan. Mention the ·Farmers

MaB and. Breeze when you wrILe.-Adver

-ttsement.

BY' J. T. HU_NTER
Ralph Ely. Mu1l'lnvllle. ·Kan .. Is offe"lng

some good Poland pigs .. for sale. Ho would

also sell hIs hera-boar, King PrInce, which

Is; th� sire of th.e plgs.-AdvertlsCmcnt ..

G. M. Shepherd. Lyons. Kan.. Is offering
26 chotca .Duroc boars. �rhe dums u1 thel:fe

boars are ma ture SO'W8 that have been anronx

·the winners a-t the past three yearN .Kansas

state fairs. All are In the six to eight hun

dred pound class. T·he sires of the boar"
Include Palhflnder Jr .. the first prize spring
boa" at the 1938 Ka.nMas sla-te fall'. he Is by
the "Mlgbfy" Pathfinder, a .'fearllng, stands

40 Inches and ia p·ro.vlng a g.reat sire; 6thers

are by Gr-elltest Orlan, a- great 90n 6f Ed

Kern's KIng Orlan .Jr. .If In need of a boa·r

write Mr. Sh.epherd. mentioning the Farm

ers Mall and Brecze.-Advertisement.

Milking Shorthorns for Sale.

Val·ley View FaTm. Fred Ab.lldgaard,
ma.nager.· at Winfield, Kan.. will "ell some

choice milking Shol'tilorn heifers that hn·ve

been bred to Ii very ·h.lg-h class ·bull. T.he�e
heifer'; are well adapted to make money

for the farmer who will take tihem ..nd give
�hem at least average farm condl·tio"s. Mr.

Abllpgaard will also "ell a 'few ·ex·tna 'good
young bulls aired by Villa ge Magnet. Prices

are reasonable. 'Read '!vIr. Ablldgaard's ad

In ·t1J.IB Issue of the Mall and Breeze, Write

today. mentiQnlng 1010.,1'1 and BI·eeze.-Adver

tisement.

A Jersey Sale fJ'f Interest.

A rel'lstr,�d Jersey sale will be held at '1

·P. M. Decembe,' 10 at Cherokee. Okla. Ira

A:" Hili and D. E. 'Cyphers are offering 25

'·head of Oklahoma bl·e.!). COW". heifers and

bUlls. The original stocl< came [I'om Ver

,mont .and fhe ea ttle In th.e offering have

been 'bred an(l ralBed under Ol<iahomn con

ditions. T.hey will 'be such cattle as the

far.mer, the dal.ryman or the ·man ;w.ILh .11-

purebred herd can take home and make

money on" If tlhere I� somethl·ng special

you want In tbe ..Jersey line write .Mr. Hill

for a description of the sale animal. that

will meet your needs. When writing p!ease

mentlQn the' Farmers Mall amd Breeze.

BY J. PARK BENNETT

Eurebr.ed Holsteins ait Paola.

The first purebred Holstein sale to be held

In the new sales pavilion at Paola. Kan .•

will . be held December 16. The sa.le will

Include 60 reglster ..d I:Iolslelns and 40 high

grade springers. Lool, up the dl"play ad

vertising 'n this Issue and If mOI'� informa

tion ·18 desired w.rlte to H. M .. JustlCe. Paola.

Kan.. mentioning the F.armers Mall and

Breeze:-Ad'Vertlsement.

Silage from Beet Tops
In the Intermountain '\-Vest where

there is a shortage this season of hay
and other forage, .the siloing of beet

tops is recommended by the United

States Department of Agriculture as

au aid in meeting the conditiOlI. Many
beet growers have found that beet.

top . silage has a value equal to about

one·half of t.he value of alfnlfa ,hay.
The silage is well suited for the dairy
lllan or for the feeder of beef or mut

tOil. When fed to ca ttle or sheep. the

hay requirements ma�r be reduced 50

per cent., and, furthermore, the warm,

succulent silage appears to create ap

petite in the animals, causing them to

·take on weight and utilize larger vol

umes of feed,
Beet pulp and molasses have an e�

tublished vulue with i(tock feeders.

At the present priee of beet molasses,

llIany feeders are finding a molasses

blend with hay or with pulp to be

profitable, It also furnishes variety
ali(I JStillllllntes appetite wheu fed in

regulated amomits.
An inexpensive pit. silo may be made

hy scooping out a hole of suitable size

to hold the beet tops. The bottom and

side of, t.he silo should be lined with

straw before it is filled with the tops
which should be firmly packed and
t;overed with beet pulp or earth to ex

dude t.he air.
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HoisJeins A:re Malinu the West a Dairy CQaotry
ADd Cashing-'�f�rnl' Feeds -tor the Highest BoUar
Sunflower Herd consigns 40 head to the Leaven ..

Advertisers in this Depart- Braeborn Holsteins
worth •• le Dec, 11 and 12. Twenty-five' cholco ment are Members. Qf the
netrers bred to ,great herd sire. Two yr. olel daugh-

Holstein-Frlesian AsSOCiation ... r_ ""WI for II&ie 10' lPUe berd Itt the itibloa
ter of 81 lb. stre It.orn 80 lb. dam bred to Rag A.pple al&fn. Bull oal_ bJ' a lire WbOM •.s.m aDd lire'.

Korlldyk. 8th, daughter of 81 lb. sire trom 28 lb.
of Kansas.

dam held world ....raa.

daughter of King Segls bred to ann of Ii-lng -Kcen- -
H. B. Cowl_. 801 '&aD. 4:"e, , Topeka, Kan.

dyke Sadle Vale to f.rcshen ..this winter. Choice yuun'g

!IUUS. F. J. 'SEAR1.I1. OSKALOO·SA. KAN·SAS•. G. B. A�PLE.AN.�•• LUae .Farm Dairy, R. 2, 't:opeka,K'an.
HarryMollbageB, BushtoD, ·Kan.

Malv"D� K... Bulle ready for 'servlce sired .by Sir 'Rag-

P. W. ENN!I. VI__PftII.. apple Superba 207682. out of high te9tPtg

, ��u��� \�g�:rein13se�e�8 :��.l�. "�B:rra:.�V� ��� �ewtoll'" ""aD.
dams. Price. $100 to' $300. :Mao 1 �nd

dams With record. from 22 to lIB poun4a. Health
2-year-olt1 heifers. .,

of herd under fedoral control.
.A.. S. NEALE. See'7-Trea••• Shonga Valley'HOlstelDs

Ben Schneider, NoI1onvWe,Han.
. M.nhatt.... Kan.

W. H. 'MOTT, lIale K.....
Offering 90n8 of our two herd sires. a .son 01

A•. R. O. bulls for sale. HerIDa-to... K....
King Segls Pontiac and a son ot- KI·ng Segll

Some ready for service.
- /

Pontiac Kionlgen. Bull.. up to a year old.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Annual meeting and two days'
Ira Romll' lit Son8, Sta. B. ·Topeka. ILan••

Chas.V.Sass,409 Minn. J\Y.,Kansas City,Ks. assocla tion sale, Topeka's big, Four Do_Is I.,r Sale
.10 registered cow. and heifer•• &180 20 IT.de COWl modern sale puvlltou, Top.eka, Two ar. younl' cal••• ; othe" 7 montb. and 2'111

and heifers. 10 registered bulla. three months to Kall., March 23-24. 10ar8: the older one.. bJ' .. 40-pound air. ·and the

three )'Oo·r. old. R'lIlstercd cow. $175 per head Up. ��o�. O��nOf Haor�2·ru�.�a;: 1��:::���e'l<danlU
Grido bred.'helfora· $125 up. Bull cal,o. UOO and up:

WlNDMOOR F�M HOLSTEINSi SAND SPRINGS FARM 'J. M. Ewing, Independence, Is.
For Sal .......null cnlt slre<1 by a 29.lb. son of Rag' Herd Sir•• Prlnce-·Ormsby Me",ed•• Pontiac. dam

Appl. Korndrke Sth; hi. dam a 21·lb. sisler or i ae-ie, dDUghler or Sir 'PletertJo Orm.by Mercedo •• King Segl. Pontiac breed In 1'. A tew younl'

Nlva Kn lmuck,' who has a record of 45.1S lbs, but- 15 cows- ,.l'1lh eemt-ornctat yearly records. VIsitors COW9 for sale and bull calves ready tor

tee. Ueallmul Indlvldunl, well grown'l,rlce $200. welcome, Correspondence soltcned. "ervlce this tall.

Writ. Cha.. C. '!Vllson. Supl.. Ed... .n.... E. S. ENGLE'" SON, Abilene. Kansos.

Da:vld Coh�man I Sons,Deplson,Kan. G. Regier,\W.Jdlewaler, Kansas
Albecbar Holstein Farm
A few YOUJIg bulla, of good breeding .and

'We have bull calves 'for sale from COWl
Bulls ready for service by a 30 pound bull Individuality and at serviceable :",,88. for

and out of A. R. O. dams. Correspondence "ale. Write tor r,rlcea.
';\:Ith semi-official yearly records. , ch.eerfully answ·el'ed, Inspection Invited. BohlnllOn lit Sbu t2, Independe..ce. '�a

'Axtell& Hershey, Newton, Kan. 680.t. Allgin; ,Clay Center, Kan., R. '0.8. Mon Bros.I Braneb, HerlnatGn,Kaa.
I-
For sale-A beautiful, straight, almost Farm near town. IndlvJdual production

Maplewood Fwm

\Wilte. bull, whose dam .g..ve 110.S lhe. of .ratb.er than 'numbers, Something 'to otfer
22 purebred two-year-old hetter. ·coml...

milk In a day, and 730 Ib ... of milk In late'r on.
f·reah this fall. 22 yearlings, open. Write

'seven days.
now If Interested.

.

P. W. EnDS I: Son, N.ewtoll. Kan. Blue Rlbbo Sleek fll'lB Ielstems Boy JoUHa, Soulh MOllod,laasas'ml,=E
A. w. will keep purebred. "nly In tutur. ·our ·hlgh When ,ou want all7·thinlr ·ID· u.. ·purebred nne. 6 co... and heifer. for ..ale, one ju.t ,�lIb. lltben

grad. cow. Dnd S helrer. will .. II to first applicant. Son. and d....ht... ·of h1nnoDth 10baDna PUt.rt.. lIOon, -MIra ,,0001 ·nillker. pnlced 'r!tht.

Dams or these grades ·made 'froln IH,OOO to 16,000 7890S. a 84''111 .pound .bull. Wnlte-uo or _ .

llOund. milk.
LEE BROS.. ·HAR'VEY'VILLE. ILANS�S'

BULLS �;: �r: ��m�e�)��:onb:�f:
R. E. ·StU.ew� Alma. Kan. �. P. lIast. SeraDlon, �BS88 prices: fl'Om n. l(Ui weeks to � ),ear old: "dams· ..rec-

ords from 16 lb•. 12·yr.-old) to over 86 ·lbo. W,.lte

For 8ale-10 cow. with A. ·R. O. Ncorda. Ten COW" and heifers. Rome j·ust fresh:
Ult JU8t whnt YOU, need In bull8. �

Five bulla 10 mo. -old, 'flve t ....o-year-old t'bree bulls ready for light servIce; 32 to
liIaI!k Ablk1caal!d. lIIcr., Mulvane. Kaa�

heifers and five year-Unl's. 3'6-P9Ufld Ibreedlng. . A,ple.. ........ :lIu1vue" II.
.

. Vietor F. Staewe, Alma,Kusas Dr.w.E.��Manhaftan.Ks•. Youn« cows due to !remen .BOon ·aU .d1Il.

BARGAIN"":7 1Ioloteln. at $120 each.;' Including 6 For ·otl_S"",, """" and__ 'betren duo·to fnibllll
Stili bave .2 .or '3 youn.. ·bull. Old 'eDo�

apringing grade heifers. 2-yenrs-ota. ana one 3- thl. fall.. "'e eowa '..adea' to rreahen thll fall
tor service out of A. :ft. cow. ..nd '0.

month-old bllll. EX,lra fin. lot, 'plenty size. goud and winter. Two ....I.tered bull. old eDoqh 'for pound bull.
.

milking fnmille.. Some cnlve in 2 months. 1 fresh

;wUh heifer �a1f:' others due Jater.
. ..me.. 8eIJ1nw ..radH 10 make room for pUnb�. B.R.Gosney,�uIyaoe, la.

Ross' Holsteins :
, ... '1. "Brien, ".....oxle,IKanSIB 'Bull eal_.bJ' B_llto" ·PrllIy 5th ..h__ ....d. ·i:�::,.:nlo�trae�'���a.,t!l:�t��_�:��h_��dcJ!.�r!�

.an experienced auctioneer, apeclallzlnl' In a r;Ord J!L..28.49 lb•. butter In , dar," 1011.8 lbo . calf, double cross of the Pontiacs breed·In...

:Holsteln sa1es, and ·breeder of reI'18t&red. .In ijar: �u.. WIlt on ilPlllCat.on. -

cattle.
·S. BOSS. B. 4. 101. .. KANSAS

A:L 'Boward,Mulvane, 'Ks.
Cbis. ·B. ·seUert,telVelworth,Il.D.4.

.ncrest Farm
A'few young'lniUe out of A. R. O .. damB ready ·Bull, ""ad), for 'Bervlc" thl. taU. W'rlte .lor

SUIlIIY",de Dairy Fann .

.

for service tbls tall. Inspection Invited. descriptions and prices.

For 1!ale�Bull calf out or 2' pound dam l'T.rZG'ERALD. -ETEBSON lit· WEDDLE.
and .• Ired by my herd bull, ·prlnce Way�..: Jameetewn. Ko.neaa

.

hgelle Swlaehal1. JlalVaH,;Ks.
Skylark De Ko!.

A'lIeae,J. I. Jamison' Sans, R. D. 2 llelYenwortlt, Ian. GeO. l.eaherl, Kansas'
A .few comIng yearling hlliter. IIlnd a choice
young blll1. 'Pontlac breeding.

.

, Southside Holst.......J.I'rI...laia Farm H Is poor -«rad" j.udgment -to use 'a grad" C. l..-GoMIln, Derby, aans.For oale-A few' very choice young bulls, bull when you ca'n Hswap" him tor a pure-

out of A. R. O. dame. ready for service

this fall.
bred ready for service by December. For sale-.Ch�lce young co·... with A. iR. ,0.

PERSISTENCY IN PRODUCTION
record's 'an'd five aplendld ·young bullJl .o.ut

W. E. Zoll , San, R. D. 8, leavenw'orth, Kan. The dam or Vanderklmp Segl. Pontla.. our herd
ot ·A. R. O. da.ms.

.

sire. ·Is one., of only 19 cows In the world to mftke

(has. P.. 81gb, De...by, Kansas
Two very well marked registered bulls for SO-pound recurds for 4 consecutive ·Ject.tlons. .Young

Dulls tor 8ale by this sire $100 nOll up.

sale Ready for light service. Priced ·rlght. ColllDA Farm Compan,.. Sahetha, Kanfla8 High'. H�heot quality Houtala.. Bull 0&1_ trom
A. R. O. dams. Alw..,.s rlad to .... :!'ou. .

C. A. Tren, Bonner 'sprbigs, Kan. A.S.Neale,Mahattao,Kan. D. E. Flower, Mulvane, Kansas
I otfer (<II' sale my 30 pound herd bull, We have decided to "lell a few yearling and

King Pet.... 18. He ie nearly whit., five two-year-old helter. anI! _a few cows fresh For aale-A few very choice A. It. 0;-' cowa

years .old and ·.old fully guaranteed. Write early t·hls fall. Act Quick If you want them. and heifers to freshen in October and

•:t 'once,
November . ,A,lso bulls of serviceable age•.

Dr. 1. E. Shay, Atchison, Kansas
C. A. Branch, Marion, Kan�as W. B. MOTI, BERINGTON, KANSAS
C1eor Creek Holsteins. I llave three extra nice very

For Sale: Registered Holst�in yearling heU'ers and high grade 2·year·old springing heIro.. to .ell be- SaIl'S Malinger. A knowledge ot DubHc Bale man-

2 roynlly brerl bulls from A. R. O. dams, and old tore they gfreshen. A rew reglst.ered yearling "u11s acement cnables me to render valuable n�llstnnce In rl

eunuch for service. and hetfers for saJe. conducting Holstein sales. \Vrlte for terms and dates.
'

RED POLLED CATTLE. HOLSTEINS Registered bulls. high Bargains In Holsteinsgrade cows and calves.

FORT LARNED RANCH
w, F. TEAGUE, COLLYER. KANSAS

HOLSTEIN AND GUERNSEY CALVES 30 yearling ':'nd two-year-old helters. Write

1l-82ds pure, 7 weeks old. beautltull., marked. $25 each, quick It you wa.nt them.

200 HEAD OF REGISTERED
crated for shipment anywhere. Bonds accel)ted. Will. REEBLE. EMPORIA. KANSAS

RED POI�L CATTLE
Edgewood Farms. Whitewater. 'Vl8con8in

A number of choice one and two-year-old
,-,.

bulls and heifers from one to three years old. -

E. E. FRIZELL lit SONS. FRIZELL. ILAN.

GALLOWAY CATTLE.

BigHolsteinSaleJno. P. Reilly & Sons
Quality Gallo,""aYI!I

For saie-IO bulls. coming two years old. 15 bull December 18th, 1919call'es. six to eight months. 60 femn les to aeJect

from, 6 months old heifers to young cows. Addres.

Jno. P. Reilly I Sons, Emmen,.Kao· -

7 mlleo aorth or St. Mary•• mllu lin. U. P. This sale will p.robably be held at Newton, Kansas,
REGISTERED GALLOWAY BULLS for sale. Definite Location wiD be Announced Next Week
Address, Fa8hloD Plate, Sn""r Lake. Kan.

SHEEP AND GOATS. 75 Head
25 head of pure breds and

75 HeadFOR SALE-SHETLAND PONY; 100 west· 50 head of choice grades.
ern ewes bred to Shropshl�e l'ams. A good many of the

L. E. H"ywood. Jennlnl'8, Kansas.

grades and pure breds in milk now, and balance heavy
HOLSTEIN CATTLE. springers. All tuberculin tested. This is a dispersal sale:

CHOICE HIGHLY�BRED HOLSTEINS
CBAS. R. WEED£, WALTON KANSASc.,... : 12 helf." and I .bulle, 8 ID 8 "ooka old. Dloeb

marked. tram .ho&'7==� :,_ ........ ·BIih·
doll..ry lfII&raateod. ..... ....... a........ WI&.

-,

REGISTERED HOJ;STEIN BULLS W. H. Mott, Sales Ma.nager. Herington. :Kan.
for eale. Good breeding. Priced right.

oJ. A. Forth. Ov ..rbrook. IL8n888
-



. Abraham Fur CO.JI 213.:!p5t�44·M6.In St. St. LouSs, u. s.A., "Ship�our fur. to Abraham"
.,c =,', ..

I
,f

,i

.

Don't Wait-,hip NOW!
, �� Right now is the time for you tomakemore -thousands upon thousands of pelts. We're
I:;:

. money on furs than ever before in your trap- ready to go the limit in paying highest prices
ping experierice. We're facing' the biggest to get them. Ship us every flJ!.' you have on
fur season in the history of the business. hand NOW. Don't wait for a big shipment.
Prices highest ever paid for all kinds-mink, Quick action pays best. .

coon, skunk, opossum, musk rat, civet cat, Old time trappers who have been at the

fox, lynx, otter, beaver and bear. We are game for yeanl, know from experience where

literally swampedwith orders frommanufae- to .get the most money. They send all their

turers. We must haveatonceJvas� quantities furs, year after year, to
.

- Abraham·Fur Co.
�

:

FREE FurF�ts.ncl
Trappers'

, Mos'�!I�lleC�!��, and
. trappers' guide everpublished.
Gives lowest prices on Trapsr
Guns; Knives and alrtrappers
supplies. We'll also put your
name on our mailing list for
Abraham's Weekly Reports
they keep yOl1_p<>Bted on latest
prices, etc. Will also tell you
of our special offer on the
Smoke Pump. Write today.

_

"Fur Facts," Supply Catalog
andWeekly Reports1al� FREE.

. AI1y.aballi '
.

"Smoke
Pump'" � .

Makesmostsmoke'
-practically no cost
to operate, With this
smoke device you
can get many a fine
coon, skunk, mink,
fox or other animal
that side-steps your
tra s.

,. \.
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